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The foundation stones
The island· Britain's prehistory' The C elts ' The Romans' Roman life

The island

Britain's prehistory

However complicat ed the modern industrial state
may be, land and climate affect life in eve ry
country. They affect social and eco nom ic life,
population and eve n po lit ics. Britain is no
except ion . It has a milder cl ima te th an much of the
European mainland beca use it lies in the way of the
Gulf Stream, wh ich brings warm water and winds
from th e G ulf of Mexico. Within Britain the re are
differen ces of climate betwee n north and south ,
east and west. T he north is on average 5°C coo ler
than th e south. Annual rainfa ll in the east is on
average about 600 mm, whil e in man y part s of the
west it is more th an doubl e tha t. The co untryside is

Britain has not always been an island . It became
one only afte r the end of the last ice age. T he
te mpera ture rose and the ice cap melted , flooding
the lower-lying lan d tha t is now und er the No rt h
Sea and th e English C ha nne l.

varied also. The north and west are mountainous or

hilly. Much of the south and east is fairl y fl at , or
low-lying. This mea ns th at th e so uth and east on
the who le have bette r agricultural conditions, and
it is possible to harvest crop s in early A ugust , two
months earlier than in the no rth. So it is not
surprising that southeast Brita in has always been
the most popu lated parr of th e island. For this
reason it has always had th e most poli tical powe r.

The Ice Age was not just one lon g eq ually co ld
period. Th ere were warmer times wh en the ice cap

retreated, and co lder periods when th e ice ca p
reach ed as far south as the River Thames. O ur first
evidence of hum an life is a few stone tools, dating
from one of the warmer period s, about 250, 000 BC .
These simple objects show th at th ere were two
different kinds of inhabitant. The ea rlier group
made the ir too ls from flakes of flint , similar in kind
to stone tools found across the north European
plain as far as Russia. The ot her group made too ls
from a ce ntral core of flint, probably th e earliest
meth od of hu man too l makin g, wh ich spread from
A hand axe, rJ1l.u1e from flint, foundaf Swanscombe in norrh Kent.

Britain is an island, and Brita in's history has been
closely connected with the sea . U ntil modern t imes
it was as easy to travel across water as it was across

land , whe re roads were frequently unusable. At
moments of great da nger Britain has been saved
from da nger by its surrounding seas. Britain's
history and its strong nation al sense have been
shaped by the sea.
Stonehenge is lhe mml JxlU-'eT{ul mllnlnnem of Britain's prehistory. Irs
purpose is sriII nOf prfJpnly undeTS food. These who built Swnehenge knew
!lOH' to CIl I and m ot't' t't'ry large pieces of stone, and place horiZlmcal stone
beams across the upright pi/lars. They also Iuul [he authority fa conrrol large:
numbers of workers, and to fetch some of fhe stone from diswnr parts of
Wales.
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Africa to Europe . Hand axes made in thi s way ha ve
been found widely, as far north as Yorkshire and as
far west as Wal es.
However, the ice adva nced again and Britain
became hardly habit able until an other milder
period , probably around 50 ,000 BC. Durin g thi s
t ime a new type of human bein g seems ro have
arriv ed, who was the an cestor of th e modern
British . T hese people looked similar to rhe mode rn
British, but were probably sma ller and had a life
span of on ly about th irty years.
Around 10, 000 BC, as th e Ice A ge drew to a close,
Britain was peop led by small groups of hunters,
gatherers and fis he rs. Few had settled homes, and
th ey seemed to have followed herds of deer which
provided them with food and clothing. By about
5000 BC Britain had finally become an island,
and had also beco me hea vily forested . For the
wanderer-hunter culture this was a disaster, for [he
co ld- loving deer and other an ima ls on which th ey
lived largely died out.
About 3000 BC Neolith ic (or New Stone Age )
peopl e crossed th e narrow sea from Europe in sma ll
round boats of bent wood covered with an ima l
skins. Each could carry one or two persons. These
people kept an ima ls and grew corn crops, and kn ew

how to make pottery, They probabl y came from
eithe r th e Iberian (Spani sh) peninsula or even the
North African coast. They were small, dark , and
long-headed people , and may be the forefath ers of
dark-ha ired inhabitants of Wal es and Corn wall
today. They settled in th e western parts of Britain
and Ireland, from Cornwa ll at th e southwest end of
Britain all th e way to th e far north .
These were the first of several waves of invaders
before th e first arrival of the Roman s in 55 BC. It
used to be though t th at these waves of invaders
marked fresh srages in British development. Howeve r, alrho ugh rhey must have brought new ideas
and methods, it is now thought th at th e cha nging
pattern of Britain's prehistory was the result of local
econo mic and social forces.
The great "public works" of th is tim e, which
needed a huge organ isat ion of labour, reil us a little
of how preh istoric Brirain was developin g. The
earlier of these works were great "barrows", or
burial mounds, made of ea rth or stone. Most of
these barrows are found on th e cha lk uplands of
south Brita in. To day th ese upland s have poor soil
and few trees, but they were not like tha t th en .
T hey were airy woodlands th at co uld easily be
clea red for farming, and as a result were the most

There were Stone Age sites from
one end of Britain to {he other.
T his stone hId, at Skara Brae,
Orkney, off the northcoast of

SCOlland, was swlJenly covered
by a sandstorm before 2000 BC.
Unlike southern sites, where
wood was used which hill since

rotted, Skara Brae is all stone.
and the stone furnilure is still
there. Behind the firepillCe
(bottom left) there arestorage
shelves against the back wall. On
the riRht is probably a stone sided
bed, in which rushes err heather
were placed forwarmth.
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1 The foundation stones

easily habitable part of th e countryside. Eventually,
and ove r a very long period, the se areas became
overfarmed , whi le by 1400 BC the climate became
drier, and as a result this land co uld no lon ger
suppor t man y peop le. It is d ifficult today to imagi ne
these areas, part icu larly the uplands of Wiltshire
and Dorset , as he avily peop led areas.
Yet the monuments remain . After 3000 BC th e
cha lkland peopl e started building great circles of
earth banks and dit ches. Inside, they built wood en
build ings and sto ne circles. These "henges", as they
are called, were cen tres of religious, polit ica l and
economic power. By far th e most spectac ular, both
then and now, was Stonehenge, wh ich was built
in separate stages over a period of more than a
thousand years. The precise purposes of Stonehenge
remain a mystery, bu t during th e seco nd phase of
build ing, after abo ut 2400 BC, hu ge blueston es were
brough t to th e site from south W ales. This could
only have been ach ieved because th e political
autho rity of th e area surround ing S tonehe nge was
recogni sed over a very large area, indeed probably
over the whole of the British Isles. T he movement
of these bluestones was an extremely important
even t, the sto ry of which was passed on from
gene rat ion to gene ration. Three th ousand yea rs
later, these unwritten memories were recorded in
Geoffrey of Monrnourh's History of Britain, written
in 1136 .
Stonehenge was almost certainly a sort of capital,
to which th e chiefs of othe r gro ups came from all
over Britain. C ertain ly, earth or stone hen ges were
built in many part s of Brita in, as far as the O rkney
Islands north of Sco tla nd, and as far south as
Corn wall. They seem to have been co pies of th e
great Sto nehenge in the south. In Ireland the
cen tre of preh istoric c ivilisation grew around the
River Boyne and at T ara in U lster. The importan ce
of these place s in folk mem or y far outlasted the
builders of the monuments.
After 2400 BC new groups of peop le arrived in
southeast Britain from Europe . T he y were roundheaded and strongly built, taller than Ne o lithic
Britons. It is not known whether they in vaded by
armed force, or wh ether they were in vit ed by

~titf~~'·:f''''

l.',o....IIi.........._ ......:.iiiilBAl·
The grat'f~ of one of lht: "Beakt:r" peoplt:.

, ~Ir~:~

~~~- ~

Bamack. CambriJReshiTe.
and a copper or
bf"(m~e daggcr. Borh itemsdistinguisht..>J lhe Beaker peoplt: fnnn llu: t:aTlicr
inh.wilanf.S. This ~dt'e «'ill llu: nwin bUr"k1l pku:e benRtlm one of a group of
"bcmx cs". or burial mOlmas.
al

dlxml /800 BC. It conwins a fineb Jecoraud POtlery be(tker

Neolirh ic Briton s beca use of th eir mil itar y or met alwork ing skills. Their infl uence was soo n felt and, as
a result, they became leaders of Brit ish soc iety.
Their arrival is marked by the first ind ividual
graves, furni sh ed with pottery beakers, from which
th ese peopl e get th eir name: the "Beaker" peo ple.
Why did people now dec ide to be buried separately
and give up th e o ld communa l burial barrows? It is
di ffi cul t to be ce rtai n, but it is tho ugh t that the old
barr ows were built partly to please th e gods of the
soil, in the hope that th is would stop the chalk
upland so il gett ing poorer. T he Beaker people
brou ght with th em from Europe a new cerea l,
barley , which co uld grow almost anywhe re. Perh aps
they fel t it was no longer necessary to please th e
gods of the cha lk upland so il.
5
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Maiden Ccsde. Dorset, is oneof thelargesr Celtic hiU·farrs
of the early lr071 Age. Ics strength can stiUbe dean)' seen.
but et'fi'l these forTifications were no defence against
disciplined Roman troops.

T he Bea ker people prob ably spoke an IndoEuropean language . They seem to have broug ht a
single culture to the who le of Britain. They also
brought skills to make bronze too ls and th ese began
to replace sto ne one s. But th ey acce pte d man y of
the old ways. Stonehenge remaine d th e most
important cen tre until 1300 BC. The Beaker
peop le's richest graves were the re, and they added a
new circle of thirt y sto ne co lumns , this time
co nnec ted by stone lintels, or cross-pieces. British
socie ty continued to be ce ntred on a number of
hen ges ac ross the co untryside.
However, from about 1300 BC on wards th e henge
civilisation seems to have become less important ,
and was overtaken by a new form of society in
southern England, that of a settled farming class.
At first thi s farming society developed in order to
feed the peop le at the henges, but eventually it
became more important and powerful as it grew
richer. T he new farmers grew wealth y beca use th ey
learn ed to enr ich the soil with natural waste
mate rials so that it did not beco me poor and
useless. This change probably happened at about
th e same time th at the ch alk uplands were
becoming drier. Famil y villages and fort ified
enclosures appeared across the land scape, in lowerlying areas as well as on th e chalk hill s, and th e o ld
central control of Sto nehenge and th e othe r henges
was lost .
6

A reconstructed lr071 Age fann. Farms like this were established in southeasl Britain
fram about 700 ec O71wards. This may haw been rhe main or even 0711)' building; largt
round hurs increasingly took the plau of smaller ones. ''ThRir houses are large. round.
built of planks and uiekeruurk. theroof beinga dome of lMlCh, .. wr ote the Greek
philosopher Srrabo. In men ofCeltic Europe hws were square.

From thi s time, too, power seems to have shifted to
th e Thames valley and southeas t Brita in . Except for
short periods, poli t ical and econo mic power has
remain ed in the southeast ever since. Hi ll-forts
rep laced henges as the cent res of local power, an d
most of these were found in the southeast,
suggest ing that the land successfully suppor ted more
peopl e here th an elsewhere.
There was an other reason for the sh ift of power
eastwards. A number of better-designed bronze
swords have been found in the Thames va lley,
suggesting th at the local peo ple had more adva nced
met alworking skills. Man y of these swords have
been found in river beds, almost ce rtain ly thrown
in for religious reason s. This custom may be the
or igin of the sto ry of th e legendary King Arrhur's
sword , which was given to h im from out of th e
water and wh ich was thrown back into th e wate r
whe n he d ied.

The Celts
Around 700 BC , ano ther grou p of people began to
arrive. Man y of them were tall, and had fair or red
hair and blue eyes. These were the C elts, who
prob ably came from central Europe or furthe r eas t,
from southe rn Russia, and had moved slowly
westwards in earlier centuries. The Cel ts were
technically advanced. They kn ew how to work with

1 The foundat ion sto nes

iron, and co uld make better weapon s than the
people who used bronze . It is possible th at th ey
drove many of the o lder inh abitants westwards into
W" les, Sco t land and Ireland . T he Ce lts began to
control "11 th e lowland areas of Britain, and were
joined bv new arriva ls from the European mainl an d.
They co n tinued to arrive in one wave after anot her
over the nex t seve n hundred years.

The Celts are important in British histor y because
they "re th e ances tors of ma ny of the peop le in
Highland Scot land. W" les, Ireland, and Cornwall
today. The Iberian peop le of W" ]es and C ornwall
rook on the new Cel tic culture. Cel tic languages,
which have been con tinuously used in some areas
since that time , "re still spoken . T he British today
"re often descri bed as Anglo-Saxon . It would he
better to ca ll them A nglo-Celr.
Our knowledge of the C elts is sligh t. As with
previous groups of settlers, we do not eve n know for
certain whe ther the Celts invaded Brita in or came
peacefullv as a result of the lively trade with Europe
fron, "hour 750 ne o nwa rds, At first most of C elt ic
Britain seems to have developed in a gen erally
similar way. But from about 500 ne trade contact
with Europe declined , and regiona l differen ces
betwee n northw est and so utheast Britain increased.
Th e C el ts were orga nised int o different tribes, and
tribal ch iefs were chose n from eac h famil y or tribe ,
sometimes as the result of fighting match es betwee n
individuals, and some times bv elect ion .
The last C eltic arrivals from Europe were the Belgic
tribes. It was natural for th em to settle in th e
southeas t of Britain , proba bly pushing o the r Ce ltic
tribes northwards as th ey did so. Ar any rate , when
[ulius Caesar briefl y visited Britain in 55 IlC he saw
that the Belgic tri bes were different from the older
inhabitant s. "The interior is inhabited", he wrote ,
"by peop les who co nsider themse lves ind igen ous,
the coast by peop le who have crossed from
Belgium. Nearly " 11 of th ese still keep th e names of
the [European] tribes from which the y came."
The C elt ic tr ibes continued th e same kind of
agriculture as th e Bronze Age peop le before th em .
But their use of iron technology and th eir

The Swnu1ckrum.e lT1lUk ShOtllS rhe j ine Ilrrisric work of Cc/ric mew.!worken
in.wow AD 50. The simple fines mul lack uf derail Ml'e 11 t'CT) ptJU'crful
cffCCl .

int roducti on of more advanced plough ing meth ods
made it possible for the m to farm heav ier soils.
However, they co ntinued ro use, and build, hill forts. T he inc rease of th ese, part icularly in the
southeast, suggests th at the Ce lts were highl y
successful farmers, growing eno ugh food for a much
larger populat ion.
The hill -fort remain ed th e centre for local groups.
The insides of th ese hill -forts were fi lled with
houses, and they becam e the simple economic
ca pita ls and sma ller "town s" of th e different tribal
areas into wh ich Britain was now divided. Toda y
the empty hill -forts stand on lonel y hill tops. Yet
they remained local economic centres lon g after th e
Roman s ca me to Britain , and long after they went.
7
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W ithin living memory ce rtain annual fairs were
associa ted with hill -forts. For example, there was an
annual Septe mber fair on the site of a Dorset hillfort, which was used by th e write r T homas Hardy in
his novel Far from the Madding Crowd, published in

1874.
The C elts traded across tribal borde rs and trade was
probably importan t for political and social contact
between th e tribes. Trade with Ireland went
through the island of A nglesey. The two ma in trade
outle ts eastwards to Europ e were th e settle ments
along th e T hame s River in the south and on th e
Firth of Forth in the north . It is no acc ident tha t
the presen t-day cap ita ls of England and Sco tla nd
stand on or near these two ancient trade ce ntres.
Much trade, both inside and beyond Britain , was
co nducted by river and sea. For money the C elts
used iron bars, until th ey began to copy the Roman
co ins they saw used in Gaul (France) .
According to the Rom an s, the Celtic men wore
sh irts and breec hes (knee-length trousers), and
str iped or chec ked cloaks fastened by a pin . It is
possible that the Sco tt ish tarta n and dress
developed from th is "str iped cloak". The C elts were
also "very careful about cleanl iness and neatness" ,
as one Roman wrote. "Ne ither man nor woman ,"
he went on, "howeve r poor, was seen eithe r ragged
or dirt y."
T he Ce ltic tribes were ruled ove r by a warrior class,
of which th e priests, or Druids, seem to have been
parti cu larly important members. These Druids
could not read or write, but they memorised all the
religious teachi ngs, the trib al laws, histor y,
med icine and ot her kn owledge necessary in Celt ic
soc iety. The Dru ids from different trib es all ove r
Britain pro bab ly met once a year. They had no
temples, but the y met in sacred groves of trees, on
certain hills, by rivers or by river sources. We kn ow
littl e of their kind of worship except th at at times it
included hu man sacrifice.
During the Celtic period wo men may have had
more independence th an they had again for
hund reds of years. W hen the Romans invaded
Britain two of th e largest tribes were ruled by
wome n who fought from their cha riots. T he most
8

powerful C elt to stand up to the Romans was a
woman , Boadicea. She had beco me queen of her
tribe when her husband had died. She was tall,
with long red hair, and had a frighten ing
appea rance. In AD 6 1 she led her tribe against the
Romans. She nearly dro ve the m from Britain, and
she destroyed Lond on, the Roma n capital, before
she was defeat ed and killed. Roman writers
comme nted on the courage and strength of women
in battl e, and leave an impr ession of a measure of
equa lity betwee n the sexes among the richer C elts.

The Romans
The name "Brita in" comes from the word
"Pretani ", the G reco- Rornan word for the
inhabitant s of Brita in . T he Romans mispronounced
the word and called th e island " Brita nnia".
The Rom an s had invaded beca use th e Celts of
Brit ain were working with th e C elts of G au l against
th em. T he British C elts were giving the m food, an d
allowing th em to h ide in Brit ain . There was
anot he r reason . The C elts used cattle to pull their
ploughs and th is meant that rich er, heavier land
could be farmed. Und er the Celts Britain had
become an important food producer because of its
mild climate . It now exported co rn and an ima ls, as
well as hunting dogs and slaves , to th e Europea n
mainl and. T he Roman s cou ld make use of Brit ish
food for thei r own army fighting the Gauls.
The Romans brought th e skills of reading and
writing to Britain. Th e written word was important
for spreading ideas and also for estab lish ing power.
As early as AD 80, as one Roman at the time not ed ,
the governor Agricola "trained the sons of ch iefs in
the liberal art s .. . the result was th at th e peop le
who used to reject Latin began to use it in speec h
and writ ing. Further the wearing of our national
dress came to be valued and the toga [the Roman
cloak] came into fash ion." While the C elt ic
peasantry remained illit erate and on ly C el ticspea king, a number of town dwe llers spoke Lat in
and G reek with ease, and the rich er landowners in
the co unt ry almost certa in ly used Latin . Bur Latin
co mpletely disappea red both in its spoken and
written forms when th e A nglo-Saxons in vaded
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Britain in rhe fifth century AD. Britain was probably
more literate under the Romans than it was to be
again until the fifteenth century.
[ulius C aesar first came to Brita in in 55 BC, but it
was not until alm ost a cen tury later, in AD 43, that
a Roman army actu ally occupied Britain. The
Romans were de termined to conquer the whole
island . They had little difficulty, apart from
Boadicea's revolt , beca use they had a better trained
army and beca use the Celtic tribes fought among
themselves. The Romans co nsidered the Celts as
war-mad , "high spirited and quick for bat tle", a
descripti on some wou ld st ill give the Scots, Irish
and Wel sh today.
The Rom an s established a Romano-British culture
across the sout hern half of Britain , from the River
Humber to the River Sev ern . T his part of Brita in
was inside th e emp ire. Beyond were the upland
areas, under Roman con tro l but not developed.
Th ese areas were watched from the towns of York,
Chester and Caerleon in the western pen insula of
Britain th at later becam e kn own as Wales. Each of
these towns was held by a Roman legion of about
7,000 men . The total Roman army in Britain was
about 40, 000 men .
The Romans co uld not conquer "Ca ledoni a" , as
they called Scotla nd , although they spent over a
century trying to do so. At last they bu ilt a strong
wall along the northern border, named after the
Emperor Hadrian who planned it. At the time ,
Hadrian's wall was simply intended to keep out
raiders from the north. But it also marked the
border between th e two later countries, England
and Scotland. Eventually, th e border was
established a few miles furt her nort h . Efforts to
change it in later centuries did no t succeed , mainly
because on either side of the border an invadin g
army found its supply line overstre tched. A natural
point of balance had been found.
Roman co nt rol of Britain came to an end as the
empir e began to collapse. The first signs were th e
attacks by C elts of C aled onia in AD 367. T he
Roman legions found it more and more difficult to
stop the raiders from crossing Hadrian 's wall. The
same was happen ing on the European mainland as

Germanic groups, Saxon s and Frank s, began to raid
the coast of Gaul, In A D 409 Rome pulled its last
soldiers out of Britain and the Romano-Briti sh , the
Romanised Celts, were left to figh t alone against
the Scots, th e Irish and Saxon raider s from
Germany. The following year Rome itself fell to
raiders. W hen Brita in called to Rome for he lp
against the raiders from Saxon G erma ny in th e
mid-fifth century, no answer came .

Roman life
The most obvious cha racteristic of Roman Britain
was its towns, which were th e basis of Roman
administration and civi lisat ion. Many grew out of
Celtic settlements , military camps or market
centres. Broad ly, ther e were three different kinds of
town in Roman Britain , two of which were towns
estab lished by Roman cha rter. T hese were the
coloniae, towns peop led by Roman settlers, and the
municipia , large cities in which th e who le
popu lation was given Roman citizensh ip. The third
kind, the civitas, included th e old C elt ic tr ibal
cap itals, through which th e Roman s ad min istered
the C eltic popu lat ion in the countryside. At first
these towns had no walls. Then, probably from the
end of the seco nd cen tury to the end of the thi rd
century AD, almost every town was given walls. At
fi rst man y of the se were no more than earthworks,
but by AD 300 all towns had thick stone walls.
The Romans left about twenty large towns of about
5, 000 inhabitants, and almost one hundred smaller
ones. Man y of thes e towns were at first army camps,
and the Latin word for camp, castra, has remain ed
part of many town name s to this day (with th e
ending chester, caster or cesrer) : G loucester, Leicester, Doncaster, Winch ester, Chester, Lancaster
and many others besides. These towns were built
with stone as well as wood , and had plan ned
streets, markets and sho ps. So me build ings had
central heating. They were connected by roads
which were so well built that th ey survived when
later roads broke up. These roads contin ued to be
used long after the Roman s left , and became the
main roads of modern Brita in. Six of the se Roman
roads met in London, a cap ita l city of about 20,000
9
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peop le. London was twice the size of Paris, and

possibly the most important trading cent re of
northern Europe , because southeast Britain
produced so much co rn for export.
O utside the towns, the biggest change during the
Roman occ upation was the growth of large farms,

ca lled "vi llas". These belonged fa rh e richer Brito ns
who were, like the tow nspeop le, more Roman than
Celt in thei r manners. Each villa had many
workers. The vill as were usually close to tow ns so
th at the crops co uld be sold easily. There was a
grow ing difference betwee n the rich and those who
did the actual work on th e land . T hese. and most
people. still lived in th e same kind of round hu ts
and villages wh ich the C elts had been living in four
hund red yea rs earlier. when th e Rom an s arr ived.
In some ways life in Roman Britain seems ve ry
c ivilised. but it was also hard for all exce pt the
richest. The bodies buried in a Roman graveyard at
York show tha t life expectancy was low. Half the
ent ire populatio n died between the ages of twenty
and forty. whil e 15 pet cent died before reaching
the age of twenty.
10
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It is very difficult to be sure how man y peop le were
livin g in Britain when the Romans left. Probably it
was as man y as five million. partly because of the
peace and the increased econo mic life wh ich th e
Romans had brought to the count ry. The new wave
of in vaders cha nged all that .
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The Saxon invasion
T he invaders ' Government and society' Christianity: the partnership of
Church and state ' The Vikings' W ho should be king?

The invaders
T he wealth of Brita in by th e fourth cen tury, the
result of its mild clim at e and centur ies of peace , was
a temptation to th e greedy . At fi rst the German ic
ir ibes on ly raided Britain , but afte r AD 430 the y
began to set tle. The newcom ers were warlike and
illiterate. We owe our knowledge of thi s period
mainly to an English monk named Bede, who lived
three hundred yea rs later. H is sto ry of eve nts in his
Ecclesiastical History of the English People has been
proved generally corr ect by archaeological
evidence.
Bede tell s us th at th e invaders came from three
powerful Ge rman ic tribes, th e Saxons , Angles and
[ utes. The [utes settle d ma inly in Kent and along
the south coas t, and were soon considered no different from the Angles and Saxons. T he A ngles
settled in the east, and also in the no rth Midlands,
while the Saxons settled betwee n the [ utes and the
An gles in a band of land from the Thames Estuary
westwards. The Anglo-Saxon migrati on s gave the
larger part of Britain its new name, England , "the
land of th e Angles" .
The Brit ish C elts fought the raiders and settlers
from Ge rmany as well as th ey co uld. However ,
during th e next hundred years the y were slowly
pushed westwards until by 570 they were forced
west of Gl oucester. Finally most were driv en into
the mountains in the far west , which th e Saxons
called "Weallas" , or "Wales" , meaning "the lan d of
the foreigne rs". Some C elts were driven into
Co rnwa ll, whe re they lat er accep ted th e rule of
Saxon lords. In the north , other C elts were dr iven
into the lowlands of th e country which became
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TheAnglo-Saxon inMSK:ms and the kingdoms they established.

known as Scotland. Some C elts stayed behind, and
man y became slaves of the Saxons. Hardl y anyth ing
is left of Ce ltic lan guage or culture in England ,
except for th e names of some rivers, Thames,
Mersey, Severn and Avon , and two large cities,
Lond on and Leeds.
T he strength of Anglo-Saxon culture is obvious
even today. Days of the week were na med afte r
Ge rmanic gods: Ti g (Tu esday), Wod in
(Wednesday), Thor (T hursday), Frei (Friday). New
place-names appeared on th e map . The first of
11
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these sho w that the ea rliest Saxon villages, like the
C elt ic ones, were family villages. The ending -ing
meant folk or family, thu s "Reading" is rhe place of
the family of Rada , "Hast ings" of the fam ily of
Hasta. Ham means farm, ton means settlement.
Birmingha m, Nottingham or Southampton , for
example, are Saxon place-n ames. Because th e
A nglo-Saxon kin gs ofte n esta blished sett lements ,
Kingston is a frequent place-na me.
T he Anglo-Saxons established a number of
kin gdoms, some of wh ich still ex ist in county or
regio nal names to th is day: Essex (East Sa xons),
Sussex (South Saxons), Wessex (W est Saxons),
Middlesex (probably a kingdom of Midd le Saxons),
East Anglia (East Angles). By the midd le of the
seventh cent ury th e three largest kingdoms, th ose
of Northu mbria, Merc ia and We ssex, were the
most powerful.

Left: A si/tier penny showingOffa, king of Mercia ( AV 757-896), Offa
was mort' powerful than any of the other Anglo-Saxon kings of his nme or
before him. Hi5 coins were of a higher quality than any coins used since the
departureof the Romans four hundred years earlier,
Right: A gold coin of King Offa, a direa cop)' of an Arabdinar of the year
774. Most of it is in Arabic, but on one side it also has "OFFA REX".
It tells US t1uu the Anglo-Saxons 0/ Briwin were UJell aware of a more
advanced economic system in the distant Arab empire. and alw that even as
far away as Britain and northern Europe, Arab-type gold coins were more
tnLSted than any others. It shows how greal uere the distances cOt"eTed by
international trade at this time .
AD

It was not until a century late r that one of these
kings, King Offa of Mercia (757-96) , claimed
"kingship of the English" . He had good reason to
do so. He was powerful eno ugh to employ thousands of men to build a huge dyke, or eart h wall,
th e len gth of the Welsh borde r to keep out th e
trou blesom e Celts. But altho ugh he was th e most
powerful kin g of his t ime, he did not co ntro l all of
England.
T he power of Mercia did not survive after O ffa's
death . A t that time, a king's power depended on
the person al loyalty of h is followers. Aft er his death
the next king had to work hard ro rebu ild these
personal feelings of loyalty. Most peop le still
believed, as the Celts had don e, that a man' s fi rst
12

d uty was to h is own family. However, thi ngs were
cha nging. The Saxon kin gs began to replace loyalty
to family with loyalty to lord and kin g.

Government and society
The Saxons created institution s wh ich made the
English state strong for the next 500 years. O ne of
these institution s was the King's Counc il, called the
Witan. T he W itan probab ly grew out of inform al
group s of sen ior warriors and churchmen to who m
kings like O ffa had turned fo r advice or support on
difficult matters. By th e tenth centu ry the Witan
was a formal body, issuing laws and ch arte rs. It was
not at all democrat ic, and th e king co uld decide to
ignore the W itan's ad vice. But he kn ew that it
might be dangerous to do so. For the W itan's
autho rity was based on its right to choose kings,
and to agree the use of the king's laws. W ithout its
support th e kin g's own author ity was in dan ger.
The W itan established a system wh ich remained an
importan t part of th e kin g's method of govern ment .
Even today, the kin g or queen has a Privy Council,
a group of advisers on the affairs of state.
The Saxons div ided th e lan d into new admin istrative areas, based on shires. or counties. These
sh ires, established by th e end of the te nth century,
remain ed almost exactl y the same for a thousand
years. "Shir e" is the Saxon word, "county" the
Norman one, but both are st ill used . (In 1974 th e
counties were reorganised, but the new system is
very like the old one. ) Over eac h shire was appointed a shire reeve, the king's local administrator.
In time his name became sho rtened to "sheriff" .
Ang lo-Saxon technology cha nged the shape of
English agricu lture . The C elts had kept small,
square fields which were well suited to the light
plough they used, drawn either by an an imal or two
peop le. T h is plough could turn co rners easily. The
Anglo-Saxons introduced a far heavier plough
which was better able to plough in long straigh t
lines across th e field . It was part icularly useful for
cu lt ivating heavier soils. But it requ ired six or eight
o xen to pull it , an d it was difficult to turn . T his
heavier plough led to changes in land owne rsh ip
and organ isation. In order to make the best use of
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lan d . A s a result . almost all the villages wh ich
appear on eigh tee nt h-century maps already ex isted
by the ele venth cent ury.
In eac h distri ct was a "man or" or large house. T hi s
was a simple bui lding wh ere local villagers ca me to
pay taxes, whe re justice was ad min istered . and
whe re men met toget he r to jo in the Anglo-Saxon
army . th e fyrd. The lord of the man or h ad to
organ ise all th is. a nd make sure village land was
properly sha red . It was th e begin n ing of th e
man or ial syste m wh ich reached its fullest
development un der th e Normans.
Recomtrucrion of an Anglo-Sa:wn I.'illage . Each house had prob.ibly only

une room, with a wooden floor with a pit beneath ir. The pit may Mve been

used for storage, bur mort' probably to keep che house off the damp ground.
Each tJi/lage had ir.s lord. The UIOTd "lord" means "loaf u.'drd" or "bread
keeper", while "lady" means "loaf kneader" or "bread maker", a reminder
tMr the rosis of $axon socit'IY u.'aS farming . The dUl~ of the dlIage head, or
lord. was to protect the farm and its produce.

village land . it was d ivided into two or three very
large fields. T hese were then div ided aga in in to
long th in str ips. Each family had a number of str ips
in eac h of these fields. amo unt ing probab ly to a
family "holding" of twe nty or so ac res. Plough ing
these long th in strips was easier because it avo ided
the prob lem of tu rn ing . Few in dividual fam ilies
cou ld afford to keep a team of oxe n . an d the se had
to be sha red on a co-operat ive basis.
O ne of these fields would be used for planting
spring crops, and ano ther for autumn crops. The
th ird area would be left to rest for a year. and with
the othe r areas afte r h arvest , would be used as
common la nd for anima ls to feed on . T his A ngloSaxon patte rn, wh ich became more and more
common. was the basis of Eng lish agricu lture for a
thousa nd years. until the eighteenth century.
It needs on ly a moment's thought to recog n ise th at
the fair di visio n of land an d of team s of oxe n . and
the sens ible man agement of village land sha red out
betwee n families. meant th at villagers h ad to work
more closely toget her than they had ever don e
before.
The Saxons ser tled previou sly un fanned areas. They
cut down many foresred areas in valleys to farm the
richer lowla nd so il. and they bega n to drain the wet

At first th e lord s, or aldemlen . were simply loca l
officials. But by th e begin n ing of th e el eventh
ce n tury th ey were warlords. and were ofte n ca lled
by a new Dan ish name, earl. Both words, alderman
an d earl . remain with us today : alderme n are
elec ted officers in local gove rn me nt . a nd earls are
h igh ran king nob les. It was the beginning of a cl ass
syste m, made up of king . lords. sold iers and workers
on th e lan d. O n e other important class de veloped
during th e Saxon period . th e men of learning.
T h ese ca me from th e C h rist ian C h urc h .

Christianity: the partnership of
Church and state
We ca n no t kno w how or wh en C h ristia n ity first
reach ed Britain . but it was ce rta in ly well before
C h ristian ity was accepted by th e Roman Emperor
C onsran t ine in the early fourt h ce n tury AD . In th e
last hundred years of Rom an govern me n t
C h ristian ity became firmly esta blish ed across
Britain , bo th in Roman-control led areas and
beyond . However. the Anglo-Saxons belo nged to
an o lder Germanic religion . an d th ey drove th e
C elts into the west and n orth . In th e Ce ltic areas
C h rist ian ity co ntin ued to spread. bring ing pagani sm
to an end . T he map of W ales sho ws a num be r of
place-names beginning or end ing with llan.
meaning the site of a small Celt ic monastery aro und
wh ich a village or tow n grew.
In 597 r ope G regory the G rea t sen t a monk .
A ugustine. to re-establish C h ristianity in Eng land.
He went to Cante rbury, th e capita l of the kin g of
Kent. He d id so beca use the king's wife came from
13
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to village teaching C hristian ity. In spite of the
difference s between Anglo-Saxon s and Ce lts, these
bishop s seem to have been readil y acce pted in
Anglo-Saxon areas. The bishops from the Roma n
C hurch lived at th e cou rts of the kin gs, which they
made cent res of C hurch power across Englan d. The
two C hrist ian C hurches, Celt ic and Roman , co uld
hardly have been more different in character. O ne
was most interested in the hearts of ordinary
people , the other was interested in authority and
organ isation. Th e competition between the Cel tic
and Roman C hu rches reached a crisis because they
disagreed over th e date of Easter. In 663 at the
Synod (meet ing) of W h itby the king of
Northumbria decided to support the Roman
C hurch. T he C elt ic C h urch retreat ed as Rome
extended its authority ove r all Christians , eve n in
C elt ic parts of th e island .
England had become C hrist ian very quickly. By 660
only Sussex and th e Isle of W ight had not accepted
th e new faith . T wen ty years lat er, English teache rs
returned to the lands from which th e An glo-Saxon s
had co me, bringing C hristianity to much of
G ermany.
The opening page of St Luke's Gospel, made al the Northumbrian island of
LiTll:li5fame, about AD 698, In hi:s History, Bede wrote hou.o one man fOld
lhe pagan Northumbrian king, "when '014 are sitting in winter wilh your
lords in the feasting hall, with a good fire re wann and light it, a spalTow Jlies
in from the storms of rain and snowourside. It flies in al one door, acTOS5 the
lighted room and out through lhe other dCI(IT into the darkncH and 511mltS
ourside. In the :same way man comes into the light f(IT a shcITt lime, bul of
UMt came be{VTe, or what is to follow, man is ignorant. 1{ this new teaching
teUs U!i :something more certain, il :s:eentS worth follot.l!ing." Christianit)'
gave the A nglo-Saxon U l(n'/d new certainl)'.

Europe and was already C hristian . A ugust ine
becam e th e first A rchb ishop of Canterbury in 60 I .
He was very successful. Severa l ruling families in
England accept ed C hristian ity. But A ugustine and
h is group of monk s made little progress with th e
ordina ry people. This was partl y beca use Au gustin e
was interested in estab lish ing C hr istia n authority,
and that meant brin ging rulers to th e new faith .
It was the Celtic C hurch which brought
C hristianity to the ord ina ry peop le of Britain . The
Celtic bishops went out from their mon asteries of
Wales, Ireland and Sco tla nd , walkin g from village
14

Saxon kin gs helped th e C hurch to grow, but th e
C hurch also incre ased the power of kings. Bishops
gave kin gs the ir support , which made it harder for
royal power to be question ed . Kings had "God's
approval ". T he value of C hurch approval was all
th e greater because of th e un cer tainty of th e roya l
succession . A n eldest son did not automa tically
beco me king, as kings were chosen from among the
members of th e royal family, and any member who
had eno ugh soldiers might try for the th ron e. In
addit ion , at a time whe n one king might try to
co nquer a neighbouring kingdom , he would
probably have a son to whom he wou ld wish to pass
thi s en larged kingdom when he died. Ami so when
King Offa arranged for his son to be crow ned as his
successor, he made sure that this was done at a
C h rist ian ceremony led by a bishop . It was good
political propagand a, because it suggested tha t kings
were chosen not on ly by peop le but also by G od.
There were other ways in which th e C hurch
increased th e power of th e English state. It
established mon asteries, or minsters, for ex ample
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Westminste r, wh ich were places of learn ing and
education. These mona ste ries tra ine d the men who
could read and write, so th at they had the necessary
skills for th e growth of royal and C hurch autho rity.
Th e king who made most use of the C hurch was
A lfred, the great kin g who ruled Wessex from 871899. He used the Iirerare men of rhe C hu rch to
help esrablish a system of law, to ed ucate the
people and to write down important matters. He
started th e A nglo-Saxon Chronicle, the most
important source, toge ther wit h Bede 's Ecclesiastical
History of the English People, for understan ding th e
period.
During the next hundred years, laws were made on
a large number of matte rs. By the eleventh cent ury
royal author ity probab ly went wider an d deeper in
England tha n in any o the r European co untry.

This process gave power int o the hands of those
who cou ld read and write , and in this way class
divisions were increased. The power of lan dlords,
who had been given lan d by the kin g, was increased
because the ir names were written down. Peasant s,
who could neither read nor write, co uld lose their
tradit iona l rights to the ir land, because th eir right s
were not registered.
The Anglo-Saxon kings also preferred the Roman
C hurch to the C elt ic C hurch for eco no mic reason s.
Villages and tow ns grew around the mon asteries
and inc reased local trade. Many bishops and monks
in England were from the Franki sh land s (France
and G ermany) and elsewhere. They were invited by
English rulers who wished to benefit from closer
C hurch an d eco no mic co ntact with Europe. Most
of these bishops and mon ks seem to have come
from churches or mon asteries along Europe 's vital
trade routes. In this way close co ntact with man y
parts of Europe was encouraged. In addit ion they all
used Lat in, the written lan guage of Rome, and th is
encouraged English trade with the contine n t.
Increased literacy itself helped trade. Anglo-Saxon
England becam e well kn own in Europe for its
exports of woollen goods, chee se, hunting dogs,
pottery and meta l goods. It imported wine, fish ,
pepper, jewellery and wheel-made pottery.

The Vikings
Towards th e end of th e eigh th cent ury new raider s
were tempted by Britain 's wealth . These were the
Vikings, a word wh ich prob ably mean s eirhe r
"pir ates" or "t he peop le of th e sea inlets", and the y
came from Norway and Denmark. Like th e A ngle Saxons th ey only raided at first. They burnt
churches and monasteries along the east, north and
west coasts of Britain and Irelan d. London was itself
raided in 842.
In 865 th e Vikings in vaded Britain once it was
clear th at th e quarrelling A ng lo-Saxo n kingdoms
could not keep th em o ut. This time they came
to co nquer and to set tle. The Vikings q uickly
acce pted C hrist ian ity and did not disturb the local
populat ion. By 8 75 o nly King A lfred in the west
of Wessex held out against the Vikings, who had
already taken most of England. Afte r some serious
defeat s A lfred won a dec isive battle in 878, and
eight years later he captured Lond on . He was strong
eno ugh to make a treat y with the Vikings.
~ areas under

Viking control
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Tne 5kn)' of rite battle uf H(ljting5 and the
Norman Conque5t of Saxon England i5
told in rite Bayeux tape5tTy cartoon.
"Harold rite king is killed" $(1)'5 rite
Luin u.'l'iting, and beneath if 5WruU Cl
man with an arrow in hi5 eye, belielled
to be King Harold. In rite PiCU4fC 5triP
beluu, [ne main scene, men ate seen
sfealing l~ clothing from tne dead and
UJOunded, a common prcc nce on
baukfield.s through rite cen umes.

.

Viking rule was recogn ised in the east and nort h of
England. It was called the Danc law, the lan d whe re
the law of th e Danes ruled. In the rest of th e
co untry Alfr ed was recognised as king. Durin g his
struggle against the Dane s, he had built walled
set tleme nts to keep the m out. These were called
burghs. They became prosperous market tow ns, an d
the word, now usually spelt borough. is one of the
co mmonest endings to place names, as well as the
name of the un it of municipa l or [own
ad min istrat ion today.

Who should be king?
By 950 England seemed rich and peaceful again
after the troub les of the Viking inva sion, But soon
afterwards the Dan ish Vikings started raidin g
westward s. The Saxon kin g, Eth elrcd, decid ed to
r ay the Vikings to stay away. T o find the mon ey he
set a tax on all his peop le, ca lled Oanegeld, or
" Danish mon ey" . It was the beginn ing of a regular
tax system of the people whic h would prov ide the
mo ney for armies. T he effects of this tax were most
heavily felt by the ordina ry villagers, because they
had to provide eno ugh mon ey for their village
landlord to r ay Dan cgcld.
16

The05eberg Viking 5hip, made in
about AD BOO. U'(l5 21 metres long and
carried about 35 men. Although thi5
particular 5hip U'(l5 probably only wed
along rite COc1n, 5hips of5imilar size
uere used to invade Britain. Tneir
de5ign Wt1$ brilliant. When an exact
copy of 5imilar 5hip was used to CT055
rite A flantic to America in 1893, ifS
captain U'TOfe. "!he fines! merchant
ships of our da)' ..• MlIe practically
the some type of lxJuom as rite Viking
5hip5.:'

When Erhelred died C nu t (or Ca nure), th e lead er
of the Dani sh Vikings, controlled much of
England . He becam e kin g for th e simple reason
th at the royal counc il, the W iran, and everyone
else, feared disorder. Rule by a Dan ish king was far
better than rule by no one at all. C nut died in
1035, and his son died shor tly after, in 1040 . T he
Witan chose Edward, one of Saxon Erhe lred's sons,
to he king .
Edward, known as "the Confessor" . was more
interested in the Church than in kingship. Ch urch
building had been going on for ove r a century. and
he encou raged it. By the time Edwa rd died th ere
was a church in almost eve ry village. The pattern of
th e English village, wit h its manor hou se and
church , dates from this t ime. Edward star ted a new
church flt for Cl king at Westmin ster, just out side
the city of Lond on . In fact Westlllin ster Abbey was
a Norman , n ot a Saxon building , beca use he had
spent almost all his life in Nor mandy, and h is
mot he r was a daughter of the duke of No rma ndy.
As thei r name suggests, the No rma ns were peop le
from the nort h, T hey were the ch ildre n and
grandchi ldren of Vik ings who had captured. and
set tled in. northern France, T hey had soon become
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French in the ir language and C hristian in the ir
religion . But they wer e st ill we ll known for the ir
figh ti ng skills.

Edward on ly lived unt il 106 6, when he di ed
without an obvious heir. Th e question of who
should follow h im as king was o ne of the most
important in English history. Edward had brought
many Normans to h is English court from France .
These Norrnans were not liked by the more
powe rful Saxon nohles, pa rt icularly by the most
powerful fam ily of Wesse x, th e Godwi nso ns. It was
a Godwi nson , Har old, who m the \Vi tan chose to
be th e next kin g of Eng land. H arold had already
sho wn his bravery and abil ity. He had no royal
blood , but he see med a goo d cho ice for the th rone
of Eng land.

Harold's right to the English throne was challe nged
by Duke W ill iam of N or mandy . Wi ll iam had two
claims to the English throne . His first claim was
that King Edward had promi sed it to hi m. Th e
secon d cl aim was that Harold, who had visited
Wil liam in 1064 or 106 5, h ad promised William
that he, H arol d , wou ld not try to ta ke the throne
for h imself. Harol d di d not de ny th is second claim,
but said that h e had been force d to mak e th e

promi se . and that bec ause it was made unw illingly
he was not tied by it.

Harold was faced by two dan ger s, o ne in th e so uth
a nd one in th e nor th. T he Danish V iki ngs h ad no t
given up th eir claim to the Eng lish th rone. In 1066
H aro ld had to march north into Yorksh ire to defeat
the Danes. No soone r had he defeated the m tha n
he learn t tha t Wi lliam h ad lan ded in Eng land with
an army. His men were tired. hut th ey had no time
to rest . They ma rched south as fast as possib le.
Haro ld dec ided not to wa it for th e wh ole Saxon
army. th e h'nl. ro gathe r because W illiam's army
was sma ll. He tho ugh t he could beat the m wi th th e
men who h,h..1 don e so we ll against the Dane s.
Howe ver, the No rman so ldiers were bet ter armed ,
bette r organi sed , and were mount ed on horses. If he
h ad waited , Haro id migh t h ave won . But h e was
de feat ed and ki lled in ba ttl e n ear Hastings.
W illiam marched to London , whi ch qu ick ly gave
in whe n he bega n to burn villages o utside the c ity.
H e was crowne d kin g of Eng land in Edward's n ew
ch urc h of West m ins te r Abbey on C h ristmas Day,
1066 . A new pe riod had begun,
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The Celtic kingdoms
Wales · Ireland · Scotland

England has always played the most powerful part
in the h istory of th e British Isles. However, th e
orhe r three countries, Wa les, Ireland and Sco tla nd,
have a differen t history. Until recently few
histori an s looked at British history exce pt from an
Eng lish point of view. But the stor ies of Wa les,
Ireland and Sco tland are also important, beca use
the ir peop le st ill feel different from the AngloSaxon English. The experience of th e Welsh , Irish
and Scots helps to explain the feel ing they have
toda y.

~ o~so km
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Wales
By th e eight h century most of the C elt s had been
driven int o the W elsh peninsula. T hey were kept
out of England by Offa's Dyke , the huge ea rth wall
built in AD 779. These C elts, ca lled Wel sh by the
A nglo-S axons , called themselves cymr y , "fellow
coun trymen".
Because Wa les is a mountainous country, the cymry
could on ly live in th e crowded valleys. T he rest of
th e lan d was rocky and too poor for an yth ing
except keepin g an imals. For thi s reason th e
popu lation remain ed small. It on ly grew to ove r
half a million in th e eigh teent h cen tury. Life was
hard and so was the behaviour of the people.
Slavery was com mon , as it had been all throu gh
Celt ic Britain.

Soc iety was based on family groupings, each of
which owned one or more village or farm
settlemen t. O ne by on e in each group a strong
leader made h imself kin g. These men must have
been tribal ch iefs to begin with , who later man aged
to beco me overlords ove r neigh bouring family
groups. Each of these kin gs tr ied ro conquer th e
othe rs, and the idea of a high , or senior, king
developed.
18

Wales and its Celric kingdoms.

The early kin gs trave lled around th eir kin gdoms to
rem ind the peop le of the ir co ntrol. T hey travelled
with th eir hungry followers and soldiers. T he
ordinary people ran away in to the hills and woods
whe n the king's men approac hed th eir village.
Life was dang erous, treac herous and bloody. In
1043 th e king of G lamorga n died of old age. It was
an unusual event, beca use be twee n 949 and 1066
no less th an thirty-five W elsh rulers died violently,
usually killed by a cym r y, a fellow co untryman .
In 1039 G ruffydd ap (son of) L1ewelyn was th e first
Welsh h igh kin g strong eno ugh to rule over all
Wales. H e was also the last , and in order to remain
in co ntro l he spent almost th e who le of his reign
fight ing his ene mies. Like man y ot he r We lsh rulers,
Gruffvdd was killed by a cymr y while defending'
Wales against the Saxo ns. Wel sh kin gs after him
were able to rule on ly after the y had promised
loyalty to Edward th e C onfessor, kin g of England.
The story of an indepen dent and uni ted Wa les was
over almos t as soo n as it had begun .
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Ireland
Ireland was never invaded by either th e Roman s or
the An glo-Saxon s. It was a land of monasteries and
had a flourishing C elt ic culture. As in Wales,
people were known by th e family grouping they
belonged ro. O urside th eir tr ibe they had no
protect ion and no name of th eir own . They had
only the na me of th eir trib e. The kings in thi s
tribal society were chosen by electi on. The idea was
that th e strongest man sho uld lead. In fact th e
system led to co nt inuous cha llenges.
Five kingdoms grew up in Ireland: Ul ster in the
north , Mun srer in th e sourhwest , Leinster in the
southeast , Connaugh t in the west , with Tara as the
seat of the high kin gs of Ireland.
Christian ity came to Ireland in abo ut A D 430. The
beginnin g of Ireland 's history date s from th at time,
because for the first time there were people who
could write down events. T he message of
Chri st ianity was spread in Irelan d by a British slave,
Parrick, who becam e the " patron saint" of Ireland.
C hristianit y brought wriring , wh ich weakened the
position of the Druids, who depended on memory
and the spoken word . C hristian mon asteries grew
up, frequen tly alon g the coast.
Thi s period is ofte n ca lled Irelan d's "golden age" .
Invaders were unknown and culture flowered . But ir
is also true th at th e five kingdoms were often at
war, eac h trying to gain advantage over the ot her,
often with grea t cruel ty.
Ireland's Celtic kingdoms.

Tht' rtJlHkl

w U 't.'Tof De"'enish is one fJf (mly «< '(I t!klf still stand (It Celtic
mfl1klSfi(' sifes in UlstCT, lreL:mJ. This one Willbllilt in Ihe fu'(lfth C('T1Ulry
An The ounmce is abol/f Ihree metres <!bot:e ground ktd , ,mJ !k,J a L:uLkr
t!klt C(luU be pulkd in so t!ku enemies (mM nOl etue-r. This design may well
haw be!.'n infTflJuad after lhe VikiT\R raids began in the ninlh cenwry .

TARA
(se at of the
high k ings
of Ireland )
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This "golden age" sudden ly ended with th e arrival
of Viking raiders, who sto le all th at the monaste ries
had . Ver y little was left except th e stone memorials
th at th e Vikings could not carry away.
The Vikings, who traded with Constantinop le
(now Istan bul) , Italy, and with central Russia,
brought fresh economi c and po lit ical act ion int o
Irish life. Viking raids forced the Irish to un ite . In
859 Irelan d chose its fi rst high kin g, but it was no t
an effective solut ion because of the quarre ls th at
too k place each t ime a new high kin g was chosen.
Viking trade led to the first towns and ports. For
the C elts, who had always lived in sma ll
settlemen ts, these we re revol ution ary. Dublin,
Ireland 's futur e capital, was founded by the Vikings.
As an effecti ve meth od of rule the h igh kingship of
Ireland lasted on ly twelve years, from 1002 to 1014 ,
whil e Ireland was ruled by Btian Boru. He is st ill
looked back on as Ireland 's greatest ruler. He tried
to create one single Ireland , and enco uraged the
growth of organ isation - in the Church, in
admin istration, and in learn ing.
Brian Boru d ied in battle against the Vikings. O ne
of the fi ve Irish kin gs, th e kin g of Leinsrer , fought
on th e Vikings' side. Just over a century later
ano the r king of Lein ster in vited th e Norrnans of
England to hel p him against his high kin g. Th is
gave the Nor mans the excuse th ey wanted to
en large their kin gdom .

Scotland
As a result of its geography , Scotland has two
different soc iet ies. In the centre of Scotland
mountain s stre tc h to the far north and across to the
west , beyo nd wh ich lie many islan ds. T o the east
and to the south the lowland hill s are gen tle r, and
much of the co untryside is like England, rich ,
welcoming and easy to farm. No rth of the
"Highlan d Line" , as the division between highlan d
and lowland is called, peo ple stayed tied to th eir
own family groups. So uth and east of th is line
society was more easily influen ced by the cha nges
taking place in England.
20

Iona. the wes tern Scottish islandanwhich SrColumba e5lablished his abbey
in AD 563 when he came Ireland. FrQJT\ lanaColumba sent his mi55ianarie5
to bring ChriHUIni[y to the 5C0[5. The present cathedral was buil! in about
/ 500.

Sco tla nd was pop ulated by four separate groups of
people . The main group, th e Piers, lived mostly in
the nor th and no rtheast. T hey spoke C elt ic as well
as anothe r, proba bly older, lan guage completely
unconnect ed with any known language today, and
they seem to have been th e ear liest inh abitants of
the land. T he Piers were differe nt from the C elts
because th ey inh erited theit rights , th eir names and
property from their mothers, not from the ir fathe rs.
T he non -Picrish inh abitant s were mainl y Sco ts.
T he Scots were C eltic settle rs who had started to
move into the western Highl an ds from Ireland in
the fourth cent ury.
In 843 th e Pict ish and Sco tt ish kin gdoms were
uni ted under a Sco tt ish king, who co uld also
probab ly claim the Pictish th ron e thro ugh his
mother , in thi s way obeying bot h Sco tt ish and
Picti sh rules of kin gship.
The third group were the Britons, who inh abited
the Lowland s, and had been part of th e Roman oBriti sh world. (T he name of th eir kingdom ,
St rathclyde, was used aga in in th e county
reorganisatio n of 1974.) T hey had probably given
up their old tr ibal way of life bv the sixth cen tury.
Finally, there were A ngles from No rthumbria who
had pushed northwa rds into the Sco tt ish Lowlands.
Un ity between Piers, Sco ts and Briton s was
achieved for seve ral reason s. T he y all sha red a
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common Celt ic culture, language and background .
Th eir economy main ly depended on keeping
animals. These an imals were owned by the tribe as
a who le, and for th is reason land was also held by
tribes, nor by indi vidu al peop le. The co mmon
economic system increased the ir feeling of
belonging to th e same kind of soc iety and th e
feeling of differen ce from the agricultural Lowlands.
Th e sense of common culture may have been
increased by marri age alliances betwee n tribes. Th is
idea of co mmon landholdin g remained strong unt il
the tribes of Sco tland, called "cla ns" , co llapsed in
the eighteenth cen tury.
The spread of Celtic C hrist ian ity also helped to
unite th e people. The fi rst C hristian mission to
Scotlan d had co me to southwest Scotla nd in about
AD 400. Later , in 563, Columba, known as the
"Dove of the C h urch" , came from Ireland.
Through his work both Highl and Sco ts and Picts
were brought to C hristian ity. He even , so it is said ,
defeate d a monster in Loch Ne ss, the first mention
of thi s famous creature. By the time of th e Synod of
Whi tby in 663 , the Piers, Sco ts and Briton s had all
been brought closer togethe r by C hristianity.
The A ngles were very different from the Celts.
T hey had arrived in Brita in in family groups, but
they soon began to accept author ity from people
outside the ir own family. This was partl y due to

th eir way of life. A ltho ugh they kep t some animals,
the y spent more time growing crops. T h is mean t
that land was held by indi vidual people, each man
work ing in his own field . Land was distr ibuted for
farmin g by the local lord. This system encouraged
th e A ngles of Sco tland to devel op a non -tribal
system of cont rol, as th e peop le of Eng land furrh er
south were doin g. Th is increased the ir feeling of
difference from th e Celtic tr ibal H ighlanders furthe r
north .
Finally, as in Irelan d and in Wales, fore ign in vaders
increased th e speed of po litical cha nge. Vikings
attacked the coas ta l areas of Sco tla nd, and th ey
settled on man y of the island s, She tla nd, the
O rkneys, the Hebrides, and the Isle of Man
sout hwest of Sco tland. In order to resist them, Piers
and Sco ts fough t together against the ene my raiders
and set tle rs. W he n they co uld no t push th em out of
th e islan ds and coastal areas, they had to deal with
th em politically. At first the Vikings, or
"Norsemen" , st ill served th e king of N orway. But
commun icat ions with No rway were difficult. Slowly
the ea rls of O rkney and othe r areas found it easier
to accept the king of Sco ts as the ir ovetlord, rather
than t he more distant kin g of Norway.
However, as th e Wel sh had also disco vered , the
English were a greate r dange r tha n the Vikings. In
934 th e Scots were seriously defeated by a W essex
anny pushing northwards. The Scots dec ided to
seek the friendship of the English , because of the
likely losses from war. England was obviously
stro nger th an Sco tland but , luckily for the Sco ts,
bot h th e north of England and Sco tla nd were
diffi cul t to control from Lon don . T he Sco ts hoped
that if th ey were reason ably peaceful th e
Sassenac hs, as they called the Saxons (and st ill call
th e English), wou ld leave th em alone.
Sco tland rem ain ed a difficult country to rule even
from its capital, Edinburgh . A nyone looking at a
map of Sco tla nd can immediate ly see that control
of the H ighlan ds and islands was a great prob lem .
T ravel was often impossible in wint er, and slow and
difficu lt in summer. It was easy for a clan chief or
nob le to throw off th e rule of th e king.
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The early Middle Ages
4

Conquest and feudal rule
The Norman Conquest · Feudalism · Kingship: a famil y business·
Magna Carta and the decline of feudalism

The Norman Conquest
William the Conqueror's coro na t ion did not go as
planned. W he n the peop le shouted "God Save th e
King" the nervous Norman guards at W estminster
Abbey rhought th ey were going to attack William.
In their fear th ey set fire to nearby houses and rhe
coronation ce remony ended in disorder.
Although Will iam was now crowned king. his
conquest had on ly just begun. and the fight ing
lasted for ano ther five years. T he re was an A ngloSaxon rebellion again st th e No rrnans every year
unt il 1070. The small Norman army march ed from
village to village , destroying places it co uld not
cont rol. and building forts to guard others. It was a

and only two bishops were Saxon , Willi am gave th e
Saxon land s to his Norman nobles, A fter eac h
English rebellion there was more land to give away.
His army included Norman and o the r French land
seekers. Ov er 4.000 Saxon landl ords were replaced
by 200 Norman ones.

Feudalism

An (ITgu mt.'JI1 beru't't'n King Henry' 11 L1nJ his archbishop, Thomas Bt"ckt't.
Behind Beeker send am knighrs, probr.lbl)' those who killed him 10 pkast'
Henry . The pie/ure iUustrafes the stnj~ll." berueen Church and sWle Juring
the early Middle Ages. The Church controlled mone:,. land (including roo m

W illiam was careful in the way he gave land to his
nobles. T he king of France was less powerful than
man y of the great landlords. of whom W ilIiam was
the outsta nding example. In England. as each new
area of land was ca ptured . Wi lliam gave parts of it
as a reward to his captains. This meant th at th ey
held separate small pieces of land in different parts
of th e co unt ry so th at no noble co uld easily or
quickly gathe r his fightin g men to rebel. Willi am
on ly gave some of his nobles larger esta tes along th e
troublesome borde rs with Wales and Scotland. At
the same t ime he kept en ough land for him self to
make sure he was much stronger than his nobles,
Of all the farmland of England he gave ha lf to the
Norman nobles, a quarter to the C h urch, an d kep t
a fifth him self. He kept th e Saxon system of
she riffs, and used th ese as a balance to local nob les.
As a result England was different from the rest of
Europe because it had one powerful fam ily, instead
of a large number of powerful nobles. W illiam , and
the kings after him . th ough t of England as th eir
personal property.

lIndfelu.l.u este res}, and men. As a resl.lr , the kings of England had 10 be
wry careful in their dealings u'irh cht' ChIITCh. Th.>:o Irlt'd 10 pre ten r tiny
mcrecse in Church power, and tried to ,If>poinl bishops u·ho U'OlI/J hi: m OTe
ln~'al lfl lhe kinR rhan 10 [he Ch l~rch. Becket died because he [rit.'J w pr ew nr
[he kinR from gaininRmore control 0/ C hllKh affairs.

William organ ised his English kin gdom according
to the feudal system which had already begun to
de velop in England before his arrival. The word

true army of occupation for at least twenty years.

The north was parti cu larly hard to control. and th e
Norman army had no mercy. When the Saxons
fought back. the Normans burnt. destro yed and
killed. Between Durh am and York not a single
house was left standing. and it took a century for
the north to recover.
Few Saxon lords kept the ir lan ds and th ose who did
were the very sma ll num ber who had acce pted
William immed iately. A ll the o thers lost
everything. By 1086. twenty years after th e arriv al
of the Normans , on ly two of th e greater landlo rds
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Casrle Rising in Norfolk, a fine exo.mple of !he s!One,built keeps the No-mens built in rhe ear(~
tU'ft/fth cenrury. These replaced !he earlier Ncmnan "mcne and bailey" cudes. u:hich were earrh
mounds SUTTOtmded by a wooden fena or paIfuade. A s!One·lrnilr keep of !he IU'U' kind Wd5
extremel)' difficult to capture, except by surprise . Keeps of this kindhad a weU, p-ro~.'iJ ing fTe5h
water far a long siege.

"feudalism" co mes from th e Frenc h word [eu, which
th e Normans used to refer to lan d held in return fo r
duty or service to a lord. The basis of feuda l soc iety
was the holding of lan d , and its ma in purpose was
eco no mic. T he cen tral idea was that all lan d was
owned by the king but it was held by others . ca lled
"vassa ls", in retu rn for services and goods. T he king
gave large estates to h is main nobles in return for a
promise to serve him in war for up to forty days.
T he nobles also had to give hi m part of the prod uce
of th e land . T he grea ter nob les gave part of the ir
lan ds to lesser nob les, kn ight s. and o the r
"freemen". So me freemen paid for the land by
doin g milirary service . wh ile othe rs paid rent. The
nob le kept "serfs" to work on his own land. T hese
were not free to leave the estate, and were often
little better tha n slaves.
T he re were two basic princip les to feuda lism: eve ry
man had a lord. and every lord had land, T he king
was connected through thi s "chain" of people to
the lowest man in th e co untry. At each level a man
had to promise loyalty and service to his lord. Th is
promise was usually made with the lord sitting on
his chair and h is vassal kneel ing before him, h is
han ds placed between those of his lord. This was
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The greas hall in Casrle Headingham, built in 1140. gil'f!S an
idea of !he inside ofa Norman casde. The floor was covered
wirh rushes or reeds, cur from a nearby marsh or u.!edand
area. The walls were decorated with U!OlIt't1 woollen
embroidered hangi"Ks. for which England ucs famou.s. !he
fumilUre is of a much larer dare. 1n Norman times there U'a5
probably a large btd simple table and chair ffTf rhe lord of rhe
castle. Others Sflf on benches, or mighr haw stood for meals.

A

thirreenth~cenlu ry

knighr pays homllge. The

no bilil) of Britain srill pay homlIge UJ lhe

sOl'tTeign during lhe coronation ceremony, ElItT
since rheMiddle Ages, wesr European Chrisrians
halOf' wed !hefeudal homage pcsmon u,hen
praying. a reminder of their relatiaruhip UJ God,

rheir lord and prceectc-.
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called " homage" , and h as rem ained parr of the
coron ation ce re mo ny of British kings and queen s
until now. O n the othe r h an d , ea ch lord had
respo nsibilities to h is vassals. He had to give them
land and protec tion.
W he n a nobl e d ied his son usua lly roo k o ver h is
estate. But first he had to receiv e permission from
the king and make a spec ial pay me nt. If h e was still
a ch ild the king wou ld often ta ke the pro duce of
th e esta te un ti l th e boy was o ld eno ugh to look
afte r the estate himself. In th is way the kin g could
bene fi t from the death of a noble. If a ll the nob le's
family died th e land went back to the king, wh o
would be expected to give it to ano the r deservin g
noble. But the ki ng often kep t th e land for so me
years. usin g its wea lth. befo re giv ing it to anot he r
noble.
If the king di ll n ot give the no bles land th ey would
not fig h t for him . Be tween 1066 and the mid fourteenth ce ntury there were on ly thirty years of
complete peace . So feuda l duties were extreme ly
important. T he king had to make sure he had
enough satisfied nobl es who would be will ing to
tigh r for h im.
W illiam gave o ur land a ll over Englan d to his
nob les, By 1086 h e wanted to kn ow exac tly who
owned whic h piece of land . and how much it was
worth. He needed th is information so rhar he could
plan h is eco no my. find our how muc h was produced
and how much he co uld ask in tax. He therefore
sent a team of peop le all through England to make
a co mplete econo mic survey. His men asked all
kinds of question s at eac h set tlemen t: How much
land was there ? \'(fho own ed it ? How much was it
worth ? How many famil ies, ploughs and she ep we re
the re? A nd so on . T his survey was the on ly on e of
its kind in Europe. N ot surprising ly, it was most
unp opu lar wit h the people, because th ey fe lt th ey
could not escape from its findings. It so re minded
them of the paint ings of the Day of Judgement, or
"doo m". o n the walls of thei r churches that they
ca lled it the "Domesday" Book. T he na me stuc k.
The Do mesday Book still ex ists, and gives us an
exrraordina rv amoun t of info rrna rio n about England
at this rime.

Kingship: a famil y business
T o under stand the idea of kin gship a nd lordsh ip in
the early Midd le A ges it is important to rea lise th at
at th is time ther e was little or no idea of
nation alism. W illiam controlled two large areas:
N or ma ndy, whi ch he h ad been give n by hi s fa th er ,
and Englan d, wh ich h e h ad won in war. Bot h were
personal possession s, and it did not matter to the
rul ers th at the ordinary peop le of o ne p lace were
Eng lish wh ile those of anot her were French . To
W illiam the im port an t diffe rence betwee n
N or ma ndy and Eng lan d was tha t as duke of
Norma ndy h e h ad to recogn ise the k ing of Fran ce
as hi s lord, wh er eas in England he was kin g wit h no
lord abo ve him .
When Wi lliam d ied , in 1087, he left the Duchy of
No rma ndy to h is cid er son , Ro be rt. He gave
England to hi s second son , W illiam, known as
"Rufus" (Lat in for red) because of hi s red hai r and
red face. W hen Roberr went to fight th e Muslims in
th e Hol y Lan d, he left W illiam 11 (Ru fus) in c harge
of Norma ndy. Afte r a ll, th e manage me n t of
N ormandy and England was a family busine ss.
Wi ll iam Ru fus d ied in a hunting acc ide n t in 1100 ,
shot dead hI' an arrow . He had not marri ed , and
the refore had no son to take the crown . At the
t ime of William 's death , Roberr was on hi s way
hom e to Normandy fro m the Hol y Lan d . The ir
younge r brothe r. Henry. kne w that if he wanted
the Eng lish c rown h e wou ld h ave to act very
quick ly. He had been wi th W illiam at the time of
the acc ident . He rod e to Winchester and took
c harge of the king's treasury. He the n rode to
We stminster. where he was crow ned king three
da ys later. Roberr was very an gry and prepa red to
invade . Blit it rook him a year to organ ise an army.
The Norma n nohles in England had to c ho ose
between Hen ry and Roh er r. T h is was not easy
beca use most of the m held land in Normandy too .
In the end they c hose Hen ry beca use he was in
Lon don, with the c rown already o n his head .
Robcrr's invasion was a failure and he acce pted
payment to return to Normandy . But Henry wante d
more. He knew tha t many of h is nobles would
willingly follow h im to Normandy so that they
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could win back thei r Nor man land s. In 11 06 Henry
inv aded Norma ndy and captured Rober r.
Nor mandy and England were reunited und er one
ruler.
Henry l's most important aim was to pass on bo th
Nor mandy and England to his successor. He spent
th e rest of his life fight ing tn keep Normandy from
o ther Fren ch nobles who tr ied to take it. But in
1120 Henry 's on ly son was drowned at sea.

During the next fifteen years Henry hoped for
ano the r son but fi nally accep ted tha t his daughter,
Marilda, would follow him . Henry had married
Marilda to anot her great noble in France, Geoffrey
Plan tagen et , Ge offrey was heir to A njou, a large
and important area southwest of N ormandy. Hen ry
hoped tha t the family lands wou ld be made larger
by th is marr iage. He made all the nobles promise to
acce pt Matilda when he died. But th en Henry
him self qua rrelled publicly with Mari lda's hu sband ,
and died soon after. This left th e succession in
question .
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A t th e t ime both the possible heirs to Henry were
on their own esta tes. Maril da was with her hu sban d
in A njo u and Hen ry's neph ew. Srephen of Blois,
was in Boulogne , only a day's jou rney by sea from
England . As Henry had done before him , Ste phe n
raced to England to cl aim the c rown. Al so as
before, the nobles in England had to choose
between Stcphe n, who was in England, and
Mari lda. who had quarrelled with her fathe r and
who was st ill in France. Most chose Srephc n, who
seems to ha ve been good at fighti ng but littl e else.
He was described at the time as "of outstanding
skill in arms, but in othe r things almost an idiot,
except that he was more incl ined towards evil. "
O n ly a few nob les supported Mat ilda 's claim.
Mar ilda invaded England four years later . Her fight
with Ste phe n led to a te rrible civil war in wh ich
vill ages were destroyed and many peop le we re
killed. N eit he r side co uld win, and finally in 11 53
Marilda and Sre phc n agreed tha t St ephen could
keep the throne but o nly if Marilda's son , Henry,
could succee d him . Fortunatel v for Englan d,
Srephen died the following year, and th e family
possessions of England and the lands in France were
united und er a king acce pted by eve ryone. It took
years for Englan d to recover from th e civil war. As
someo ne wrote at the time, "For nin eteen long
wint ers, God and his ang els slept. " This kind of
disorder and destruction was co mmon in Europe,
but it was shocking in England beca use people were
used to the rule of law and order.
Henry 1I was the fi rst unquestion ed ruler of th e
English throne for a hu ndred years. He destro yed
the castles wh ich many nob les had built withou t
royal permission durin g Srephen's reign , and made
sure that they lived in manor houses that were
und efend ed. The manor again became th e centre of
loca l life and admin istra t ion .
Henr y 1I was ruler of far more land than any
previous king . As lord of A njou he adde d h is
fat he r's land s to th e fami ly empire. Afte r his
marriage to Elean or of Aqu itaine he also ruled the
lands south of A njo u. Henry ll 's empi re stretched
from th e Scott ish border to th e Pyren ees.
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Four kJnRs of the early Middle
Ages: (top row) Henry fI, Richard
1, (bonorn TOW) John mul Henry
111. Richard's shieldcarries the
beulge of the English kings. The
fhree gold lilms (called "leupards"
in heraldic language) on a red field
stillform fWO of fhe four
"qlUlrrers" of the Royal Standard
or shield wJay.

England prov ided most of Henry' s wealth , but th e
heart of his emp ire lay in Anjou . And altho ugh
Henry recognised the king of Franc e as the overlord
of all his Fren ch lands, he actually con trolled a
greater area tha n th e kin g of France. Man y of
Henry's nob les held land on both sides of th e
English cha nnel.
However, Henr y quarrelled with his beautifu l and
powerful wife, and h is sons, Richa rd and John , took
Eleanor's side. It may seem surprising that Richard
and Joh n fought against their own father. But in
fact th ey were doi ng th eir dut y to th e kin g of
France, their feudal ove rlord, in payment for th e
lands they held from him . In 11 89 Henry died a
broken man, disappointed and defeated by his sons
and by th e Fren ch kin g.
Hen ry was followed by his rebell ious son, Rich ard .
Rich ard I has always been one of England's most

popular kings, altho ugh he spent hardly any t ime in
England . He was brave, and a good soldier, but his
nickn ame Coeur de Lion, " lionheart ", sho ws tha t
his culture, like th at of the kin gs before him , was
Fren ch . Rich ard was ever yone's idea of th e perfect
feuda l king. He went to th e Holy Land to make war
on the Muslims and he fought with skill, courage
and honour.

On his way back from the Ho ly Land Rich ard was
captured by th e duke of Au str ia, with whom he had
quarrelled in Jerusalem. The duke dem anded money
before he would let him go, and it took two years
for England to pay. Shortly afte r, in 1199, Rich ard
was killed in Fran ce . He had spent no more tha n
four or five years in th e co unt ry of which he was
king. W hen he died th e Fren ch kin g too k over
parts of Rich ard's Fren ch lands to rule him self.
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Rich ard had no son, and he was followed by his
brother, John. John had already made him self
unpopu lar with the three most important groups of
peop le , the nobles, the mercha nt s and the C hurch.
John was unpopular mainl y beca use he was greed y.
The feudal lords in England had always run rheir
own law courts and profited from th e fines paid by
th ose brought to court. But John too k many cases
out of thei r courts and tried the m in th e king's
co urts , taking th e mone y for him self.
It was nor mal for a feuda l lord to make a payment
to the king whe n his daughter was marri ed , but
John asked for more than was the custom . In the
same way, whe n a noble died , h is son had to pay
money before he co uld in he rit h is fathe r's land. In
order to en large his own income, John inc reased
the amount they had to pay. In othe r cases when a
nob le died with ou t a son, it was norm al for the land
to be passed on ro.ano rher nob le fam ily. Joh n kept
the land for a long time , to benefit from its wealth .
He did the same with the bishoprics. As for th e
merch ants and towns, he taxed them at a higher
level tha n ever before .
In 1204 King Joh n beca me even more unp opular
with his nob les. T he French king invaded
Normandy and th e English nobles lost their land s
there. John had failed to ca rry out his duty to the m
as duke of Norma ndy. He had taken their money
but he had not protect ed the ir land.
In 1209 John quarrelled with th e pope ove r who
sho uld be Arc hbisho p of Can terbury. John was in a
weak posit ion in England and the pope kn ew it.
T he pope ca lled on the king of Fran ce to invade
England , and closed every church in th e co untry.
A t a time when most people believed th at without
the C hurch th ey would go to hell , thi s was a very
serious matt er. In 1214 John gave in , and accepted
the pope's choice of archbisho p.
In 1215 John hoped to recapture Normandy. He
ca lled o n his lords to fi ght for him, but they no
lon ger truste d hi m. They march ed to London ,
where they were joined by angry merch ant s.
Outside Londo n at Runn ymede, a few miles up the
river. John was forced to sign a new agree me n t.
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Magna Carta and the decline of
feudalism
This new agreemen t was known as "Magna Carta" ,

the G reat C harte r, and was an important symbol of
poli tical freedom. The king promi sed all "freemen"
protect ion from his officers, and the right to a fair
and legal trial. At the time perhaps less th an one
quarter of the English were "free rne n". Most were
not free, and were serfs or littl e better. Hundreds of
years lat er, Magna C arta was used by Parl iament to
protect itself from a powerful kin g. In fact Magna
Ca rta gave no real freedo m to the majori ty of
people in England . The nobles who wrote it and
forced King John to sign it had no such th ing in
mind . They had one main aim: to make sure John
did not go beyond h is rights as feuda l lord.
Magna Carta marks a clear stage in the co llapse of
English feudalism. Feudal soc iety was based on links
bet ween lord and vassal. A t Runn vmede the nobles
we re not acting as vassals but as a class. T hey
established a committee of twenty-four lords to
make sure John kept his promises. T hat was not a
"feuda l" th ing to do. In addit ion , th e nob les were
acting in co-operation with the merch ant cl ass of
towns.
T he nobles did not allow John's successors to forget
th is c harter and its promises. Every king recognised
Magna Carta, until the Middle Ages ended in
disorder and a ne w kind of mon arch y came into
being in the sixtee nth century.
There were othe r small signs th at feudalism was
chang ing. W hen the kin g went to war he had th e
righ t to forty days' fighting service from each of his
lords. But forty days were not lon g eno ugh for
fighting a war in Fran ce. T he nob les refused to fight
for lon ger , so th e kin g was forced to pay soldiers to
fight for him . (T he y were called "paid fighters" ,
snUdari"s, a Latin word from which the word
"soldier" co mes. ) A t th e same time many lords
preferred the ir vassals to pay th em in money rather
than in services. Vassals we re gradually beg inn ing
to change into tenants . Feudalism. the use of land
in return for service. was beginn ing to weaken . But
it too k anot he r three hundred years before it
disappeared comp letely.

5

The power of the kings of England
C hurch and state' The beginnings of Parliament· Dealing with the
C elts

Church and state
John 's reign also marked th e end of the long
struggle between C hurch and sta te in Englan d.
This had begun in 1066 when th e pope claimed
that Wi lliam had promised to acce pt him as his
feudal lord. William refused to accept th is cla im.
He had created Norman bishops and given them
land on condition th at they paid hom age to him .
As a result it was not clea r whethe r the bishops
should obe y the C hurch or th e king. T hose kings
and popes who wished to avo id conflict left the
matter alone. But some kin gs and popes wanted to
increase the ir autho rity. In such ci rcumstances

trouble could not be avo ided.
The struggle was for bot h powe r and mon ey. During
the eleventh and twe lfth centuries th e Church
wanted the kings of Europe to accept its aut hority
over both spiritual and earthly affairs, and argued
that even kings were answerab le to God . Kings, on
the othe r han d , chose as bisho ps men who wou ld
be loyal to them.
Th e first serious quarrel was between W illiam Rufus
and An selm, the man he had made A rchb ishop of
Cante rbury. A nselm, with seve ral o ther bishops ,
fearin g the kin g, had escaped from Eng land . After
William 's death Anselm refused to do homage to
William's successor , Henry I. Henry, meanwhile,
had created several new bishops but they had no
spiritual authority witho ut the blessing of the
archb ishop. This left the kin g in a difficul t position .
It took seven years to settle the disagreement.
Finally the king agreed tha t only the C hurch co uld
create bishops. But in retu rn the C hurch agreed
that bishops would pay ho mage to the king for the
lands owned by their bishoprics. In pract ice the

wishes of the king in th e appointmen t of bishops
remained important. But afte r A nselrn's deat h
Henr y man aged to delay the appoint ment of a new
archbishop for fi ve years whi le he benefited from
the wealth of Canterbury. T he struggle betwe en
C hurch and state continued.
The crisis came when Henry Il's friend Thomas
Becket was appointed A rchbishop of Canterbury in
1162. Henr y hoped th at T homas would hel p him
bring the C hurch more und er h is control. At fi rst
Becket refused , and then he gave in . Later he
changed his mind again and ran away to Fran ce ,
and it seemed as if Henry had won . But in 1170
Becker returned to Eng land determined to resist the
king. Hen ry was very angry, and four knights who
heard hi m spea k out went to C anterbury to murder
Becker. They killed him in the holiest place in the
cat hedra l, on the altar steps .
A ll C hrist ian Europe was shocked , and T homas
Becket became a saint of the C hurch. For hundreds
of years afterwards people not only from England
but also from Europe travelled to C anterbury to
pray at Becket 's grave . Henr y was forced to ask the
pope 's forgiveness. He also allowed himself to be
whip ped by monks. T he pope used th e event to
take back some of the C hurch's privileges. But
Hen ry \I could have lost much more tha n he did.
Luckil y for Henry, the nobles were also invol ved in
the argument , and Henr y had the nobles on his
side. Usually the C hurch preferred to suppor t the
king against th e nobles, but expec ted to be
rewarded for its support . King John's mistake forty
years later was to upset bo th C h urch and nob les at
the same time.
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The beginnings of Parliament
King John had signed Magna Ca rta unw illing ly,
and it quickl y became cleat th at he was not going
to keep to the agree ment . The nob les rebelled and
soon pushed John out of th e southeast. But civ il
war was avoided because John died sudde nly in
12 16.
Joh n's son , Henry Ill , was on ly nine years old.
Durin g th e first sixteen years as king he was und er
the con trol of powerful nob les, and tied by Magna
Ca rta .
Henry was finally ab le to rule for him self at th e
age of twenty-five. It was und erstandable that he
wanted to be comp letely independen t of th e peop le
who had controlled h is life for so lon g. He spen t his
time with foreign friends, and became involved in
expe nsive wars supporting th e pope in Sicily and
also in France .

He nry's heavy spending and his fore ign adv isers

upset the nob les, O nce again they acted as a class,
unde r the leadership of Simon de Monr forr , earl of
Leicester. In 1258 th ey too k o ver th e govern ment
and electe d a cou nc il of nobles. De Montfort ca lled
it a parliament, or parlement, a Frenc h wo rd mea ning
a "discussion meet ing". This "parliament" too k

control of the treasury and forced Henry to get rid
of his foreign adv isers. The nohles were supported
by the town s, wh ich wished to be free of Henry's
heavy taxes.
But some of the nobles did no t support the
revolution ary new counc il, and rem ain ed loyal to
Henry . With th eir hel p Henry was finally ab le to
defeat and kill Simon de Monrfort in 1265. O nce
again he had full royal aut hor ity, altho ugh he was
careful to acce pt th e balan ce wh ich de Mon tfort
had created between kin g and nobles, W he n Henry
died in 1272 his son Edward I too k the thro ne
witho ut quest ion.

Edward I's parliament Edward sits in
front of his nobles, bishops and shire
knights. On his right sits Alexander,
kingof Scots , and on his left is
Uewelyn, Prince of Wales. It is
unlikely eiM e\'t'T sat in Edward's
parliament, bur he liked to think of
them as under his authority. Be,ond
Alexander and Uewelyn sit [he
archbishops of CanleTbury and York,
and [heTe are more bishops on the left
of the picture, a reminder of the
political andeconomic strength of the
Church os rhis time. In the centre are
wool5acks, symbolic of England's
wealth.
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Edward I brou ght togethe r the fi rst real pa rliament .
Simon de Monrforr's co unc il had been called a
parl iament, but it included on ly nob les, It hall been
able to make statutes, or written laws, and it had
been able to make poli tical decision s. However , th e
lords were less able to provide the king with money,
except what th ey had agreed to pay hi m for the
lands th ey held under feuda l arra ngeme nt . In the
days of Henry I ( 1100- 35),85 per cent of the
king's inco me had co me from the land. By 127Z
inco me from th e land was less than 40 per cent of
the royal incom e. The king co uld on ly raise the rest
by taxation . Since the rules of feudalism did not
include taxati on, taxes could on ly be raised with
the agreement of tho se wealthy enough to be taxed .
Several kings had made arrangemen ts for taxation
before, but Edward I was the first to create a
"representative institution" wh ich co uld provide
the mon ey he needed. This institution becam e the
House of Commons. U n like th e House of Lords it
conta ined a mixture of "gentry" (kn ights and o ther
wealthy freemen from the sh ires) and merch ants
from the town s. T hese were the two broad classes of
people who produ ced and controlled England 's
wealth.

In 1275 Edward I commanded eac h sh ire and each
town (or borough) to send two representatives to
his parliame nt . These "com moners" would have
stayed away if th ey could, to avo id giving Edward
mon ey. But few da red risk Edward's anger. T hey
became unwi lling repre sentatives of the ir local
commun ity. This, rather th an Magna C art a, was
the beginning of th e idea that th ere sho uld be "no
taxation with out representation". later claimed by
the American co lon ists of the eightee nth cen tury.
In o ther parts of Europe , similar "pa rliame nt s" kept
all the gentry separate from the commo ners.
England was special because th e House of
Co mmons co ntained a mixture of gentry belo nging
to the feudal ruling class and merch ants and
freemen who did not. The co -operation of these
groups, through the House of C ommons, became
importa nt to Brita in's later political and social
develop ment. During the 150 years following
Edward's death the agreement of th e C ommons

Hc1Tlech UlSlle. one of several castles bui/l fry Eduoard 1 in order W con rro!
the north and uesr of Wales. The mountainous COUnfry of Snoudonia in the
background U'(IS a place of safety for the Welsh rebels. While it ucs
exrremely chfficuI! for Edward re reach the rebels in these mountains. it was
alsoimpossible forsuch rebels ever to capture castles as strong as Harlech.
These hugely expensivecastles were so strong that tht'y persuaded the Welsh
rhat anorht'T rising against English rule was unlikely 10 succeed.

became nece ssary for th e making of all sta tutes, and
all special taxat ion additiona l to regular taxes.

Dealing with the Celts
Edward I was less interested in winning back part s
of France than in bringing the rest of Britain under
his contro l.
W illiam I had allowed h is lords to win land by
conq uest in W ales. These Nonnans slowly
extended the ir control up th e Wel sh river valleys
and by the beginn ing of th e twelfth century much
of W ales was held by them. T he y built castles as
they went forward, and mixed with and married the
Wel sh d uring the eleventh , twelfth and thi rtee nt h
ce nturies. A new class grew up, a mixture of the
Nor man and W elsh rulers, who spoke No rman
Fren ch and Welsh, but not English . They all
became vassals of the English king.
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The on ly Wel sh who were at all free from English
rule lived aro und Snowdon, th e wild mounta ino us
area of north Wa les. They were led by Llewelyn ap
G ruffvdd, pr ince of G wynedd, who tr ied to beco me
indepen dent of the English. Edward was determined
m defeat him an d brin g Wa les completely und er his
co ntrol. In 1282 Llewelyn was captured and killed.
Edward the n began a programme of castle building
whi ch was extreme ly expensive and took man y
years to complete.

In 1284 Edwnrd uni ted west W ales with England,
brin ging th e English co unty system to the newly
conquered lands. But he did not interfere with the
areas th e Nor mans had conquered ea rlier on th e
English-Welsh border, because th is wou ld have led
to trou ble with his nobles.
The English conside red that Wales had become
part of England for all pract ical purposes. If th e
Welsh wanted a prince , th ey cou ld have one. At a
public ceremony at Caernarfon Edward I made his
own baby son (later Edward 11 ) Prince of Wales.
Fro m that ti me the eldest so n of th e ruling kin g o r

queen has usually been made Prin ce of Wales.
Ireland had been conquered by Norman lords in
11 69. They had littl e difficulty in defeating the
Irish kings and tribes. Henry 11 , afraid that his lords
mi gh t becom e too independen t, we nt to Ireland

him self. He forced th e Irish ch iefs and Nor man
lords m accept his lordship. He did so with th e
authority of the pope, who hoped m bring th e Irish
Celt ic C hurch unde r his own co ntrol.
Henry 11 made Dublin , the old Viking town , the
capita l of h is new co lony. Much of western Ireland
remained in the hands of Irish ch iefs, whi le
Norman lords governed most of the east. Edward I
took as much money and as man y men as he could

for his wars against th e We lsh and Sco ts. As a
result Ireland was dra ined of its wealth . By 1318 it
was able to provide the English king with on ly
one- th ird of rh e amou nt it had bee n able m give in
1272. T he Nor man nobles and Irish ch iefs quietly
avo ided English aut hor ity as much as possible. As a
result, the English C rown on ly co ntrolled Dublin
and a small area around it, kn own as "the Pale".
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The Irish ch iefs continued to live as th ey always
had don e, moving from place to place , and eat ing
out of doors, a habit they on ly gave up in the
sixtee nt h century. T he A nglo-lrish lords, on th e
other han d, built strong stone castles, as the y had
don e in Wa les. But th ey also became almost
complete ly independ ent from the English Crown,
and some became "more Irish tha n the Irish".
In Sco tland thi ngs were very different . A lthough
Scott ish kings had so met imes accepted the English
kin g as the ir "ov erlo rd", th ey were much stro nger

than th e man y We lsh kin gs had been . By th e
eleventh century there was o nly one king of Scots ,
and he ruled over all the south and east of Scot land. O nly a few areas of the western coas t were
st ill co mpletely independ en t and these all came
und er th e kin g's control during the twelfth and
thi rteenth centuries. In Ireland and W ales Nor man
kn ights were strong en ough to fight local ch iefs on
th eir own . But only th e English king with a large
army cou ld hope to defeat the Scots. Most English
kin gs did not not eve n try, but Edward I was different.
The Sco tt ish kin gs were closely connected with
Englan d. Since Saxo n times, marriages had
frequently ta ken place betwee n th e Sco tt ish and
English royal families. At th e same t ime, in order
m establ ish strong govern ment, the Sco tt ish kin gs
offered land to Norman kni ghts from England in
return for th eir loyalty. Scotland followed England
in creat ing a feudal sta te. On the whole C eltic
society acce pted thi s, probab ly beca use the
Nor mans married into local Celtic noble families.
The feudal syste m, however, did not develop in the
Highlands, where the tribal "cla n " system
co nt inued. Some Sco ttis h kings held land in
England, just as English kin gs held lands in Fran ce.
A nd in exactly the same way they did homage,
promising loyalty m th e English king for that lan d.
In 1290 a crisis took place over th e succession m
the Scott ish thro ne . T he re were thirteen possible
heir s. A mong these th e most likely m succeed were
John de Ball iol and Robert Bruce, both Nor manSco tt ish knigh ts. In orde r to avoid civil war th e
Sco tt ish nobles invited Edward I m settle th e
matt er.
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Edward had already shown interest in joining
Scotland to h is kin gdom. In 1286 he had arranged
for his own son to marry Marga ret, the heir to the
Scottish throne, but she had died in a sh ipwreck.
Now he had anot he r cha nce. He to ld bot h men
that th ey must do homage to him , and so acce pt his
overlordsh ip, before he wou ld help settle the
question . He then inv aded Sco tland and put one of
them, John de Ball iol , on th e Sco ttis h throne .
De Balliol's four years as kin g were not happ y. First,
Edward made him provide mon ey and troops for
the English army and the Scottish nob les rebelled.
Then Edward inv aded Scotland again, and captured
all the main Scottish castles. During the invasion
Edward sto le th e sacred Sto ne of Dest in y from
Scone Ab bey on which , so th e legend said, all
Scott ish kin gs must sit. Edward believed th at
without th e Stone , any Sco tt ish coro nation would
be mean ingless, and tha t his own possession of th e
Stone would persuade th e Sco ts to acce pt hi m as
king. However, ne ither he no r his successors
became kings of Sco ts, and the Sco tt ish kings
managed perfectly well without it.

ano the r great army and march ed against Robert
Bruce , bur he died on the way north in 1307. O n
Edward' s grave were written the words "Edward, the
Ham mer of the Sco ts" . He had intend ed to
hamm er th em in to th e ground and dest roy them ,
but in fact he had hamm ered the m into a nation .
After his death his son , Edward 11 , turned back to
England . Bruce had time to defeat his Scottish
enemies, and make him self accepted as king of the
Scots. He the n began to win back th e castles st ill
held by th e Eng lish . W he n Edward 11 in vaded
Sco tla nd in 1314 in an effort to help the last
English-held castles, Bruce destroyed h is army at
Bannockburn, near St irling. Six years later, in
1320, the Sco ts cle rgy meeti ng at A rbroarh wrote
to th e pope in Rome to te ll h im th at they would
never accept English authority: "for as long as even
one hundred of us remain alive, we will neve r
consent to subject ourselves to the domi nion of the
English ."
Edward "s cororuttion dUlir. The Scouish Stone of Destiny which Edward
cookfrum Scone Abbey is under the seat. a s)'mbo/ of Engkmd's desire 10
rule Sc()/kma. On eilher .~ iJe of thethrone sl£lnd the symbolic sfate sword and
shield of Eaward Ill.

Edward' s treatm ent of th e Scots create d a popular
resistanc e movement . At fi rst it was led by W illiam
Wallace, a N orman-Scott ish kni ght. But afte r one
victory against an Eng lish army, Wallace's "people's
army" was itself destroyed by Edward in 1297. The
Scots had formed rings of spearmen whic h stood
firm against the English cavalry attacks, but
Edward's Wel sh longbowmen broke the Scotti sh
formation s, and the cavalry the n charged down on
them .

It seemed as if Edward had won afte r all. He
captured Wallace and executed hi m, putt ing his
head on a pole on Lon don Bridge. Edward tried to
make Sco tla nd a part of England , as he had don e
with Wales. Some Sco tt ish nob les accepted h im,
but th e people refused to be ru led by the English
king. Sco ttish nationalism was born on the day
Wallace died.
A new leade r took up th e struggle. T h is was Robert
Bruce, who had compe ted with John de Balliol for
the th ron e. He was ab le to raise an army and defeat
the English army in Sco tland. Edward I gathe red
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Government and society
Th e growth of government · Law and justice' Religious beliefs'
Ordinary people in country and town ' T he growth of towns as centres of
wealth· Language, literature and culture

The growth of government
W illiam th e Conqueror had govern ed England and
Normandy by travelling from o ne place to another
to make sure that his author ity was acce pted. He,
and th e kin gs afte r him , raised some of th e money
the y needed by trying cases and finin g people in th e
royal courts. The king's "househ old" was th e
governme nt, and it was always o n the mo ve . T he re
was no teal capita l of th e kin gdom as there is toda y.
Kings were cro wne d in Wes tm inste r, but the ir

treasury stayed in the old We ssex cap ital,
Winchester. When Will iam and the kings afte r him
mov ed around the co un try staying in towns and

castles, they were acco mpan ied by a large number
of followers. Wherever they went th e local people
had to give them food and somewhe re to stay. It
co uld have a terrib le effect . Food ran out, and
prices rose .

T h is form of gove rn ment could on ly work well for a
small kingdom . By the time the English kings were
ruling half of Fran ce as well the y cou ld no longer
travel everywhe re themselves. Instead , they sent
nobles and kni gh ts from th e royal househ old to act
as she riffs. But eve n th is syste m needed people who
could administe r ta xation, justice , and cartI' out th e
king's instructi ons. It was obviously not practi cal
for all th ese people to follow the king ever ywhere.
At first th is "administration" was based in
Wi nc hester, but by the time of Edward I, in 1290,
it had moved to Westminste r. It is st ill the re today.

T he king kept all his records in We stm inster,
including the Domesday Book. The king's
administrat ion kept a careful watch on noble
families. It made sllte the king claimed mon ey
every ti me a young noble too k o ver the lan ds of his
fathe r, or whe n a noble's daughter married. In
every possible way th e kin g always "had his hand in
his subject's pocket". The ad ministrat ion also
checked the towns and the potts to make sure that
taxes were paid , and kept a reco rd of the fines made

by th e king's court.
Most important of all, the officials in Westminster
had to watch the econo my of the country carefully.
Was the kin g gett ing th e mon ey he needed in the
most effecti ve way ? Suc h quest ions led to important

cha nges in taxation between 1066 and 1300. In
1130 well over half of Henry I's mon ey came from
his own land, one-th ird from his feudal vassals in
rights and fi nes, and only one-seventh fro m taxes.
O ne hund red and fifty years later, over half of

Edward Its money came from [ax es, bu t o n ly onethird came from his land and only one-tenth from
his feudal vassals. It is no wond er th at Edward
ca lled to his parliament representati ves of th e
peop le whom he cou ld tax most effectively.
It is not surprising, either, th at the admin istrat ion
began to grow very quick ly. When W illiam I
inva ded Britain he needed on ly a few clerks to
manage h is pape rwork. Most business, including
feudal homage, was done by t he spoken , not

However, e ven thoug h the adm in istratio n was in

written, word. But the need for paperwo rk grew

Westminster th e real capi ta l of England was st ill "in
th e kin g's saddle".

rapidl y. In 1050 only th e king (Edward th e
Confessor ) had a seal with which to "sign" official
papers. By th e time of Edward I, just ove r two
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hundred years later, even the poo rest man was
expec ted to have a seal in order to sign official
papers, even if he co uld not read. From 11 99 th e
administration in West minster kept co pies of all the
letters and docum en ts that were sent out.

Th e amount of wax used for seals on official pape rs
gives an idea of th e rapid growth of the royal administration . In 1220, at the beginning of Henry
Ill's reign , 1.5 kg were used each week. Forty years
later, in 1260, thi s had risen to 14 kg weekly. A nd
government administration has been growing ever
since.

Law and justice
The king, of course , was respon sible for law and
justice. But kings usually had to leave the
administration of this important matter to someo ne
who lived close to the place where a crim e was
committ ed. In Saxon tim es every distr ict had had
its own laws and customs, and justice had often
been a family matter. A fte r th e Nor man Co nquest
nobles were allowed to administer justice among
the villages and peop le on th eir lands. Usually they
mixed Norm an laws with th e old Saxon laws. T hey
had freedom to act more or less as th ey liked. More
serious offences , however, were tried in the king's
courts.
Henry I int roduced th e idea th at all crimes, eve n
those inside the family, were no longer only a
family matter but a breaking of th e "king's peace".
It was th erefore th e kin g's duty to try people and
punish the m. At fi rst th e nobles acted for th e king
on th eir own lands, but Henry wanted th e same
kind of justice to be used everywhere. So he
appointed a number of judges who trave lled from
place to place ad ministe ring justice. (T hese
travelling , or "circuit" , judges st ill exist today. )
They dealt both with crimes and disagreements
over property. In thi s way the king slowly too k over
the admin istratio n from the no bles,
At fi rst the king's judges had no special kn owledge
or traini ng. T hey were simply tru sted to use
common sense. Many of them were nob les o r
bisho ps who followed dir ectl y the orders of th e
king. It is no t surprising that th e quality of judges

depended on th e cho ice of th e king. Henry 11 , the
most powerful English king of th e twelfth century,
was known in Europe for th e high standa rds of his
law co urts. "T he co nvi nci ng proof of our king's
strength, " wrote one man. "is that whoever has a
just cause wants to have it tried before him ,
whoever has a weak one does not come unless he is
dragged."
By the end of th e twelfth century the judges were
men with real knowledge and expe rience of the
law. Na turally these judges, travelling from place to
place, administered the same law wherever they
went. This might seem obvious now, but since
Saxon times local customs and laws had varied from
one place to ano the r. The law admin istered by
th ese travelling judges beca me kn own as "common
law", because it was used everywhe re.
England was unlike the rest of Europe because it
used co mmon law. Centurie s later. England's
common law system was used in the United States
(the North A mer ican co loni es) and in many ot her
British co lon ial possessions, and acce pted whe n
these becam e nat ion s in their own right. In ot her
parts of Europe legal practice was based on the C ivil
Law of the Roman Empire, and th e Cano n Law of
the C hurch. But although English lawyers referred
to th ese as examples of legal method and science ,
th ey created an entirely differen t system of law
based on custom. co mparisons. previous cases and
previous decisions. In thi s way tradit iona l local laws
were replaced by common law all ove r th e land.
This mixture of experience and custom is the basis
of law in England eve n today. Modern judges st ill
base their deci sions on the way in which similar
cases have been dec ided.
T he new class of judges was also interested in how
the law was carried out , and what kinds of
pun ishme nt were used. From Anglo-Saxon ti mes
the re had bee n two ways of decidin g difficul t cases
when it was not clear if a man was innocen t or
guilty. The accused man could be tested in battle
against a skilled fighter, or tested by "ordeal". A
typical "ordeal" was to put a ho t iron on the man's
tongu e. If the burn mark was st ill there three days
later he was th ough t to be guilty . It was argued that
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God would leave the bum mark on a guilty man 's
tongue. Such a system worked on ly as lon g as
peop le believed in it. By the end of the twelfth
century th ere were serious doubts and in 1215 the
pope forbade the C hurch to have anyt h ing to do
with trial by orde al.
In England tr ial by ordeal was replaced wit h trial by
jury. The jury idea dat ed back to th e Danes of
Dan elaw, but had o nly been used in disputes over
lan d. Henry 11 had alread y int roduced the use of
juries for some cases in the second half of the
twelfth century. But it was not the kind of jury we
know today. In 1179 he allowed an accused man in
certain cases to claim "trial by jury" . Th e man
could cho ose twelve neighbo urs, "twelve good men
and true" . who would hel p him prove that he was
not guilty. Slowly, during th e later Middle A ges,
the work of these juries gradually changed from
giving evidence ro judging the ev idence of o thers.
Juries had no tra ining in the law. They were
ordinary people using o rdinary co mmon sense . It
was soon obv ious that th ey needed guidance. As a
result law schools grew up during th e thirteenth
cent ury, produ cing lawyers who could advise juries
about th e point s of law.

Religious beliefs
T he C hurch at local village level was sign ificantly
different from the politically powerful organ isation
th e kin g had to deal with . At th e time of W illiam I
th e ord inary village priest could hardl y read at all,
and he was usually one of the peasant co mmun ity.
His church belonged to the local lord , and was
often built next to th e lord's house. A lmost all
priests were married , and many inherited the ir
position from thei r fathe r.
However, even at village level the C hurch wished
to replace the lord's author ity with its own, but it
was on ly pa rtly successful. In man y places the lord
co ntinued to choose the local priest. and to have
more influenc e ove r him than the more distant
C hurch authorities were able to have.
T he C hurch also tried to prevent priests from
marrying, In th is it was more successful, and by th e
end of the th irtee nt h century married priests were
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unu sual. But it was still common to find a priest
who "k ept a girl in h is house who lit his fi re but put
o ur his virtue."
T here were, however. many who promised no t to
marry and kept that prom ise. T h is was parti cu larly
true of those men and wome n who wanted to be
monks or nuns and entered the local monastery or
nunn ery. O ne reason for en tering a re ligious house
was the increasing difficulty during this period of
living on the land. As the population grew, more
and more people found they could not feed the ir
who le family easily. If the y co uld enter a son or
daughter into the local religious house there would
be fewer mo uths to feed. Indeed, it may have been
the econo mic difficultie s of raising a family which
persuaded priests to follow the C hurch ruli ng. Life
was be tte r as a monk within the safe walls of a
monastery than as a poor farmer outs ide. A monk
co uld learn to read and write, and be sure of food
and shelter. The mon asteries were centres of wealth
and learn ing.

In 1066 there were fifty religious houses in England,
home for perhaps 1,000 mon ks and nuns. By the
beginn ing of th e fourteenth cent ury there were
probab ly about 900 religious houses, with 17, 500
members. Even though the populat ion in the
fourteenth ce ntury was three times larger than it
had been in 1066, the growth of the mon asteri es is
impressive .
T he thirteenth century brought a new movement ,
the "brotherh oods" of friars. These friars were
wandering preach ers. Th ey were interested not in
C hurch power and splendo ur, but in the souls of
ordina ry men and women . They lived with the poor
and tried to bring th e co mfort of C hristian ity to
them . They lived in contrast with the wealth and
power of the monaste ries and cathedra ls, the local
centres of the C hurch .

Ordinary people in country and
town
There were proba bly between I. 5 and 2 million
people living in England in 1066. T he Domesday
Book tells us that nine-tenths of them lived in the
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countryside. It also tells us th at 80 per cent of th e
land used for farming at the beginn ing of the
twent ieth century was already being ploughed in
1086. In fact it was not unt il the n ineteenth
centu ry th at the cult ivated area becam e greater
than the level recorded in the Domesday Book.
Life in th e cou ntrys ide was hard . Most of the
populat ion still lived in villages in southern and
eastern parts of England. In the north and west
there were fewer people, and th ey often lived apart
from eac h ot he r, on sepa rate farms. Most people
lived in th e simp lest houses. The walls were made
of wooden bea ms and st icks, fi lled with mud . The
roofs were made of thatch , with reeds or corn stalks
laid th ick ly and skilfully so th at the rain ran off
easily. People ate cerea ls and vegetables most of the
time, with pork mea t for special occasions. T hey
worked from dawn to dusk every day of th e year,
every year, unt il th ey were unable to work any
longer. Until a man had land of his own he would
usually not marry. Howe ver, men and women often
slept toge ther before marriage , and once a woman
was expe cti ng a ch ild, the co uple had no cho ice but
to marry.
The poor were d ivided from their maste rs by th e
feudal class syste m. T he basis of th is "manor ial
system" was the exc ha nge of land for labour. The
landlord expected th e villagers to work a fi xed
number of days o n h is own land , th e "home farm" .
Th e rest of the ti me they worked on their sma ll
strips of land, part of the village's "common lan d"
on wh ich they grew food for themselves and th eir
family. The Domesday Book tells us that ove r
three-quarte rs of the co unt ry people were serfs.
They were not free to leave th eir lord's service or
his lan d wit hout permission. Even if they wanted ro
run away, the re was nowhere to run to. Anyway, a
serf's life, under his lord's protec t ion, was be tt er
tha n th e life of an unp rot ect ed wanderer. O rder
and protec tion, no matter how hard life might be,
was always better than diso rder, when peop le would
starve .
The manorial syste m was not the same all over the
coun try, and it did not stay the same th roughout
the Middle Ages. T he re were always differences in

th e way the system worked between one estate and
anot he r, one region and ano ther, and between one
period and ano ther. Local customs and bo th local
and nation al economic pressures affected the way
things worked .
The manorial system is often thought to be
Norman , but in fact it had bee n growing slowly
throughout the A nglo-Saxon period . T he Normans
inh erited the system and deve loped it to its fullest
ext ent . But the Normans were blamed for the bad
aspects of th e manorial system because they were
foreign masters.
In the early days of the Conquest Saxons and
Normans feared and hated each ot he r. For
example, if a dead body was found , th e Saxons had
to prove that it was not the bod y of a murdered
N orman. If they could not prove it, th e Nor mans
would burn the nearest village. The Norman ruling
class on ly really began to mix with and marry th e
Saxons, and consider th em selves "English" rathe r
than Fren ch , afte r King John lost No rmandy in
1204. Even th en , dislike remain ed between the
rulers and the ruled.
Every schoo lch ild kn ows the story of Rob in Hood,
which grew out of Saxon hatred for Norma n rule.
Accord ing to the legend Robin Hood lived in
She rwood Forest near Nottingham as a criminal or
"ou tlaw", outside feuda l society and the protect ion
of the law. He sto le from the rich and gave to the
poor , and he stood up for the weak against th e
powerful. His weapo n was not the sword of nobles
and knights, but the longbow, the weapon of the
co mmo n man .
In fact, most of the story is legen d. The on ly th ing
we know is that a man called Roberr or "Robin"
Hood was a wanted crimina l in Yorkshire in 1230.
The legend was, however, very popular with th e
com mon peop le all through the fourteent h ,
fifteenth and sixteent h cen turies, altho ugh th e
ruling class greatly disliked it. Late r the sto ry was
cha nged. Robin Hood was described as a man of
nob le birth , whose land s had been ta ken by King
John . A lmost certa in ly this was an effort by the
author ities to make Rob in Hood "respec tab le" .
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Left: Two Oil! of [welve p cnees iUumaling che occupations of each month. abo uI /280.
Above left Febnwry: a man sifj cooking and warming his hours /ry the fire. Abutlt' him hang,
smoked meat and sausages. probably his only meat for the u..in ter. In lhe aU[umn mos t animals
u't'Te killed. andsmoked or salted re keep them from going bad. There ucs only enough food fa
keep breeding, animals aIil/e through the "inter. Below left NO\'efnber: perhaps it is fhe sal~
manknocking acorns or nurs fruma tree forhis pigs fa eat. The complere set of pictures SN)U,'S
mixed fanning, u·hich produced cereals. grapes for u.'ine and pigs.

Above: A UIOfl1an milks a COUI, tt.'hik lhecoo.' tenderly licks us cul/. Almost all the populatilm liwJ in
the cmlncry. bUl COU'S uere kepcby rl)u''flspeopk too. This Jmnesric scene furs a tow:hinggemlm ess
about il.

Most landlords obtained the ir income directly from
th e home farm, and also from letting out some of
their land in return for ren t in crops or mon ey. Th e
size of the home farm depend ed on how much land
th e lan dlord cho se to let out. In th e twelfth
cent ury, for example, man y landlords found it more
profitab le to let out almost all the home farm lan ds,
and thu s be paid in money or cro ps rathe r th an in
labour. In fact it is from thi s period that the word
"farm" co mes. Each arrangement the lan dlord made
to let land to a villager was a "firrna": a fixed or
settled agreeme nt.
By 1300 the popu lation was probably just ove r four
million (up to the nineteenth century figures can
on ly be guessed at) , about three times what it had
been in 1066 . This increase , of co urse, had an
effect on life in th e count ry. It made it harder to
grow enough food for everyone. T he situat ion was
made worse by th e No rmans' love of hunti ng. T hey
drov e the English peasants out of the forests, and
puni shed the m severely if they killed any forest
an imals. "The forest has its own laws. " wrote one
man bitterly, "based not on th e common law of the
kin gdom, but on the personal wishes of the king."
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T he peasants tried to farm more land . T hey drain ed
marsh land , and tried to grow food on high ground
and on o the r poor land. But much of this newly
cleared land quickl y became exha usted, because the
soil was too poo r, being e ithe r too heavy or too
light and sandy. As a result , the effort to farm more
land co uld not match th e inc rease in popu lat ion ,
and this led to a decline in individu al family land
holdin gs. It also led to an increase in th e number of
landless labourers, to greate r povert y and hunger.
A s lan d became overused, so bad harvests became
more frequent. A nd in the years of bad harvest
people starved to de ath . It is a pattern cr uelly
familiar to many poor countries today. Am on g
rich er peop le, the pressure on land led to an
increase in its value , and to an increase in buying
and selling. Landowning widows found th emselves
co urted by land-hungry single men .
Unfortunately, agricultural skills improved littl e
during this period. Ne ither peasants nor landlords
had th e necessary knowledge or und erstanding to
develop the m. In addition, man ori al lan dlords,
equally int erested in good harvests, insisted th at the
an ima ls of th e peasan try grazed on the ir own land
to enric h it d uring its year of rest. Ma ny villagers
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tried to increase their income by ot he r act iv ities

and became blacksmiths, carpenters, tilers or
shephe rds, and it is from the thi rtee nth centu ry
that ma ny villagers beca me kn own by th eir trade
name .
Shortage of food led to a sha rp rise in prices at the
end of the twelfth century. T he price of wheat, for
example, doubled between 1190 and 1200. A sheep
that cost four pence in 11 99 fetch ed te n pence in
1210. Prices wou ld be h igh in a bad season, but
could sudde nly drop whe n th e har vest was spec ially
good. T his inflat ion weakened feudal t ies, wh ich
depended to a great extent o n a steady econ om ic
situation ro be workab le. T he sma ller land ed
knights found it inc reasing ly difficult to pay for
the ir military duties. By the end of th e thirteenth
century a kn igh t's equipment, which had cost
fiftee n sh illings in the ea rly twelfth century, now
cost more than three times th is amo unt. A ltho ugh
nobles and kn ights co uld get more money from
their land by paying farm labourers and receiving
money ren ts than by giving land rent free in return
for labour , many kn ights with smaller estates
became increasingly indebted .
We know about th ese debts fro m the records of th e
"Exchequer of the Jews" . The sma ll Jewish
community in England ea rned its living by lending
money, and lived un der royal protect ion. By th e
late thirteenth century these records sho w a large
numbe r of kn ights in debt to Jewish money lenders.
Whe n a knight was un ab le ro repay the mon ey he
had borrowed, the Jewish mone y len der sold the
knight's land to the greate r landholdin g nobility.
This did not please Edward I, who feared th e
growth in power of the greater nob ility as th ey
profited from the disappeara nce of smaller landholders. He had want ed the support of th e knightly
class against the greater lords, and it was pa rtly for
this reason tha t he had called on the m to be
represented in Parli ament. No w he saw the danger
that as a class they might become seriously
weakened. T he Jews were midd lemen in an
econo mic process whic h was the result of socia l
forces at work in th e co un tryside. W hi le th e
econo mic function of the Jews in prov iding capi ta l
had been useful the y had been safe, but once thi s

was no longer so, the king used popular fee ling
against them as an excuse to expe l the m. In 1290
the Jewish com munity was forced to leave the
cou ntry.

Feudalism was slowly dying out, but the cha nges
often made landlords richer and peasants poore r.
Larger landlords had to pay fewer feuda l taxes,
wh ile new taxes were demanded from eve ryone in
possession of goods and incomes. A s a result many
co uld not afford to pay rent and so they lost th eir
lan d. So me of these lan dless people went to the
town s, wh ich offered a bett er hope for the fut ure.

The growth of towns as centres
of wealth
England was to a very large degree an agricultura l
soc iety. Even in towns and ci ties, many of those

invol ved in trade or industry also farmed sma ll
holdings of land on the edge of town . In th is sense
Englan d was self-sufficien t. However, througho ut
th e Middle Ages Eng land needed things from
abro ad, such as salt and spices. Inside England
th ere was a good deal of trade between different
region s. Wool-growing areas, for exa mple, imported
food from food-producing areas. However, it is
harder to know th e exte nt of this intern al trade
because it was less forma l than intern ational trade,
and th erefore less reco rded.
We kn ow more about internat iona l trade, wh ich
was recorded beca use the king ob ta ined a
conside rable income from custo ms dues. During the
A ng lo-Saxo n per iod most European trade had been
with th e Frisians in the Low Count ries, aro und the
mouth of th e River Rh ine. Followin g the Viking
invasions most trade from the ninth ce n tury
onw ards had taken place with Scand inavia. By th e
eleven th ce ntury, for examp le, English grain was
highly valued in N orway. In return England
imported Sca ndinav ian fish and ta ll timber.
However, by th e end of th e twelfth century this
A nglo-Scandinavian trade link had weakened.
This was the result of the Norman Conquest, afte r
which England looked away from the northeast,
Sca ndinav ia and Ge rmany, and towards the south,
France, the Low Coun tries, and beyond. The royal
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family had link s with Ga scon y in southwest France,
and this led to an important trade exc hang e of wine
for clot h and cerea l. However, easily the most
important link was once again with the Low
C ountries, and the basis of th is trade was wool.
England had always been famous for its wool , and
in Anglo-Saxon times much of it had been
exported to the Low Coun tries. In order to improve
the manufacture of woollen cloth, Willi am the
C onqueror encouraged Flemish weavers and other
skilled workers from Normandy to settle in
England . They he lped to estab lish new towns:
Newcas tle, Hull, Boston, Lynn and ot he rs. These
se ttlers had good connections with Europe and were
able to begin a lively trade . Howe ver, raw wool
rather than finished cloth remained the main
expo rt. As the European demand for wool stayed
high, and since no other country co uld mat ch the
high qua lity of English wool, English exporters
could charge a price high above the produ cti on
cos t, and about twice as much as the price in the
home market. T he kin g taxed the export of raw
woo l heavil y as a mean s of increasing his own
inco me. It was easily England 's most profitab le
busine ss. When Richard I was freed from his
capt ivity, over half the price was paid in wool. As a
symbol of England's source of wealth , a wool sack
has remained in the House of Lords ever since thi s
time . Much of th e wool industry was built up by th e
mona steries, which kept large flocks of sheep on
their great estate s.
T he wool trade illustrat es the way in wh ich the
town s related to the co untryside. "Chapmen" or
"h ucksters" , travelling trad ers, would buy wool at
parti cular vilIage ma rkers. Then rhe y took rhe woo l
to town, where ir would be graded and bundled up
for export or for local spinn ing. Larger fairs, both in
town and co un try, were important places where
trade rs and producers met, and deal s co uld be
made. These were not purely English affairs. Foreign mercha nts seeking high quality wool frequently
attended the larger fairs.
Such trade activ ities could nor possibly have taken
place under th e restriction s of feudalism. But towns
were valuable centres to nobles who wanted to sell
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th eir produ ce and to kin gs who wished to benefit
from th e inc rease in nat iona l wealth . As a result,
th e townspeople quickly managed to free
th emselves from feuda l t ies and interference. At th e
end of the Anglo-Saxon period th ere were on ly a
few town s, but by 1250 most of England's towns
were already establi shed .
Many town s stood on land belonging to feudal
lords. But by the twelfth century kings were
discouraging loca l lo rds from taking the wealth from
nea rby towns. T hey rea lised that towns cou ld
beco me effect ive cent res of royal autho rity, to
balance th e power of th e local nobil ity. T he kin gs
therefore gave "charters of freedom" to many
towns, freeing th e inh abitants from feudal dut ies to
the loc al lord. T hese chatt ers, however, had to be
paid for , and kin gs sold th em for a high price. But
it was worth the money. Town s co uld now raise
their own local taxe s on goo ds co ming in . They
cou ld also have their own co urts, co nt rolled by the
town merchants, on cond ition that they paid an
annua l tax to the king. Inside th e tow n walls,
people were able to develop social an d economic
organi sati on s free from feuda l ru le. It was th e
beginnings of a middl e class and a capitalist
econ om y.
Within th e towns and cities, society and th e
eco nomy were mainl y controlled by "guilds" . These
were brotherhoods of different kind s of mercha nt s,
or of skilled workers. The word "gui ld" came from
the Saxo n word "gildan", to pay, because members
paid towards th e cost of the brothe rhood . T he
merchant guilds grew in the thirteenth century and
included all the traders in any parti cular tow n .
Under th ese guilds trade was more tightly
co ntrolled th an at an y later period . At least o ne
hundred guilds existed in th e rhirr eenrh century,
similar in some ways to our modern trade unions.
T he right to form a guild was some t imes included
in a tow n's charter of freedom. It was from among
th e members of the guild that th e town' s leaders
were probably chosen. In the course of time entry
into these guilds became inc reasingly difficu lt as
guilds tried to control a particu lar trade . In some
cases ent ry was only open to the sons of guild
members. In othe r cases ent ry co uld be obta ined by
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paying a fee to cove r th e cost of th e train ing , or
apprenticesh ip, necessary to maintain the high
standard of the trade.
During the fourtee nt h century, as larger towns
continued to grow. "c raft" guilds came into being.
All members of each of these guilds belo nged to the
same trade or craft. The ea rliest craft guilds were
those of the weave rs in London and Oxford. Each
guild tried to protect its own trade interests.
Members of these guilds had the righ t to prod uce,
buy or sell the ir particular trade without havin g to
pay specia l tow n taxes . But members also had to
make sure that goods were of a certai n quality, and
had to keep to agreed prices so as not to und ercu t
other guild membe rs.
In Lon don the development of craft guilds wen t
furthe r tha n elsewhe re, with a rich upper level of
the craft co mmun ity, the so-called livery
companies, controlling most of th e affairs of th e
city. O ver the centuries the twelve main livery
companies have developed into large finan cia l
institution s. Today th ey play an important part in
th e gove rn ment of th e C ity of Lond on , and th e
yearly cho ice of its Lord Mayor.

In England two schoo ls of higher learning were
estab lished , th e first at O xford and the second at
Ca mbridge, at th e end of the twelfth century. By
the 1220s these two un iversit ies were th e
in tellectual leaders of the country.
Few co uld go to the uni versities. Most English
people spoke neither Latin, the lan guage of th e
C hu rch and of educat ion, nor Fren ch , the language
of law and of th e Norman rulers. It was a lon g time
before English beca me the language of the rulin g
class. Some Fren ch words became part of the
English language, an d often kept a more polite
meani ng tha n the old Anglo-Saxon words. For
exa mp le, the word "c ha ir" , which came from the
Fren ch , describes a better piece of furnitu re th an
th e An glo-Saxon word "stool". In the same way,
th e Anglo-Saxon word "be lly" was replaced in
polite soc iety by the word "stomac h". Othe r
An glo-Saxon words ceased to be used altoge ther .
Mob Quad in Mer rcn College is the oldest of Oxford's famous
"quadrangles", or w ur/yards. It was built in the fiTSl halfof thefourteenth
cenrury. Almost all /he Oxford colleges were built round qumwrangles, with
a library on one side (in Mob Quad on the fiTSl floor on Ihe left), and living
areas for bvth masters and students on /he other sides. Me-ton College
chapel, in thebackground, is the finest late four/eenth-cenlury example in
Oxf<Ad.

Language, literature and culture
The growth of literacy in England was closely
connec ted with th e twelfth -century Ren aissan ce, a
cultural move ment which had fi rst started in Italy.
Its influen ce move d northwards along th e trade
routes, reac hing England at th e end of th e centu ry.
This revo lut ion in ideas and learning brough t a new
desire to test religious faith against reason . Schools
of learning were established in man y town s and
cities. Some were "grammar" schools independent
of th e C hurch , wh ile ot he rs were attached to a
cat hedra l. A ll of these schoo ls taught Lat in,
because most books were written in th is lan guage.
Altho ugh it may seem strange for educat ion to be
based on a dead lan guage , Latin was important
because it was the educa ted language of almost all
Europe , and was therefore useful in the spread of
ideas and learning. In spite of th e dangers, th e
Church took a lead in th e new int ellectu al
movement.
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The late Middle Ages
7

The century of war, plague and disorder
War with Scotland and France ' T he age of chivalry ' The century of
plagues' The poor in revolt· Heresy and orthodoxy

Th e fourteen th ce n tury was disastro us for Britain as

well as most of Europe , beca use of the effect of wars
and plagues. Probably one -thir d of Europe' s
population died of plague. Hardly anywhere
escaped its effects.
Britain and France suffered , too, from the damage s
of war. In the 1330s England began a long struggle
against the French C rown . In France villages were
raided or destroyed by passing armies. France and
England were ex ha usted eco no mically by th e cost of
maintaining armies. England had th e add ition al
burden of fighting the Sco ts, and maintaining
control of Irelan d and Wa les, bot h of wh ich were
trying to throw off English rule.
It is difficult to measure the effect s of war and
plague on fourteenth-century Britain , except in
deat hs. But und oub tedly one effect of both was an
increasing cha llenge to aut hor ity. T he heavy
demands made by th e king on gentry and
merchants weakened the economic strengt h of
town and co untryside but increased th e polit ical
strength of the merch ants an d gent ry whe never
they provided th e king with mo ney. The growth of
an alliance between merchants and gentry at th is

century, and also for th e strength of soc iety against
the dangers of revolut ion at the end of the
eighteent h century . Finally, the habit of war
crea ted a new class of armed men in th e
coun tryside, in place of the old feuda l system of
forty days' service. T hese gangs, in reality local
private arm ies, damaged the loca l economy but
increased th e nobles' ability to cha llenge the
authority of the C rown. A lready in 1327 one king
had been murdered by powerful nobles, and anothe r
on e was murdered in 1399. These murders
weakened respect for th e Crown, and encouraged
repeated struggles for it amongst the kin g's most
powerful relat ions. In the following cent ury a king ,
or a king' s eldest son, was killed in 146 1, 1471,
1483 and 1485. But in the end the nobles destroyed
th emselves and as a class they disappea red.

War with Scotland and France

politica l deve lopme nts, part icularly for th e strength
of Parliament against the king in the seventeenth

England's wish to control Sco tla nd had suffered a
major setback at Bannoc kburn in 13 14. Man y of
the English had been killed , and Edward 11 him self
had been lucky to escape. After othe r unsuccessful
att empts England gave up its claim to overlordsh ip
of Sco tla nd in 1328. However, it was not long
before th e two countries were at war again, but thi s
t ime because of England's war with France .

has been a fortress, palace and prison. One (If its
ear/it'sr prisoners «us the French dukeof Or/cam, who was capnm:d at the
btlllle of Agincourl in /41 5 . He spent ru:enly-jiw yean in English priStJIU
Ix{ore he was rcnsomed He appears in (his p iCCIiTC, sealed in rhe NOTTJ\iIn
Whi te TOUlCT, gumckd by English soldiers. The\'(Ihire Tower itself was built
try WiUiam I lLi th slant brou.ght from Normandy. Behind the T OU 'ef is
Lon<Um Bridge, u11h houses btlilc upon it .

The repea ted atte mpts of English kin gs to con trol
Scotla nd had led the Scots to look for allies. Afte r
Edward I's atte mpt to take ove r Sco tla nd in 1295,
the Scots turned to th e obv ious ally, the king of
Fran ce, for whom there were clea r advantages in an
alliance with Scotland. This "A uld [old] A lliance "

rime was of the greate st impo rtance for later

The T ower of London
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lasted into th e sixteen th century. France benefited
more th an Sco tland from it, but both countries
agreed that whenever England attacked one of
the m, the ot he r would make tro uble beh ind
England's back . The alliance did not operate the
whole time. There were long periods when it was
not needed or used.

Fren ch C rown. It is unlikely th at anyo ne , except
for the English, took his claim very seriously, but it
was a good enough reason for starting a war. The
war Edward began, later called the Hundred Years
War, did not finally end until 1453, with the English Crown losing all its possession s in France
except for Ca lais, a northern Fren ch port .

England's troubles with Fran ce resulted from th e
French kin g's growing autho rity in France, and his
determination to control all his nobles, even the
greate st of th em . France had suffered for centuries
from rebe llious vassals, and the two most
tro ublesome were th e duke of Burgundy and the
English kin g (who was still the king of France's
vassal as duk e of Aquitaine), both of whom refused
to recogni se the French king's ove rlordsh ip.

At first th e English were far more successful tha n
the Fren ch on th e battlefield . The English army was
experienced th rough its wars in Wales and in
Scotland. It had learnt th e value of bein g lightly
armed. and quick in mov ement. Its most important
weapo n was the We lsh lo ngbow, used by most of
the ordinary footso ldiers. It was very effective on
the battlefield because of its quick rate of fire. An
experience d man could fire a second arrow into th e
air before th e first had reach ed its destination .
Writers of th e time talk of "clouds" of arrows
darkening the sky. These arrows cou ld go through
most armour . The value of th e longbow was proved
in two victori es, at C recv in 1346 and at Poitiers in
1356, wher e the French king hi mself was taken
prison er. T he English captured a huge q uanti ty of
treasure, and it was said th at after the battle of
Poiriers every woman in England had a Fren ch
bracelet on her arm . The Fren ch kin g bought hi s
freedo m for £500 ,000, an enor mous amou nt of
mone y in those days.

T o make his position stronger, th e kin g of France
began to int erfere with England's trad e. Part of
Aquitain e, an area called G ascon y, traded its fine
wine s for England's corn and woollen clot h . This
trad e was worth a lot of money to the English
C rown . But in 1324 the Frenc h kin g seized part of
Gascony . Burgundy was England 's other major
trading partner, because it was thro ugh Burgundy' s
province of Flanders (n ow Belgium) th at almost all
England's wool exports were made . Any Fren ch
move to co n trol these two areas was a direct threat
to England's wealth. The king of Fran ce tti ed to
make th e duke of Burgund y accept his authority.
To prevent th is, England threat en ed Burgund y with
eco no mic co llapse by stopp ing wool exports to
Flande rs. Th is forced the duke of Burgundy to make
an all iance with England against France.
England went to war because it co uld not afford th e
destruction of its trade with Flanders. It was
difficult to persuade merchants to pay for wars
against th e Scots or the Welsh , from which th ere
was so little wealth to be gained . But the thre at to
thei r trade and wealth persuaded the rich merchant
classes of England tha t war against France was
absolutely nece ssary. The lords, kn ights and
fighting men also looked forward to the possibility
of winning riches and lands.
Edward HI declared war on France in 1337. His
exc use was a bo ld one: he claimed th e righ t to th e
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By th e treat y of Brerignv , in 1360, Edward III was
happy to give up his claim to the Fren ch throne
beca use he had re-estab lished control over areas
prev iously held by the English Crown . T he Frenc h
recogn ised his ownersh ip of all Aquitaine,
including G ascon y; parts of N ormandy and
Brittany, and the newl y ca ptured port of C alais.
But beca use th e Fren ch kin g had on ly unwillingly
accepted thi s situat ion th e war did no t end, and
fighting soon began again. A ll thi s land, except for
the valuable coastal port s of C alais, C he rbourg,
Bresr, Bordeaux and Bayonne. was taken back by
Fren ch forces dur ing the next fifteen years. It was a
warning that winn ing battles was a good dea l easier
than winning wars.
True to th e "Auld Alli an ce" th e kin g of Sco ts had
attacked England in 1346, but he was defeated and
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taken pti soner. Eng lish for ces ra ided as fat as
Edinb urgh , dest ro ying an d looting. H owever ,
Edward III all owed the Fren ch to ran som the Scots
king Dav id and, sat isfied wit h h is successes in
France, Edward gave up trying to con tro l th e Scots
Crow n . For a while th ere was peace, but the
struggle bet ween th e French and English kin gs ove r
Frenc h territories was [0 co nt inue into th e fifteenth
century.

The age of chivalry
Edward III and his eld est son , the Black Prince,
were grea tly ad m ired in England for their co urage
on the battle field and for their co urrlv manners.
They became symbo ls of the "code of ch iva lry", the
way in wh ich a perfect kni ght shou ld beh ave.
During th e reign of Edward int erest grew in th e
legen dary King A rrh ur. Arthur, if h e ever ex isted,
was probab ly a C el tic ruler who fough t the AngloSaxons, but we know no thi ng more about him . The
fourtee n th-c en tu ry legend created around Arrhur
included both the imagined magic and mystery of
the Celts, and also the kni ghtly valu es of the co urt
of Edwa rd Ill.
Acco rding to the code of chiva lry, the perfect
knight fought for h is good n ame if insulted, served
God and th e kin g, and defended any lad y in need .
Th ese ideas were ex pressed in the legend of th e
Round Table, aro und wh ich King Arr hnr and h is
knigh ts sat as equals in holy brotherhood.
Edward int rodu ced the idea of ch iva lry in to hi s
court. O nce, a lad y at cou rt acc ide ntally d ropped
her garter and Edward III noticed some of hi s
courtiers laugh ing at her. He picked up the garter
and tied it to hi s own leg, saying in Fren ch , " Honi
soir '1"i mal y pense," whi ch meant "Let him be
ashamed who sees wrong in it. " From thi s strange
yet probably tru e story , the Order of the Garter was
found ed in 1348 . Edward ch ose as members of th e
orde r rwen rv-four kni ghts, th e same number the
legenda ry A rt hu r had chosen. T hey met o nce a
year on Sr George's Day at Windsor Castle , whe re
King A rrhu r's Round Table was supposed to have

(/'1,.," - .~ ~
EdU'dTd 1lJ recenes his sword and shield fr(JJll the mythical SI George. This is
a propaganda picture. As paeron saim of England. and of the Order of the
Gcrrer whkh EJward 11l has founded, Se George is used in rhis way 10
ccmfinn EdwarJ's posmon.

bee n. The custom is still followed , and Hon; Soit
Qui Mal Y Pense is sti ll th e mott o of th e roya l
fam ily.
C h ivalry was a usefu l way of persuad ing men to
fight by creating th e idea th at war was a n ob le an d
glorious thing. War could also, of co urse , be
profitable . But in fact cru elty, death , destruction
and theft were th e reality of war, as th ey are today.
The Black Prince , who was the livin g e xample of
ch iva lry in Eng land, was feared in France for hi s
cruelty.
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Knights, ,u.:cording to the ideals of chivalry, would fight to defend a lady's
honour. In peacetime knights fought one against another in tournaments.
Here a knight prepares to fight, and is handed his helmet and shield by his
wife and d,mghter. Dlherknights could recognise by the design on his shield
and on his horse's coat: !hat the rider uus Sir Geoffrey Lw treIl.

The century of plagues
The yea r 1348 brought an event of far grea ter
importan ce th an the creat ion of a new orde r of
chivalry, This was the terri ble plague, known as the
Black Death, wh ich reached almost every part of
Britain during 1348-9, Proba bly more tha n one third of the entire popul ati on of Britain died, and
fewer th an one person in ten who caugh t th e
plague mana ged to survive it, Whole villages
disappeared, and some towns were almost
completely deserted until th e plague itself died out ,
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T he Black Death was ne ither the first natur al
disaster of the fourteenth century, nor the last,
Plagues had killed shee p and ot he r anima ls earlier
in the century, An agricultural crisis resulted from
the growth in populat ion and the need to prod uce
more food, Lan d was no longer allowed to rest one
year in three, which meant that it was ove r-used,
resulting in years of famine when th e harvest failed,
This process had already begun to slow down
popu lat ion growth by 1300,
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After the Black Death there were other plagues
during the rest of the ce ntury which killed mostly
the young and heal th y. In 1300 the population of
Brita in h ad pro babl y been over four mi llion . By the
end of the ce nt ury it was probab ly h ardl y ha lf th at
fi gure , and it on ly began to grow again in the
second h alf of the fifteenth ce n tury. Even so, it
took until the seve n teent h ce n tury he for e the
population reached four million again.
The dram ati c fall in populati on, however, was not
en tirel y a bad th ing. A t th e end of the th irteenth
cent ury the sharp rise in prices had led an
increasing num be r of landlords to stop paying
workers for thei r labour, and to go back to serf
labour in order to avoi d losses. In return villagers
were given lan d to farm, but th is tena nted land was
often the poorest lan d of the man ori al esta te . A fte r
the Blac k Death th ere were so few people to wor k
on the land that the rem aining workers cou ld ask
for mor e money for the ir labour. W e know th ey did
this because the king and Parliament tried again
and again to control wage increases. We also know
from th ese repeated effor ts that the y can not have
been successfu l. T he poor found that they co uld
demand more money and did so. Th is fina lly led to
the end of serfdo m .

Because of the sho rtage and exp ense of labo ur,
lan dlords return ed to the twelft h -century practice of
lett ing o ut the ir land to energet ic free man farmers
who b it by bit adde d to th e ir ow n lan d . In th e
twelfth ce nt ury, howev er, th e practice of lett ing
out farms had been a way of increasing the
land lord's profits, N ow it beca me a way of avo lding
losses. Many "firm a" agree men ts were for a who le
life span , an d some for seve ral life spa ns. By th e
mid -fifteenth ce nt ury few land lords had hom e far ms
at a ll. These smaller farm ers wh o rented th e
mano rial lands slowly became a new cl ass, known
as the "yeomen ". T hey beca me an important parr
of the agricultura l econo my, and h ave a lways
remained so .

O ver all, agricultura l land product ion sh rank , bu t
those who surv ived the d isasters of the fou rteenth
ce n tury en joye d a grea te r sh are of the agricultu ra l
econ om y. Even for peasant s life became more
co mfortable. For th e first tim e th ey had eno ugh
mon ey to build more solid hou ses, in sto ne where it
was availabl e, in place of huts made of wood, mud
and thatch .
There had bee n oth er economic cha nges during the
fourteenth ce nt ury. The most im portant of th ese
was th e replacem ent of wool by finished cloth as

The BIac.-kDt:a{h killed betueen a
half andonc-thirduf {he
popukuiml of Britain.
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England 's main export . Th is change was the natural
result of the very high price s at whic h English woo l
was sold in Fland ers by th e end of th e thirteenth
cent ury. Merchants decid ed th ey cou ld increase
th eir profits further by buying wool in England at
half th e price for which it was sold in Fland ers, and
produ ce finished cloth for export . This proce ss
sudden ly grew very rapidly after the Flem ish clot h
indu stry itself co llapsed dur ing the years 1320 to
1360. Hundreds of skilled Flemings came to
England in sea rch of work . They were en cour aged
to do so by Edward III because there was a clea r
benefit to Eng land in export ing a finished prod uct
rather than a raw material. The surna me "F lerning"
has been a co mmon one in England ev er since,
particularly in East A nglia, where many Flem ings
settled .
At th e beginn ing of the century England had
exported 30,000 sacks of raw wool but only 8,000
len gth s of clo th eac h year. By the middl e of th e
ce ntury it exported on ly 8,000 sacks of wool but
50, 000 lengths of cloth , and by the end of the
century thi s increased to well over 100 ,000. T he
wool export towns declined . They were replaced by
towns and villages with fast-flowing rivers useful for
the new process of clea n ing and treating wool.
Much of the cloth making process, like spinni ng,
was done in th e workers' own homes. Indeed, so
many young women spun wool that "spinste r"
beca me and has rema ined the word for an
unm arried woman .
The West Country, Wales, and Yorkshire in th e
north all did well from th e cha nge in c1othmaking.
But Lond on rem ained much larger and rich er. By
the late fourteenth centu ry its 50, 000 inhabitants
were supported by trade with the outside world,
especia lly the Baltic , Med iterranean and North Sea
port s. Its nearest trade rival was Bristol.

The poor in revolt
It is surprising th at th e English never rebelled
against Edward Ill. He was an expensive kin g at a
t ime when many people were miserably poor and
sick with plagues. At th e time of the Black Deat h
he was busy with ex pensiv e wars against France and
Sco tland. The dem ands he made o n merch ants and
peasants were enormous, but Edward 1\1 handled
these people with skill.
Edward's grandson, Rich ard , was less fortu nate. He
became kin g on his grandfathe r's death in 1377
because his father, th e Black Prince, had died a few
months ea rlier. Rich ard 11 inherit ed the problems of
discontent but had neither th e diplomati c skill of
his grandfather, nor th e popu larit y of his father.
Added to this he became kin g whe n he was only
eleven , and so o the rs governed for him. In the year
he beca me king, these adv isers introduced a tax
payment for eve ry person ove r the age of fifteen .
T wo years lat er, thi s tax was enforced again . The
people paid .
But in 1381 thi s tax was en forced for a third time
and also increased to three t imes the previous
amo unt. There was an immediate revol t in East
Anglia and in Kent , two of the rich er parts of the
country. T he poo rer parts of the count ry, the north
and northwest, did not rebel. T h is suggests th at in
th e richer areas ordinary peop le had become more
aware and confident of th eir rights and th eir power.
The new tax had led to revolt, but the re were also
ot he r reason s for discontent. T he lan dlords had
been trying for some t ime to force the peasants back
int o serfdom, because serf labour was cheaper tha n
paid labour. The leader of the revol t, Wat T vler,
was the first to call for fair treatm ent of England's
poor peop le: HWe are men formed in Christ's
liken ess," he cla imed, "a nd we are kept like
animals." The peop le sang a revo lutio na ry rh yme
suggesting that when God created man he had not
made one man master over ano the r:
When Ada m del ved, an d Eve span,
Who was then th e gentleman ?
The idea that God had created all peop le eq ual
ca lled for an end to feuda lism and respect for
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honest labo ur. But the Peasants' Revolt , as it was
called, on ly lasted for four weeks. Durin g that
period the peasants took control of much of
Londo n . In fact the revo lt was not on ly by peasants
from the countryside: a number of poorer
rownspeop le also revolted, suggesting that the
discontent went beyond the quest ion of feuda l
service. When Wat Tyler was killed , Rich ard 11
skilfully quietened the angry cro wd. He promised to
meet all the peop le's dema nds, includin g an end to
serfdom, and the peop le peacefully went home.
As soon as they had gone, Rich ard's position
changed. A lthough he did no t try to enforce the
tax, he refused to keep h is prom ise to give the
peasants th eir other de mands. "Se rfs you are," he
said, "a nd serfs you sha ll remain ." His officers
hunted dow n ot he r leading rebels and hanged
them. But th e da nger of revolt by the angry poor
was a warning to the king, the nobles and to the
wealth y of the c ity of London .

Heresy and orthodoxy
Th e Peasants' Revolt was th e fi rst sign of growing
discontent with the state. During the next century
discon ten t with th e C hurch also grew. There had
already been a few attacks o n C h urch propert y in
towns co ntrolled by the C hurch. In 1381 one rebel
priest had called for th e remova l of all bishops and
archbis hops, as well as all th e nobles,
The greed of the C hurch was one obv ious reason
for its un pop ularity. T he C hurch was a feuda l
power, and ofte n trea ted its peasants and
townspeople with as much cruelty as th e nobles did.
There was anothe r reason why th e people of
England disliked paying taxes to the pope. Edward's
wars in France were begin n ing to make the English
consc ious of the ir "Eng lishness" and the pope was a
foreigner . To make matters worse the pope had
been driven out of Rome, and was livin g in
Av igno n in France . It seemed obv ious to the
English that the pope must be on th e Fren ch side ,
and that th e taxes they paid to the C hurch were
actually helping France against Englan d. This was a
matter on which the kin g and people in England
agreed. Th e king reduced the amount of tax money

th e pope co uld raise in Britain , and made sure th at
most of it found its way into h is own treasury
instead.
One might have expected the bishops and clergy to
oppose th e kin g. They did not , beca use almost all
of them were English and came from noble fam ilies,
an d so sha red th e polit ical views of th e nobility.
Most of them had bee n appo inted by the kin g and
some of them also acted as h is officers. When the
peasants stormed London in 138 1 they executed the
Arch bishop of Canterbury, who was also the king's
cha nce llor. It was unlikely that his killers saw much
difference between the two offices. A rchb isho p or
cha nce llor, he was part of an oppressive
estab lishment .
Another threat to the C h urch during the
fourteenth cent ury was the spread of religious
writings, which were popu lar with an increasingly
literate popu lat ion . T hese books were for use in
private prayer and dealt with the death of Jesus
C hrist, the lives of the Saints and the V irgin Mary.
T he increase in private prayer was a direct threat to
the authority of the C h urch over the religious life
of the populat ion . T h is was becau se t hese writ ings
allowed people to pray and thi nk indepen dently of
Church co ntrol. Private religious ex perience and
the increase of kn owledge encouraged peop le to
cha llenge the C hurch 's authority, and the way it
used th is to adva nce its poli t ical infl uence.
Most peop le were happy to accept the conti nued
au thority of th e C h urch , but some were no t. At th e
en d of the fourteenth century new religious ideas
appeared in England which were dangerous to
C hurch authority, and were co ndemned as heresy.
T h is heresy was known as "Lo llardv", a word wh ich
probably came from a Latin word meaning "to say
prayers". One of th e leaders of Lollardv was John
Wycl iffe, an Oxford professor . He believed that
everyo ne sho uld be ab le to read the Bible in English , an d to be guided by it in orde r to save th eir
soul. He the refore tra nslated it from Latin, fi n ishing
th e work in 1396. He was not allowed to publish
his new Bible in England, and was forced to leave
Ox ford. However , both he and the ot her Lollards
were admired by th ose nobles and scho lars who
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The Peasants' Rewl! ended when {he LordMayor of London killed W,t{ Tyler (l{ Smi{hfield. Perhaps he feared
{hdf Tylerwould kill King Richard, to whom Tyler was calking. Richard 11 can be seen a second time, ta/king
re {he peesenr army (rigIH) andcalming lhelll with the words, "Sirs, will youshlKll your king! 1 am your
letUL..'T, follow me." In iaa he seru lhem ro their h()1T\es, andsenl his officers re arrest and execute {he le,uU.'TS.

were crirical of th e C hurch , its wealth and the poor
qualit y of its cle rgy.
If the Lollards had been supported by the kin g. the
English Church might have beco me independent
from the papacy in the ea rly fifteenth cent ury. But
Rich ard's successo r, Henry IV , was not
sympathe t ic. He was deep ly loyal to th e C hurch .
and in 140 1 int roduced into England for th e first
time the idea of execu ting the Lollards by burning.
Lollardv was not well enough organ ised to resist. In
the next few years it was driven underground , and
its spirit was not seen again for a century.
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The crisis of kingship
Durin g the fourteenth century, towards the end of
th e Middl e A ges, there was a continuous struggle
betwe en th e king and his nob les, T he first crisis
came in 1327 when Edward II was depo sed and
cruelly murde red. His eleven-year-old son , Edward
Ill , became king, and as soon as he could, he
pun ished those respon sible. But the princ iple that
kings were ne ither to be killed nor depo sed was
broken.
Towards the en d of th e fourteenth cent ury Richa rd
II was the second kin g to be killed by amb itious
lords. He had made him self ext reme ly unp opu lar by
his cho ice of adv isers. Th is was always a diffi cul t
mat ter, because the kin g's adv isers became
powerfu l, and those not chosen lost influence and
wealth. So me of Rich ard 's strongest critics had
been the most powerful men in the kingdom.
Richa rd was young and proud. He quarre lled with
the se noble s in 1388, and used his author ity to
humble them . He imprisoned his uncle, John of
G aunt, the third son of Edward Ill, who was th e
most powerful and wealthy noble of his time . John
of Ga unt died in prison. O ther nob les, including
John of Ga unt's son, Henry duk e of Lan caster, did
not forget or forgive . In 1399, when Rich ard II was
busy trying to estab lish royal author ity again in
Ireland , they rebe lled. Henry of Lan caster, who had
left England , returned and raised an army. Richard
was deposed.

Richard 11. This is probably rhe earlim POTCTai! of a sovereign painted from
ID have survitlt'd to this day. This is a cupy of lhe original in Wesrminslt'T
Ab"",.

~fe

Un like Edward I1 , however, Rich ard II had no
ch ildren. There were two possible successors. O ne
was the ea rl of March, the seven-year-old grandson
of Edward Ill 's second son . The other was Henr y of
Lancaster, son of John of Ga unt . It was diffic ult to
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say which had the bett er claim to the throne. But
Henry was stronge r. He won the support of ot her
powerful nobles and took th e crown by force.
Rich ard d ied mvsreriouslv soon after.
Henr y IV spent the test of his reign establish ing his
royal author ity. But alth ough he passed th e cro wn
to his son peacefully, he had sown the seeds of civil
war. Half a ce ntury later th e nob ility would be
d ivided be tween those who suppor ted h is family,
the "Lancastr ians" , and those who supported the
family of th e earl of March , the "Yorkists".

defea t th e English arm ies sent agai nst h im. He
continued to fight a successful guerrilla war wh ich
made the control of W ales an extre me ly expensive
prob lem for the English . But after 1410 G lyndw r
lost almost all his support as W elsh people realised
that however hard they fough t they would never be
free of the English . Owa in G lyndwr was never
capture d. He did for W ales what W illiam Wa llace
had don e for Sco tland a century earlier. He created
a feeling of nat ion al identity.

Wales in revolt
Edward I had conquered W ales in the I 280s, and
colon ised it. He brought English peop le to en large
sma ll town s. Pembr okesh ire, in th e far south west,
even became known as "t he little England beyond
W ales". Edward 's officers drove many of the Wel sh
int o the h ills, and gave the ir lan d to English
farmers. Man y W elsh were forced to join the
English army, not because the y wanted to serve the
English but because th ey had lost their land and
needed to live. T hey fought in Sco tla nd and in
France , and tau ght the English their skill with the
lon gbow.
A ce ntu ry lat er th e W elsh found a man who was
ready to rebel against the English kin g, and whom
they were willin g to follow. O wain G lvndwr was
the fi rst and on ly Wel sh pr ince to have wide and
pop ular support in eve ry part of W ales. In fact it
was he who created the idea of a Wel sh nat ion . He
was descended from two royal fam ilies wh ich had
ruled in d ifferent part s of W ales before th e
N ormans came.
O wain G lvndwr's rebellion d id not start as a
nati onal revol t. A t first he joined the revol t of
Norman-Welsh border lord s who had always tried
to be free of royal co nt rol. But afte r ten yea rs of war
O wain G lyndw r's bord er rebell ion had developed
into a nation al war, and in 1400 he was procla imed
Prince of W ales by his suppor ters. T his was far
more popular with the W elsh peop le than Edward
I's trick with his newborn son at Cae rnarfon in
1284 . However, G lyndwr was not strong eno ugh to
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Cilgerran Castle, near Cardigan in southwest Wales, wa.~ captured by
Owain GlynJwr in /405. Although it had been built two hundred years
earlier. it was clearly strong and must NlVe been difficull to csprure.
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The struggle in France
By the end of the fourteenth century, the long war
with France, known as the Hundred Years War,
had already bee n going on for over fifty years. But
there had hee n lon g periods withou t actua l fighting.
When Henry IV died in 1413 he passed on to his
son Henry V a kin gdom that was peaceful and
unit ed. Henry V was a brave and intelligent man ,
and like Rich ard I, he became one of England 's
favourite kin gs.
Since the situat ion was peacefu l at ho me Henry V
felt able to begin fighting the French again. His
French war was as popu lar as Edward Ill 's had been.
Henry had a great advantage because the king of
France was mad, and his nohle s were quarrelsome.
The war began again in 1415 when Henry ren ewed
Edward Ill's cla im to the throne of France .
Burgund y again suppo rted England, and th e English
army was able to prove once more that it was far
bette r in bat tle th an the Fren ch army. At
Aginco urt th e same year th e English defeated a
French army three times its own size. T he English
were more skilful, and had better weapo ns.
Between 1417 and 1420 Henry man aged to capture
most of Nor mandy and the ne arby are as. By the
treaty of Troyes in 1420 Henr y was recognised as
heir to the mad kin g, and he married Katherine of
Valois, the king's daughter. Bur Henry V never
became king of France because he died a few
months before the French kin g in 1422. His nin emonth-old babv son , Henr y VI, inherited the
thrones of England and Franc e .
As with Sco tla nd and Wa les, England found it was
easier to invade and co nque r France than to keep
it. At first Henry V's broth er , John duke of
Bedford, co ntin ued to en large the area un der
English control. But soon the Frenc h began to fig ht
back. Foreign invasion had create d for th e fi rst time
strong French national feeling. The English army
was twice defeated by th e French, who were
inspired by a myste rious peasant girl ca lled [oan of
Arc, who claimed to hear heavenl y vo ices. [oan of
Arc-was captured by the Burgundians, and give n to

Henry V is remembered as possibly the most heroic of English kings because
of his brillianf campaigns in France. His death in 1422 brought to an end the
English kings' hopes of rulingFrance.

the English . T he English gave her to the C h urch in
Rouen which burnt her as a witch in 1431.
England was now beginning to lose an ex tremely
costly war. In 1435 England 's best general, John of
Bedford, died. Then England's Breron and
Burgundi an allies lost confid en ce in th e value of th e
English alliance . With th e loss of Ga scon y in 1453,
the Hundred Years War was over. England had lost
eve ryth ing exce pt rhe port of Calais.
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T he hatde of Agincourl in J415 was Henry V's most famous viclIJry against
the French. T he E7IMli.~h ann)' with the royal standard a1tacks (left ), The
French royal standard is to be seen on the ground (bo tt om right) as French
soldJm die. A lihough the English uere oumumberedby more than three to
one. Henry's archers destroyed the French feudal cavalry.
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The W ars of the Roses
Henry VI, wh o h ad become kin g as a baby , grew up
to be simple-m inded and book -loving. He h ared th e
warlike nobl es, an d was an un suit ab le king for
such a violent socie ty. But he was a ci vilised and
genrle man . He founded two places of learning that
still ex ist, Eton C o llege not far from London , an d
King's C ollege in Cambridge . He could h appil y
have spen t h is life in such place s of learni n g. But
Henry' s slmple- minded ness gave way to peri ods of
mental illn ess.
England had lost a war and was ruled by a mentally
ill kin g wh o was bad a t choosing advisers. It was
perha ps n atural that the nobles began to ask
questions abo ut wh o sho uld be ruling the co untry.
They rem embered th at Henry's grandfath er Henry
of Lancaster h ad ta ke n th e throne when Richard 11
was deposed .
There were not more th an sixty noble fam ilies
controlling England at thi s ti me . Most of the m
were related to eac h other th roug h marri age. So me
of the nobles were extremely powerful. Man y of
them contin ued to keep their own private armies
after ret urning from the war in France, and used
them to frigh te n local people into obeying th e m.
Some of these armies were large. For example, by
1450 th e duk e of Buckingh am had 2,000 men in
his priv ate army.
Th e discontented nobility were divided betw een
those who rem ained loya l to Henry V I, the
"Lancast rians", an d th ose wh o supported th e duk e
of York, th e "York isrs". The duke of York was the
heir of the earl of March, who had lost the
compet it ion for the th ro n e when Ric hard 11 was
deposed in 1399 . In 1460 the duk e of York cla imed
the throne for h imself. After hi s death in battle, hi s
son Edward to ok up th e struggle and won the
thron e in 1461.
Edward IV put Henry into the T owe r of London ,
but nine years lat er a new Lancastrian army rescued
Henry and chas ed Edward out of th e co untry. Like
the Lan cast rians , Edward was able to raise ano the r
army. Edward h ad the ad vantage of hi s popularity
with the merch ants of London and the southeast of

England . This was bec ause the York ists h ad stro ng ly
encouraged profitable trade, parti cul arl y with
Burgun dy. Edward returned to Englan d in 1471 an d
defeat ed th e Lan castri ans . At last Edward IV was
safe on the throne. Henry V I died in the T ower of
London soon after, almost certain ly murdered .
The war between York and Lan caster would
probably h ave sto pped then if Edward 's son h ad
bee n old enough to rule , and if Edward 's brothe r,
Richard of G lo uceste r, h ad n ot been so ambitious.
But when Edward IV died in 1483 , hi s own two
sons , the twel ve-year -old Edward V and his younge r
brother, were put in the T ower by Richard of
G louces te r. Rich ard too k th e Crown and became
King Rich ard Ill. A month lat er the two princes
were murd ered. William Shakespeare's play Richard
Ill, written a ce ntury later, acc uses Richard of
murder and almos t everyo ne beli e ved it. Richard III
had a better reaso n than most to wish hi s two
nephew s dead, but hi s guilt ha s never been proved .
Richa rd III was n ot popular. Lan cast rian s and
Yorkists both disliked hi m . In 1485 a cha llenge r
with a very distant claim to royal blood thro ugh
Joh n of Gaunt landed in England with Breron
so ld iers to claim the throne. Man y discontented
lords, both Lan castri ans and Yorkists, joined him .
H is nam e was Henry Tudor, duk e of Richmond,
and h e was h alf W elsh . He met Rich ard III at
Bosworth . Half of Richard's army cha nged sides,
and th e battle qui ckl y ended in hi s defeat and
death . Henry Tudor was crowne d king
immed iatel y, on the battlefield.
T he war had finally ended, th ough th is co uld not
h ave been clea r at the t ime . Much late r, in the
n ine teenth century, the novelist Wa ite r Scorr
nam ed these wars the "Wars of the Roses" , beca use
York 's symbo l was a wh ite rose, and Lancaster's a
red one.
T he Wars of the Roses ne arl y destroyed th e English
idea of king ship for ever. After 1460 th ere had been
little respect for any th ing except the power to take
the Crown. Tudor hi stori an s made mu ch of these
wars and made it seem as if much of England had
been destroyed . This was not true . Fighting took
place for on ly a to ta l of fifteen months out of th e
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whole twenty-five yea r period . O n ly th e nobles and
their armies were involved .
It is true, however , that the wars were a disaster for
the nobility. For the fi rst time there had bee n no
purpose in taking prisoners, because no on e was
interested in payment of ransom. Everyon e was
interested in destroy ing the opposing nob ility.
T hose captured in bat tle were usually killed
immediat ely. By t he rime of the bat tle of Bosworth
in 1485, the old nobi lity had nea tl y destroyed itself.
A lmost half the lords of the sixty noble families had
died in th e wars. It was thi s fact which made it
possible for the Tudors to build a new nat ion state .

Scotland
Sco tla nd experienced man y of the disasters th at
affected England at th is time. The Scots did not
escape the Black Death or the ot he r plagues, and
they also suffered from repeated wars.
Scotland paid heavily for its "A uld A lliance" with
France. Because it supported Fran ce during the
Hundred Years War, the English repeated ly invaded
the Sco rt ish Lowland s, from which most of the
Sco ts kin g's wealth came. England renew ed its
claim ro o verlordsh ip of Sco tland, and Edward IV's
army occupied Edin burgh in 1482.
Like th e English kin gs, rhe Sco tt ish kin gs were
involved in long struggles with their nobles.
Support for France turned att ention away from
establish ing a strong state at home . And , as in
England, several kin gs died early. [ arnes I was
murdered in 1437, [a rnes 11 died in an accident
before he was th irty in 1460, and [ ames III was
murdered in 1488. T he early death of so man y
Scot s kings left govern ment in the hand s of
powerful nobles un ti l the dead kin g's son was old
enough to rule . N aturally th ese nobles took th e
chance to make their own position more powerful.
As in England , th e nobl es kept private armies,
instead of using serfs for military service as they had
don e ea rlier. This new system fitted well with th e
C eltic trib al loyalti es of the High land s. The Gaelic
word for such tribes. "clan". means "ch ildren", in
other words members of o ne family. But from the
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fourteenth cen tury, a "cl an " began to mean groups
of people occ upying an area of land and following a
parti cul ar ch ief. Not all th e members of a clan were
relat ed to each other. So me groups joined a clan for
prote cti on , or because the y were forced to choose
between doing so or leaving the area. The most
powerful of the Highland clan s by th e fifteent h
centu ry was C lan Dona ld. T he clan chiefs were
almost comp lete ly indepen den t.
By the end of the Midd le Ages, however, Sco tland
had devel oped as a nati on in a number of ways.
From 1399 the Scots dem and ed th at a parli ament
sho uld meet once a year, and kin gs often gathe red
together leading citi zen s to discuss matters of
govern ment. A s in England , towns grew in
importan ce, mainl y because of th e wool trad e
which grew thank s to the help of Flemi sh settle rs.
T here was a large export trade in wool, leather and
fish, mostly to the Netherlands.
Scotl and's alliance with Franc e brought some
ben efits. At a time whe n much of th e farmland was
repeated ly destroye d by English armies, many
Scotsmen found work as sold iers for the French
king. Far more importan tly. the connection with
France he lped develop ed ucation in Sco tland.
Foll owing the exampl e of Paris, univ ersities were
founded in Sco tla nd at St Andrews in 1412,
G lasgow in 1451 and at Abe rdeen in 1495 .
Sco tland co uld rightly claim ro be equal with
England in learning. By th e end of th e fifteenth
ce ntury it was obv ious that Scotland was a separate
coun try from England . No body, either in England
or in Sco tland, believed in th e English king 's claim
to be ove rlord of Scotl and .
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Government and society
Th e year 1485 has usually been taken to mark th e
end of th e Middle Ages in England. O f course,
nobody at th e t ime would have seen it as such.
Th ere was no reason to think th at the new King
Hen ry VII would rule ove r a coun try any different
from th e one ruled o ver by Rich ard Ill. Before
lookin g at th e changes in England under th e Ho use
of Tudor it migh t be worth looking back at some of
the main soc ial deve lopments that had taken place
in the late Midd le Ages.

Society was st ill based upon ran k. At the top were
dukes, ea rls and o ther lords, altho ugh there were far
fewer as a result of war. Below th ese great lords
were knights. Most knights, even by Edward I's
time , were no lon ger heavily armed fighters on
horses. They were "gen tle men farmers" or "land ed
gentry" who had increased th e size of their
landh oldings, and improved their farming methods.
T his class had grown in numbers. Edward I had
ordered that all those with an income of £20 a year
must be made knig hts. This meant tha t even some

Sir Geuf/rey LzmrelJ with his family and retainers tU dinner. Food was enren WilhoUl forks, at a simple
table. However, young men in particular had to remember their manners. "Don'( sit down until you
are told to and keep your hands and feee still." they were wld. "C ut your bread with your knife end do
nor tear it Don', lean on the tllble and make a mess on the cloth or drink with a full mouth. Don',
take 50 much in your mourh lhat you cannot arnwer when someone speaks to you. " Seoercl people

shared thesame cup, so a firu;tl piece of ad",'ice UJ(lj " wipe your mouthand hands clean u:itha cloth. so
Uuu you do not diTty the cup and make your friends unwilling to drink with you."
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Great Cludfield manor, rebuilt in 1480, is a fine example of a Inte Middle
Ages manor house. It was owned by a Iocallnndowner and wwyer who, like
many of thegentry class, profi fed greatly from the destruction of the nobility
in the Wars of the Roses. The frulll of the house is almos t exactly us it was in
1480, bw lhe building on the right is much later. The grem haU is
immediately inside the main cnnuncc. a I)'pieal arrangement fm' Ihis period.

of the yeoma n farme rs became part of the "lan ded
gentry", wh ile many "esquires", who had served
kn ights in earlier times, now became knigh ts
themselv es. The word "esquire" became common in
written addresses, and is only now slowly beginn ing
to be used less.
Next to the gentlemen were the ordinary freemen
of the towns. By the end of th e Middle Ages, it was
possible for a serf from th e co unt ryside to work for
seven years in a town craft guild, and to become a
"freem an" of th e town where he lived . The freemen
con trolled the life of a town . Towns offered to poor
men the chance to become rich and successful
thro ugh trade. T he most famous examp le of thi s
was Dick W h itt ington . T he story tells how he
arrived in London as a poor boy from the
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countryside, and beca me a successful merchant and
Lord Mayor of London three times. W h ittingto n
was, actually, th e son of a knigh t. He was probably
an exa mple of the growing pract ice of the land ed
families of sending younger sons to town to join a
merchant or craft guild. A t the same ti me, man y
successful merchant fam ilies were do ing the
opposite th ing, and obtain ing farmland in the
countryside. T hese two classes, th e land ed gentry
and the town merchants, were beginn ing to
ove rlap.
In the beginning th e guilds had been formed to
prot ect th e production or trade of a who le to wn.
Lat er, th ey had come to protec t those already
enjoying membershi p, or who could afford to buy
it, from the poorer classes in the same town . A s
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A leading cirizen of Bristol is

made ma"l'f,IT, 1479. The
ap[>(Jinrm~nt of rhe mayor and
alderman of a cicy was usually
conerolled by senior members of a
city's merchanr andcraft guilds.

they did not have th e mon ey or family co nnections
to become memb ers of the guilds, the poorer skilled
workers tried to join toget he r to protect their own
interests. Th ese were the first efforts to form a trade
union. Se vera l times in th e fourtee nth century
skilled workers tri ed un successfully to protect
themselves against the power of th e guilds. The
lives of skilled workers were hard , but they did not
suffer as much as th e unskilled, who lived in poor
and dirty conditions. However, eve n the co ndition
of the poo rest workers in bot h town and coun try
was bett er tha n it had been a cent ury earlier.

In fact, the guilds were declining in importance
because of a new force in the nati on al eco no my.
Durin g th e fourteenth century a num ber of English
merchan ts established trading stations , "factories",
in different places in Europe. The merchant
organ isations necessary to operate these factories
beca me important at a national level , and began to
rep lace th e old town guilds as the most powerful
trading instituti on s, Howeve r, they co pied the aims
and met hods of the guilds, making sure English
merchants cou ld on ly expo rt thro ugh their
factor ies, and makin g sure th at prices and qua lity
were maintained.
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All women, from lhe highest, as
in this picture. to the lowest in
the land were expected to know
how to prepare. spin and weal't'
u.'OO1. From Ssxon times 0Jl~
English women were famous ferr

their embroidery skills. Women
were expected to spend theiT rimt
in embroidery or in making
garmenLS right up to the end of
the nineteenth century.

O ne of the most important of these factor ies was
th e "C omp an y of the Staple" in Ca lais. T he
"staple" was an internation al term used by
merch ants and government s mean ing that ce rtain
goods could on ly be sold in part icular places. C alais
became the "stap le" for all English wool at t he end
of the fourt eent h century whe n it defeat ed rival
English facto ries in othe r foreign citi es. The stap le
was an arrangemen t wh ich suited the established
merchan ts. as it prevented competition. and it also
suited the Crown. whic h cou ld tax exports more
easily. T he ot he r important company was called the
"M erch ant Ad vent urers". During the fourtee nth
cent ury the re had been seve ral Merch ant
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Advent urers' factor ies in a number of foreign
towns. But all of th em . except for th e Merchant
Ad venturers in Antwerp , Fland ers. closed d uring
th e fifteent h century. T he A ntw erp Merch an t
Adv enturers' factory survived because of its sole
control of clo th exports. a fact recognised by royal
cha rte r.
Wages for farmworkers and for skilled townspeople
rose faste r tha n the price of goods in th e fifteenth
cent ury. There was plenty of meat and cereal prices
were low. But the re were warn ing signs of problems
ahead. More and more good land was being used for
sheep instead of food crops . Rich and powerful
sheep farmers started to fen ce in land wh ich had
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always been used by o the r villagers. In th e
sixtee nth ce ntury this led to social and eco no mic
crisis.
Meanwhi le , in the town s, a new middle class was
develop ing. By the fifteenth century most
mercha nts were well educa ted , and cons idered
themselves to be the equals of the esquires and
gen tlemen of the co unt ryside. The lawyers were
anothe r class of city peopl e. In London th ey were
conside red equal in importan ce to the big
merchants and clo rh manufacturers. W hen law
schoo ls were first est ablished, studen t lawyers lived
in inns on the weste rn side of the C ity of Londo n
while they studied. Slow ly these inns became part
of the law schools, just as the stude n t
accommodation hall s of Oxford a nd Camb ridge
event ually became the co lleges of the se two
universities.

By the end of the Midd le Ages the more successful
of these lawyers, merchants, cloth man ufact urers,
exporters, esq uires, gentle men and yeo man farmers
were increasingly forming a single class of peop le
with interests in both tow n and co unt ry. This was
also true in W ales and Sco tla nd. A number of
Welsh lan downers ca me to England ; so me studied
at Ox ford, and some traded , or pract ised law in
London . Fewe r Scots came to England , because
they had th eir own unive rsit ies, and their own
trade centres of Ed inburgh, G lasgow and A berdeen.
The growt h of this new middl e class, educated and
skilled in law, adm in istra t ion and t rade, created a
new at mosphe re in Britain . T his was partly because
of the increase in literacy. Indeed, the midd le class
could be descri bed as th e " literate cla ss". This
litera te class qu est ioned the way in wh ich th e
Churc h and the state were organ ised , for both
religious and pract ica l reasons. O n the religious side
support for Wycliffe ca me mainl y from members of
this new midd le class, who believed it was the ir
right to read th e Bible in th e English language.
Th ey d isliked serfdom partl y because it was now
increas ingly viewed as unchristian ; but also for the
pract ical reason that it was nor eco no mic. The
middl e class also qu est ion ed the va lue of th e feuda l
system because it did no t create wealth.

The dev elopment of Parli amen t at th is time showed
th e beginnings of a new relat ionsh ip between the
middle class and th e kin g. Edward I had inv ited
kni ght s from th e count ry and merchants from the
towns to h is parliament because he wanted money
and they , more than any o the r gro up, co uld prov ide
it. But whe n Edward III asked for mon ey from hi s
parl iament, they asked to see the roya l accounts. It
was an important dev elopmen t because for the first
time th e kin g allowed hi mself to be "acco un ta ble"
to Parli amen t. Merch ants an d country gen tlemen
were very anx ious to influence the king's policie s
both at hom e and abroad. They wanted to protect
the ir interests. W he n France th reatene d the woo l
trade with Flan ders, for examp le, they suppo rted
Edward III in hi s war.
During th e time of Edwa rd Ill's reign Parliament
became orga nised in two part s: the Lords, and the
Commons, wh ich represented the midd le class.
O n ly those co mmo ne rs with an income of fort y
sh illings or more a year co uld qualify to be members
of Parliament. T his meant th at th e poor had no
way of being heard except by rebe llion. The poor
had no vo ice of the ir own in Parli ament until th e
middle of the ni neteenth century.
T he alliance between esqu ires and mer chants made
Parl iament more powerfu l, and separated the
Commo ns more and more from the Lords. Many
European cou ntries had th e same kind of
parliaments at this time , but in most cases these
d isappeared whe n feuda lism died out. In England ,
however, th e deat h of feuda lism helped streng then
th e House of Commons in Parl iament.
There was ano the r importa nt cha nge tha t had
taken place in the coun try. Kings had been taking
law cases away from local lords' co urts since th e
twelfth ce n tu ry, and by the midd le of the
fourteenth century the courts of local lord s no
lon ger ex isted. But the king's courts co uld not deal
with all th e wor k. In 1363 Edward III appo inted
"justices of th e peac e" to de al with sma ller crimes
and offences , and to hold co urt four times a year.
These JPs, as they became known, were usually less
impo rtant lord s or mem bers of the landed gentry.
They were, and st ill are, chose n for their fairness
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and hon esty. The appo int ment of lan ded gentry as
JPs made the middle classes, th at class of peopl e
who were neithe r nob les nor peasants, st ill
stro nger. Through th e system of JPs th e lan ded
gentry too k th e place of th e nobility as th e local
aurhorirv. During th e Wars of th e Roses th e no bles
used th eir pri vate armie s to force JPs and judges to
do what th ey wanted. But th is was the last time th e
nobility in Britai n tried to destroy the authority of
th e kin g. The JPs remained the on ly form of local
govern ment in the co untrys ide until 1888. T hey
still exist to deal with sma ll offences.

The condition of women
Littl e is know n about the life of women in the
Middle Ages, but witho ut do ubt it was hard . The
C hurch taught th at women sho uld obey their
husbands. It also spread two very different ideas
abo ut women: that they sho uld be pure and holy
like the Virgin Mary; and that, like Eve , they could
not be trusted and were a moral danger to men .
Such religious teach ing led men both to worsh ip
-and also to look down on wome n , and led women
to give in to men 's authority.
Marriage was usually the single most important
event in th e lives of men and women . But the
dec ision itself was made by the family, not th e
coup le th emselves. Th is was because by marriage a
family cou ld improve its wealth and socia l position.
Everyone, bot h rich and poor , married for mainly
financial reasons. Once married , a woman had to
acce pt her hu sband as her master. A disobedient
wife was usually beaten . It is unlikely tha t love
played much of a part in most marr iages.
T he fi rst duty of every wife was to give her husband
ch ildren, preferab ly sons. Because so man y children
died as babies, and because there was littl e th at
co uld be don e if a birth went wrong, produ cing
ch ildren was dan gerous and exha usting. Yet this
was th e futur e for eve ry wife from twenty or
younger un til she was forty.
The wife of a noble had ot he r respon sibilities.
W hen her lord was away, she was in cha rge of th e
manor and the village lands, all the servants and
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Women defending their casrle. Throughoul the Middle Ages, ifa castle or
manor Uill au-xked u:hile its lord \Lw awa)'. it Uill the duty of 1W u>ife. !he
"chatelalne" (or "casrlekeeper"). to defend it. A /ad)' had to know
etleT)'rhing aboul administering her lord's manor and lands, forshe \LW
resporuible \L'hen he was away, One lady \L'M did nor completely rrust ha
lord's abiliry to manage while she was awa)'. wrote to him, "Keep all weU
about you till I come home. and treat nut [do nor enter into business
alTangements} withour me. and rhen all rhi1lRs shall be well. "

villagers, th e harvest and th e an imals. She also had
to defend th e man or if it was attacked. She had to
run the househ old, welcome visitors. and store
eno ugh food, including salted meat, for win ter. She
was expected to have eno ugh knowledge of herbs
and plants to make suitab le medicin es for th ose in
th e village who were sick. She proba bly visited the
poor and the sick in the village, sho wing th at th e
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Bay LeafFarm . a fifteen f.h-century Kentfarmhouse. a limber-frame building
with waIls made of "wat lle anddaub" . basically sticks and mud. This was a
very ef!eClil,,'f! rypeof building, but requiTed skilled carpenters to !1'U1ke a
srrong frame. One man who did nor like this J1t'W method called f.hese houses
link more than "paper wark". But examples are sliUlived in as ordinary
homes in manyparrs of England.

rulers "c ared" for them . Sh e had littl e t ime for her
own ch ildren , who in any case were often sent away
at the age of eight to an other manor, the boys to
"be made into men".
Most women, of course, were peasants, busy
making food, making cloth and making clothes
from th e c1orh . They worked in the fi elds, looked
after the children, the geese, the pigs and th e
sheep, made the cheese and grew the vegetab les.
The an ima ls probably sha red th e famil y shelter at
night. The family home was dark and smelly.

A woma n's posit ion improved if her hu sband died.
She could get control of th e mon ey her family had
given the husban d at the t ime of marriage, usually
about one -th ird of his total land and wealth . But
she might have to marry again : men wanted her
land , and it was difficult to look afte r it without the
help of a man.
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Language and culture
With the spread of literacy, cultural life in Britain
naturally developed also. In the cities, plays were
performed at important religious festivals. They
were called "mystery plays" because of th e
mysterious nature of events in the Bible, and they
were a popular form of culture. In the larger cities
some guilds made the mselves respon sible for
particul ar plays, which beca me tradit ion al yearly
eve nts.
T he language itself was cha nging. Fren ch had been
used less and less by th e Nor man rulers d uring th e
th irtee nt h century. In th e fo urtee nt h century
Edward III had actually forbidden the speaking of
Fren ch in his army. It was a way of making the
whole army aware of its Englishness.
A fter th e Norman Conquest English (t he old
An glo-Saxon language ) continued to be spoken by
ordinary peop le but was no lon ger writt en . By th e
en d of the fourteen th cen tury, however, English
was once again a written language , because it was
bein g used instead of Fren ch by th e rulin g, literate
class. But "M iddle English", the lan guage of the
fourteenth and fifteenth centuries, was very
different from A nglo-Saxon, T his was partly
because it had no t been writt en for three hundred
years, and partly beca use it had borrowed so much
from Norma n Fren ch .
Two writers, above all ot hers, hel ped in the rebirth
of English literature. O ne was William Langland, a
mid-four teen th ce ntury priest , whose poem Piers
Plowman gives a powerful descr iption of the times
in wh ich he lived. The o the r, Ge offrey C ha ucer,
has become much more famous. He lived at about
the same time as Langland. His most famo us work
was Th e Canterbur~ T ales, writte n at the end of th e
fourteent h ce ntu ry.
Th e C anterbury T ales describe a group of pilgrims
travelling from Lond on to the tomb of T ho mas
Becker at C anterbury, a common reli gious act in
England in the Middle Ages. Durin g the journey
eac h cha racte r te lls a story. Collec tions of stor ies
were popular at this t ime because almost all
literature, un like today. was written to be read out
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aloud. The stor ies themselves are not C ha ncer's
own . He used old stories, but rewro te th em in an
interesting and amusing way. The first cha pter, in
which he describes his cha racters, is th e result of
C hancer's own deep und erstanding of hum an
nature. It remains aston ish ingly fresh even afte r six
hundred years. It is a un ique descrip tion of a
nation : young and old, kni ght and peasant , priest
and merchant , good and bad, town sman and
countryman. Here is part of C ha ncer's descript ion
(in a modern ised version ) of the kni gh t, and his
son , th e squire:

T here was a knight, a most distinguished man ,
W ho from the da y on which he fi rst bega n
T o ride abroad had followed ch ivalry,
Truth . hon our, genero usness and co urtesy . ..
He had his son with h im, a fine young squire,
A lover and cade t, a lad of fi re
W ith locks as curly as if they had been pressed.
He was some twen ty years of age, I guessed
He was embro idered like a meadow bright
And full of freshest flowers, red an d whi te.
Singing he was, or fl ut ing all the day;
He was as fresh as is the month of May.
Short was his gow n, the slee ves were lon g and
wide;
He kn ew the way to sit a horse and ride.
He co uld make songs and poem s and reci te ,
Knew how to joust and dance , to draw and write.
He loved so hotl y t hat ti ll dawn grew pale
He slept as little as a nigh tingale.
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By th e end of th e Middle Ages, English as well as
Latin was being used in legal writing, and also in
elementary schools. Educat ion developed
enormously dur ing the fi fteenth century, and man y
schools were found ed by powerful men. O ne of
these was W illiam of Wy keham , Bishop of
Winc hester and Lord C ha ncellor of England , who
founded bot h W inc hester Schoo l, in 1382 , and
New College, O xford. Like Hen ry VI's lat er
foundarions at Eton and Ca mbridge th ey have
remained famous for the ir high qua lity. Man y ot her
schoo ls were also opened at th is time , because th ere
was a growin g need for educated people who co uld
administer the gove rnment, th e C hurch , th e law
and trade. C lerks sta rted grammar schools whe re
students could learn the skills of reading and
writing. These schools offered the ir pupil s a future
in the C hurch or the civ il serv ice, or at the
universities of Oxford and Ca mbridge . T he
universit ies the mselves con tinued to grow as
colleges and halls where the students cou ld both
live and be taugh t were built. The co llege syste m
remains the basis of organisation in these two
universities.
The Middl e Ages ended with a major techn ical
developm ent: Wi lliam C ax ron's first English
print ing press, set up in 1476. Caxton had learn t
the skill of printing in G ermany, A t first he printed
popular books, such as C haucer's Canterbury Tales
and Malory's Morte J'Arthur. This prose work
described th e advent ures of the legendary King
Arthur, including A rth ur's last bat tle , his death ,
and the death of othe r kn ights of the Round Tab le.
Almost certa in ly Malory had in mind th e
destructi on of th e English nobility in the Wa rs of
the Roses, which were taking place as he wrot e,
Caxron's printing press was as dram at ic for h is age
as radio, television and the techn ological
revolution ate for our own . Books suddenly became
cheaper and more plentiful, as the quic ker printing
process replaced slow and expe nsive copywriting by
hand. Printing began ro standa rdise spelling and
grammar, though this process was a long one . More
importa nt, just as radio brough t inform ation and
ideas to the illiterate peop le of the twentieth
century, C axron 's press prov ided books for the

newly ed ucated peop le of the fifteent h century, and
encouraged literacy. Caxron avo ided pr int ing any
dangerou s literature. But th e children and
grandch ildren of these literate peop le were to use
printing as a powerful weapon ro cha nge th e world
in which they lived.

Thechapel of King's College, Cambridge, with its fan-vaulted roofand large
areas of glass and delicate stone work, marks the highest point of Gochic
architecture in ETlRland. The t 'ttu/[ wa.s completed tU che beginninR" of che
sixteenthcentury. andthe uooden crrgan screen ccross the centre of the chapel
is of Tl«ltrr design.
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The Tudors
10

The birth of the nation state
The new monarch y' The Reformation' The Protestant- Catholic
struggle

Th e century of Tudor rule (1485 -1603) is often
thought of as a most glorious period in English
history. Henr y Vll built the foundations of a
wealth y nati on state and a powerful mon archy. His
son , Henry Vlil, kept a magn ificent co urt, and
made the C hurch in England tru ly English by
breakin g away from th e Roman C atho lic C h urch.
Finally, his daughter Elizabeth brought glory to th e
new state by defeating the powerful navy of Spain ,
the greatest European power of th e tim e. Durin g
the Tudor age England experienced one of th e
greatest art ist ic periods in its h istory.

th em. He had th e same ideas and opin ions as the
growing classes of merch ants and gen tleman
farmers, and he based royal power on good business
sense .
Henry VII firmly believed that war and glory were
bad for business, and that business was good for th e
state. He th erefore avoided quarrels eithe r with
Sco tland in the north, or Fran ce in the south .

The re is, however, a less glor ious view of th e Tudor
century. Henry Vlil wasted th e wealth saved by his
fathe r. Elizabeth weakened the qua lity of
govern ment by selling official posts. She did thi s to
avoid asking Parliamen t for mon ey. And although
her gove rn ment tried to deal with th e prob lem of
poor and home less peop le at a time when prices
rose much faster tha n wages, its laws and acti on s
were often cruel in effect.

The new monarchy
Henry Vll is less well known than eithe r Henry
Vlil or Elizabeth I. But he was far more important
in estab lishing the new monarchy than eithe r of
Left: The defeat of [he Spanish Arnuu1a in /588 Wl15 the mOSI glorious even t
ofElizabeth 1'5 reign. It marked the arrival of England as a great
European sea power, leading [he way to the development of theempireover
!he next two centuries. Ir also marked the limit of Spain 's ability to recapture
Protestant countriesfor the Catholic Church.
Right: Henry Vll was clever with people and careful with money. He holds
a red Lancastrian rose in his hand, bur he broughtunit)· to the Houses of
York and Lancaster. His successors symbolised this unity by use of a red rose
I.Jo'ilh white outet petaL>. the "T udor" rose.
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During the fifteen th cen tury, bu t parti cu larl y during
th e W ars of the Roses, Eng l-and's trad ing positi on
h ad bee n badly damaged. T he stro ng Germa n
Hanseati c League, a closed trad ing soc iety, h ad
destroyed Eng lish tra de with the Balt ic and
northern Europe. T rade with Italy and France had
also been red uce d after Eng land's defeat in Fran ce
in the mid-fifteenth century. T he Low Countries
(t he Nethe rlands and Belgium) alone offered a way
in for trade in Europe. O n ly a year after hi s victory
at Boswort h in 1485, Henry V U made an impor tan t
trade agree ment with the Nethe rlands wh ich
allowed Eng lish trade to grow again .
Henry was fortuna te . Ma ny of th e o ld nobility had
d ied or bee n defea ted in the recen t wars, and the ir

lan ds h ad gone to the king. T his mea nt th at Henry
had more power and more money than earlier
k ings . In order to establish hi s authority beyond
quest ion, h e forba de anyone , except himself, to
keep armed men .

T he authority of t he law h ad bee n almost
co mp letely destroyed by the lawless behaviour of
nobl es an d the ir armed men. Henry used the
"C ourt of Star C ha mber", traditiona lly the kin g's
co unc il chambe r, to deal wit h lawless nobles, Local
justice that h ad broken dow n during the wars slowly
began to operate agai n . Henry encouraged th e use
of h eavy fines as punis hme nt beca use th is gave the
C rown mon ey.
Henry's aim was to make the Crown financ ially
independent, and th e lan ds and th e fines h e too k
from th e old no bilit y h elped h im do th is. Henry
also raised taxes for wars wh ich he the n d id not
figh t. He never spent money unl ess h e h ad to. O ne
migh t expect Henry to h ave bee n un pop ular, but
he was ca reful to keep the friendship of the
merch an t and lesser gentry cl asses. Like him th ey
wanted peace and prospe ritv, He created a ne w
nobility from among the m, and men unknow n
before now became Henry's statesmen . But th ey all
kn ew th at th eir rise to importa nce was completely
dependent on the Crown.
W hen He nry d ied in 1509 he left beh ind the huge
to ta l of £2 milli on , abo ut fiftee n years' wort h of
income. T he on ly th ing on wh ich he was h ap py to
spend money free ly was the bu ilding of sh ips for a
merch an t fleet. Henr y un derstood earl ier th an most
people that Eng lan d's fut ure wea lth would de pend
on internation al tra de . A nd in order to trade,
Hen ry realised that Eng land must h ave its own fleet
of merch ant sh ipso

Henry VlIl, by the greatcourt painter Ham Holbein. Henry was hard,
cruel, ambitious and calculating. Few survived hisanger. He executed [WO of
his waes. Anne Boleyn and Catherine Howard, and several of his ministers
and leading churchmen. Best knownamong these were his Lord Chancellor,
ThoT1U1S More, and his assistant in carrying Old the Reformation, Thomas
Cromwell.
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Henry V Ill was q uite unli ke h is fat he r. He was
cruel, wasteful with mon ey. and interested in
pleasing himself. He wanted to becom e an
important influence in European po litics . But much
had h appen ed in Europe since England h ad given
up its efforts to defeat France in the Hundred Years
War. France was no w mor e powerful tha n England,
and Spain was even more powe rful, because it was
united with the H oly Rom an Emp ire (whic h
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included much of central Europe). Hen ry VIII
wanted England to hold the balance of power
between th ese two giants. He fi rst unsuccessfully
allied him self with Spai n, and when he was not
rewarded he cha nged sides. When friendship with
France did not bring him anyth ing, Henry started
talking again to C ha rles V of Spa in.
Henry's failure to gain an important position in
European poli tics was a bitt er disappointment . He
spent so much on main tain ing a magnificen t co urt,
and on wars from which England had littl e to gain,
that his fat he r's carefully saved mon ey was soon
gone. Gold and silver from newly discovered
America added to eco no mic inflation . In th is
serious finan cial crisis, Henry needed mon ey. O ne
way of doing th is was by reducing th e amount of
silver used in co ins . But although th is gave Henry
immed iate profits, it rapid ly led to a rise in prices.
It was the refore a damaging policy, and th e English
coinage was reduced to a seventh of its value within
twen t y-five years.

The Reformation
Henry VIII was always look ing for new sources of
money. H is fathe r had beco me powerful by takin g
over the nob les' lan d. hut th e lan ds owned by th e
Church and the monasteries had not been touch ed.
The C hurch was a huge lan downer, and the
monasteries were no longer important to econo mic
and social growth in th e way th ey had bee n two
hundred years ea rlier. In fact the y were unpop ular
because many mon ks no longer led a good religious
life but lived in wealth and co mfort.
Hen ry disliked the power of the C hurch in England
because, since it was an intern ational organisation ,
he could no t complete ly co ntrol it. If Hen ry had
been powerful eno ugh in Europe to influen ce the
pope it might have been different. But the re were
two far more powerful states, France, and Spain .
with the Holy Rom an Empire , lying between h im
and Rom e. T he power of the C atho lic C hurch in
England cou ld th erefore work against his own
author ity, and th e taxes paid to th e C hurch

reduced his own income. Hen ry was not the on ly
European king with a wish to "centralise" state
autho rity. Man y o thers were doing the same thing.
But Henry had anot he r reason for standing up to
the autho rity of the C hurch .
In 1510 Hen ry had married Catherine of Aragon,
the widow of h is elder brot he r Arthur. But by 1526
she had still not had a son who survived infancy
and was now un likely to do so. Henry tr ied to
persuade the pope to allow h im to divorce
Ca rhe rine . Nor mally, Hen ry need not have
expected any difficulty. His ~ h i ef min ister, Ca rdinal
Wolsey, had already been skilful in advising on
Hen ry's foreign and home policy. Wolsey hoped
th at his skills, and hi; important position in th e
C hurch, would be successful in persuading the
pope. But the pope was controlled by C ha rles V,
who was Holy Roman Empero r and kin g of Spain ,
and also Carherine's nephew. For bo th political and
family reason s he wanted Henry to stay married to
C arhe rinc. The pope did not wish to anger eithe r
C harles or Henry, but eventually he was forced to
do as C harles V wanted. He forbade Henry's
divorce .
Henry was extremely angry and the fi rst person to
feel his anger was his own ministe r, Ca rdina l
Wolsey. Wolsey only escaped execu tion by dying of
natural causes on his way to the king's court, and
after Wolsey no priest ever again became an
important mini ster of th e kin g. In 1531 Hen ry
persuaded the bishop s to make h im head of the
C hurch in England , and this became law after
Parliament passed the Act of Supremacy in 1534. It
was a pop ular deci sion . Henry was now free to
di vorce C arhe rine and marry his new love, Anne
Boleyn. He hoped A nne would give him a son to
follow h im on the throne .
Henry's break with Rome was purely political. He
had simply wanted to control th e C hurch and to
keep its wealth in his own kingdom . He did not
approve of the new ideas of Reformation
Prot estanti sm introduced by Ma rt in Luther in
G erm any and John Calvin in Geneva. He st ill
believed in the Catholic faith . Indeed , Hen ry had
earlier written a book crit icising Luth er's teach ing
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and the pope had rewarded him with the titl e Fidei
Defensor, Defender of the Faith . The pope must
have regretted his act ion . The letters ''F.D." are
st ill to be found on every British coin.
Like h is father, Henry VIll govern ed England
th rough his close ad visers, men who were
co mplete ly dependent on him for their position .
But when he broke with Rome, he used Parli amen t
to make the break legal. Through several Acts of
Parli ament between 1532 and 1536, England
became politically a Protestant count ry, eve n
tho ugh the popular religion was st ill Ca tho lic.
O nce England had accep ted th e separation from
Rome Henry too k th e English Reform ation a step
furt he r. Wolsey's place as th e kin g's ch ief mini ster
was taken by one of h is assistants, Thom as
Cromwell. Henry and C rornwell made a careful
survey of C hurch propert y, the first properly
organ ised tax survey since th e Domesday Book 450
years earlier. Between 1536 and 1539 th ey closed
560 monasteries and ot her religious houses. Henry
did th is in order to make money, but he also
wanted to be popu lar with th e rising classes of
landowners and merchants. He th erefore gave or
sold much of the mon aste ries' lands to the m. Man y
sma ller land own ers made th eir fortunes. Most
knock ed down the old monastery build ings and

used the stone to create magnificent new houses for
th emselves. Othe r buildings were just left ro fall
down .
Meanwhil e the monk s and nun s were thrown OUL
So me were give n small sums of mone y, but many
were un able to find work and becam e wand erin g
beggars. The dissoluti on of the monasteries was
proba bly the greate st act of official destruct ion in
the history of Brita in.

Henry proved th at h is break with Rome was neith er
a religious nor a diplomati c disaster. He remained
loyal to Catho lic religious teaching, and exec uted
Protestants who refused to acce pt it. He even made
an alliance with C ha rles V of Spa in against Fran ce.
For poli tical reason s both of them were willin g to
forget the quarre l ove r Cathe rine of A ragon, and
also England's break with Rom e.
Hen ry died in 1547, leaving beh ind his sixth wife,
Carhe rine Parr , and h is three children. Mary, the
eldest, was the daught er of Ca rher ine of Aragon .
Elizabeth was the daughter of his second wife,
A nne Boleyn , whom he had executed because she
was unfaith ful. Nine-year-old Edward was the son
of [ an e Seymour, th e on ly wife whom Henry had
really loved, but who had died giving birth to his
only son .

The ruins of Fountairn Abbey in
YorkJhire, one of ,hegreatest and
weal'hies, English monasteries.
It finally surrendered la Henry's
reformarion in 1539. The scained
glass and lead u,i ndow frames
and roofing uere retnOt-'ed
immediately. But it «us nol until
161 1 that .some of the stone «us
raken CO build Founcains Hall.
nearby . Eoen so, Ute abbe, u.w
so huge chat most of Ute srcne
was never raken and Ute abbey
survived as a ruin.
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The Protestant-Catholic struggle
Edward VL, Henry VIII's son, was on ly a ch ild
when he became kin g, so the co untry was ruled by
a counc il. A ll the mem bers of thi s cou nc il were
from the new nob ility create d by the Tudors. They
were keen Protestant reform ers because th ey had
benefited from the sale of monastery land s. Indeed,
all the new landowners knew that th ey co uld on ly
be sure of keeping the ir new lan ds if th ey made
England truly Protestant .
Most English peop le st ill believed in rh e old
Catho lic religion . Less tha n half the English were
Protesta nt by belief, but th ese peop le were allowed
to take a lead in religious matters. In 1552 a new
prayer boo k was introduced to make sure th at all
churches followed th e new Prote stant religion .
Most people were not very happ y with the new
religion. They had been glad to see the end of some
of the C hurch's bad practi ces like the selling of
"pardon s" for th e forgiven ess of sins . But they did
not like th e cha nges in belief, and in some places
there was troub le.
Marv, the Catholic daughter of C atherine of
Aragon, became queen when Edward, aged sixteen ,
died in 1553. A group of nobles tried to put Lady

[ an e G rey, a Protestant, on th e th ron e. But Mary
succeeded in entering Lon don and too k contro l of
th e kingdom . She was supported by the ordina ry
peop le, who were angered by th e greed of the
Protestant nobles,
However, Mary was unwise and unbend ing in her
policy and her beliefs. She was th e first quee n of
Englan d since Marild a, 400 years ea rlier. A t th at
time women were considered to be inferior [ 0 men .
The marriage of a queen was th erefore a difficult
matter. If Mary married an Eng lishman she would
be und er th e co ntrol of a man of lesser importan ce.
If she married a foreigner it might place England
und er foreign control.

Mary, for political , religious and family reasons,
chose to marry King Phil ip of Spa in. It was an
un fortunat e cho ice. T he ord ina ry people disliked
th e marriage, as Phi lip's Span ish friend s in England
were qu ick to notice. Popul ar feeling was so stro ng
that a rebe llion in Kent actua lly reached London
before ending in failure. Ma ry dealt cruelly wit h the
rebel leader , Wyatt, but she took the unusual step
of asking Parli ament for its op in ion abo ut her
marriage plan . Parli ament unwi llingly agreed to
Marv's marriage , and it on ly accepted Phi lip as king
of England for Marv's lifetime .

propaganda picrurt of Edu!ard VI
bring told by his dying father. Henry Vlll . re
uphold the true Prolw ant rtligion. At
EdUJard's fter the pope collapses deftated.
Under EdUlard England became far more
ProteSfant rhan befare. and mort Prcrestenr.
probabb, than his farher intt nded. The young
kiJJg wasassisted b). men who had profited from
Church lands and properryafra the break with
A ProteSfant

Rome.
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Mary's marriage to Phili p was the first mistake of
her unfortunate reign. She then began burning
Protestant s. Three hund red peop le died in th is way
dur ing her fi ve-year reign , and the burn ings began
to sicken people. A t the same time, the th ought of
becoming a junior ally of Spain was very unpopular.
O n ly th e know ledge th at Mary her self was dying
prevented a popul ar rebelli on.
Elizabeth, Mary's half sister, was luck y to becom e
queen when Mary died in 1558. Mary had
co nsidered killing her , because she was an obvious
leader for Prote stant revolt. Elizabeth had been wise
eno ugh to say not hing, do nothing , and to exp ress
neither Catho lic nor Protestant views whi le Ma ry
lived. And Phi lip persuaded Mary to leave
Elizabeth unharmed .
W hen she became quee n in 1558, Elizabeth I
wanted to find a peaceful answer to the prob lems of
the English Reformat ion. She wanted to bring
toget he r again those parts of English society wh ich
were in religio us disagreement. And she wan ted to
make England prosperous. In some ways th e kind of
Prot estantism fi na lly agreed in 1559 rem ain ed closer
to th e Catho lic religion th an to o the r Prot estan t
groups. But Elizabeth made sure that th e C hurch
was st ill unde r her author ity, unlik e po lit ically
dange rous forms of Pro testantism in Europe. In a
way, she made the C hurch part of the state
mach ine.
The "p arish" , the area served by one church,
usually the same size as a village, became the unit
of state administration . People had to go to church
on Sundays by law and they were fined if they
stayed away. This meant that the parish priest, th e
"parson" or "vicar", became almost as powerful as
th e village squire . Elizabeth also arranged for a book
of sermons to be used in church. A lthough most of
the sermons co nsisted of Bible teach ing, thi s book
also taught the peop le that rebellion again st the
Crown was a sin against God .
T he struggle between Catho lics and Protestants
co nt inued to end anger Elizabeth's position for the
next thi rty years. Both France an d Spa in were
Catholic. Elizabeth and her adv isers wanted to
avoid open qua rrels wit h bot h of the m. T his was
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not easy, becau se both the French and Span ish
kings wanted to marry Elizabeth and so join
England to their own country. Elizabeth and her
ad visers knew how much damage Mary had done
and th at it was important th at she sho uld avoid
such a marriage . At the same time , howev er, there
was a danger th at the pope would persuade Catho lic
co unt ries to attack England . Finally, the re was a
danger from th ose Catho lic nobles st ill in England
who wished to remove Elizabeth and replace her
with the queen of Sco tla nd , who was a Catho lic.
Mary, th e Scott ish queen , usually called "Qu een of
Sco ts" , was th e heir to th e English th ron e because
she was Elizabeth's closest living relative, and
because Elizabet h had not married. Mary's mother
had been Fren ch , and Mary had spen t her
ch ildhood in France, and was a strong Catho lic.
W hen she returned to rule Sco tla nd as queen , Mary
soon made enemies of some of he r nob les, and to
avoid the m she finally escaped to the safety of
England . Elizabet h, however , kept Mary as a
prisoner for almost twen ty years. During that time
Elizabet h discovered seve ral secret C atholic plots,
some of wh ich clear ly aimed at making Mary queen
of England .
It was difficult for Elizabeth to decide what to do
with Mary. She knew that Fran ce was unlikely to
attack England in suppor t of Mary. But she was
afraid that Spain might do so. Marv's close
connection with France. howe ver, was Cl
discouragement to Ph ilip. He wou ld nor wish to
defeat Elizabeth only to put Mar y on the throne. It
would be giving England to th e Fren ch . So for a
long time Elizabeth just kept Mary as a prisone r.
When Elizabeth finally agreed to Marv's execution
in 1587, it was partly because Mary had named
Philip as her heir to the th rone of England , and
because with thi s claim Philip of Spain had decided
to invade England . Elizabeth no lon ger had a
reason to keep Mary alive. In England Mary's
execution was popular. The Catho lic plot s and the
dan gers of a foreign Catholic inv asion had cha nged
people's feelings. By 1585 most English people
believed that to be a Catholic was to be an enemy
of England. T his hatred of everyth ing C at ho lic
became an important po litical force.
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The new foreign policy
During the Tudor period, from 1485 until 1603 ,
English fore ign policy cha nged severa l t imes. But
by the end of the period England had estab lished
some basic principles. Henr y VII had been careful
to remain friend ly with neighbouring co untries. H is
son, Henry V III, had been more ambitious, hoping
to play an impo rta nt part in Europea n po litics. He
was unsuccessful. Mary allied England to Spain by
her marriage. T his was not on ly unpopular but was
politica lly unwise: England had nothing to gain
from being allied to a more powerful coun try.
Elizabet h and her adv isers conside red trade the
most importan t fore ign policy matt er, as Henry VII
had done. For the m whichever co untry was
England's greates t trade rival was also its greatest
enemy. T h is idea rem ained the basis of England's
foreign po licy until the n ineteen th century.
Elizabeth's grandfather, Henry VII, had recognised
the impo rtan ce of trade and had built a large fl eet
of merch ant ships. Hi s son, Henry VIII, had spent
money on warsh ips and guns, makin g English guns
the best in Europe.
Elizabeth's fore ign policy carried Henry VII's work
much further. encouraging merch ant ex pansion.
She co rrectly recogni sed Spa in as he r main trade

rival and enemy. Spain at th at tim e ruled th e
Netherlands, altho ugh many of the people were
Protestant and were fight ing for their indepen dence
from C at ho lic Spa nish rule. Because Spain and
France were rivals, Spanish soldiers co uld only
reach the Nethe rlands from Spain by sea. This

meant sailing up the English C hannel. Elizabeth
helped the Dutch Prot estants by allowing th eir
sh ips to use Eng lish harbours from wh ich th ey could
attack Spanish sh ips, often with the hel p of the
English. When it looked as if the Dut ch rebels
migh t be defeated, after they lost th e city of
A ntwe rp in 1585, Elizabeth agreed to help th em
with money and soldiers. It was almost an ope n
decla rat ion of war on Spa in.
English sh ips had already been attacking Span ish
sh ips as th ey ret urned from A mer ica loaded with
silver and gold. T h is had been going on since abo ut
1570, and was th e result of Spain's refusal to allow
Englan d to trade freely with Spanish Ame rican
co lon ies. A ltho ugh th ese Eng lish sh ips were
private ly ow ned "privateers", the treasure was

shared with th e queen . Elizabeth apo logised to
Spa in but kep t her sha re of wha t had been taken
from Span ish sh ips. Philip kn ew qu ite well that
Elizabeth was enco uraging th e "sea dogs", as th ey
were known. These seamen were traders as well as
pirat es and adventurers. The most famous of th em
were John Hawkin s. Francis Drake and Martin
Frobisher, but th ere were man y ot he rs who were
also trying to build English sea trade and to
int errupt Spa in's.

Phili p decided to co nq uer England in 1587 beca use
he believed thi s had to be done before he would be
able to defeat the Dutch rebels in the Ne the rlands.
He hoped that eno ugh Catho lics in England would
be willin g to help h im. Ph ilip's large army was
already in th e Nethe rlands. He built a great fleet of
sh ips, an "A rmada", to mo ve h is army across the
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Elizabeth triumphant The
famous "Armada pomait"
shows the Spanish Armada in fuU
sail (left) and wrecked upon
Ireland's shores (right). Under
Elizabeth's riJ{hl hand lies the
world, a reference to Frcncs
Drake's successful voyage around
the world, the expeditions of
other explorers, and England's
growing secpower. Elizabeth
enjoyed glory, and her great
vanity shows in this portrait.

Engl ish C ha nne l from th e Ne the rlands. But in
1587 Fran cis Drake attacked and destroyed part of
th is fleet in Cadiz harbour.

having to spend more than eve r on England's
defen ce. Peace was on ly made with Spain once
Elizabeth was dead.

Philip started again, and built the largest fl eet tha t
had eve r gone to sea. But most of th e sh ips were
designed to carry soldiers, and th e few fighting ships
were not as good as the English ones . English sh ips
were longer and narrower, so that they were faster,
and the ir guns co uld also shoot furt he r th an th e
Span ish ones.

The new trading empire

W he n news of th is Arm ada reached England in
summer 1588, Elizabeth called her soldiers
togeth er. She won their hearts with well-chosen
words: "I am come . . . to live or die amongst you
all, to lay down for my God, and for my kingdo m,
and for my people, my hon our an d my blood even
in the dust. I kn ow I have th e body of a weak and
feeble woman, but I have the hear t and stomac h of
a king , and of a kin g of England too ."
The Spanish A rmada was defeated more by bad
weather than by English guns. Some Spa nish sh ips
were sunk , but most were blown north wards by the
wind, man y bein g wrecked on th e rocky coasts of
Sco tla nd and Irelan d . For Englan d it was a
glor ious moment, but it did not lead to an end of
the war with Spain , and England found itself
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Both before an d after the Armada, Elizabeth
followed two po licies. She encouraged English
sailors like John Hawkin s and Fran cis Drake to
continue to attack and dest roy Span ish ships
bringing gold, silver and other treasures back from
th e newly discovered cont ine nt of A merica. She
also encouraged English traders to settle abroad and
to crea te colo nies. This second policy led directly
to Britain 's co lon ial emp ire of th e seventeent h and
e ightee nth ce nt uries.
The fi rst English co lon ists sailed to Am erica
towa rds the end of th e century. One of the best
known was Sir Wa ite r Raleigh , who brought
tobacco bac k to Englan d. T he set tle rs tried without
success to start profitable co lon ies in Virginia,
whic h was na med after Elizabeth , th e "v irgin" or
unm arried queen. But th ese were on ly beginn ings.
Eng land also began selling West African slaves to
work for th e Spanish in A mer ica. Joh n Hawkin s
carried his first slave cargo in 1562. By 1650 slavery
had beco me an important trade , bringing wea lth
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particu larly to Bristol in southwest England. It too k
until the end of th e eigh tee nth ce ntury for this
trade to be end ed.
This growth of trade abroad was not ent irely new.
The Merch an t Adventurers C ompany had already
been established with royal support before the end
of the fifteen th cen tury. Durin g Elizabeth's reign
more "chartered" compan ies, as they were known,
were established. A "charter" gave a company the
right to all th e business in its particular trade or
region . In return for thi s important advantage th e
chartered company gave some of its profits to th e
Crown. A number of th ese co mpan ies were
established during Elizabeth 's reign : the Eastland
Company to trade with Scandinav ia and th e Balti c
in 1579; the Levan t C ompany to trade with th e
Ottoman Emp ire in 1581 ; th e Africa Company to
trade in slaves, in 1588; and the East India
Company to trade with India in 1600.
The East India Compa ny was established mainl y
because the Dutc h co ntrolled the entire spice trade
with th e East Indies (Indon esia) . Spices were
extremely impor tant for making th e winter salted
meat tastie r. The English were det ermined to have
a share in th is rich trade , but were unsuccessful.
However, the East India Company did begin to
operate in India, Persia and eve n in Japan , whe re it
had a trading sta t ion from 16 13- 23. The quarrel
over spices was England's fi rst difficul ty with th e
Dutch . Before the end of the sevent eent h century
trading compet ition with th e Dut ch had led to
three wars,
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A map of the WOTld dTawn in the
early years ofthe sirreenlh
cen[ury shows geographical
knou/ledge decreasing IJ.'i rh
distance from Europe, AUSlTalia.
far example, is sou complerely
unknoun, Ewn so. this map u.us
a great imprOtoernent on
geographical knowledge a cenlury
eaTlier, By the end of the century
faT mere accurate mapswere
appearing,

Wales
C loser to home, th e Tudors did the ir best to bring
Wales, Ireland and Sco tla nd und er English contro l.
Henry VII was half W elsh. A t th e battle of
Bosworth in 1485 Henry's flag was th e red dragon
of Wales. It had been the badge of the legendary
last British (W elsh) king to fight against the
Saxo ns. At the time , Caxton was printing Malory's
poem Morte d'A rthur. Henry clev erl y made the
most of popular "Arrhurian" int erest to suggest th at
he was somehow co nnected with the ancie n t
British king, and named his eldest son Arthur. He
also brought man y Wel shm en to his co urt .
Arrhur, Prince of Wales, died ea rly an d Henry's
seco nd son became Henry VIII. But he did not
sha re his father's love of Wa les. His interest was in
power and authority, th rough direct control. He
want ed the Welsh to become English .
O ne exa mple of the changes Hen ry V III made was
in the matter of names. At that ti me the We lsh did
not have fam ily names. They used the ir own fi rst
name with those of the ir fat he r and grandfather,
using ap, wh ich mean t "son of ". Na mes were lon g,
and the English , who had bee n using family names
for about three hu ndred years, found the m difficult.
From 1535 the English put pressure on th e Welsh
to use an English system of nam es by preve nting
We lsh names being used in law co urts and on
official papers. By 1750 th e use of Welsh names had
almost disappeared, altho ugh not before one
Welshman had made a final and hum orous pro test.
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He signed h is name "Si on ap William ap Sion ap
Willi am ap Sion ap Dafvdd ap Ithel Fychan as
Cy nrig ap Robert ap lowerth ap Rhyrid ap lowerth
ap Madoc ap Ednawain Bendew, called afte r the
English fashion John [o nes." Many Wels h peop le
acce pted wrong English ways of pronoun cing their
names. Othe rs took th eir fathe rs' first names and ap
Richa rd, ap Robe rt, ap Hywel , ap H ugh soon
became Pritch ard, Probert , Powell an d Pugh .
O the rs who had not used "ap'' were kn own as
Wi lliams, Thomas, Dav ies, Hughes and so on .
Between 1536 and 1543 Wa les became join ed to
England und er one admin istration. English law was
now th e only law for W ales. Local Wel shm en were
appo in ted as JPs, so th at the \Velsh genr ry became
part of th e ruling English esta blishment. Those
parts of Wales which had not been "shired" were
now orga n ised like English count ies. Wel shm en
entered the English parliament. English beca me the
on ly official lan guage, and Welsh was soo n on ly
spo ken in th e hi lls. A ltho ugh Wel sh was not
allowed as an official lan guage, Henry VIII gave
perm ission for a Welsh Bible to be pr in ted, wh ich
beca me the basis on wh ich the We lsh language
survived.
A lth ough most peop le gave up speaking Wel sh,
poet s and singers continued to use it. The spoken
word had remain ed th e most important part of
Wel sh culture since th e Saxon in vasion . The
introduction of schoo ls, using English, almost
destroyed thi s last fortress of Welsh culture. The
gathe rings of poets and singe rs, known as
eisteddfods , which had been going on since 1170
sudden ly sto pped. But at the end of the eight eenth
century, there were still a few who cou ld speak
Wel sh. Eisteddfods began again, bringing back a
tradition which st ill cont inues today.

Ireland
Henry VIII wanted to bring Ireland und er his
aut ho rity, as he had don e with Wales. Earli er kings
had allowed th e powerful Angle -Irish noble families
to rule, but Hen ry destroyed their power. He
persuaded the Irish parliament to recogni se him as
king of Ireland.
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However, Henry also tried to make th e Irish accept
his English C hurch Reform ati on . But in Ireland,
un like England , th e mon asteries and the C hurch
were still an important part of eco no mic and soc ial
life. And the Irish nobility and gent ry, unlik e the
English , felt it was too dangerous to take monastic
land. T hey refused to tou ch it. W hen an A ngloIrish no ble rebelled against Henr y VIII, he did so in
the na me of Catho licism. Henr y V III failed to get
what he wanted in Irelan d. In fact he made things
worse by bring ing Irish nat iona lism and
C atholicism together against English rule.
It is possible th at , with out th e dan ger of fore ign
invasion . the Tudors migh t have give n up trying {Q
control the Irish. But Irelan d tempted Catho lic
Europe as a place from which to attack th e English.
In 1580 , during Elizabeth l's reign , man y Irish
rebe lled, en couraged by th e arrival of a few Spanish
and Frenc h soldiers.
Queen Elizabeth' s soldiers saw the rebellious Irish
popu lat ion as wild and prim itive peop le and treated
th em with great crue lty. Edmund Spenser, a famous
Elizabetha n poet, was secreta ry to th e English
commander. Aft er the rebellion was defeated he
wrote, "Out of every corn er of th e wood s ... th ey
[the Irish rebels] came creeping forth upon t heir
hand s, for the ir legs would no t beat them . They
look ed like ... death . They spoke like ghosts
crying out of th eir graves. They did eat th e dead
. . . happ y where th ey co uld fi nd th em ."
The Tudors fough t four wars dur ing th e period to
make th e Irish accept th eir autho rity and th eir
religion . In the end th ey destroyed the old G aelic
way of life and introduced English government .
Ireland became England 's first impor tant co lony.
T he effect of Engl ish rule was greatest in the north ,
in U lster, where the Irish tribe s had fough t longest.
Here, after the Tudor co nquest, lands were taken
and sold to Engl ish and Sco tt ish merchants. The
nat ive Irish were forced to leave o r to work for
these settlers.
The Protestant settlers too k most of the good land
in U lster. Even today most good land in U lster is
owned by Prot estants, and most poo r land by
Catho lics. The coun ty of Derry in U lster was taken
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over by a group of London merchants and div ided
among rhe twelve main Lon don guilds. The town
of Derry was ren amed Londond erry, afte r its new
merch ant ow ners. Th is colon isation did not make
England richer, but it destroyed much of Ireland's
society and eco no my. It also laid th e foundat ions
for war between Protestants and Catho lics in U lster
in the second half of th e twentieth cen tury.

Scotland and England
The Sco tt ish monarch s tried to in troduce th e same
kind of centralised monarch y tha t th e Tu dors had
sosuccessfully developed in Englan d. But it was
much harder, because the Scottish econo my was
weaker, and Scortish society more lawless.
However, James IV, [ arnes V, Mary who was
exec uted by her cousin Elizaberh of Englan d, and
her son [arnes VI made important steps forward.
They tried to co ntrol th e lawless border co untry
with Englan d, and rhe disobedient H ighlan d clan s
in the north . For the Sco tt ish kin gs th ere was
always a prob lem. T he most disobedient were ofte n
the best fi ght ers, and no king wanted to make
enemies of th ose who migh t help h im in battle
aga inst the English .
Knowing ho w weak they were, the Scottish kings

usually avo ided war with England . They made a
peace treaty wirh Henry VII, the first with an
Engl ish king since 1328, and [ arnes IV married
Henry's daughte r Margaret. But Henry V III still
wanted Scotland to accept his autho rity. In 151 3
his army dest royed th e Sco tt ish army at F1OOden . It
was the wo rst defeat the Scots eve r e xperienced.
[ames himself was killed, an d with h im ove r twenty
Scottish nob les,
The battl e of Flodde n increased the disagreement
betwee n those Sco tt ish nobles who felt tha t
Scotland shou ld move towards a closer friendsh ip
with Eng land and those who want ed to remain
loya l to the A uld A lliance with France. The
Scottish mon arch had to find a balance be tween
these two, to keep bot h his nobles and his
neighbou rs happy . The Protestant Reformation in
Europe, and particu larly in England, also inc reased
the uncertainty and da nger. T he re was talk of a

Catho lic invasio n of England by France and Spa in.
Many Sco ts wanted to stay on the side of Catholic
Europe in th e hope of sha ring the fruits of a
Carho lic invasio n of England.
But Henr y VIII reminded th e Scots th at it was
dangerous to work against h im. He sent ano the r
army in to Sco tla nd to make the Sco tt ish James V
accepr his authority. [ ames's army was bad ly defeated and [ arnes him self died shor tly after. Henry
hoped to marry h is son Edwarc! to the baby Q ueen
of Sco ts, Mary, and in th is way join the two
co un tries toge the r under an English king. A n
agreement was reac hed in 1543.
O rdinary Scots were most unhappy at the idea of
being ruled by England. In spite of the ir fear of the
powerful English armies, a new Scottish par liament,
aware of popu lar feeling , tu rned down the marriage
agree ment. For the next two years English soldiers
punished th em by burn ing and destroying rhe
houses of sout he rn Sco tla nd. Rather than give littl e
Mary to the English, th e Sco ts sent her to Fran ce ,
where she married the French king's son in 1558.

Mary Queen of Scots and the
Scottish Reformation
Mary was troub led by bad luck and wrong dec isions.
She returned to Sco tla nd as both queen and widow
in 156 1. She was Catho lic, but during he r time in
France Scotland had become officially an d
popu larly Protestant.
The Scottish nobles who supported frien dship with
Eng land had welcomed Protestantism for bot h
political and eco no mic reasons. The new religion
brought Sco tland closer to England th an Fran ce.
Financially, th e Sco tt ish mona rch co uld take ove r
th e great wealth of the C hurch in Sco tla nd and th is
wou ld almost certa inly mean awards of lan d to the
nobles, The yearlv income of the C hurch in
Sco tla nd had been twice that of the monarch .
U n like the English, however, the Scots were
careful no t to give th e mona rch authority over the
new Protestant Scottish "Kirk", as the C hurch in
Sco tland was ca lled. This was possible because the
Reform ation took place whil e rhe queen, Ma ry, was
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not in Sco tland, and unable to int erfere. The new
Kirk was a far more democratic organ isation than
th e English C h urch, because it had no bishop s and
was governed by a Genera l Assembly. The Kirk
taugh t th e importance of personal belief an d the
study of th e Bible, and this led quickl y to th e idea
that education was important for eve ryone in
Sco tland. As a result most Sco ts remained better
ed ucated than othe r Europeans, incl udin g th e
Eng lish , un til the end of th e nineteen th century.
Protestantism had spread quickly th rough th e
Sco tt ish uni versitie s, which were closely connected
to those in Ge rmany and Sca ndinavia. The new
Kirk in Scotland disliked Mary and her Fren ch
Catho licism. Mary was careful not to give th e Kirk
any reason for actua lly opposing her. She made it
clea r she would no t try to brin g back Ca tholicism.
Mary was soon married again, to Lord Damley, a
'Scottish Catho lic'. But when she tired of him, she
allowed herself to agree to his murd er and marri ed
the murderer, Bothwel l. Scott ish soc iety, in spite of
its lawlessness, was shocked. T he Eng lish
gove mment did not look forward to the possibility
of Mary succee ding Elizabe th as queen . In addition
to her Cathol icism and her stro ng Frenc h culture,
she had show n very poor judgement. By her
behaviour Mary probably destroyed her cha nce of
inheri t ing the English th rone. She found herself at
war with her Sco tt ish oppone nts, and was soon
cap tured an d impri soned. However, in 1568 she
escaped to England , where she was held by
Elizabeth for ninet een years before she was finally
exec uted.

Mary Queen of Scots had poor judgement, but she was a beauty. Neither of
these qualities helped her in her relations with her cousin Elizabeth 1, and an
act offoolishness finally lost her her head.

A Scottish king for England

[ ames VI is rememb ered as a weak man and a bad
decision -maker. But thi s was not true whil e he was
kin g only in Sco tland. Early in his reign, in th e last
years of th e sixtee nth century, he rebuilt t he
authority of the Sco tt ish C rown after th e disasters
which had happen ed to his mother, grand father
and great-grandfathe r. He brough t the C at holic
and Protestant nobles and also th e Kirk more or less
under royal con tro l. These were th e successes of an
extr emel y cle ver dipl omat. Like th e Tudors, he was
a firm believer in th e author ity of the C rown , and
like the m he worked with sma ll co unc ils of
mini sters, rathe r th an Parliament. But he did not
have the money or military power of the Tudors.

Mary's son, [ ames VI, started to rule at th e age of
twelve in 1578. He showed grea t skill from an early
age. He kn ew that if he behaved correc tly he co uld
expect to inheri t the Eng lish throne after
Elizabet h's death , as he was her closest relati ve. H e
also kn ew that a Ca tho lic allian ce betw een Spain
and Fran ce might lead to an invasion of England so
he kn ew he had to remain friendlv with them too.
He man aged to "face both ways" , while rem aining
publicly the Protestant ally of England.

[arnes VI's greatest success was in gaining th e
English throne whe n Elizabet h died in 1603 at the
unu sually old age of 70. If Elizabeth 's ad visers had
had serious doubts about [ arnes as a suitable
Prot estant ruler, they would probably hav e tried to
fi nd ano the r successor to Elizabeth . Few in England
could have liked the idea of a new king coming
from Scotland, th eir wild northern neighbour. Th e
fact that England accepted him suggests that its
leading sta tesmen had confide nce in [ arnes's skills.
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During the Tudor period the cha nges in
govern men t, society and the eco no my of England
were more far-reaching tha n they had been for
centuri es. But most far-reach ing of all were the
changes in ideas, partly as a result of the rebirth of
inte llect ual att itudes known as th e Ren aissan ce,
which had spread slowly no rthwards from its
beginnings in Italy. In England th e nature of the
Renaissan ce was also affected by the Prot estan t
Reformation and the econo mic changes that
followed from it.

Tudor parliaments
The Tudor mon arch s did not like gove rn ing
through Parli amenr. Hen ry VII had used
Parliamen t on ly for law making. He seldo m called
it togethe r, and the n o nly whe n he had a parti cular
job for it. Henry VIII had used it first to mise
money for his milita ry adventures, and th en for his
struggle with Rome. His aim was to make sure th at
the powerful members from the shires and towns
supported h im, because they had a great dea l of
cont rol over popu lar feel ing. He also wan ted to
frighten the priest s and bishops into obeying him ,
and to frighten the pope into giving in to his
demands.
Perha ps Hen ry h imself did not realise that by
inviting Parli ament to make new laws for th e
Reforma tion he was giving it a level of aut hority it
never had befo re. Tu dor mon arch s were certainly
not more democratic th an ea rlier kin gs, but by
using Parli ament to strengthe n th eir policy, th ey
actua lly inc reased Parliam ent's author ity.

Parliamen t strengthened its position again during

Edward VI's reign by ordering th e new prayer boo k
to be used in all churches, and forbiddin g th e
Catho lic mass. W he n the Ca tho lic Qu een Marv
came to the throne she succeeded in making

Parliament cance l all th e new Reform ation laws,
and agree to her marriage to Philip of Spain. Bur
she could not persuade Parliament to acce pt him as

kin g of England after her death .
O n ly two things persuaded Tudor mon arch s not to
get rid of Parliament altogethe r: they needed mon ey
and they needed the support of the merch ants and
land owners. In 1566 Queen Elizabeth told th e
Fren ch ambassador th at the three parliaments she
had already held were en ough for any reign and she
would have no more . T oday Parliament must meet
every year and rem ain "in session" for three,

quarters of it. Th is was not at all the case in the
sixtee nth ce ntury.

In th e ea rly sixteenth century Parliament on ly met
whe n the monarc h orde red it. Sometimes it met
twice in one year, but then it might not meet again

for six years. In the first forty-four years of Tudor
rule Parliament mer on ly twenty times. Henry VIII
assembled Parliament a littl e more often to make
the laws for C hurch reform ation . But Elizabet h,
like he r grandfat he r Hen ry VII, tried not to use
Parliament afte r her Reform ati on Sett lement of
1559, and in forty-four years she o nly let
Parliamen t meet th irtee n tim es.

During th e cen tury power moved from the Ho use of
Lords to the House of Commons. T he reason for
this was simple. The Members of Parli ament (MPs)
in the Commo ns represent ed rich er and more
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influen tial classes than the Lords. In fac t, th e idea
of gett ing rid of the H ouse of Lords, sti ll a real
question in British polit ics today, was first suggested
in the sixteenth ce ntury.
The o ld system of representat ion in the Commons,
with two men from eac h co unty and two from eac h
"borough", or town, remained the rule . However,
dur ing the sixteenth century th e size of the
Commons nea rly dou bled , as a resul t of th e
in cl usion of We lsh boroughs and co un ties an d the
incl usion of mor e Eng lish boroughs.

But Parliament d id not reall y represent the peopl e.
Few MPs followed the rul e of livin g in the area they
represented, and the monarchy used its influence to
make sure that man y MPs would support roya l
po licy, rather than the wishes of the ir electors.
In order to co ntrol discussion in Parliament, the
Crown appointed a "Speaker". Even today the
Speaker is respo nsible for good behaviour during
debates in the House of Commo ns. Hi s job in
Tudor times was to make sure that Parliament
discussed what the monarch wan ted Parli am ent to
discuss, and th at it made the dec ision whi ch h e or
she wanted .

Unti l the end of the T udor period Parli am en t was
supposed to do three th ings: agree to the taxes
needed ; make th e laws whi ch th e Crown suggested;
and advise the Crown , but on ly wh en asked to do
so. In order for Parl iame nt to be ab le to do these
th ings, MPs were given important rights: freedo m
of speec h (t ha t is freedo m to spea k the ir th ough ts
free ly wit ho ut fear), freedo m fro m fear of arrest,
and freedom to mee t and speak to th e monarch .
T he T udor mon archs realised that by asking
Parliament for money they were giv ing it power in
the run n ing of the kingdo m. A ll the T udor
mon archs tried to get money in ot her ways. By
1600 Elizabet h h ad found ways to raise money that
were extreme ly unwise. She sold "monopo lies",
whic h gave a particular person or com pany to ta l
co ntrol over a trade. In 1601 , th e last parli am en t of
Elizabeth's reig n complaine d to h er abo ut th e bad
effect on free trade that these monopoli es h ad .
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Elizabet h and her adv isers used o the r method s. She
and her ch ief adv iser, Lord Burghl ey, sold official
pos itions in gove rn me n t. Burghl ey was paid about
£860 a year, but h e actu all y made at least £4 ,000 by
selling official position s. He kept th is sec ret from
Parl iam ent. Elizabeth's meth ods of raising money
would tod ay be co ns ide red dishon est as well as
fooli sh .
In th eir old age Elizabeth and Burghl ey noticed less,
and becam e more ca reless and slowe r a t making
decisions. They allowe d the tax syste m to become
less 'effect ive , and failed to keep information on
h ow much money peo ple sho uld be paying. England
needed tax reform , wh ich cou ld only be ca rried out
with the agreeme nt of Parli am ent. Parli am ent
wanted to avoi d th e ma tt er of tax, and so did local
gove rnment because the JPs who were respon sible
for co llec t ing ta xes were also lan dlords who would
h ave to pay them. As JPs were not pa id, they saw
no reason for co llec ti ng unpopu lar taxes. Elizabeth
left h er successors to dea l with the probl em .
Elizabeth avo ided ope n disc ussion on money
matters with Parliamen t. Th ere was clea rly an
unanswered question about the limits of
Parliamen t's power. W ho sho uld dec ide wha t
Parliament co uld discuss: the Crown or Parliament
itself? Both th e T udor monarchs and th eir MPs
would have agree d th at it was the Crown th at
dec ided. However, dur ing the sixteenth century the
Tudors asked Parliament to discuss, law-m ak e and
advise on almost eve ry subject.

Parliam ent natu rall y began to th ink it h ad a right to
discuss th ese quest ions . By th e end of the sixteent h
ce ntury it was beginning to show new co nfidence,
and in the seve ntee nth cen tury, when the gentry
and merchant classes were far more aware of their
own strength, it was obv ious that Parliament would
cha llenge th e Crown. Even tuall y th is resulted in
war.

Rich and poor in town and
country
Even in 1485 much of th e countryside was sti ll
un touch ed. There were still great forests of oak
trees, and unu sed lan d in between. There were still
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Harduick Hall in Derbyshire,
built in the 1580s, astonished
local people /ry ,hedaring use of
so much glass. Never had
domestic buildings been so light
""de. The owner, Efi,abelh of
Shrewsbury, was newly wealthy
and anxiOlLS to be remembered
So she Juul the initials ' 'E. S. "
placed in the stonework. In
Tudor rimes fumirure became
better. Chairs replaced benches
and stools. feather menresses
rep~lCed straw mattresses. By
/600 the chests used to store
clothes weretarger, with a
drawer in the bouom. It ucs the
beginning of the chest of drawers.

wild an ima ls, wild pigs. wild ca ttle . and ev en a few
wolves. Sca ttered across this co untryside were
"islands" of human settle me n t . villages and towns.
Few towns had more than 3.000 people. th e size of
a large village today. Most towns, anyway, were no
more th an large villages. with th eir own fie lds and
farms. Even London , a large c ity of over 60, 000 by
1500, had fields farmed by its c it izens .

A merica. But a grea te r prob lem was th e sudden
inc rease in populat ion. In England an d W ale s the
population a lmos t doubled from 2.2 mi llion in 1525
to four milli on in 1603 . T wice the n umber of
peo ple needed tw ice the amount of food. It was not
produced. Livin g conditions got worse as the
population rose . It is not surprising that fewer
people married than ever befor e.

In the sixtee n th ce ntu ry, however, this pictu re
began to change rapidly. The pop ulat ion increased.
the un used la nd was cl eared for sheep. and large
areas of forest were c ut down to provide wood for
the grow ing sh ipbuild ing indust ry. England was
beginning to experience greater socia l and
economic problems than ever before .

In th e co unt ryside th e peop le who did best in this
situation were the yeoman farmers who had at least
100 ac res of land . T hey produced food to se ll, and
emp loyed men to work on th eir land . T hey worked
as farmers during the week. bur were "gentlemen"
on Su nd ays. They were able to go on increasin g
th eir prices becau se th ere was no t enough food in
the markets.

The pri ce of food and othe r goods rose steeply
during the sixteenth and early seventeenth
centuries. Th is inflation was witho ut equal un til the
twen tieth ce nt ury. T he price of whea t and barl ey.
necessary for bread and beer, increased over five
times betwee n 1510 and 1650 . W h ile most ot her
prices increased by five t imes between 1500 and
1600. rea l wages fell by ha lf. The gove rn me n t tried
to deal with the probl em of risin g costs by ma king
coins which co ntained up to 50 per ce n t less
precious meta l. T h is on ly redu ced the va lue of
money, hel ping to push prices up.
People th o ugh t tha t in flation was ca used by silve r
and go ld po uring into Europ e from Spa n ish

Most peop le. however. h ad on ly twe nty ac res of
land or less. T h ey had to pay rent for the lan d . and
ofte n found it d iffi cult to pay when the rent
increased . Because of the grow ing population it was
harder for a man to find work, o r to produce
e no ugh food for h is family.
Man y landown ers foun d they cou ld make mor e
money from shee p farming than from grow ing
crops. They co uld se ll the wool for a good price to
th e rapidl y growing cloth industr y. In order to keep
sheep they fenced off land th at h ad a lways belonged
to the whole village. Enclosing land in this way was
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A wedding fe(1jt in the village of

Bermondsey, now a London
suburb. Merry-making isjust
beginning. and the viewgiws us
a good idea of village life. The
T ow er of London cm be seen
across the river in the
background.

often against the law, but because JPs were
themselves landlords, few peasan ts could prevent it.
As a result man y poor people lost the land they
farmed as well as th e co mmon land where th ey kept
anima ls, and the tot al amount of lan d used for
growing food was reduced.

put down, and its leaders were exec uted. Without
work to do, man y peop le sto le food in order to eat.
It is th ought th at about 7,000 th ieves were hanged
during Henry V III's reign.

T he re was a clear con nection betw een the dama ge
ca used by enclos ures and the growth of the cloth
trade As one man watchi ng the problem wrote in
1583, "t hese enclos ures be th e ca uses why rich men
eat up poor men as beasts do eat grass." All th rough
the ce ntury the gove rnment tried to co ntrol
enclosures but with out much success. Man y people
became unem ployed.

Efforts were made by govern men t to keep orde r in a
situat ion of rising unem ployment. In 1547
Parliamen t gave magistrates the power to take any
person who was without work and give him for two
years to any local farmer who wanted to use him .
A ny person found hom eless and un employed a
second t ime co uld be exec uted. It did not solve the
crime problem . As one foreign visitor reported,
"There are incredible numbers of robbers here, they
go about in bands of twenty ... "

There were warn ing signs that th e probl em was
growing. In 1536 large numbers of people from th e
north march ed to London to sho w their anger at
the dissoluti on of the monasteries. Th eir reasons
were only partly rel igious. As life had becom e
harder, the monasteries had given employmen t to
many and provided food for th e very poor . This
"Pilgrimage of Grace", as it was known , was cruelly

In 1563 Parliament made JPs respon sible for
deciding on fair wages and work ing hours. A worker
was expect ed to sta rt at fi ve o'clock in th e morning
and work until seven or eight at night with rwo and
a half hours allowed for meals. In order to co ntrol
the growing problem of wandering homel ess people,
workers were not allowed to move from th e parish
where they had been born witho ut permi ssion . But
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A urealury famil., in the 156Os,
The girls in w centre are [wins,
but !he family likeness of w oWrs
is evident Children wore the same
style of clothing as wir parents.
The dinner tables of W great and
U<a1thy IuuJ become a good deal
more Q'Tderly since [hedays of Sir
Geof{rey LurrreU(see page 57),
Parents ofr.en placed 'heir children
at !he age of eight or nine in
households of highersocial
standing, This offered the chance of
an advantageous TlUlm'age latt"r,
and a rise in statusandwealth.

already th ere were probably ove r 10, 000 homele ss
people on the roads.
Good harvests thro ugh most of th e century
probably saved England from disaster, but the re
were bad ones bet ween 1594 and 1597, making the
problem of the poo r worse again. In 1601
Parliame nt passed th e first Poor Law. This made
local peop le responsible for the poor in thei r own
area. It gave power to JPs to raise mon ey in the
parish to prov ide food, housing and work for the
poor and ho meless of the same parish .
Many of the poor moved to towns, whe re there was
a danger they would join togethe r to fight against
and destroy th eir rulers. The gove rnment had good
reason ro be afraid. In 1596, during the period of
bad harvests, peasants in Oxfordshire rio ted against
the enclos ures of common lan d. A pprentices in
Londo n rioted against th e city authorit ies. The
Elizabetha n Poor Law was as much a symbo l of
author ity as an act of kin dn ess. It remain ed in
operat ion unr !I 1834 .

T he pat tern of employment was cha ng ing. T he
produ ction of finished cloth , the most important of
England's products, reach ed its greatest importance
during the sixtee nth century. C lot hma kers and
merchants bought raw wool, gave it to spinne rs,
who were mostly women and children in cottages,
co llected it and passed it on to weavers and ot her
clo thworkers. Then they sold it.
T he successful men of this new capitalist class
showed off their success by building magnificent
houses and churches in the villages whe re they
worked. England destroyed the Flemish clot hmaking industry, but too k advantage of the specia l
skills of Flemish craftsmen who came to England.
The lives of rich and poo r were very different. T he
rich ate good qua lity bread made from wheat, while
the poor ate rough bread made from rye and ba rley.
W hen the re was not enough food the poo r made
th eir bread from bea ns, peas, or oats. The rich
showed off th eir wealth in silk, woo llen or linen
clothing, wh ile the poor wore simp le clo thes of
leath er or wool.
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By using coa l instead of wood fires, T udor England
learn t how to make greatly improved steel,
necessary for modern weapon s. Henry VIII replaced
the lon gbow with the musket , an ea rly kind of
hand-held gun. Muskets were not as effective as
longbows, but gunpowde r and bullets were cheaper
than arrows, and the men chea per to train.
Imp roved stee l was used for makin g kni ves and
forks, clocks, watc hes, nail s and pins. Birmingham,
by using coa l fires to make steel , grew in th e
sixteenth ce ntury from a vill age into an important
indu stri al city. In both Birmingham and
Manc hester ambitious members of the working and
trading classes co uld now develop new industries,
free from th e controls placed on workers by th e
trade guilds in London and in many ot he r older
towns.
Coa l was unpopular, but it burnt bette r th an wood
and became th e most co mmon ly used fuel ,
espec ially in London , th e rapidly growing capita l.
In Henr y VIII's reign Lond on had roughly 60, 000
inh abit an ts. By the end of th e cent ury th is number
had grown to almost 200,000. In 1560 Lond on used
33,000 ton s of coa l from Newcas tle, hut by 1600 it
used five times as much, and the smo ke darken ed
the sky ove r London . A foreign ambassador wrote
th at the city stan k, and was "the filthi est in th e
world".

Domestic life
Foreign visitors were surprised that wo men in

England had grea ter freedom than anywhe re else in
Europe. A lthoug h th ey had to obey the ir husband s,
they had self-confide nce and were not kep t h idden
in the ir homes as women were in Spa in and ot he r
co untries. Th ey were allowed free and easy ways
with stra ngers. As one fore igne r delightedly
not iced, "You are received with a kiss by all, when
you leave you are sent wit h a kiss. You return and
kisses are repeated .
II

However, there was a dark side to married life .
Most women bore betwee n e igh t and fifteen

ch ildren, and many women died in ch ildb irt h .
T hose who did not saw half th eir ch ildren die at a
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young age. No one dared ho pe for a lon g married
life because th e dan gers to life were too great. For
this reason, and beca use marriage was ofte n an
eco no mic arrangement, deep emo tiona l ties often
seem to have been absent. When a wife died, a
husband looked for ano ther.
Both rich and poor lived in small family groups.
Brothers and siste rs usually did not live with each
other or with th eir parents once they had grown up.
They tried to find a place of th eir own. Over half
th e popu lation was und er twenty-five , while few
were ove r sixty. Queen Elizabeth reac hed th e age of
seventy, but thi s was unusual. People expec ted to
work hard and to die young. Poor ch ildren started
work at the age of six or seve n.
A n Italian visitor to England gives an interesting

view of English society in T udor times: "T he
English are grea t lovers of th emselves, and of
eve ryth ing belon ging to th em ; th ey th ink that there
are no other men than themsel ves, and no o ther
wor ld but England : and whe never they see a
handsome foreigner, they say tha t 'he looks like an
Englishman' ." The English did not love th eir
children, he tho ugh t, for "hav ing kept th em at
hom e till they arrive at the age of seve n or nin e
years at th e most, th ey put them out , boys and
girls, to ha rd service in the houses of ot her people,
hold ing th em to seve n or eight years' hard service.
They say they do it in order that th eir ch ildren
might learn better manne rs. But I believe tha t they
do it because they are bette r served by strangers
th an th ey would be by th eir own ch ildren."
In spite of the hard condit ions of life , most people
had a larger and better home to live in tha n ever
before. C h imneys, whic h before had only been
found in th e homes of th e rich , were no w bu ilt in
every house. This technical deve lopment made
cooking and heating easier and more co mfortable.
For the fi rst time more than one room co uld be used
in winter.
Between 1530 and 1600 almost eve ryone doubled
the ir livin g space. After 1570 the wealthy yeoman's
family had eight or more rooms and workers'
families had th ree rooms instea d of one, and more
furniture was used than ever before.
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One group of people suffered part icularly badly
during th e Tudor period . These were the unmarried
women. Before th e Reform ati on many of th ese
women could beco me nuns, and be assured that in
the religious life they would be safe and respected.
After the dissolution of th e mon asteries, thousands
became beggars on the roads of England. In fut ure
an unmarried woman co uld on ly hope to be a
servan t in someo ne else's house , or to be kept by
her own family. She had littl e cho ice in life.

Language and culture
At the beginn ing of th e T udor period English was
still spoken in a number of different ways. T here
were st ill remin ders of the Saxon, A ngle, Jute and
Viking invas ions in the different forms of language
spoken in differen t part s of the country. S ince th e
time of C ha ncer. in th e mid -fourteenth cent ury,
Lond on English, itself a mixtu re of south Mid land
and southeastern English , had become accepted as
standard English. Printing made this standard
English more wide ly accepted amongst th e literate
populat ion . For th e first time , peop le started to
think of London pron unciat ion as "correct "
pronunciat ion . O ne educator in Hen ry VIII's tim e
spoke of the need to teach ch ildren to speak
English "wh ich is clean , polite, [and] perfectly . ..
pronou nce d." U ntil T udor t imes the local forms of
speech had bee n spoken by lord and peasan t alike.
From T udor t imes onwa rds th e way peop le spoke
began to sho w the difference betwee n the m.
Educated peop le bega n to spea k "co rrect" English,
and un educat ed people co nt inued to speak th e local
dialect .
Li teracy increased grea tly during the rnid-slxrcen rh
century, even though the religious ho uses, which
had always prov ided trad itiona l educat ion, had
closed. In fact , by the seve nt eenth century about
half th e popul at ion co uld read and write.
Nothi ng, however, sho wed Englan d's new
confidence more than its artistic flowering during
the Ren aissance. England felt the effects of the
Renaissance later than much of Europe because it
was an island. In the ea rly years of the sixteenth
centu ry English th in kers had beco me interested in

th e work of th e Dutch phil osoph er Erasmus, O ne of
them , Thomas More, wrote a study of the ideal
nati on , ca lled Utopia, which became extreme ly
popu lar through out Europe .
T he Renaissance also infl uenced religion ,
enco uraging the Prot estan t Reformat ion, as well as
a freer approac h to ways of thinking within th e
Catho lic C h urch . In music England enj oyed its
most fruitful period ever. There was also
considerab le interest in th e new pain ters in Europe,
and Englan d developed its own special kind of
painting, the miniature portrait.
literature, however, was England's greatest art
form. Playwrights like C hrisrophe r Marlowe, Ben
[ on son , and Will iam Sha kespea re filled the theatre s
with th eir exciti ng new plays.

Sha kespeare was born in Stratford-upon- Avon . and
went to the local grammar school. His education
was typical of the T udor age, because at th is ti me
the "grammar" schoo ls, whic h tried to teach
"correct" English, became the co mmonest form of
educati on . His plays were popular with both
educated and uneducated people. Man y of h is plays
were about English h istory, but he changed fact to
suit public opinion.
No th ing sho ws th e adventurous spirit of the age
better than th e "soldier poet s" . These were true
Ren aissan ce men who were both brave and cruel in
war, but also h ighly educated . Sir Edmund Spenser,
who fought with th e army in Ireland , was one. Sir
Ph ilip Sid ney , killed fighting th e Span ish in the
Nethe rlands, was ano ther. A th ird was Sir Waiter
Raleigh , adve nt urer and poet. W hile impr ison ed in
th e T ower of London waiting to be executed,
he wrote a poem which describ es how t ime takes
away youth and gives back on ly old age and dust. It
was found in his Bible afte r his execution:
Even such is ti me, th at takes in trust
O ur youth, our joys, o ur all we have,
A nd pays us bur with ea rth and dust.
W ho , in th e dark and silent grave,
W he n we have wand ered all our ways.
Shu ts up the sto ry of our days.
But from th is earth, thi s grave, thi s dust,
My God sha ll raise me up, I trust.
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Crown and Parliament
Parliament against the Crown . Religious disagreement . C ivil war

The Sruarr mon archs, from James I onwards, were
less successful than th e Tudors. T hey quarrelled
with Parliam ent and thi s resulted in civil war. The
only kin g of England ever to be tried and executed
was a Sruarr, The republic that followed was even
more un successful, and by popular demand th e dead
king's son was ca lled back to the throne. Another
Stuarr king was driven from his throne by his own
daughter and her Dutch hu sband, W illiam of
Orange. Wi lliam became king by Parliament's
election, not by right of birth . W he n th e last
Stuart , Queen A nne, died in 1714, th e mon arch y
was no lon ger absolute ly powerful as it had been
when [arnes VI rode south from Sco tla nd in 1603.
It had become a "parliamentary monarch y"
contro lled by a constitution.

It would be interestin g to know how the T udors
would have dealt with th e growing power of the
House of Commons. They had been lucky not to
ha ve thi s prob lem . But th ey had also been more

l ames I U '(IS a disappoimmenr to the Engltih. As l ames VI in Scotland he
had cered skilfully to suroive the plots of his nobks. In England he was beuer
known farhis Luk of skiUin dealing U1Ut Parliament and wiUt his ministers.

These important cha nges did not take place simply
because th e Sruarts were bad rulers. T he y resulted
from a basic change in soc iety. Durin g the
seventeenth century eco no mic power moved even
faster int o the hands of the merchant and
landowning farmer classes. T he Crown cou ld no
longer raise money or govern without their eooperation. T hese groups were represented by th e
House of C ommons. In ret urn for mon ey th e
Commons de man ded polit ical power. The victory
of th e Commo ns and th e classes it represented was
unavoidable.

Charles I on horseback, pcinred in 1633 lry the great COUT! painter Anlhony
Van Dyck. This pictureannounces the triumph 0/ kingship. At the time
Charles was at the heighl of his poo.'ef. He had no need of Parliament and if
seemed [hat the king could rule alone, as the king of France u.w doing.
Charles uus farally wrong. Ir was Parliament char triumphed during the
set't'l'lreenm century. By rhe end of the century rhe pceers of !he sotJeTeign
uere umired by !he UJiU of PllTUamenL. In the bottom lefl corner are the
Sruan arms. combining for the finl time the English "quarteTS"
uirh the Scunish Uan Rampanl and the Irish Harp.
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willing to give up their beliefs in order th at their
polici es would succe ed. The Stuarts, on the other
hand, held onto th eir beliefs however much it cost
them, even whe n it was foolish to do so.
The political developm ents of the per iod also
resulted from basic changes in th inking in th e
seventeenth cen tury. By 1700 a ruler like Henry
VIII or Elizabeth 1 would have been quite
unthinka ble. By th e time Q ueen Anne died, a new
age of reason and scien ce had arriv ed ,

to pay the debt. Parliament agreed, but in return

insisted on the right to discuss [ ame s's home and
foreign policy . [arne s, however , insisted th at he
alon e had th e "divine tight" to make these
decision s. Parliament disagreed, and it was
supported by th e law.
Jame s had made rhe mistake of appoin ting
Elizabeth 's mini ster , Sir Edward Coke, as C h ief
Justice . Co ke made decision s based on the law
which limited the kin g's power. He judged that the
king was not above the law and even more
important , th at the king and his co unc il co uld not
make new laws. Laws could on ly be made by Act of
Parliament. [ ames removed C oke from th e position
of Chief Justice, but as an MP Coke cont inued to
make troubl e. He reminded Parliamen t of Magna
C art a, interpreting it as the grea t cha rte r of English
freedom. Although this was not really tru e , his
claim was poli tically useful to Parliament. This was
the first quarrel between [ ames and Parliament, and
it started th e bad feeling which lasted dur ing his
ent ire reign , and th at of his son C ha rles.
I

Parliament against the Crown
The first signs of trouble betw een Crown and
Parli ament came in 1601 , when the Commons were
an gry ove r Elizabeth's policy of selling mon opoli es.
But Parliament did not demand any cha nges . It did
not wish toupset th e agein g queen whom it feared
and respecred ,
Like Elizabe th, [arnes 1 tried to rule with out
Parli ament as much as possible. He was afraid it
would interfere , and he preferred to rule with a
sma ll counc il.
[ames was clever and well ed ucated. A s a child in
Sco tland he had been kidn apped by groups of
nobl es, and had been forced to give in to the Kirk.
Because of these experiences he had developed
stro ng beliefs and opin ions . The most important of
th ese was his belief in th e divin e right of kin gs. He
believed th at the kin g was chosen by G od and
therefore on ly God could judge him . [ ames's ideas
were not different from th ose of earli er mon arch s,
or other mon arch s in Europe.
He expressed these opin ions open ly, however, and
thi s led to trouble with Parliam ent. [arnes had an
unfortunate ha bit of saying someth ing true or cle ver
at th e wrong mom ent. The Fren ch kin g described
[am es as "the wisest fool in C hristendo m" . It was
unkind , but true. [arnes, for all his clevern ess,
seemed to have lost the commonse nse whi ch had
help ed him in Sco tla nd.
When Elizabeth died she left James with a huge
debt, larger th an th e total yearly income of th e
C rown . [arues had to ask Parliamenr to raise a tax
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[arnes was successful in ruling with out Parliament
between 1611 and 1621 , but it was on ly possible
because Britain remain ed at peace. [ am es co uld not
afford the cost of an army. In 1618, at th e
beginning of th e Thirty Years War in Europe ,
Parliam ent wished to go to war agains t th e
Catho lics. [ arnes would not agree. Until his death
in 1625 [arues was always quarrelling with
Parliament over money and over its desire to play a
part in his foreign policy.
C ha rles I found him self quarrelling eve n more
bitterly with th e Commons th an his fathe r had
done, mainl y ove r mon ey. Finally he said ,
"Parliaments are altogether in my power .. . As I
find th e fru its of th em good or evil, th ey are to
contin ue or not to be." C ha rles dissolved
Parliament.
C ha rles's need for mon ey, however, forced him to
recall Parliament , but each time he did so , he
quarre lled with it. When he tried raising mon ey
with out Parl iament, by borrow ing from merch ants,
bank ers and land owning gen try, Parliamen t decided
to make C ha rles agree to certa in "par liamentary
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right s" . It hoped C ha rles could not raise eno ugh
money withou t its help, and in 1628 th is happened .
In return for the mon ey he bad ly needed, C harles
promised that he would on ly raise mon ey by Act of
Parliament , and that he wo uld not imprison anyone
witho ut lawful reason.
These righ ts, know n as the Pet it ion of Right,
established an important rule of govern ment by
Parliament , beca use the king had now agreed th at
Parliamen t co ntrolled bo th state money, the
"nationa l budget" , and the law. C ha rles realised
that th e Pet ition made non sen se of a king's "divine
right ". He dec ided to prevent it bein g used by
dissolvin g Parliament the followin g year.
Charles surprised everyone by bein g able to rule
successfully witho ut Parliament. He got rid of much
dishonesty that had begun in th e Tu dor period and
continued during h is fathe r's reign . He was able to
balance his budgets and make admin istrat ion
effic ient. C ha rles saw no reason to explain his
policy or method of govern ment to an yone. By
1637 he was at the height of his power. His
author ity seemed to be more co mpletely accepted
than the author ity of an English kin g had been for
centuries. It also seemed th at Parl iament migh t
never meet again.

Religious disagreement
In 1637 , however, C ha rles began to make serious
mistak es. T hese resulted from the religious situa t ion
in Brita in. His fat her, [ames, had been pleased tha t
the Anglican C hurch had bishops. T he y willingly
supported hi m as head of the English C h urch . And
he disliked the Presbyterian Kirk in Sco tland
because it had no bisho ps. It was a more de mocra tic
institut ion and th is gave politica l as well as religious
power to th e literate classes in Sco tland. T hey had
given him a difficult time before he became king of
England in 1603.
There were also peop le in England, kn own as
Puritans, who, like the Sco tt ish Presbyterians,
wa nted a democrat ic C hurch. Q ueen Elizabet h had
been careful to preve nt the m from gaining powe r in
the Ang lican C hu rch. She eve n executed a few of
them for print ing books against the bishops. In

1604 , Purit an s met [ames to ask him to remove th e
A nglican bishops to make the English C h urch
more like the Kirk, but he saw on ly danger for the
C rown . "A Sco tt ish Presbvtery agrees as well with
monarchy as Go d with the Devil," he remar ked ,
and sent them away wit h the words, "No bisho p,
no king."
C ha rles shared his fathe r's dislike of Pur itan s. He
had married a Fren ch Catho lic, and th e marriage
was unpopul ar in Prot estant Britain. Man y MPs
were eithe r Puritan s or sympat h ised with them , and
many of the wealth-creat ing classes were Puritan.
But C harles took no no tice of pop ular feeling, and
he appo inted an enemy of the Puritans , W illiam
Laud , as A rchbishop of Ca nterbury.
A rchbishop Laud brough t bac k in to the Anglica n
C hurch man y Ca tho lic practices. They were
extrem ely unpopular. Anti-Catho lic feeling had
been increased by an event ove r thirty years ea rlier,
in 1605. A small group of Catho lics had been
ca ught trying to blow up th e Houses of Parliament
with King [ arnes inside. O ne of these men, G uy
Fawkes, was ca ptured in the cellar under the
House. T he escape of kin g and Parliament ca ught
peop le's imagin ation, and 5 November, the
anniversary. became an occas ion for ce lebration
with fireworks and bonfires.
A rchb ishop Laud tr ied to make the Scott ish Kirk
accept the same organisat ion as th e C hurch in
Eng land. [ arnes I would h ave rea lised how
dangerou s this was, but his son , C ha rles, did not
because he had on ly lived in Sco tla nd as an infant .
W he n Laud tried to introdu ce the new praye r boo k
in Sco tland in 1637 the result was natio nal
resistance to the introduction of bishops and what
Scots thought of as Catho licism .
In spring 1638 C ha rles faced a rebel Scottish army .
W itho ut the help of Parliam en t he was only able to
put togethe r an inexpe rien ced army. It marched
north and found that th e Sco ts had crossed th e
borde r. C ha rles knew his ar my was un likely to win
against the Scots. So he agreed to respect all
Sco ttis h polit ical and religious freedo ms, and also
to pay a large sum of money to persuade the Scots
to return home.
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It was impossible for C ha rles to find th is money
except through Parli ament. T his gave it th e chance
to end eleven years of absolute rule by C ha rles, and
to force him to rule und er par liamentary control. In
return for its help , Parliament made C ha rles acce pt
a new law whic h stated th at Parli ament had to
meet at least once eve ry three years. However. as
the months went by, ir beca me increasingly clear
that Charles was not willin g ro keep h is agreements
with Parli ament. Ruling by "d ivine righ t" , C ha rles
felt no need to accept its decision s.

Civil war
Events in Scotla nd made C ha rles dep end on
Parli ament, but events in Ireland resulted in civil
war. [ames I had continue d Elizabeth's policy and
had co lon ised U lster, th e northern part of Irelan d,

mainl y with farmers from the Scortish Lowlan ds.
The Catho lic Irish were sent off the lan d, and even
th ose who had worked for Prot estant set tlers were
now rep laced by Protestant workers from Scotland
and England .
In 1641, at a momen t whe n C ha rles badly needed a
period of quiet , Ireland exp loded in rebell ion
against th e Protestant English and Scottish settlers.
As man y as 3,000 peop le, men, wome n and children , were killed, most of them in U lster. ln
London , C ha rles and Parliament quarrelled ove r
who shou ld co ntrol an army to defeat th e rebels.
Ma ny believed that C ha rles on ly wanted to raise an
army in order to dissolve Parliam ent by force and to
rule alone again . C ha rles's friendsh ip towards the
Catho lic C hurch increased Protestan t fears.
A lready some of the Irish rebels claimed to be
rebelling against the English Protestant Parliament,
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Parliamenf met at: Wes!miruLeT in 1640, derermfned ro limit Charles 1'5
freedom and tc ensure that Parliament would meet regularly in future.
Because of rebeUiems in Sccdcnd and in Ireland, Charles had re gil.'t' in to
Parliament's wish to oversee gOtltTTlment.
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The banle of NaselJy in 1645 marked the final defeal of Charles I by Parliament. Charles can be seen in frontof his anny. General
Fairfaxcommanded the Parliamentarians. and his second-in-commend, OliverCromweU, commanded the right wing of the anny.

but not again st the king . In 1642 C harles ttied to
arrest five MPs in Parliament. Although he was
unsuccessful, it con vinced Parliament and its
supporters all ove r England that they had good
reason to fear.
London locked its gates against the kin g, and
Charles moved to Nottingha m, where he gat he red
an army to defear rhose MPs who opposed h im.
The Civil War had srarted. Most people, borh in
the country and in the towns, did not wish to be on
one side or the orher. In fact, no more than 10 per
cent of the popu lati on became involved. But most
of the House of Lords and a few from th e Commons
supported Charles. The Roya lists, known as
"Cavaliers" , controlled most of the north and west.
But Parliament controlled East A nglia and the
southeast, including London. Its army at first
consisted of armed groups of London apprentices.
Their short hair gave the Parliamentarian soldiers
their popul ar name of "Roundheads".

Unless the Royalists could win quickl y it was
certain th at Parliament would win in the end.
Parliament was supported by the navy , by most of
the merchants and by the population of London. It
therefore controlled the most important national
and intern ation al sources of wealth . The Royalists,
on the ot her hand, had no way of raising mon ey.
By 1645 the Royalist army was unpaid, and as a
result soldie rs either ran away, or sto le from local
villages and farms. In the end they lost their
co urage for the fight against th e Parliamentarians,
and at Naseby in 1645 the Royalist army was finally
defeated.
Most peop le were happy that the war had ended .
Trade had been interrupted, and Parliament had
introduced new taxes to pay for the war. In man y
places peop le had to ld bot h armies to stay away
from their areas. They had had enough of
uncontrolled soldiers and of paying the cost of the
war.
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Republican Britain
Severa l MPs had co mmanded the Parliamentarian
army. Of these , th e stro ngest was an East An glian
gen tle man farmer named O liver Cromwell. He had
creat ed a new "m odel " army, the first regular force
from which th e British army of toda y dev eloped .
Instead of country people or gentry, Cromwell
invit ed into h is arin y educated men who wanted to
fight for their beliefs.
C romwell and h is adv isers had cap tured the king in
1645, but they did not know what to do wit h him .
This was an entirely new situat ion in English
history . C ha rles him self continued to encourage
rebell ion against Parl iament even after he had
surrende red and had been imprisoned. He was able
to en courage th e Sco ts to rebel again st th e
Parliamentarian army. After the Scots were
defeated some Puri tan officers of the
Parliam entarian army demanded th e king's death
for treason.
The Parliamentarian leaders now had a prob lem.
T he y co uld either bring C harles back to the thro ne
and allow h im to rule, or remove him and c reate a
new political syste m. By th is tim e most peop le in
bot h Houses of Parliament and probably in the
co untry wanted th e king back . T he y feared the
Parl iamentarian s and th ey feared the dan gerou s
beh aviour of the army. But some army commande rs
were determined to get rid of the kin g. These men
were Puritan s who believed they could build God's
kin gdom in England .
Two-thirds of th e MPs did not want to put the kin g
on trial. They were removed from Parliament by
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It is said th£u O/it/er Cromwell. «!ith Puritan humi/i()', told his /Xlinter,
Samuel Cooper, 10 include the warts Oil his face. BtH as well as humilit)'
Cromwell also had a soldiL>r's belief in aUlhorify. As a resulr he was
Impo{lItlar us

Lord Protector. He failed 10 pcrsw:u1e the English tha t

republican .l:0vemmenr was better flum monarchy, mainly because people had
less freedom under hi!> authoritarian rule than they Md under Charles 1.

th e army, and the remaining fifty-three judged him
and found him guilty of making "war against his
kingdom and the Parliamen t". O n 3 1 Janu ary 1649
King C ha rles was execut ed . It was a cold day and
he wore two shirts so th at the crowd who came to
watch would not see him sh iver an d think him
fright en ed.
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King C ha rles died bravely. As his head was cut
from his body the large crowd groaned. Perhaps the
execution was C harles's own greatest victory,
because most peop le now realised th at th ey did not
want Parliamentary rule , and were sorry th at
Charles was not st ill kin g.
From 1649- 1660 Brita in was a republi c , but the
republic was not a success. Cromwe ll and his
friends created a gove rn ment far more severe than
Charles's had been. They had got rid of th e
monarch y, and they now got rid of th e House of
Lords and the A nglican C h urch.
The Scots were shocked by C ha rles's execution.
They in vited his son, whom they recognised as
King C ha rles 11 , to join th em and fight against
the English Parliamentary army. But th ey were
defeated, and young C ha rles him self was lucky to
escape to Fran ce. Sco rland was brought under
English republican rule.
Cromwell took an army to Ireland to puni sh the
Irish for the kill ing of Protestants in 1641, and for
the con t inued Royalist rebellion there. He captu red
two town s, Drogheda and Wexford. His soldiers
killed the in habitants of both , about 6,000 people
in all. These killi ngs were probably no worse than
the killing s of Protestants in 1641 , but they
remain ed powerful symbols of English cruelty to th e
Irish.
The army remain ed th e most powerful force in th e
land. Disagreements bet ween the army and
Parliament result ed in Parliament's dissolution in
1653 . It was the behaviour of the army and the
dissolut ion of Parl iam en t that destroyed C romwell's
hopes. Man y in th e army held what were tho ught
to be stra nge beliefs. A group called "Levellers"
wanted a new equality among all men . They
wanted Parli am ent to meet every two years, and for
most men over the age of twen ty-one to have the
right to elect MPs to it. They also wanted complet e
rel igious freedom, wh ich would have allowed th e
many new Puritan groups to follow th eir religion in
the way they wished.

Two hundred years later, such demand s were
thought of as basic citizens' rights. But in th e
middle of the seventeenth century th ey had little
popular support. Levellers in the army rebelled, but
th eir rebellion was defeat ed.
From 1653 Britain was govern ed by Cromwell
alon e. He became "Lord Prot ector", with far
grearer powers th an King C harles had had. His
efforts to govern the co untry through the army were
extremely unp opular, and th e idea of using th e
army to maintain law and order in the kin gdom has
remained unp opul ar ever since. C romwell's
govern ment was unpopular for other reasons. For
example, people were forbidden to celeb rate
Christmas and Easte r, or to play games on a
Sunday.
When Cromwell died in 1658, the Protector at e, as
his republ ican admin istration was called, co llapsed.
Cromwell had hoped th at his son , rather than
Parliament , would take over when he died . But
Rich ard C romwell was not a good leader and th e
army commande rs soon started to quarre l among
the mselves . O ne of these decide d to act. In 1660
he march ed to London, arranged for free electi on s
and in vited Charles 11 to return to h is kin gdom .
The republi c was over.
When C ha rles 11 returned to Englan d as the
publicl y accepted kin g, th e laws and A cts of
C romwell's gove rn ment were auto mat ically
cance lled.
C ha rles managed his return with skill. A ltho ugh
Parliament was once more as weak as it had been in
th e time of [ ames I and Charles I, the new kin g was
careful to make peace with his father's enemies.
O n ly th ose who had been respon sible for his
fath er's exec utio n were pun ished. Man y
Parliamen tarians were give n position s of autho rity
or respon sibility in the new mon arch y. But
Parli ament itself remain ed gene rally weak. C ha rles
sha red his fat he r's bel ief in divine right. A nd he
greatl y admired th e magnificent , all-powe rful,
absolute ruler of Fran ce , Louis XIV.
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meet freely. But Parliament was stro ng ly A nglican,
and would not allow this . Before the C ivil Wa r,
Puritans looked to Parliament for prorection against
. the kin g. Now th ey hoped tha t the king would
protect them against Parliame nt.
C ha rles himself was attracted to the Catho lic
C hu rch. Parliament knew thi s and was always
afraid that C ha rles would become a Catho lic. For
th is reason Parliament passed the Test Act in 1673,
wh ich prevented any Catho lic from holding public
office. Fear of C harles's inte rest in th e Catho lic
C hurch and of the mon arch y beco ming too
powerful also resulted in the fi rst polit ical part ies in
Britain.

O ne of these parties was a group of MPs who
became known as "Wh igs", a rude nam e for cattle
drivers. T he W h igs were afraid of an absolute
mon arch y, and of th e Catho lic faith with whic h
th ey connec ted it. T hey also wanted to have no
regular or "stan ding" army. In spite of th eir fear of a
Catho lic kin g, th e W h igs believed stro ngly in
allowing religious freedom . Because C ha rles and his
wife had no ch ildren, the W higs feared tha t the
Crown would go to C ha rles's Catho lic brothe r,
[ arnes. They wanted to preve nt th is, but they were
un decided ove r who they did want as kin g.

Catholicism, the Crown and the
new constitutional monarchy

T he W higs were opposed by anothe r group ,
n icknamed "Tories", an Irish name for thi eves. It is
difficult to give a simple definition of eac h party,
because they were loosely formed groups. Gene rally
speaking, however, the Tories uphe ld the aut hori ty
of th e Crown and th e C hurc h, and were na tural
inheri tors of the "Roya list" position. The W h igs
were not against th e C rown, but th ey believed that
its authority deperided upon the consent of
Parliament. As na tura l inheritors of the
"Parliamentarian " values of twenty years earlier,
th ey felt to lerant towards the new Protestant sects
which the Anglica n C hurch so disliked. T hese two
part ies, the W h igs and the T ories, beca me th e basis
of Britain 's two-party parliamentary system of
gove rnment.

C ha rles hoped to make peace be twee n th e differen t
religious groups. He wanted to allow Puritan s and
Catho lics who disliked the Anglican C h urch to

T he struggle ove r Catho licism and the Crown
beca me a crisis whe n news was heard of a Catho lic
plot to murder C ha rles and put his brothe r [ames

Charles Il, who' 'never said a foolish thing, nor everdida wise one, " was a
welcome change from CromweUian rule. Charles Il believed as strongly as
his father and grandfather in the divine right of kings, but Iuu:I. the good sense
to atlOid an open break with Parliament. His reign was carefree and relaxed,
as this portrait suggests. quite different from the mood suggested in Van
Dyck's portrait of his father (page 86).
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on th e th ron e. In fact the plan did not exist. The
story had been spread as a clever trick to frigh ten
people and to make sure th at [ arnes and rh e
Cat ho lics did not co me to power. The trick
worked. Parli ament passed an Acr forbidding any
Cat ho lic to be a mem ber of eithe r the Commons or
the Lords. It was not successful, however , in
preventing lames from inheriting the cro wn.
Cha rles would not allow any interference with his
brothe r's div ine right to be king. Swam might give
in on matters of policy but never on matters of
princ iple.
I

[arnes 1I beca me king afte r his brother's death in
1685. T he T ori es and Ang licans were delighted ,
but not for lon g. l ame s had already sho wn his
dislike of Protestants whil e he had been C harles's
governor in Sco tla nd. His soldiers had killed man y
Presbyteri an men, women and children . T his
period is st ill remembered in some parts of Scotla nd
as th e "killing t imes".
James th en tried to remove the laws whic h stopped
Catholics from taking positio ns in gove rn ment and
Parliamen t. He also tr ied to bring bac k the
Catholic C hurch , and allow it to ex ist beside the
Anglican C hurch. [ arn es almost certainly believed
sincerely that this wou ld result in many return ing to
the C atho lic C hurch. But Parliament was very
angry, particularl y th e Tories and Anglican s who
had supported him against th e Whigs.
[arnes tried to get rid of the T ory gentry who most
strongly oppose d h im. He removed three-quart ers of
all jPs and replaced the m with men of lower social
class. He tried to bring together the Catholics and
the Puritan s, now usually ca lled "Nonconformists"
because they would not agree with or "conform" to
the Anglican C hu rch.
In spite of thei r anger, Tories, Whigs and
Anglican s did nothing because th ey could look
forward to th e succession of [ arnes's daughter,
Mary. Marv was Prote stant and married to the
Protestant ruler of Holland, W illiam of Orange .
But thi s hope was destro yed with the new s in June
1688 th at l ames's son had been born. The Tories
and Anglican s now joined the Whigs in looking for
a Protestant rescue.

They invited William of Orange to in vade Brita in.
It was a dan gerous thing for Willi am to do, but he
was already at war with France and he needed th e
help of Britain' s wealth and armed forces. At th is
important moment [ arnes's determination failed
him. It seems he act ually had some kin d of mental
breakdown.
Willi am entered London, but the crow n was offered
only to Mary. William said he would leave Brita in
unl ess he also became kin g. Parliament had no
choice bur to offer the crown to bot h W illiam and
Marv,
However, while Will iam had obta ined th e crow n,
Parliament had also won an important point. After
he had fl ed from England , Parliament had decid ed
th at [ arues 1I had lost his right to th e crown . It
gave as its reason th at he had tried to undermine
"the const itution of the kingdom by breaking the
original contract between King and Peop le. " T h is
idea of a contract between ruler and ruled was not
entirely new. Since the restoration of C harles 1I in
1660 th ere had bee n a number of theor ies about the
nature of government. In the 1680s two of th e
more important theorists, A lgernon Sid ney and
Joh n Locke , had argued that government was based
upon the consent of the peopl e, and th at the
powers of the king must be strictly limi ted. The
logical conclusion of such ideas was th at th e
"consent of the peop le" was represented by
Parliament, and as a result Parliamen t, not th e
king, sho uld be the ove rall power in the sta te. In
1688 th ese theories were fulfi lled.
Like th e C ivil W ar of 1642, th e G lorious
Revolution, as th e political results of the events of
1688 were called , was co mplete ly unpl anned and
unprepared for. It was hardl y a revol ution , more a
coup cl'ewt by th e ruling class. But the fact that
Parliament made William kin g, no t by inheritan ce
but by their cho ice , was revolution ary. Parliament
was now beyond question more powerful than the
king, and would remain so. Its power over the
mon arch was written into the Bill of Rights in
1689. The king was now un able to raise taxes o r
keep an army without the agreement of Parli ament,
or to act against any MP for what he said or did in
Parliament.
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In 1701 Parli ament finally passed rhe A cr of
Settle ment, to make sure on ly a Prot estant could
in he rit the crown . It stated tha t if Mary had no
ch ildren th e crown would pass to her sister Anne. If
she also died without ch ildren , it would go to a
grandda ughter of l ames I, who had married th e
Ge rman elector of Han over, and her ch ildren . The
Act of Settlement was importa nt, and ha s remained
in force ever since, altho ugh the Stuarts tried three
t imes to regain the crown. Even today , if a son or
daughter of the mo na rch beco mes a Catho lic, he or
she cannot inherit the thron e.

Scotland and Ireland
Ne ithe r Sco tland,nor Irelan d accepted the English
removal of lames peacefully. In Sco tland supporters
of the St uarrs rebe lled, but altho ugh they
successfully defeated a govern me nt army, th eir
rebellion ended afte r the death of their leader. Most
of the rebels were H igh landers, ma ny of them still
Catho lic.

Sco tland was still a separate kin gdom , altho ugh it
shared a kin g with England (James 11 had been
l ames VII of Sco tland). T he English wanted
Sco tla nd and England to be united. But the English
Ac t of Settleme nt was not law in Sco tla nd. While
Sco tla nd remaine d legally free to choose its own
kin g th ere was a danger that this might be used to
put a St uarr back on the throne. Sco tla nd might
ren ew its A uld A lliance with France, which was
now England's most dange rous Europea n ene my.

Onthe o the r hand , Sco tland needed to remove the
limits on trade with England from which it suffered
econo mically. The Eng lish Parliament offered to
remo ve th ese limits if the Scots agreed to union
with England. The Scots kn ew th at if they did not
agree the re was a real dan ger tha t an English army
would once again march int o Sco tla nd. In 1707 the
union of Sco tla nd and England was com pleted by
Ac t of Parliament. From tha t momen t both
coun tries no lon ger had separate parliame nts, and a
new parliament of G reat Britain, the new nam e of
the sta te, met for th e first tim e. Sco tla nd, however,
kept its own separate legal and judicial system, and
its own separate C hurch.

"No surrender", the motto ofthe
Londonderry Protestants under
siege in 1690 by the Catholic
Irish, has remained the mono of
the Ulster Protestants to this day.
This Protestant hmne displays the
crossed flags of the Union of
Great Britain and Northern
Irelandandof Ulster.
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In Ireland the Catho licism of [ ames H had raised
the hopes of th ose who had lost their land s to th e
Protestant set tle rs. When he lost his throne in
England , James naturally thought th at Ireland
would make a stro ng base from which to take back
his throne. In 1689 he land ed in Ireland, with
French suppo rt .

By the treat y of Utrecht in 1713 France acce pted
limits on its expansion, as well as a political
settlement for Europe. It accepted Queen Anne
instead of [ ames Il' s son as th e tru e monarch of
Britain . In th e war Britain had also won th e rock of
G ibraltar, and co uld now control the entrance to
th e Medit erranean .

In Dublin a Catho lic parliament immedi atel y
passed an A ct taking away all th e property of
Protestan ts in Ireland. But it was not so easy to
carry thi s out. Thirty thousand Protestants locked
themselves in the city of Lond onderry (or "Derrv"
as th e Catho lics co ntinued to call it) . [arnes
encircled the city but th e defenders refused to
surrender. After fifteen weeks, English sh ips arrived
bringing fresh supp lies and the struggle for
Londonderry was over. The bat tlecry of the
Protestants of Londonderry "No Su rrender!" ha s
remained to th is day the cry of U lster

The ca pture of foreign land was important for
Europe's econo mic development. At thi s stage
Btit ain had a smaller empire abroad th an eithe r
Spain or Holland . But it had grea ter variety. O n
th e east coast of America , Britain co nt rolled abo ut
twelve co lon ies. Of far greate r int erest were th e
new possession s in the West Indies, where sugar
was grown . Sugar became a craze from which
Britain has not yet recov ered .

Protestanti sm .

Ki ng Wi lliam landed in Ireland in 1690, and
defeated [ arnes's army at the River Boyne. [ arnes
left Ireland for France a few days later, and never
returned to any of his kingdoms . W ith th e bat tle of
the Boyne the Protestant victory was complete .

Foreign relations
During th e seven teenth century Britain' s main
enemies were Spain , Holland and France. War with
Holland resulted from co mpe tit ion in trade. Aft er
three wars in th e middle of th e century, when
Britain had ac h ieved th e trade posit ion it wanted,
peace was agreed , and Holland and Britain cooperated aga inst Fran ce.

The growing sugar econom y of the We st Indies
increased the demand for slaves. By 1645, for
examp le, the re were 40,000 white settlers and
6,000 negro slaves in Barbad os. By 1685 th e
balance had cha nged , with only 20 ,000 wh ite
settlers but 46,000 slaves. T he sugar importers used
the ir great influen ce to make sure that the
government did not stop slavery.
During th is t ime Britain also established its first
trad ing settlements in India, on both the west and
east coasts. The East India Company did no t
interfere in Indian politics. Its interest was on ly in
trade . A hundred years later, however, compet ition
with France resulted in direct efforts to control
Indian polit ics, either by alliance or by the
co nquest of Indian princely sta tes.

At th e end of the cen tury Britain went to war
against Fran ce. This was partly because Willi am of
Orange brough t Britain into the Dut ch struggle
with th e Fren ch . Bur Brita in also wanted to limit
French power , which had been growing under Louis
XIV. Under the duke of Marlborough, the Briti sh
army won several important victories over the
French at Blenheim (on th e Danube), Ram illies,
Oudena rde and Malplaquet (in the Nethe rlands) .
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T he po litica l revo lut ion during the St uart age could
not have happened if the re had not been a
revo lut ion in tho ught. This influen ced not on ly
polit ics, but also religion and science. By 1714
peop le's ideas and beliefs had cha nged enormously.
T he rea l Protestant revolution did no t, in fact,
happen until the seventeenth century, when several
new religious groups appea red. But there were also
ex citing new scientific ideas, quite separate from

these new beliefs. For th e first tim e it was
reasonable to argue tha t everyth ing in the uni verse
had a natural exp lana t ion , and thi s led to a new
self-confidence.
A no ther reason for th is self-con fidence was the
cha nge in Britain 's int ern at ion al position during
th e century. In 1603, in spite of th e Arm ada
victory of 1588 and in spite of th e union of England
and Sco tland unde r one sovereign , Britain was still
con sidered less important than Fran ce, Spain and
the Holy Roman Empire. But by 1714 the success
of its armies against Franc e had made Britain a
leading Europea n power. At the same time Britain
had so man y new colon ies that it was now in
competit ion with earlier co lon ial nation s, Spain,

Portugal and the Ne therlands.

The revolution in thought
The influen ce of Puritani sm increased greatl y
durin g the seventeenth century, particul arly amo ng
the merchant class and lesser gentry. It was the
Puritans who persuad ed James I to permit a new
official ("authorised") tran slation of th e Bible. It
was published in 1611. This beautiful transl ation
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A Quaker meeting addressed by a

WOl1UIn. Qunkers had. a numberof striking
ideas, farexample,
all men andwomen were equal. The Quaker
movement began during the Civil War, and in 1661 ir adopted rhe "peace
principle", the idea that all war was wrong. Since then Quakers have been
pacifist.

,ha,

was a grea t work of English literature, and it
enco uraged Bible reading amo ng all th ose who
could read. A ltho ugh th e Bible was read most by
merchants and lesser gentry, man y literate labourers
began to read it too . Some of them understood the
Bible in a new and revolutionary way. As a result ,
by the middl e years of the seventeen th century
Puritani sm had led to the forma t ion of a large
number of small new reli gious groups, or "sects",

including the "Levellers".
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Most of th ese No nconfor mist sects lasted only a few
years, but two are important, the Bapt ists and the
Quakers, In spite of opposit ion in the seventeent h
century, both sects have surv ived and have had an
important effect on the life of th e nati on. The
Quakers beca me part icu larly famous for their
reforming social work in th e eighteenth cen tury.
These sects brought hope ro many of th e poo r and
the powe rless. Social reform and the later growth of
trade uni onism both owed much to
Nonconformism. In spite of the ir good work,
however, the Nonconformists continued to be
disliked by th e ruling class until th e end of the
nine tee nth cen tury.

The Anglican C hurch, un like the Nonconformist
churches, was stro ng politically, but it became
weaker intellectually. T he great religious write rs of
the period, Joh n Bunyan , who wrote The Pilgrim's
Progress , and John Milto n, who wrote Paradise Lost,
we re both Puritan.
For some Nonconfor mists, the opposit ion to th eir
beliefs was too great to bear. They left Britain to
live a free life in the new found land of A me rica. In
1620, the " Pilgrim Fat hers" sailed in a sh ip called
the Mayflower to Massachu setts. Catholic families
settled in Maryland for th e same reason s. But most
of the 400,000 or so who left England were young
men with out fami lies, who did so for eco no mic and
not religious reasons. They wanted the chance to
start a new life. At the same time the re were other
people coming in from abroad to live in Britain.
Cromwell allowed Jews to settle again, th e first Jews
since th e earlier community had been expelled 350
years earlier. A nd afte r 1685 many Frenc h
Protesta nts, kn own as H uguen ots, escaped from
Louis XIV's persecuti on and settled in Britain.
The revol ut ion in religious thinking was happening
at the same rime as a revol ution in scientific

thinking. Careful study of the na tural world led to
impo rtant ne w discoveries.

It was not the first t ime that the peop le of Britain
had taken a lead in scientific matt ers. Al most a
thousand years earlier, the English mon k and
historian, Bede, had argued th at the ea rth stoo d
still, fi xed in space, an d was surrounded by seven

heaven s. This. of co urse, was not co rrec t, but no
one doubted him for centuries. In the twelfth
century, during th e reign of Henry I, anot he r
English scientist had gained Euro pean fame. He was
Adela rd of Bath , and he played a large part in the
revolut ion in scientific think ing at the t ime. He
knew that the C hurch considered h is ideas
dangerous. II I do not want to cla im." he wrote,
"t ha t Go d is less th an all-powerful. But nature has
its own patterns and order, and we sho uld listen to
those who have learn t someth ing of it. "

In the th irtee nth and early fourteent h centuries
English scientists, most of them at th e U n iversity of
Ox ford, had led Europe. Friar Roger Bacon, one of
th e more famous of them, had experimented with
light, heat and magnetism. Anot her, Wi lliam of
Oc kha m, had studied falling ob jects. Another,
Wi lliam Marlee, had been one of th e first to keep a
careful record of th e weather. C haucer h imself
wrote a book to teach h is son how to use an
astro labe . A t the same time, the pract ical effects of
such curiosity were seen in new machinery, water

mills, geared wheels and lath es.
But th e seventeenth century saw the development
of scientific thin kin g on an entirely new scale. T he
new mood had been established at the very
beginning of th e century by a remarkable man ,
Fran cis Bacon. He became James I's Lord
C ha nce llor, but he was bette r known for his work
on scientifi c met hod . Every scientific idea , he
argued , must be tested by expe riment. W ith idea
and experiment followin g one after t he othe r,
eve ntually the whole natural world would be
understood. In the rest of the centu ry Brit ish
scientists put these ideas into pract ice. The British
have remained at the front of expe riment and
research ever since.
In 1628 Wi lliam Harvey discovered the circu latio n
of blood and th is led to great adva nces in
medicin e and in th e study of th e hum an body. T he
scientists Robert Bovle and Robert Hooke used
Har vey's meth ods whe n they made discoveries in
the che mistry and mech anics of brea th ing.
These scientific stud ies were encouraged by the
Sruarts, The Royal Soc iety, founded by the Stuart
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Na ture, and Nature's laws lay hid in night:
G od said . Let Newton be! and all was light.

monarchy , became an important centre where
thinkers could meet. argue, enquire and share
inform ati on. C ha rles Il, a strong supporter of its
work . gave th e Royal Soc iety firm direction "to
examine all systems. theories, princ iples . . .
ele ments, histories and experiments of thin gs
natural, mathematical and mechanical".

New ton had been encouraged and financed by his
friend . Edmund Halley, who is mostly remembered
for tracking a comet (H allev's Co met ) in 1682.
There was at tha t t ime a great deal of interest in
astronomy. T he discovery of th e geometric
movement of sta rs and plan et s destro yed old beliefs
in astrology and magic. Everything. it seemed, had
a natural exp lanation.

In 1666 the Ca mbridge Professor of Mathemati cs.
Sir Isaac New ton, began to study gravity,
publish ing his important discovery in 1684 . In 1687
he published Principia . on "the mathematic al
princ iples of natural phil osoph y", perhaps th e
grea test book in the history of science . Newton 's
work remained the basis of ph ysics until Einstein's
discoveries in the twentieth century. N ewton' s
import an ce as a "founding father" of modern
science was recognised in his own time, and
A lexander Pope, a leading poet of the day. summed
it up neatl y:

_

_
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The RoyalObservatory at Greenwich was fouruled by Charles H. who had a
great interest in scientific meners . On the left a quadrant is being used, larger
but similar to thoseused for navigation on ocean,goingships. On the right an
extremely longtelescope is being used to observe the heavenly bodies.

lOO

It was no acc ident that th e greatest British architect
of the tim e. C hrisrophe r Wren , was also Professor
of Astrono my at Ox ford. In 1666. following a year
of terribl e plague . a fire destroyed most of th e city
of Lond on . Eighty-seven churches . including the
great medieval cat hedral of St Paul , were destroyed.
Wr en was ordered to rebuild th em in th e modern
style. which he did with skill.

~
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When London was re/milt, a new law made sure that all buildings were made
ofbrickor stone. The jewel of the new city was the new cathedral, designed
by Sir C hriswpher Wren. Almost every chuTch in the new city was also
designed by Wren, or by his (lble assistant, NichoklS Hawksmoor. Although
some buildings were pul/cddoum and others builtduring the next 250 years,
lhe city only dumged significantly in the rebuilding lhat followed the Second
World War.

As a result of the rap id spread of literacy and the
improveme nt in printing techn iques, th e first
newspapers appeared in the seven tee nth century.
They were a new way of spreading all kinds of
ideas, scientific, reli gious and literary. Many of
them included advertiseme nts. In 1660 C ha rles II
advertised for his lost dog.

Life and work in the Stuart age
The situat ion for the poor improved in the second

half of the seventeent h century. Prices fell
compared with wages, and fewer peop le asked for
help from the parish . But it was th e middle groups
who continued to do well. Man y who started life as

yeoman farmers or traders became minor gentry or

merchan ts. Part of th eir success resulted from a
strong interest in farming improve ments, wh ich
could now be studied in th e man y new books on
th e subject.
By th e middl e of the cen tury th e gove rn ment had
already begun to contro l the trade in cerea ls to
make sure tha t merchants did not export these
whil e Brita in still needed the m. However , by 1670
Brit ain was ab le to export cereals to Europe, where
living condit ions, particu larly for the poor, were
much worse th an in Britain . This was partly the
result of the T h irty Years W ar, 16 18 - 48, wh ich
had badly damaged European agriculture.
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Trade with in Britain itself changed enormously in
th e seventeen th century. The different region s
became less eco no mically separate from each other.
No place in Britain was more tha n seven ty-five
miles from the sea, and by 1690 few places were
more than twenty miles from a river or canal.
These waterways becam e important means of
transport, allowing each region to develop its own
special produce. Kent , for example, grew more fruit
and vegetables to export to othe r regions, and
became kn own as "t he garde n of England" .
Improved tran sport result ed in a change in buying
and selling. Most town s did not have shops before
the seventeenth century. T he y had market days
when farmers an d manufactur ers sold their produce
in the town square or market place. By 1690,
however, most towns also had proper sho ps.
Sho pkeepers trav elled arou nd rh e coun try to buy
goods for th eir sho ps, which were new and exciting
and drew people from the country to see the m.
Towns wh ich had shops grew larger, wh ile smaller
towns without shops remained no more than
villages.

"The Tichbome Dole", a late setJenteenth,century picture, shows a
Hampshirelandowner, his family, servants and farm tenants. It shows the
way in which dress differed according to class and occupation. One of the
servants on the left is black, while {here is a QUllker woman (holding a baby)
among thefarming people on the right.

London rem ain ed far larger tha n any othe r town,
with more than 500 ,000 people by 1650. It
cont rolled almost all the sea trade with other
countries. T he next largest cit ies, Norwich,
Newcastle an d Bristol, had on ly 25,000 each .
(Londo n's great plague of 1665 killed 68 ,000 peo ple
in only six months, almost equal to th e total
populat ion of these three cities. ) Aft er the fire of
1666, the rich er citizens for the first time had wate r
supplied to the ir houses, through spec ially made
wooden pipes. T he city streets had traffic jams just
as bad as today's, and the noise was proba bly far
worse, with th e sound of iron -tvred whe els and th e
hammering of craftsmen .
In Lond on th ere was a new class of rich
"aristocrats" most of whom belonged to the
no bility, but not all. Mon ey could buy a high
position in British society more easily than in
Europe. A fter 1650 the rich began to meet in th e
new coffeehouses, wh ich quickly became the
meeting places for conversation and po litics.
I
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Coffeeholtses became vel)' popular er the l.'nd of rhe sevenreemh cemltry,
anJ remained so for much of the eighreenth century. \Vhile coffeehouses
were visired onl)' by men, rheir wives incremingl)' held rell/xlnies «r home.
Tea drinkiTl,f(, and rhe specialurensils necessary for rhis, became VCT)' {)l.JplJ!ar
among rhe wealrhy. Ar fint rea was made in silver reapHIS and was drunk
from bowls wirholll handles. In the secondhalfof rhe cell(llry chirUl pots
replaced silver ones, and teacups replaced bowb. These fl.'ac ups sttr in
saucers, rhe linle dishes rhar were nonnally used {crr holding smzces.

Some of the old nob ility, however , did no t accep t
th e new rich as equals. While new Sruarr yeomen
wanted to be gen rrv, desce nda nt s of th e older
T udor gentry started to call themselves "squires",
th e ruling class of th e countryside. They did not
wish to be confused with the new gentry.
T he squires and JPs gove rned locally d uring
Cromwell's Prot ec torate , and co n tin ued to do so
afterwards. They had the power to tax for local
purposes, to call out so ldiers and to try most
criminals. T hey had the same in terests as the
govern ment, and were th erefore usually willing to
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pay taxes. A s one gentle man said in 1625, "we
must not give an example of disobedien ce to those
ben eath us".

W hile the rich of Lon don visited the coffeehouses,
th e ordina ry people went to the drinking houses,
called "aleho uses", in town and co untry. Th ese
soon becam e th e centre of pop ular culture, whe re
news and ideas co uld be passed on . By th e end of
the century the govern ment had secret inform ers
watch ing the aleho uses and listeni ng for rebellious
talk.
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Family life
After the rapid increase in populat ion in th e T udor
century, th e number of b irt hs began to fall in the
Stuart age. In 1600 Britain and Irel an d had a to tal
populat ion of 6 million . A ltho ugh it in creased to
7.7 milli on by 1650 , th e rate th en sta rte d to fall.
No one is quite sure why the popu lati on either rose
so rapidl y in the T udor age. or stead ied during the
seventee nth ce ntury.
One reason for the sma ller n umb er of birt hs was
that people marri ed late r tha n anywhe re else in
Europe. Most people marri ed in th eir mid twenties,
and by th e end of the ce nt ury th e ave rage age of
first marriages was eve n o lder, at twent y-seven .
This. of co urse. meant tha t women h ad fewer
babies. So me wom en tried to co ntrol the size of
their families by breast-feed ing bab ies for as long as
possible. It also see ms tha t more me n remained
unmarried th an before. But th e pattern of
populat ion growth and human beh aviour remains
puzzling . A study of south Wales, for example,
shows that one in th ree of all heads of gen try
families rem ained unmarri ed a t th e end of th e
seventeen th cen tu ry. A ce nt ury ear lier. h ardl y any
heads of gent ry fam ilies in th e area h ad rem ain ed
unmarried. There is uncertainty as to why th is
should h ave bee n.

mind , bod y and soul. Abso lute obedience was
ex pected. Disobedience was co ns ide red an ac t
aga inst God as well as the h ead of the house.
O ne result of th is incre ase in the fathe r's autho rity
was that from the ea rly seve ntee nt h ce ntury
ch ildren were frequ ently bea te n to break th eir
"s in ful" will. T he ch ild wh o was no t beat en was
unusual. Wi lliam Perm, the Quaker who foun ded
th e co lony of Pennsylvani a in north A me rica .
adv ised parents to " love them [th eir ch ild ren ] with
wisdom, co rrect them with affection. never strike
in passion. and suit the co rrections to their ages as
well as their fault." It is un likel y his adv ice was
accept ed ex cep t among th e Q uake r sec t, wh ich
rejec ted all violenc e. Anot her resul t was the loss of
legal righ ts by women ove r whatever pro perty th ey
had brou ght into a marri age.
However , the Protestant religion also gave new
import an ce to the indi vidual, especially in
Presbyterian Sco tlan d. Man y Sco tt ish wome n were
not afra id to stand up to both th eir hu sbands and
the gove rn me nt on matters of persona l belief. In
fact man y of th ose wh o ch ose to die for the ir beli efs
during Sco tla nd 's "killing times" were wome n. This
self-co nfide nce was almost ce rta in ly a result of
grea te r ed ucat ion and reli gious de moc racy in
Scotla nd at th is t ime.

By the end of th e sixtee nth ce n tury there were
already signs that th e autho rity of the h usband was
increasing. Th is resulted from the weake n ing of
wider fa mily ties. Furthermore, just as th e power of
the mon arch beca me more abso lute during the
sixteenth and early seventeen th centuries , so also
did th at of th e hu sband and fathe r. But whil e th e
power of the mon archy was brou ght under co ntrol.
the autho rity of the head of the fam ily co ntin ued to
grow.
This power partl y resulted from the increasing
autho rity of the C h urc h following th e Reformati on .
The Protestant s belie ved th at personal faith was
importa nt, and put extra respons ibilit y on th e he ad
of th e famil y for its spiritua l welfare . The fathe r
always led da ily family prayers and Bible readi ng. In
some ways h e h ad taken the place of th e pri est. A s
a result. hi s wife an d c h ildren belonged to him ,
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Well before the end of the eightee nth century
Britain was as powerfu l as France . This resulted
from the growth of irs indu stries and from the
wealth of its large new trading empire, part of
which had been cap ture d from th e French . Britain
now had the stro ngest navy in the world ; the navy
controlled Britain 's own trade rout es and
endangered th ose of its en emies. It was th e
deliberate policy of the govern ment to create th is
trading empire, and to protect it wit h a stron g
navy. T his was made possible by the way in which
government had developed during the eighteenth
century.
For the first tim e , it was the kin g's ministers wh o

were th e real policy and decision -makers. Power
now belonged to th e groups from which th e
ministers came , and the ir suppo rters in Parliament.

These mini sters ru led ove r a country wh ich had
become wealt hy through trade. T his wealth , or
"capita l", made possible bot h an agricultura l and an
industrial revolu tion which made Britain the most
advanced econ om y in the world.
However, there was an en ormous price to pay,
because while a few people became richer, man y
others lost their land , their homes and th eir way of
Hie. Families were d riven off the land in an other
period of enclosures. T hey became the working
The POTI of Bris tol in [he eighteenth cenno-y. ln fLTIW rimUll traJ(' became the
basis of Britain's rise 10uUTld greatness JuTing {he ceunsry. Britain fuul {he
bt?$! ships andalso the guns to force ir.s uiU",here trade alone did nOf
succeed. Brutal became the second largest city after London early in lhe
cmfury, based on the rrianguwr [rad.: : Bri!ish·Jll<!Je goods ID ~'es[ Afrka.
\t'esr African sla t'eS re me Neu: WOTId, andN eu' World sugar, oxron and
mco to Britain.

"p roletar iat" of the cities that made Britain's trade
and industrial emp ire of the n ineteenth century
possible. The invention of machinery destroyed the
old "co ttage industr ies" and creat ed factor ies. T he
devel opm ent of indu stry led to th e sudden growth
of cit ies like Birmingham , G lasgow, Man ch ester
and Liverpool and other centres in the north
Midlands.
N on e of this co uld have happened without great
dange r to the established orde r. In France the
misery of the poor and the power of the trad ing
classes led to revolution in 1789. The Briti sh
govern ment was afraid of dangerous revolutionary
ideas spreading from Franc e to the discontented in
Britain . In fact , Britain ended th e century fighting
against the grea t French leader, Na poleon
Bonaparte, and eventually defeating h im. In this
way, perhaps, man y who might have bee n
discontented were more conce rne d with th e defeat
of Napoleon. Revolution was st ill a possibility, but
Brita in was saved partly by the high level of local
control of th e ruling class in the cou ntrys ide and
partly by Merhodism, a new religious movement
which offered hope and self-respect to the new
prolet ariat . Methodism was careful to deal on ly
with heaven ly matters. It did not q uest ion po lit ical
or social injustices on earth.

Politics and finance
W hen Queen Anne , th e last of the St uarts, died in
1714, it was not entirely cert ain that the Protes ta nt
ruler of Hanover, George, would become king.
There were some Tories who wanted the depo sed
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james ll's son to ret urn to Britain as j ames Ill. If he
had given up Catho licism and accepte d th e
Anglican religion he prob ably would have been
crowned j ames Ill. But like other members of his
famil y, j am es was unwi lling to change his mind,
and he would not give up his religion . Nor would
he give up his claim to the thro ne, so he tr ied to
win it by force.
In 1715 he sta rted a rebeilion against George I,
who had by th is ti me arrived from Han over. But
th e rebellion was a disaster, and G eorge's army had
little difficul ty in defeating the English and Sco tt ish
"[ acobites" , as Stuart supporters were known .
Beca use of th e T ory connec tion with the [ acobir es,
King George allowed the W higs to form his
gove rnment.
Governmen t power was increased because the new
kin g spoke on ly G erman , and did not seem very
interested in his new kingdom . Among the kin g's
mini sters was Rob~rt Wa lpole, who remain ed th e
greatest political leader for ove r twenty years. He is
considered Britain's first Prime Min ister.

Walpole came to power as a result of his finan cial
ability. A t the end of th e seventeent h century th e
gove rnment had bee n forced to borrow mon ey in
order to pay for th e war with France . There was
no thi ng new about th is, except that because of the
war the gove rnme nt 's borrowing increased
enormously. In 1694 , a group of finan ciers who lent
to th e gove rn ment decided to establish a bank , and
the government agreed to borrow from it alone .
The new bank, ca lled th e Bank of England , had
aut hor ity to raise mon ey by printing "bank notes".
Th is was not an entirely new idea. For hundreds of
yea rs bank ers and money dealers had been able to
give peop le "promisory notes" signed by
the mselves. T hese could be han ded on as payment
to a third or fourth person . Th is way of makin g
trade easier had been made lawful duri ng th e reign
of Henry I, six hu ndred years earlier. The cheques
we use today devel oped from these promisory notes.
At a tim e whe n man y people had money to invest ,
there was popular interest in financi al matters.
Peop le wanted to invesr mon ey in some of th e
trading companies doing business in th e West
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lndies, the East lndies or in other newly developi ng
areas. The possibility of high profits, and the
exc itemen t thi s possibilit y caused, made th e cost of
a share in these trading adventures e xpensive . In
1720 the South Sea C ompany offered to pay off the
govern ment's nat ion al deb t if it was given
monopoly rights to tradi ng in the Sout h Seas. It
raised mone y by selling sha res wh ich qu ickly rose in
value with th e increasing exc itement . W he n
peop le's con fidence in the South Sea Company
suddenly fell, so did th e price of shares, and
tho usands of peop le who had invested their money
lost' everyth ing. Robert Wa lpole was able to bring
back publi c co nfidence. He made sure that
some thing like the "South Sea Bubble" co uld not
happen again. Th is was the first step in mak ing
co mpan ies responsible to the public for the money
whic h th ey borrow ed by th e sale of sha res.
In the othe r co untr ies of Europe kin gs and queens
had absolute powe r. Britain was unusual , an d
Wa lpole was determ ined to kee p the C rown under
th e firm co ntrol of Parliam en t. He kne w th at with
th e new Ge rman mon arch y th is was more possible
th an it had been before.
Walpole skilfully developed the idea that
gove rnment min iste rs sho uld work toge the r in a
small group, wh ich was ca lled the "Cabine t". He
int roduced the idea tha t any min ister who disagreed
deeply with other Cabine t ministers was expe cted
to resign . From thi s basic idea grew another
impor tant rule in British politics: th at all members
of the C abinet were together responsible for policy
decision s. Wa lpo le buil t on th e polit ical results of
the G lo rious Revol ut ion of 1688. It was he who
made sure th at the power of the kin g would always
be limi ted by the co nst itut ion.
The limits to mon archy were these: the king could
not be a C atho lic; the kin g co uld no t remove or
cha nge laws; th e king was dependent on Parl iament
for his finan cial incom e and for his army. The king
was supposed to "choo se" h is ministers. Even today
the gove rn ment of Britain is "He r Majesty's
Go ve rnment". But in fact the mini sters belonged as
much to Parliament as they did to th e king.
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Walpole wanted to avo id war and to increase taxes
so that th e government could pay back everything
it had borrowed, an d get rid of the nat ional deb t.
He put taxes on luxury goods, such as tea, coffee
and chocolate, all of which were dru nk by the rich ,
and were brought to Britain from its new co lon ies
by wealt hy trade rs. Te a had beco me a nati on al
drink by 1700, when 50 ,000 kg were already bein g
import ed each year. Wa lpole raised the
govern ment's income , but thi s had little effect on
the nation al debt , and he became very unpopular.
The most importan t of Walpole's po lit ical ene mies
was W illiam Pitt " the Elde r", lat er Lord C ha tha m,
Charham wanted Britain to be eco no mically stro ng
in the world, and he agreed with Daniel Defoe , the
author of Robinson Crusoe, who had written in
1728, "Trade is th e wealth of th e world . T rade
makes the difference be twee n rich and poor,
between one nat ion and anothe r." But trade also
involved compe tit ion . C ha rha m had studied Fren ch
trade and ind ustry, and he was certa in that Britain
must beat France in the race for an overseas trade
empire.
In 1733 France made an alliance with Spain.
Chatha m feared that th is alliance wo uld give
France a trade advantage ove r Britain th rough freer
trade possibilit ies with th e Spanish Empire in Sout h
America and th e Far East. England had been trying
unsuccessfully to develop trade with the Spa n ish
Empire since the days of Drake. O nce C har ha rn was
in th e govern ment, he decided to make the Brit ish
navy stro nge r th an that of France or any ot her
nation . He also decided to take ove r as many as
possible of France's trad ing posts abroad.
War with France broke out in 1756. Britain had
already been invol ved in a war against France , from
1743 to 1748, concern ing co ntrol of the A ust rian
Empire. However , thi s t ime C hatha rn left Britain's
ally, Prussia, to do most of the fight ing in Europe.
He direct ed Brit ish effort at destro ying French
trade. The navy stopped Fren ch ships reachi ng or
leaving French ports.
The war against France's trade went on all over the
world. In Canada , the Brit ish too k Q uebec in 1759
and Montreal the following year. This gave the

Brit ish control of the important fish , fur and wood
trades. Mean while the French navy was dest royed
in a ba ttle near the coast of Spain . In India, th e
army of the Briti sh East Ind ia Company defeat ed
French armies both in Bengal, and in th e south
near Madras, destroying Fren ch trade inte rests.
Many Indian princes allied themselves with one
side or th e othe r. In defeating France , Brita in
eventually went on to control most of India by
conquest or treaty with the prince s. Man y Britons
started to go to India to make their fort une. U nlike
previous British t rade rs, they had littl e respect for
Indian people or for their culture. So, wh ile India
becam e th e "jewel in the Crown" of Britain 's
foreign possessions, Brit ish -I ndian relat ion s slowly
went sour.
Meanwhile, in 1759, Britain was d runk with
victory. "One is forced to ask every morning what
victory there is for fear of missing one," an
Englishm an said at the time. British pride had
already been not iced by a Swiss visito r in 1727 .
The British have a very high opinion of
themselves, he wrot e, and they "t hin k nothing is as
well done elsewhere as in the ir own co untry".
Brit ish pride was expressed in a national song
writt en in 1742: "Rule Britannia, Brita nnia rule the
waves, Britons ne ver neve r never sha ll be slaves.
II

But a new king, George Ill , came to the th ron e in
1760. He did not wish Chatharn to co ntinue an
expensive war. In 1763 George III made peace with
France. Britain did this without informing Prussia,
which was left to fight Fran ce alone.
For th e rest of the century, Britain's int ernat ion al
trade increased rapidl y. By the end of the century
th e We st Indies were th e most profitable part of
Britain's new empire. They formed one co rner of a
profitable trade tr iangle. British-made kn ives,
swords and cloth were taken to W est Africa and
exc ha nged for slaves. These were taken to the West
Indies, and the sh ips returned to Brita in carrying
sugar which had bee n grown by slaves. Brita in's
co lon ies were an important marketplace in whic h
th e British sold the goods they produced, from the
eightee nt h century until th e end of the emp ire in
the twen tieth ce ntury.
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An East India Company official
with his escort of locally recruited
soldiers. In India the officinls of
lhe East India Company made
public [onwoes for Britain, and
private fortunesfor themselves.
Many, however, did noz survive
lheeffects of heat anddisease.
On the whole Indian society
accepted "John Company", as
(he Eust India Company was
locally known, in bOlh lrade and
warfare as jusl c norher element
in a complica(ed culluml scene.
India was used to invaders. it
was only in the nineteen(h
century that Indians began CO
hare the way lhe British extended
!heir control oeer all lrulia and
the way that the British treated
(hem.

Wilkes and liberty
George 1II was the fi rst Han overian to be born in
Britain . Un like his father and gran dfat her he had
no interest in Hanover. He wanted to take a more
ac tive part in gov ern ing Britain , and in particu lar
he wished to be free to choose h is own mini sters.
As long as he worked with the sma ll n umber of
aristoc rats from which the king's mini sters we re
chose n, and who controlled Parliament, it did not
seem as if he would have much difficulty.
Parliament st ill represented on ly a very small
number of people. In the eighteenth cen tury only
house owne rs with a certa in income had the right
to vote . T h is was based on ownersh ip of land worth
forty sh illings a year in th e cou nties, but the
amount varied from town to town . A s a result ,
while 't he mid -century population of Britain was
almost eigh t million, th ere were fewer th an
250,000 voters, 160,000 of th em in th e counties
and 85 ,000 in the towns or "boroughs" . O nly 55 of
the 200 boroughs had more than 500 voters. The
othe rs were co nt rolled by a small num ber of very
rich property owne rs, sometimes acting together as
a " boro ugh co rporation ". Each county and each
borough sent two representat ives to Parliament.
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T his mea nt th at bargains could be made between
the two most powerful groups of people in each
"constituency", allow ing the cho sen representative
of each group to be returned to Parliament.
It was not difficul t for rich an d powerful people
eithe r in th e boro ughs or in the counties to make
sure tha t th e man th ey wanted was elec ted to
Parliament . In the countryside, most ordina ry
land owners also hel d land as tenants from th e
greater landowners. A t th at tim e vot ing was not
done in sec ret , and no ten ant would vote against
the wishes of his landlord in case he lost his land.
O the r vote rs were frigh tened in to vot ing for th e
"right man ", or persuaded by a gift of mon ey. In
th is way th e great land owning aristocrats were able
to control th ose who sat in Parliament , and make
sure that MPs did what they wanted. Poli tics was a
matte r on ly for a small number of th e gent ry who
had close con nec t ions with thi s poli tical
aristocracy. No one could describ e Parliament in
th ose days as democrat ic.
However , th ere was one MP, Joh n W ilkes, who
saw things differen tly. W ilkes was a W i, ig, and did
not like the new gove rnment of Ge orge Ill. U nlike
almost every othe r MP , W ilkes also believed that
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politi cs shou ld be open to free discussion by
everyone . Free speec h , he believed, was th e basic
right of every individ ual. When G eorge III made
peace with France in 1763 with out telling his ally
Frederick of Prussia, W ilkes printed a srrong attack
on the government in his own newspaper, The
North Briton. The king and his mini sters were
extremely angry. They were unw illing to accept free
speech of this kind . W ilkes was arrested and
imprisoned in the T ower of London and all his
private paper s were taken from h is home .
Wilkes fought back when he was tried in court .
The govern ment claim ed it had arrested Wilkes "o f
state necessity". The judge turned down thi s
argument with the famo us judgement th at "public
policy is not an argume nt in a court of law". Wilkes
won his case and was released. His victory
established prin cipl es of the greatest importan ce:
that the freedom of th e indi vidu al is more
import ant than th e interests of the state, and that
no one could be arrested without a proper reason.
Government was not free to arrest whom it chose.
Government, too, was under the law. W ilkes's
victory angered th e king, but made W ilkes th e most
popular man in London .
The ruling cl ass was not used to co nsidering the
opin ions of ordinary people. Between 1750 and

1770 the num ber of newspapers had increased.
These were read by the enormous number of literat e
people who could never hope to vot e, bur who
were interested in the important matters of the
time s. They were mainl y clerks, skilled workers and
trad esmen . Improved roads meant th at a newspaper
pr inted in London could be reprinted in Liverpoo l
two days later.
Newspapers in the ir turn increased the amo unt of
political discussion . Even workin g peop le read the
paper s and discussed politics and the royal family,
as fo reign visitors noticed . "Conversation" clubs
met in different towns to discuss questions like
"Und er what co nditions is a man most free?", or
whether secret voting was necessary for political
freedom . The fact th at ordina ry people who had no
part to play in politics asked and discussed such
question s explains why John Wilkes was so popul ar.
His struggle sho wed that publi c opinion was now a
new and powerful influenc e on po litics.

W ilkes's victory was important because he had
shown that Parliament did not repre sent the
ordinary peop le, an d that the ir indi vidual freedom
was not assured. As a result of his victory peop le
began to organi se political act ivity outside
Parliament in order to win th eir basic rights.
Politics were no longer a monopoly of th e

Thebatlleof CuUoden in eany
1746 (see page 113) marked the
end no r only of Bonnie Prince
Cfulrlie's atrempf to regain (he
fhmne for [he Sue -rs. It also
marked fhe beginning of [he
deSfruction of the Highland clan
system. D<wid Moner. fhe
painfer. was able to use Highland
prisoners taken as Culloden for
this pc noe. le therefore shows
the real dress of fhe Highlanders.
Although all these men arefrom
Clan Ccmcron. !he vane!)' in
their dress and tartan shows if
U '(1.S nor eXi1Cfly a uniform. These
prisoners were sent to work on
plantations in !he Ne«- World.
The anUf died as a debtor in
Fleel prison.
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The Boston Teapany, /773,
was one of the famous events
leading to open rebellion by the
American co«mists. It was a
protest against British taxation
and British monopolies on
imports. American colonists,
dressed as nacoc Americans,
threw a shipload of rea into lhe
harbour ratherthan pay taxon
it.

lan down ing gent ry. N ewspapers were allowed to
send the ir own reporte rs to listen to Parli amen t and
write about its discussions in th e newspapers. The
age of pub lic opinion had arrived.

Radicalism and the loss of the
American colonies
In 1764 th ere was a serious quarrel over taxation
be tween the British govern ment and its co lon ies in
Ame rica. It was a perfect example of th e kind of
freedom for wh ich Wilkes had been fighting. The
British govern ment con tinued to think of th e
co lon ists as Brit ish subjec ts. In 1700 there had been
only ZOO,OOO co lon ists, but by 1770 there were 2.5
million. Such large numbers needed to be dealt
with carefully.
So me A merica n colon ists decided that it was not
lawful for the Brit ish to tax them witho ut th eir
agreement. Poli tical op in ion in Britain was divid ed.
So me felt that the tax was fair becau se th e mon ey
would be used to pay for th e defence of the
A merican co lon ies against Fren ch attac k. But
severa l important po lit icians, including Wilkes and
C ha tham, agreed with the co lon ists tha t th ere
sho uld be Uno taxation with out represen tation ",
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In 1773 a group of co lon ists at th e port of Boston
threw a sh ipload of tea into the sea rath er tha n pay
tax on it. The event became kn own as "the Boston
Teapartv". The British gove rn men t answered by
closing the port. But th e co lon ists then decided to
preven t Brit ish good s from enterin g A merica un til
the port was ope ned again . T h is was rebellion, and
the gove rnme nt decided to defeat it by force . T he
A merican Wa r of Indepen den ce had begun .
The war in Am eric a lasted from 1775 until 1783.
The govern ment had no respect for the politics of
th e co lonists, and th e British army had no respect
for th eir fi ghting ability. The result was a disastrous
defeat for th e British governmen t. It lost eve rything
except for Canada .
Man y British poli tician s open ly suppor ted the
co lon ists. They were called "ra dicals" . For the first
t ime British politicians supported th e rights of th e
kin g's subjec ts abroad to gove rn th emselv es and to
fight for th eir rights against th e kin g. The war in
Ame rica gave stre ng th to the new ideas of
democracy and of independence .
Two of th e more importan t radic als were Edmund
Burke and T om Pain e. Pain e was the first to suggest
th at th e Ame rican co lon ists sho uld become
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independ ent of Brit ain . Burke, who h imself held a
mixture of both radical and co nse rvative views,
argued th at the kin g and his adv isers were once
again too powerful, and that Parliament needed to
get back prope r co ntrol of policy.

Ireland
[ames lI's defeat by W illiam of Orange in 1690 had
severe and long-term effects on th e Irish peop le.
Over th e next half century the Prote sta nt
parliament in Dublin passed laws to prevent the
Catho lics from ta king any part in nati on al life.
Catho lics co uld not beco me members of the Dublin
parliament, and could not vote in parliamentary
elections. No Catho lic co uld beco me a lawyer, go
to university, join th e navy or accept any public
post. Catho lics were not even allowed to own a
horse worth more th an £5. It was impossible for
Catho lics to have their ch ildren educa ted according
to their religion , because C atho lic schools were
forbidden . A lthough th ere were still far more
Catho lics th an Prot estants, they had now becom e
second-class cit izens in the ir own land .
New laws were passed which divided C atho lic
families. The son of Carho lic parents who became
Proresranr cou ld ta ke ove r his paren ts' propert y and
use it as he wanted. These actions put th e Irish
Catho lic population in th e same position as ot he r
colonised peop les later on. Hatred between the
ruling Prot estant settle rs and th e ruled Catho lic
Irish was unavoidab le.
By the I 770s, however, life had become easier and
some of the worst laws against C at ho lics were
removed. But not everyone wanted to give the
Catho lics more freedom. In Ulster, the northern
part of Irelan d, Prote sta nts formed th e first "O range
Lodges", societ ies which were against any freedom
for the Catho lics.
In orde r to increase British control Ireland was
united with Brita in in 180 1, and the Dublin
parliament close d. The U n ited Kingdom of Great
Britain and Irelan d lasted for 120 years. Poli tician s
had promised Irish leaders that whe n Ireland
became part of Brita in the Catho lics would get

equal voting opportun it ies. But George 1II,
supported by most Tories and by man y Prot estant
Irish lan dlords, refused to let thi s happen.

Scotland
Scotla nd also suffered from th e efforts of the Sruarts
to win back the thro ne. The first "Jacobite" revolt
to win th e crown for j ames Il' s son, in 1715, had
been unsuccessful, T he Stuarts tried again in 1745,
whe n [arn es Il's grandson, Prin ce C ha rles Edward
St uart, better kn own as "Bonny Prin ce C harlie" ,
landed on th e west coast of Sco tland. He persuaded
some clan ch iefs to join him . Man y of these chiefs
had great diffi cul ty persuading the men in their
cla ns to join th e revolt. Some were told the ir
homes wou ld be burn t if th ey did no t fight. Most
cla ns did not join th e rebellion, and no r did the
men of the Sco ttis h Lowlands.
Bonny Prince C ha rlie was more successful at first
tha n anyone co uld have imagined. His army of
Highlan ders entered Edinbu rgh and defeated an
Eng lish army in a surprise attack . T he n he march ed
south. Pan ic spread throu gh England, because
much of th e Brit ish arm y was in Europe figh ting the
French . But success for Bonny Prince C ha tl ie
depend ed on Englishmen also joining his army .
W hen the Highland army was ove r halfway to
Londo n , however, it was clea r that few of the
Eng lish would join him , and the H ighlanders
the mselves were unhappy at being so far from
home. T he rebels moved back to Sco tla nd. Early in
1746 they were defeated by the British army
at C ullode n, near Inverness. T he rebellion was
fi nished.
The English army beh aved with cruelty. Man y
Highlanders were killed, even those who had not
joined the rebe llion. O thers were sent to work in
A merica. Their homes were destroyed, and th eir
farm an ima ls killed. The fear of the H ighl and
danger was so great tha t a law was passed forb idding
H ighland ers to wear their trad itio na l skirt, the kilt.
T he old pa tte rns of the kilt, ca lled tart ans, and the
Sco ttis h musica l instrument, the bagp ipe, were also
forbidden. Some did no t obey this law, and were
sho t.
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Life in town and country
Town life ' T he rich ' The countryside • Family life

Town life
In 1700 England and Wales had a popul ati on of
abo ut 5.5 million. This had increased very little by
1750, but then grew quick ly to about 8.8 million by
th e end of th e century. Inclu ding Ireland and
Sco tland, th e total popu lat ion was about 13
million.
In 1700 England was st ill a land of small villages. In
the northern areas of England, in Lancas hire and
We st Yorkshire, and in the Wes t Mid lands, the
large cities of the future were only just beginning to
grow. By the middle of th e century Liverpool.
Manchester. Birmingha m. Sheffield and Leeds were
already large. But such new towns were st ill treated
as villages and so had no representation in
Parliament.
All the towns smelled bad . T here were no dra ins.
Streets were used as lavatories and the d irt was
seldo m removed. In fact peop le added to it , leaving
in the streets the rubbish from the marketplace and
from houses. The streets were muddy and na rrow,
some only two metres wide. Around Lond on and
other larger towns a few vegetable growers took th e
dirt from the st reets to put on the ir fields.
The tow ns were centres of disease. A s a result on ly
one ch ild in four in London lived to become an
adult. It was th e poo r who died youngest. They
were bur ied together in large ho les dug in the
ground. These were not cove red with earth unti l
they were full. It was hard ly surpri sing th at poor
peop le found co mfort in drinking alcohol and in
trying to win money from card game s. Quakers,
sho cked by the terrible effects of gin drinking,
devel oped the beer indu stry in orde r to replace gin
with a less damaging drink .
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Durin g the eigh teenth cenrurv, efforts were made to
make towns healthier . Streets were built wider . so
th at carriages drawn by horses could pass each
o the r. From 1734. London had a street lighting
syste m. After 1760 many towns asked Parliament to
allow them to tax their cit izens in order to provide
soc ial services. such as street cleaning and lighting.
Each house owner had to pay a local tax, the
amount or "rate" of which was decid ed by the local
co uncil or corporation .
C at ho lics and Jews were st ill not allowed into
Parliamen t, and for Nonconformists it co n tinued to

be difficult. but they were all ab le to belong to the
town co unci ls tha t were now being set up. As these
"local autho rities" grew, they brought toge ther the
merchants and indu strial leaders. These started to
create a new admin istrative cla ss to carry out the
counc il's will. Soo n London and the ot her towns
were so clean and t idy that th ey becam e the
wonder of Europe . Indeed London had so much to
offer th at the great literary figure of the day. Samuel
[ ohnson, made the now famous remark, "W hen a
man is ti red of London, he is tired of life. For there
is in London all that life can afford."
There were four main classes of people in
eighteenth-century towns: the wealth y merch an ts;
th e ordina ry merchants and trad ers; th e skilled
craftsmen; and the large num ber of workers who
had no skill and who co uld not be sure of finding
work from one day to ano ther.

The rich
Soc ial condition s were probably better than in any
o the r co untry in Europe . British aristoc rats had less
power over th e poor than European aristoc rats had.
In 1760 an English lord was actually hanged for
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Hogar!h's famous "Gin Lane" was one of a series of powerful pictures of the
less pleasant aspeCl.S of English social life. This picture iUus tTates theevilsof
drink. in fact gin drinkingled to so much death andCTiminalit)' [hat a
number of Quakers began brewing beeT commerciall)' as an altematiw , less
damaging, drink. The cellar enrrcnce. bcncm left , has the inscription
"Drink fOT a Penn)' , dead drunk fOT Twopence, clean straw fOT Nothing. "
This is a later coP)' of Hogarth's original black and white print.

killing h is servant. T here were few places in Europe
where that would h ave happen ed. T o foreigners,
used ro the absolute power of the king and his
nobles, English law seemed an exa mple of perfect
justice , eve n if it was not really so.

(O w

n and co untry

At the other end of the social scale, Thomas Gainsborough, perhaps
England's finest portrait painter. painted fOT the richandfamous . "The
MOTTling Walk" has a clam domesticit)'about it. There is also
inforrn.aUt)' anddeep affection in this picture, quite di!feTentfTom the
fonnalir y of "T he Tichbome Dole" (pog" 102 - 103) or !he TuJo,
family (pog, 83).

The workers on his lan ds were lucky if th ey were
paid more rha n £ 15 a year.

Foreigners not iced how easy it was for th e British to
move up and dow n the social "ladde r". In Lond on a
man who d ressed as a genrleman would be treat ed
asone. It was difficult to see a clea r differen ce
between the aristoc racy, the gent ry and the midd le
class of me rchants. Most classes mixed freely
together.

T he co mfortab le life of th e gentry must have been
dull mosr of rhe tim e. The men went hunting and
riding, and carried out "improvements" to the ir
estates. Out ing the eigh teenth cent ury these
improvements included rebu ilding man y great
houses in the classical style. It was also fashionable
to arrange natural-looking gardens and parks to
create a carefully made "v iew of nat ure" from th e
wind ows of the house. So me of the gentry became
interested in collect ing trees or plants from abroad.

However , the difference between rich an d poor
cou ld be very great. T he duke of Ne wcasrle, for
example; had an incom e of £ 100 ,000 eac h year.

Women 's lives were more bor ing, altho ugh d uring
the winter ther e were freque nt visits to London,
where dances an d part ies were held. But even the
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Somerseuhire Buildings in Milsom
Street, Bath, J788, UJeTe among
!he finesl lOW71 houses built i, !he
"Georgian" period. Bath has
survitred as England's best
presened Georgian city because il
UIaS very fashiO'lUlble during ,he
eighteenrh century, but suddenly
ceased zo be so al [he beginning of
[he nineteenth century. As a resulr
[he economyof Barh. based upon
tourism, collapsed andveryfew of
the splendid Georgian buildings
UJeTe replaced during !he nineteenth
or twentieth centuries.

rich est wom en's lives were limit ed by the idea th at
they cou ld not take a sha re in more serious marrers.
They were only allowed to amuse th emselves. As
one lord wro te: "Women are only ch ildren of larger
growth . . . A man of sense on ly plays with them
. . . he ne ither tells them about, nor trusts them.
with serious matters."
Durin g th e eighteenth cent ury, peop le believed
that the natural spring waters in "spa" towns such
as Bath were good for the ir health . These towns
beca me fashio nable places where most peop le went
ro meet ot he r mem bers of high society. Bath ,
which is srill rhe best example of an eighteenthcentury English city, was fi lled with peopl e who
wished to be "seen". In Scotland a "New Town" on
th e edge of th e old city of Edinburgh was builr by
Sco tland's great arch itect , Roberr Ad am . Like
Bath , it represented th e heigh t of eigh teenthcentury British civ ilised life.

The countryside
The cultura l life of Edinburgh was in toral contrast
with life in th e Sco rrish H ighlands. Because th e kilt
and tartan were forbidden , everyone born since
1746 had grown up wear ing Lowland (Eng lish)
clothes. T he old way of co louring and making
tartan patterns from local plan ts had long bee n
forgorre n. By the time th e law forb idding th e kilt
and tartan was abo lished in 1782, it was too late.
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Highland dress an d tart ans beca me fancy dress, ro
be worn by Sco ttish soldiers and by lovers of rhe
past, bur nor by rhe real Highlanders. Very few of
rhe tart ans th at were worn after 1782 would have
been recogn ised as "clan" tartans by the men who
had fought at C ulloden.
The real disasrer in th e H ighlands, however, was
eco no mic. Towards th e end of th e eight eenth
cent ury, th e cla n ch iefs began to realise tha t money
cou ld be made from shee p for th e wool trade. They
began to push the people off th e clan lands, and to
repl ace th em with sheep, a process known as the
clearances. The ch iefs treated the clan lands as
their person al property, and th e law supported
the m, just as it supported the enclo sure of common
land in England. Between 1790 and 18 50 hundreds
of tho usands of Highland ers lost th eir old way of
life so that thei r ch iefs co uld make a profit from the
land. Man y H ighlan ders, men , women and
ch ildren, lived poor on the stree ts of G lasgow.
Othe rs went to begin a new life , mainly in Canada,
where man y settled with ot he r members of th eir
clan . A smaller number wen t to Au stralia in the
nineteenth cent ury. C lan societ y in the H igh lands
had gone for ever.
In England the count ryside cha nged eve n more
tha n th e towns in the eightee nth century. Most
fanni ng ar the beginn ing of the century was still
don e as it had been for centuries. Each village srood
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in the middle of three or four large fields, and the
villagers together decided what to grow, although
individuals co nt inued to work on theit own sma ll
strips of land.
During the eighteenth century most of thi s land was
enclosed. The enclosed lan d was not used for sheep
farming, as it had been in Tudor t imes, but for
mixed an ima l and cerea l farms. People with mon ey
and influence, such as th e village squire, persuaded
thei r MP to pass a law through Parli ament allowing
them to take over common land and to enclose it.
The MP was willing to do thi s because the
landowner was often able to help him at the next
election with the votes of th ose who worked for
him.
One main cause of these enclosures was th at a
number of th e greater landlords, including th e
arisrocracy, had a great deal of money to invest.
This had co me partly from profits made from
increased trade, especi ally with th e West Indies and
with India. It also came from investmen t in coa l
mines and iron works, bot h of whic h had a growing
part of the eco nomy. Fina lly, some aristocrats had
purc hased developme nt sites on the edge of
London, most notably the duke s of Bedford and
\Vestmin ster.
Most of th em wanted to in vest th eir money on the
land, and havin g improved th eir own land , and
built fine cou nt ry houses, th ey looked to other
land. Theit reason was th at farming had become
much more profirable . From the mid -seventeenth
century there had been a number of improvements
in fanning, and a growth of interest in farming
methods. Britain and Holland were better at
farming than any ot her country in Europe . At th e
beginning of the e ightee nth ce ntury a "seed drill",
amachi ne for sowi ng corn seed in straight lines and
at fixed inter vals, was inve nted by [ erhro T ul!. T his
made fields easier to weed , and made it possible to
produce a great er cro p. O ther farme rs had started to
understand how to improv e so il. At the same time,
root crops grown in Holland were introduced in
Britain.
Tradition ally the land had been allowed to rest
every three years. But by growing roo t crops one

The eighteenth~Ct'Jlfury enclosures of village fannland changed much of
England's landscape. In this aerial dew of Padbury, Buckinghamshire. {he
old mip fanning pcnern cansoUbe seen, as weUas {he newhedgerows
marking rhe enclosures of {he genfry farmers.

year, anima l food the nex t, and wheat the th ird,
farmers cou ld now produce more. G rowing anim al

food also made it possible to keep an imals th rough
the winter. This was an important new
deve lopment. Before the mid-eighteenth century
most an imals were killed before winter becau se
th ere was never eno ugh food to keep them until th e
followin g spring. For the first tim e people co uld
now eat fresh meat all the year round.
These improv ements, however, we re a good deal

more difficult to in troduce when most farmland was
st ill organ ised by the whole village commun ity as it
had bee n for centuries. No strip farme r could afford
the necessary machine ry. and it was not worth
buying machi nery for such small amounts of land in
three different areas arou nd the village. Riche r
farmers want ed to change the system of farmin g,
including the system of landhold ing. W ith one
large area for each farm the new machinery and
methods would work very well. They had the
money to do thi s, and could expec t the help of th e
village squire and their MP, who were also rich
farm ers with th e same interests. They had a strong
economi c argument for introducing change because
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it was clea r th at the new methods would produce
more food for eac h ac re of lan d th an th e trad it iona l
methods. T he re was also ano the r stro ng reason ,
tho ugh at the tim e peo ple may not have realised it.
T he pop ulat ion had started to grow at a grea tly
increased rate.
T he enclosures, and the farming improvements
from wh ich they resulted, made possible far grea ter
an d mo re efficien t food produ cti on tha n could be
found in almost any other country in Europe. T he
records of Britai n's largest meat market, Smithfield
in Lond on , show the ex traordinary improvement in
anima l farming. In 1710 th e ave rage weigh t of an
ox was 168 kg, by 1795 it was 364 kg. During the
same period the ave rage weight of a sheep in
Smithfield rose from 17 kg to 36 kg.
Improved use of lan d made it possible to grow
wheat almost everywhere. For th e first tim e
everyone, incl uding the poor , cou ld eat white
wheat bread. W hite bread was less healthy tha n
brown , but the poor en joyed the idea tha t they
cou ld afford the same bread as the rich . In spite of
the greatly increased production of food , however,
Brita in co uld no longer feed itself by th e end of th e
century. Imported food from abroad became
necessary to feed the rap id ly grow ing popu lat ion.
But in social terms the enclos ures were damagin g.
V illagers sometimes knew no th ing abo ut an
.enclos ure unti l th ey were sent off th e land. So me
had built the ir hom es on commo n land and th ese
were des troyed . Over one tho usand patl iamentary
Acts resulted in the enclosure of abo ut four m illion
ac res in the seco nd half of the ce ntury. Man y of the
poor tho ught this was no better th an stea ling:
They han g the man and flog the woman,
T hat stea ls the goose from off th e co mmo n,
But leave the greater crim ina l loose
T hat stea ls the com mo n from th e goose .
T he enclosures cha nged the look of much of th e
co untryside . Instead of a few large fields th ere were
now many sma ller fields, each enc ircle d wit h a
hedge , man y with trees growing in them.
T he problem of the grow ing land less class was made
ve ry mu ch worse by the rap id increase in
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pop ulation in th e second half of the ce n tury. So me
were able to work with the new farming class.
Others were not able to find work . Ma ny of these
had to depend on the hel p of the Poor Laws, first
introduced by Queen Elizabeth I.
A nothe r problem was th at there were several years
of bad har vests whic h resulted in a sharp increase in
wheat prices. Local magistrates could have fixed
wages to make sure th e poor could afford to eat. But
in man y places, th ey chose instead to help those
whose wages were part icul arly low out of the local
rat es. T he most famo us exa mp le was in a village
ca lled Speen ha mland, and th e "Speen ha m land
Act" was cop ied in man y parts of the cou ntry. It
was a disastrous system, because employers were
now able to emp loy peop le cheaply know ing that
th e parish would have to add to the low wages they
pa id. So me emp loyers eve n lowered th eir wages
after th e Spee n ha rn lan d Act. It is not surpr ising
th at as a result th e nat ion al cos t of helping the poor
rose from £2 million in 1790 to £4 mi llion in 1800.
A no ther effec t of the Speenhamland Act was to
increase the growth of the population . Help was
give n to a fam ily according to th e n umbe r of
children. Before the enclos ures farme rs had smaller
fam ilies because the land had to be divided among
th e children, and because young men would not
marry until th ey had a farm of th eir own. T he
enclos ures removed the need for these limi ts, and
th e Speen hamland Act encouraged larger famili es
since th is mean t an increase in finan cial help.
Neig h bo uring parishes join ed togethe r to build a
"parish workho use" whe re most of the poor were
fed an d housed. So me pari sh es hi red th e workhouse
and its pop ulation to a local busin essman who
wanted cheap work ers. He prov ided food in return
for work. This qui ckly led to a syste m little betrer
th an slavery, with ch ildren as well as adults being
made to work long hours. T hese effects brough t
abou t the co llapse of th e old Poor Law and led to a
new law in 1834.
O ther peop le left th eir village and went to the
tow ns to find work . T hey provided th e ene rgy that
made possible an even greater revolu tion wh ich was
to cha nge the face of Brita in .
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Family life
In the eighteenth century fami lies bega n to express
affect ion mor e open ly th an before . In addit ion it
seems th at for th e first t ime children were no longer
though t of as sma ll ad ults, but as a d istinct group of
people with spec ial ne eds. A century after th e
Quaker, Penn, th ere was a growing voice advising
gentleness with children . O ne popular eighteenthcent ury hand book on th e upbringing of children ,
itself a sign ificant deve lopment , warned: "Severe
and frequ ent whipping is, I th ink , a very bad
pract ice ." In I 798 anot he r handbook to ld mothers
that "The first objec t in the education of a ch ild
should be to acquire its affect ion, and the second to
obta in its co nfidence. The most likely thing to
expand a yout hful m ind is .. . pra ise."
Girls, however, con ti n ued to be victims of the
parents' desire to make them match the pop ular
idea of femin ine beauty of slim bod ies, tight wa ists
and a pa le appearance. To achieve th is aim, and so
improve the chances of a good marriage , parents
forced th eir daugh ters in to tightl y waisted clothes,
and gave th em on ly littl e food to avo id an

unfash ionablv heal th y appearance . Undoubtedly
thi s behaviour exp lain s the idea and reality of fra il
feminine hea lth which continued into the
nineteenth ce ntury.
Parents st ill often dec ided on a suita ble marriage for
their children, but they increasingl y sough t th eir
ch ildren's opinion . However.rsons and daughters
often had to marry against their wishes. O ne man ,
forced to give up the only woman he ever loved,
wrote, "I sighed as a lover , but I obeyed as a son . "
But love and companionship were slowly becoming
accepted reasons for marriage. As one husband
wrot e to his wife after fifteen years of marri age, " I
have onl y time to say that I love you dearly, - best
of women, best of wives, and best of friends." If
such feel ings descr ibed a sixteenth- or seventeenthcentury marriage th ey were less ope nly stated, and
perhaps less ope nly ex pected.
T he increase in affection was partly because peop le
could now ex pec t a reasonabl y long life. T h is
resulte d mainl y from imp roved diet and the grea ter
cleanliness of co tt on rather tha n woo llen
und ercl o thing. However , it was also th e result of a

Hogarth is beS! knownfarhis
realistic pictures of scceo's ills,
bw to make money he also
painted wealchy people. "The
Graham Children" gives a
delighrful liew of a wann relaxed
and joUy atmosphere. Play began
to be recognised as good far
children, but only far young
ones. 11 was feared that if older
children played they would
become la" aduh One lmd
wrote to his son on his ninth
birthday, "Childish lO)'s and
playthings musr be thrown aside,
and your mind directed to serious
objec!s. "
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growing idea of kindness. For perhaps the first time
peopl e sta rted to believe th at cr uelty eithe r to
humans or animals was wrong. It did not prevent
bad factory co ndit ions , but it did help those trying
to end slavery. At the root of th is dislike of cruelty
was the idea th at every hum an was an indi vidu al.

no choice but to go to the parish workhouse. Some
babies were eve n killed or left to die by desperate
mothers. A poor woman expecting a baby was often
sen t out of th e parish, so that feedin g th e mother
and ch ild beca me th e respon sibility of an other
parish workhouse.

This growing individu alism showed itself in a desire
for pr ivacy. In the seventee nth century middle -class
and wealthi er families were served by servants, who
listen ed to the ir conversat ion as they ate. They
lived in rooms that led one to anothe r, usually
th rough wide do uble doors. N ot even th e bedrooms
were private. But in the eighteenth cen tury families
began to eat alone , preferring to serve themselves
th an to have servants listening to eve ryth ing th ey
had to say. They also rebuilt th e insides of th eir
homes, putting in corridors, so that eve ry person in
the family had the ir own privat e bedro om .

The use of child labour in the workhouse and in the
new factories increased towards th e end of the
century. This was hardly surprising. A rapidly
growing population made a world of ch ildren.
C h ildren of the poor had always worked as soon as
th ey could walk. W orkhouse children were
expec ted to learn a simple task from th e age of
three , and almost all would be working by th e age
of six or seven . They were part icularly useful to
factory owne rs because th ey were easy to disciplin e,
unlike adults, and they were cheap.

Britain was ahea d of t he rest of Europe in thi s
individu alism. A lmost certain ly thi s was the result
of th e po lit ical as well as eco no mic strength of th e
middle class, and th e way in which the middl e class
mixed so easily with th e gentry and aristocracy.
Ind ividu alism was important to trade and indu strial
success.
The most successful in trade and indu stry were
often N on conformists, who were espec ially
hardworking. They could be hard on th eir families,
as Puri tan fathe rs had been a cen tury earlier. But
th ey were also ambitious for th eir sons , sending
th em away to boarding schoo l at a young age.
Removed from famil y affect ion , thi s kind of
educat ion increased individualism. Starved of
emo t iona l life, many of these boys grew up to put
all their en ergy into power, either helping to build
the empi re, or hel ping to build trad e and ind ustry.
Such indi vidu alism could not ex ist for th e poorer
classes. Where women and children could find work
making cloth, a wor ker famil y might doubl e its
income , and do quite well. But a poor famil y in
wh ich on ly th e father could find work lived on th e
edge of starvation.
T he Spee nha mland Ac t was not practi sed
everywhere. A n increasing number offamilies had
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Then , quite sudden ly at the end of th e centu ry,
ch ild labour began to be seen as sha meful. This
resulted partl y from th e growing dislike of cruelty,
and also from the fact th at hard ch ild labour
became more visible and more systematic now that
so many people worked in factor ies rathe r tha n in
fields and cott ages. A first blow had been struck
some years earlier. Horrified by the suffering of
ch ildren forced to sweep ch imneys, two men
campaigned for almost thirty years to persuade
Parliament to pass a Regulatin g Ac t in 1788 to
reduc e the cruelty invol ved . In the nin eteenth
cent ury the condition of poor ch ildren was to
becom e a main area of social reform . This was a
respon se not on ly to the fact th at ch ildren were
suffering more, but also tha t th eir sufferings were
more publi c.
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The years of revolution
Industrial revolution ' Society and religion ' Revolution in France and
the Napoleonic Wars

Industrial revolution
Several influen ces ca me together at the same time
to revolution ise Britain's industry: mon ey, labour, a
greater dem and for goods, new power, and better
transport.

By the end of the eighteenth century, some fam ilies
had made huge private fortunes. G rowing merch ant
banks helped put thi s mon ey to use.
Increased food prod uction made it possible to feed
large popu lations in the new towns. These
populations were made up of th e peop le who had
lost th eir land through enclosures and were looking
for work. T hey now needed to buy things they had
never needed before. In the old days people in the
villages had grown the ir own food, made many of
their own clothes and generally man aged with out
having to buy very much . As landless workers th ese
people had to buy food, clot hing and eve ryth ing
else th ey needed. T his created an opportun ity to
make and sell more goods th an ever before. T he
same landless people who needed these things also
became the workers who made them.
By th e ea rly eightee nth century simple mac h ines
had alread y been invented for basic jobs. They
could mak e large quantities of simple goods qu ickly
and chea ply so that "mass producti on" became
possible for the fi rst t ime. Each machi ne carried out
one simp le proce ss, wh ich introdu ced the idea of
"division of labour " among workers. This was to
become an imporrant part of th e indu stri al
revolut ion .

indu strial growth was fuel. There was less wood,
and in an y case wood cou ld not produ ce the heat
necessary to make iron and steel either in large
quantities or of high quality. But at thi s time the
use of coa l for chang ing iron ore into good quality
iron or steel was perfected, and this made Britain
the leading iron produ cer in Europe. Th is happened
on ly just in time for the man y wars in which Britain
was to fight, mainly against Fran ce , for the rest of
the century. T he demand for coal grew very
quickly. In 1800 Brita in was prod ucing four t imes as
much coa l as it had don e in 1700 , and eight times
as much iron .
Increased iron production made it possible to
man ufacture new machinery for o the r industries.
No one saw th is more clearly than Joh n W ilkin son ,
a man with a tot al belief in iron . He built th e
largest ironworks in the co untry. He bu ilt the
world's first iron bridge, over the River Severn, in
1779. He saw the fi rst iron boats made . He built an
iron cha pel for th e new Methodist religious sect ,
and was him self buried in an iron coffin. Wilkinson
was also qu ick to see th e value of new inventions.
W he n [ arnes Watt made a greatly improved steam
engine in 1769, W ilkinson improved it furthe r by
making part s of the engine more accura tely with his
special skills in ironworking, In thi s way the skills
of one craft helped the skills of ano ther. U ntil then
steam engi nes had only been used for pumping,
usually in coal mines. But in 178 1 Watt prod uced
an en gine with a turnin g moti on , made of iron and
steel. It was a vit al devel opment beca use people
were now no longe r depe ndent on natural power.

By the I 740s the main prob lem holdin g back
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Spinners at work. People looked

backat theage of cottage industry
as a happy time compared with the
bleak discipline of flUtory
employment. T heview was,
perhaps, over-idealised. Conditions
were dark and less pleasant than
this piclure suggests. Frequently it
was only women's spinning that
kept a family from start/a tion. 811.1
at leas t families warked wge fher as
a n economic unit. All thiswas
broken up by the new machinery.
Button making was one of the few
cottage industries to survit/e beyond
/850.

An early coal mine in the Midlands. The useof coal faralmmt allenergy led to a huge amount of
smoke which blackened buildings and created dark' 'smogs". mixtures of smoke andfog, in winter.
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One invention led to ano ther. and increased
product ion in one area led to increased produc tio n
in othe rs. Other basic materi als of th e industr ial
revolut ion were co tt on and woollen clot h. wh ich
were popu lar abro ad. In th e middle of the century
other co untries were buying British uni for ms.
equipment and weapon s for th eir armies. T o meet
this increased demand. better meth ods of
production had to be found. and new mach inery
was inve nted wh ich replaced hand work. The
product ion of cotton goods had been limited by th e
spinn ing process. wh ich could not prov ide en ough
cotton thr ead for the weavers. In 1764 a spinning
machine was in vented which co uld do the work of
several hand spinne rs. and other impro ved
mach ines were made shortly after. With th e far
greater produc tio n of cotton thread. the slowest
part of th e cotton cloth rnaking industry became
weaving. In 1785 a power machine for weaving
revolut ionised clot hmaking. It allowed Britain to
make cloth more cheaply th an elsewh ere. and
Lancash ire co tton cloths were sold in ever y
contine nt . But this machi ne ry put many peop le out
ofwork. It also cha nged wha t had been a "cottage
industry" done at home int o a factory indu stry.
where work ers had to keep work hours and rules set
down by facto ry owne rs.
In the Midl ands. facto ries using locally found clay
began to develop very quickl y. and produced fine
quality plat es. cups and othe r china goods. These
soon replaced the old meta l plates and drinking
cups th at had been used . Soon large quantities of
china were being exported. T he most famous
factory was one started by Josiah Wedgwood. His
high quality bone ch ina became very popul ar. as it
still is.
The cost of such goods was made chea per tha n eve r
by improved t ran sport during the eigh teenth
century. New waterways were dug between towns,
and tran sport by these canals was cheaper than
transport by land. Road s. still used ma in ly by
people rather than by goods, were also improved
during the century. York. Man chester and Exeter
were three days' travel from Lond on in the 1720s.
but by the 1780s they could be reach ed in little
over twenty -four hours. Along th ese main roads.

the coac hes stop ped for fresh ho rses in orde r to
keep up th eir speed. They beca me kn own as "stage"
coac hes . a name that became famous in th e "W ild
We st" of America. It was rapid road trave l and
chea p tran sport by ca na l that made possible the
econo mic success of the indu strial revolution.
Soon Britain was not on ly export ing cloth to
Europe . It was also importing raw cotton from its
co lonies and exporti ng finished cot ton clo th to sell
to those same co lon ies.
The social effects of th e indu strial revolution were
enormous. Workers tried to join togethe r to protect
themselves again st powerfu l employers. T hey
wanted fair wages and reason able condi t ions in
which to work . But the govern men t quickl y banned
these "combi nat ions" as the workers' societies were
known. Riots occ urred . led by the une mployed who
had been replaced in factories by mach ines. In 1799
some of these rioters. kn own as Luddit es, started to
break up th e machinery wh ich had put the m out of
work . The government supported th e factory
owne rs. and made the breaki ng of machi nery
pun ishab le by death . The govern ment was afraid of
a revolu tion like th e one in Fran ce .
I

Society and religion
Britain avo ided revolution partl y becau se of a new
religious movement. T his did not come from the
C hurch of England. which was slow to recogni se
cha nge . Man y new indu strial towns in fact had no
church or priests or any kin d of organ ised religion.
The C hurch of England did not recognise the
problems of th ese towns . and man y priests belo nged
to th e gentry and sha red the opin ions of th e
govern ment and ruling class.
The new movement wh ich met the needs of th e
growing industrial working class was led by a
remark ab le man caIled John We sley. He was an
Anglican priest who traveIled aro und th e country
preaching and teac h ing. In 1738 We sley had had a
mystical experience. " I felt my heart strange ly
warmed." he wrote afterwards. "I felt th ar 1 did
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A Methodist meeting in 1777. The habit of preaching in rhe open air drew poorer
people who usually did not go to church. The Methodist prea.:hers uenr et!eT)'where,
riding fTom village to village wilh lheir good news thal Christ had died for f'wryone.
They even visited priSOTU, oflen to comfon Ihose condemned to hang.

trust in C hris t , C hrist alone for my salvat ion ; and
an assurance was given th at he had taken my sins,
eve n mine, an d saved me from sin and dea th ." For
fifty-three years John Wes ley trave lled 224,000
miles on horseback, preach ing at every village he
came to. Sometimes he preac hed in three different
villages in one day. Very soon ot he rs joined in his
work . John Wes ley visited the new villages and
indu stria l towns whi ch had no par ish church.
John W esley's "M erhodism" was above all a
persona l and emot iona l form of religion . It was
organ ised in sma ll groups, or "c ha pels", all ove r the
country. At a time when the C hurc h of England
itself showed little in terest in the socia l and
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spiritual needs of the growing popul ation ,

Met hod ism was ab le to give ordina ry peop le a sense
of purpose and digni ty. T he C hurc h was ne rvous of
this powerfu l new movement which it cou ld not
control. and in the end Wes ley was forced to leave
the C hurch of England and start a new Method ist
C hurc h .
By th e end of th e cent ury the re were ove r 360
Met hod ist chapels, most of th em in indu strial areas.
These cha pels were more democrat ic th an th e
C hu rch of England, partly beca use th e memb ers of
eac h chapel had ro find the money to pay for them.
The Anglican Church, on the ot her hand, had a
good income from the land it owned.

18 Th e years of revo lution

John Wesley was no friend of the ruling classes but
he was deeply conser vative, and had no time for
radicalism. He disapproved of Wilkes and th ought
the Fren ch Revo lut ion was th e work of th e devi I.
"The greate r th e sha re th e peop le have in
governme nt," he wrote, lithe less liberty, civil or
religious, does a nat ion enjoy. " He carefully
avoided politics, and taugh t peop le to be
hardworking and honest. As a result of his
teaching, peop le accepted man y of the inju stices of
the times without complaint. Some beca me wealthy
through working hard and saving the ir money . As
an old man , W esley sadly noted how hard work led
to wealth, and wealth to pride and that thi s
threatened to destroy his work . "Although th e form
of religion remains," he wrote, lithe spirit is swiftly
vanish ing away." However, W esley probab ly saved
Britain from revolution . He certain ly brough t man y
people back to C h rist ianity.
The Methodists were not alone. Other C hris tians
also joined what beca me known as "t he evange lical
revival" , which was a return to a simple faith based
on the Bible. It was almost a reawaken ing of
Puritan ism, but this time with a social rather tha n a
polit ical invo lvement. Some, especia lly the
Quakers, beca me well known for social conce rn.
One of th e best kn own was Elizabeth Fry, who
made public the terr ible conditions in the prisons,
and started to work for refor m.
It was also a sma ll group of C hrist ians who were the
first to act against the ev ils of the slave trade , from
which Britain was making huge sums of money.
Slaves did not expect to live lon g. A lmost 20 per
cent died o n the voyage. Most of the othe rs died
young from crue l treat ment in the We st Indies. For
example, berween 1712 and 1768200,000 slaves
were sent to work in Barbados, but during thi s
period th e popu latio n of Barbados only increased by
26,000 .
The first success against slavery came when a judge
ruled th at "no man cou ld be a slave in Britain " ,
and freed a slave who had land ed in Bristol. This
victory gave a new and unexpect ed meaning to th e
wo rds of the na tion al song , "Britons never sha ll be
slaves. " In fact, just as Brita in had take n a lead in

slavery and the slave trade, it also too k the lead
int ernationally in ending them. The slave trade was
abo lished by law in 1807. But it took until 1833 for
slavery itself to be abolished in all Brit ish co lon ies.
O thers, also ma in ly C hrist ians, tried to limit the
cruelty of emp loyers who forced ch ildren to work
long hours. In 1802, as a result of the ir efforts,
Parliament passed the first Facto ry A ct , limiting
child labour to twelve hours each day. In 18 19 a
new law forbade th e emp loyment of ch ildren under
the age of nine. Ne ither of these two Acts were
obe yed everywhe re, but they were th e early
exa mples of gove rn ment act ion to protect the weak
against th e powerful.
T he influen ce of th ese eigh tee nth-century religious
movemen ts co ntin ued. A ce ntury later, when
workers started to organ ise the mselves more
effectively, man y of those involved had been
brought up in Methodist or othe r No nconformist
sects. This had a great influen ce on trade uni onism
and the labour move ment in Britain .

Revolution in France and the
Napoleonic Wars
France's neighbours only slowly realised that its
revolution in 1789 co uld be dangerous for th em.
Military power and the aut hority of kings hip were
almost useless against revol ut ion ary ideas.
In France the revo lut ion had bee n made by the
"bourgeo isie", or middle class, leading th e peasants
and urban work ing classes. In England th e
bourgeoisie and the gentry had acted toget her for
ce nturies in the House of Commons, and had
beco me the most powerful class in Britain in the
seventeenth century. They had no sympathy with
the French revolut iona ries, and were frigh tened by
the dan ger of "awaken ing" th e working classes.
They saw the danger of revol ut ion in the British
countryside, where th e enclosures were happening,
and in th e towns , to wh ich man y of the landless
were going in search of work. They also saw th e
political dang ers whic h cou ld devel op from the
great increase in popula tion .
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" Breaking Ihd j ne" aI the banle of Trafalgar, 1805. T he traditioTltll iacuc
re exchange "broadsides" of gunfire between opposing ships. Nelson
took his ships in two lines across (from right to left >, rather than alonRside,
the enemy farrnalion (Fren ch fleet sailing from back left to front righ t of
pic ture) . His ships' guns were able ro fire down thelength of each French
shiP as il passed. This had two advantages. The bows and stem of a wm ship
were the leas! defended parts, so the English ships suffered much less in the
exchangeof gunfire. Secondly, the gunshot travelled the whole length of the
enemy decks, calLSing grealdamaRe to the shiP and loss of life.
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Several rad icals sympa th ised with the cause of the
Fren ch revolutionaries, and called for reforms in
Britain. In othe r co untries in Europe such sympathy
was see n as an attack on the aristocracy. But in
England both the gentry and th e bourge oisie felt
th ey were being atta cked, and the radicals were
accused of putting Brita in in danger. Tory crowds
attacked th e homes of radicals in Birmin gham and
seve ral ot her cit ies. T he Whig Parry was split. Most
feared "[acobinism'', as sympathy with th e
revolution aries was ca lled, and joined W illiam Pitr ,
"the Youn ger" (the son of Lord C ha tha rn) , whil e
those who wanted reform stayed with the radical
Whig leader , C ha rles James Fox . In spite of its
sma ll size, Fox's parry form ed the link between the
Whigs of the eigh teenth century and the Liberals of
th e nin et eenth century.

T he French Revolution had creared fear all over
Europe. The Brit ish govern ment was so afraid that
revol ution wou ld spread to Britain th at it
imprisoned radical leaders. It was part icularly
frigh tened tha t the army would be influenced by
these dangerous ideas. Until the n, soldiers had
always lived in inns and private homes. No w the
govern ment bu ilt army camps, where soldiers could
live separated from the ordinary peop le. T he
govern men t also brought togethe r yeomen and
gentry who suppo rted rhe ruling establishment and
trained the m as soldiers. T he gove rn ment cla imed
that these "yeomanry" forces were c reated in case of
a Frenc h atta ck. This may have been true, but they
were probably useless against an ene my army, and
th ey were used to prevent revolu tion by th e poor
and discontented.

Not all th e radicals sympath ised with the
revolutionaries in France . In man y ways Edmund
Burke was a co nservat ive, in spite of his support for
the Am erican colon ists in 1776. He now quarrelled
with ot her rad icals, and wrote Reflections on the
Revolution in France, which became a popular book.
He feared th at the esta blished order of kin gs in
Europe would fall. Tom Paine, who had also
supported the A merican colon ists, wrote in answer
The Rights of Man, in wh ich he defended the rights
of the ordinary people against the power of th e
monarch y and the aristoc rats. T he ideas in th is
book were thought to be so dangerous that Paine
had to escape to Fran ce. He never returned to
Britain . But the book itself has remained an
important work on th e quest ion of political
freedom .

As an island , Britain was in less dan ger, and as a
result was slower than othe r European sta tes to
make war on the French Republic. But in 1793
Britain went to war after Fran ce had inv aded the
Low Co untries (today, Belgium and Holland). One
by one th e Europea n countr ies were defeated by
Napoleon, and forced to ally th emselves with him.
Most of Europe fell und er Na poleon 's con tro l.

T hese marrers were discussed almost entirely by th e
middl e class and the gentry. Hardly any workingclass voices were heard , but it sho uld be noted
that the fi rst defin ite ly working-class political
organisa tio n. the Correspon ding Soc iety , was
esrablished at th is t ime. It did not last long,
because th e govern ment closed it down in 1798,
and it only had bran ch es in London , Norwich,
Sheffield , Nottingha m and one or two other
centres.
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Britain decided to fight France at sea because it
had a stronge r navy, and because its own survival
depended on control of its trade routes. British
policy was to damage Fren ch trade by preve nt ing
Fren ch sh ips, including the ir navy, from moving
freely in and out of Fren ch seaporrs. T he
com mande r of the British fl eet , Ad miral Ho rat io
Ne lson, won brilliant victories ove r the French
navy, near the coast of Egypt, at Copenhage n , and
finally nea r Spain , at Trafalgar in 1805, whe re he
destroyed th e Fren ch- Spani sh fleet. Nelson was
him self killed at Trafalgar , but became one of
Britain's greatest nationa l heroes. H is words to the
fleet before the battle of T rafalgar, "En gland
expects th at every man will do his duty, " have
remain ed a reminde r of patr iot ic duty in time of
nation al danger.
In th e same year as Trafalgar, in 1805. a British
army land ed in Portugal to fight the Fren ch . T his
army, with its Portu guese and Spa n ish allies, was
eve ntually commanded by We llington, a man who

18 The years of revolution

had fought in Indi a. But fi ght ing the Fren ch on
land was an entirely different matter. A lmost
everyone in Europe believed th e French army. and
its gene rals. to be the best in the world. We llingt on
was one of the very few gene rals who did not . " I am
not afraid of them." he wrote on h is appointment
as commande r. "I suspect th at all the Contine ntal
armies were more than half beate n before the battle
was begun . I, at least , will not be frightened
beforehand ." Like Ne lson he quick ly proved to be a
great co mmander. A fter several victories against
the Fren ch in Spain he invaded Fran ce. Napoleon ,
weaken ed by his disastrous invasion of Russia,
surren dered in 1814 . But th e following yea r he
escaped and quick ly assembled an army in France.
Wellington. with th e t imely help of the Prussian
army. finally defea ted Napoleon at Waterloo in
Belgium in Jun e 1815 .
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The nineteenth century
19

The years of power and danger
T he danger at home, 181 5- 32' Reform ' Workers revolt· Family life

Britain in the nineteenth century was at its most

powerful and self-confident. A fter the indu str ial
revolu tion , nine reenth-centurv Britain was the
"workshop" of the world. Until th e last quarter of
the cen tury British facto ries we re produ c ing more

than any ot he r co unt ry in th e world.
By th e end of th e century, Britain's empire was
political rath er tha n co mmercial. Brita in used th is
empire to co ntro l large areas of the world. T he
empire gave th e British a feeling of the ir own
importance which was difficu lt to forget when
Britain lost its power in the twentieth cen tury. This
belief of th e British in the it own importan ce was at
its he ight in th e midd le of th e n ineteen th cen tury,
among the new middle class, whic h had grown with
industrialisat ion. The novelist C ha rles Dickens
nicely described thi s nation al pride. One of his
characters, Mr Podsnap, believed that Britain had
been spec ially chose n by Go d and "co nside red
othe r countr ies a mistake".

The rapid growth of the middle class was part of th e
enormous rise in the population. In 1815 th e
population was 13 million , but this had doub led by
1871, and was over 40 million by 1914 . This
growth and the moveme nt of peop le to town s from
the countryside forced a cha nge in th e polit ical
balance, and by the end of the century most men
had the righ t to vote . Politi cs and govern ment
during th e nin eteenth century beca me increasingly
the property of the middl e class. The aristoc racy
and the Crown had little power left by 19 14.
William Bdl Scan's "Iron and Co al", painted 1864-67, has a quile new
atmosphere of pride in labourand industry. Such pride was the mark of
Britain in the ninereenrh cemuT). One can feel (he enonnousenergyof
industrial revolution in rhis painting.

However, the work ing class, th e large number of
peop le who had left th eir villages to become facto ry
workers, had not yet found a proper voice.
Britain enjoyed a strong place in European counc ils

after the defeat of Na poleon. Its strength was nor in
a larger popu lation , as thi s was half that of France
and A ustr ia, and only a littl e greater th an that of
Prussia. It lay instead in industry and trade , and the
navy which prote cte d rhis trad e.
Brita in want ed two main things in Europe: a

"balance of power" whic h would prevent ~n y single
nat ion from beco ming too stro ng, and a free market
in wh ich its ow n industrial and trade superiority

wo uld give Brita in a clear advantage. It succeeded
in the fi rst aim by encouraging the recov ery of

France, to balance the power of A ustr ia. Further
eas t, it was glad th at Russia's influen ce in Europe

was limited by Prussia and th e empires of Austria
and Turkey. These all sha red a borde r with Russia.
O utside Europe, Brita in wished its trading position
to be srronger rha n anyone else's. It defended its
in terests by keepin g ships of its navy in almost
every ocean of th e world . T h is was possible because
it had taken ove r and occ upied a nu mber of places
d uring the war against Napoleon . These inclu ded
Mauritius (in th e Indian Ocean), the Ioni an Islands
(in rhe easrern Mediterran ean ), Sierra Leon e (west
Africa) , Cape Co lony (south A frica), Cey lon, and
Singapore.
After 18 15 the British gove rnm ent did not on ly try
to develop its trading stations, Irs policy now was to
control world traffic and world markets ro Brita in's
advantage. Britain did not , how ev er, wish to
co lonise everywhere . T here we re man y areas in
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which it had no interest. But th ere were ot he r

beca use of chea per imported corn . T hese farmers

areas , usually close to its own possessions or on

persuaded the government to introduce laws to

important trade routes, whi ch it wished eve ryone
else to leave alone . It was as a result of defending
these interests tha t Britain took ove r more an d
more land . Britain's main anx iety in its foreign
policy was tha t Russia would try to expand
southwa rds, by taking ove r th e Slavic parts of
Turkey's Balkan possessions, and might reach the
Mediterrane an. For most of th e cen tury, the refore,
Britain did its best to support Turkey against
Russian expansio n. In spite of its power, Britain
also felt increasingly anx ious about growing
co mper ition from Fran ce and Ge rmany in th e last
pa rt of the century. Most of the co lon ies esrablished
in the nineteen th century were more to do with
political control th an with tradin g for profit.

protect locally grown corn an d th e price at which it
was sold. T he cost of bread rose quic kly, an d th is
led to increases in the price of almost everyth ing.
W h ile prices doubled, wages remained the same .
New meth ods of farming also reduced the nu mber
of workers on th e land.

The conce rns in Europe and th e prot ecti on of trade
rout es in the rest of the world guided Britain 's
foreign po licy for a hundred years. It was to keep
th e balance in Europe in 1838 that Britain
promised to protect Belgium against stro nger
neighbours. In spite of political and eco no mic
troubles in Europe, thi s polic y kept Britain from
war in Europe for a century from 1815 . In fact it
was in defence of Belgium in 1914 that Britain
finally went to war against Ge rmany.

The danger at home, 1815-32
Until abo ut 1850, Britain was in great er dan ger at
home than abroad. The N apo leon ic Wa rs had
turne d th e nati on from th oughts of revolution to
rhe need to defeat the Fren ch. They had also
hidden th e soc ial effects of rh e indu strial
revolution . Britain had sold clothes, guns, and
othe r necessary war supplies to its allies' armies as
well as irs own. At the same time, corn had been
imported to keep th e nari on and irs army fed.
A ll thi s cha nged whe n peace came in 1815.
Sudde nly th ere was no lon ger such a need for
facto ry-made goods, and man y lost th eir jobs.
U nemployment was made worse by 300,000 men
from Britain 's army and navy who were now
looking for work. At th e same time , the
land owning farm ers' own incom e had suffered
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The gene ral misery began to cause trouble. In 1830,
for examp le, starving farmworkers in the south of
England rioted for increased wages. People tr ied to
add to th eir food supp ly by catc h ing wild birds and
an ima ls. But almosr all rhe woods had bee n
enclosed by th e local lan dlord and new laws were
made to stop peop le hunting animals for food .
Ma ny had to choose bet ween watc hing their family
go hungry and risking the severe pun ishment of
those who were caught. A man found with nets in
his home could be transported to the new "pena l"
co lony in A ustra lia for seven years. A man ca ught
hu n tin g with a gun or a kn ife migh t be hanged, and
un til 1823 th ieves caught entering houses and
stea ling were also hanged. T hese laws showed how
much th e rich feared the poor, and alrho ugh they
were slowly softened, the fear remained.
There were good reasons for this fear. A new poor
law in 1834 was in ten ded to improve the help given
to the needy. But central government did not
provide the necessa ry money and many people
receive d eve n less help than before. Now , on ly
those who actually lived in the workhouse were
given any help at all. The workhouses were feared
and hat ed. They were crowded and dirty, with
barely enough food to keep people al ive. T he
inha bitants had to work from early morn ing till late
at night. T he sexes were separated , so families were
divided. C ha rles Dickens wrote about the
workhouse in his novels. H is descriptions of the life
of crime and misery into whic h poor people were
forced shocked the riche r classes, and cond it ions
slowly improved.
In orde r to avo id the workho use, many looked for a
better life in the towns. Between 181 5 and 1835
Brita in changed from being a nation of cou ntry
peop le to a nation mainly of townspeople. In the
first th irty years of the n inet ee nth century, cit ies
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Above; Sheffield was link more rrum a large village in rhe early eighreenth
cenno-y. By 1858 it was one of the fastesl growing towns of the industrial
rct'Vlwi(Jn. with hundreds of facrory chimneys crearing a new skyline.

FIDISTRIBUTION OF POPULA TlON I

Below; Engltmd's populalion distriburion. Even by 1801, ,he drif' CO ,he
wums in rhe Midlands and nor,hwest of England Will considerable, and ,his
JIIot/emell! increased during the firs' halfof the nineteench century.
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like Birmin gham and Sheffield doub led in size,
while Manc hester, G lasgow and Leeds mo re than
doubled . Se veral town s close together grew into
huge ci ties with no co untryside left in be twee n .
The main city areas were northwest England, where
the new ca rron industry was based, the north
Mid lands, th e area around G lasgow, and south
Wales. But althoug h th ese cit ies grew fast, London
remain ed th e largest. In 18 20 London was home for
1.25 million , out of a total Brit ish popul ati on of
about IS million .
If the rich feared the poor in the countryside, they
feared eve n more those in the fast-growing towns.
These were harde r to cont rol. If they had been
organised , a revol ution like that in France might
have happen ed. But they were not orga nised, and
had no leaders. O nly a few radical polit icians spoke
for the poor , but th ey failed to work in close cooperation with the workers who could have
supported them.
Severa l riots did, however , take place, and th e
go vernme nt reacted nervously. In 1819 , for
exampl e, a large crowd of workin g people and their
families gathe red in Manchester to prot est against
the ir conditions and to listen to a radical speech in
favour of cha nge. Sudden ly th ey were attacked by
soldiers on horses. Eleve n peop le were killed and
more than on e hundred wounded . The struggle
between the government, frightened of revoluti on ,
and those who wanted cha nge became greater.

Reform
T he Whigs understood bette r th an th e Tories th e
need to reform the law in order to improv e socia l
condit ions. Like the Tor ies they feared revolution ,
but un like the Tor ies they believed it could only be
avoided by reform . Indeed , the idea of reform to
make the parli amentary system fairer had begun in
the eightee nt h century. It had been started by early
radicals, and encouraged by th e Am erican War of
Independence, and by th e French Revolution .
The Tori es believed th at Parliamen t sho uld
represen t "property" and the property owners, an
idea tha t is still associated by some with toda y's
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Tory Party. T he radicals believed that Parl iament
sho uld represent the peop le. The W h igs, or Liberals
as they later became known , were in the midd le,
wanting enough change to avo id re volu tion but
littl e more .
T he Tories hoped that th e House of Lords would
prote ct the interests of th e prope rty owners. When
the Commons agreed on reform in 18 30 it was
turne d down by th e House of Lords. But the Tories
fell from power the same year, and Lord G rey
formed a W h ig govern ment. G rey himself had
supported th e call for reform as a radical in 1792. In
18 32 th e Lords acce pted the Reform Bill, but more
because th ey were frightened by th e riots in th e
streets outside than because the y now accepted the
idea of reform. T hey fea red that th e co llapse of
political and civil order migh t lead to revolution.
At fi rst sigh t the Reform Bill itself seemed almost a
polit ical revolut ion . Sco tla nd's vot ers increased
from 5,000 to 65,000 . Forty-on e English towns,
inclu ding the large cit ies of Manch ester,
Birmingham and Bradford, were represen ted in
Parliament for the very fi rst t ime . But there were
limits to th e progress made. T he total number of
vot ers increased by on ly 50 per cent. T he 349
elector s of th e small tow n of Buckingham still had
as many MPs to represen t th em as th e 4, 192
electo rs of th e city of Leeds. A nd Eng land, with
unly 54 per cent of th e Brit ish populati on,
cont inued to have over 70 per cent of MPs as it had
done before . Howe ver, in spite of its sho rtcomings,
the 1832 Reform Bill was a polit ical recognit ion
that Britain had beco me an urban society.

Workers revolt
Since 18 24 workers had been allowed to join
toget her in union s. Most of these union s were small
and weak. Al th ough one of their aims was to make
sure employers paid reason able wages, they also
tried to prevent o ther peop le from working in their
parti cular trade. As a result the worki ng classes still
found it diffi cult to act toge the r. Det ermin ed
employers could still quite easily defeat strikers who
refused to work until the ir pay was improved, and
often did so with cruelty and violence. So ldiers
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The Penny Blackslamp inrroduud
c1u:ap postage in 1840. ensuring
c1u:ap communications far
everyone. The Royal Mail prided
itself on 4ficienl seroice. Over the
)'ears it has remained one of the
best puslal services in the world.

were somet imes used to force people back to work
or break up meetings.

In 1834. there was an event of great importance in
trade uni on histor y. Six farmworkers in th e Dorset
village of T olpuddle joined together. promi sing to
be loyal to th eir "union" . Their employer man aged
tu find a law by which th ey cou ld be punished. A
judge had bee n specially appo inted by th e
govern me nt to fi nd th e six men guilty. and thi s he
did. In Lond on 30 .000 workers and radicals
gathe red to ask the government to pardo n the
"Tolpudd le Mart yrs". T he govern ment. afraid of
seeming weak. did not do so until the "m artyr s"
had co mpleted part of their puni shment . It was a
bad mistake. Tolpuddle became a symbol of
employers' cruelty. and of the working classes' need
to defend themselves through trade union strength.
The radicals and workers were greatly helped in
the ir efforts by the introd uct ion of a cheap postage
system in 1840. Th is enabled the m to organ ise
themselves across th e co untry far better than
before. For one penny a letter cou ld be sen t to
anyone , anywhe re in Britain.

The Chartist rally on Kennington Common. sOldh London. marked the end
of fhe mceemenr. It failed to changemuch by constitutionalmeans, and us
leaders feared fhe resulfS of trying to change socery by Imconstitldional
methods. This rally, likeprevious ones, uw altended mosrIy by men. Very
feu' ",'Omen can be seen,

Working toget he r for the fi rst time. un ions, worke rs
and rad icals put forward a People's C harter in 1838.
The Charter demanded rights th at are now
acce pted by everyone: th e vote for all adults; the
right for a man with out property of his own to be
an MP; voting in secret (so th at peopl e co uld not
be forced to vote for thei r landlord or his party);
payment for MPs. and an election eve ry year
(which eve ryone today recogni ses as impractical) .
A ll of these dema nds were refused by the House of
Co mmons.
The "Chartists" were not united for lo ng. They
were divid ed between th ose ready to use violence
and th ose who believed in cha nge by lawful mean s
on ly. Man y did not like the idea of women also
gett ing the vote. partly because they believed it
would make it harder to obtain voti ng rights for all
men . and thi s deman d. which had been includ ed in
the wording to the very fi rst C ha rte r. was quietly
forgotten . But riots and po litica l meet ings
co nt inued. In 1839 fourteen men were killed by
soldiers in a riot in N ewport. Wales. and man y
others sent to one of Britain's co lonies as prisone rs.
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way, Peel's dec ision to rep eal the Corn Law was a
sign of the way power was passing out of the hands
of th e e igh te enth -ce ntury gen try cla ss. These had
kept the ir powe r in the early years of th e
n ineteenth century. But now power decisive ly
passed into th e h and s of th e growing number of
industri alists and trad ers.
Besides hunger, crime was th e mark of poverty.
Pee l h ad turned hi s attention to th is pro blem
a lready , by establishi ng a regul ar po lice for ce for
Lond on in 1829. A t first peopl e had laugh ed at h is
blue -un iformed men in th eir top h at s. But dur ing
the n ext th irt y years a lmos t every othe r to wn and
co unty sta rt ed its own poli ce for ce. The n ew police
forces soon pro ved th em sel ves successful, as much
crime was pushed out of th e larger c ities, th en out
of tow ns and th en out of the countryside. Peel was
able to sho w th at cert ain ty of pun ish men t was far
more effecrive tha n crue lty of pun ish me nt.

Many parts of London and other large cities·were very dangerous,
particularly afterdark. It was fOT this reason that the first regular police fom
was established by Sir Robert "Bob" Peel, after whom the new police WCTe
nicknamed "bobbies".

T he government's seve re actions showed how much
it feared that the poor might tak e powe r, and
establish a rep ub lic.
T he govern ment was sav ed par tly by the skill of
Robert Peel , the Prime Min ist er of th e tim e. Peel
bel ieved th at cha nges sho uld be made slowly but
stea d ily. He was able to use th e improved econo mic
co n d itio ns in the 1840s to weaken the C ha rt ist
movement, wh ich slow ly d ied . In 1846 h e
abolished th e un pop ular Corn Law of 181 5, whi ch
had kept the price of co rn hi gh er th an n ecessary.
Not on ly had this made life hard for those wit h
litt le money, bu t it h ad brough t th eir emp loye rs,
the growing class of industrialists, into co nflict with
th e lan d lord class.
T hese ind ust rialists nei th er wishe d to pay h igher
wages, nor e mploy an underfed workforce. In th is
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Britain's success in avo iding the storm of revolution
in Euro pe in 1848 was ad m ired a lmost everywhere.
Europ ean monarchs wished they were as safe on
th eir th rones as th e British qu een seemed to be.
A nd liberals and revolutionar ies wish ed th ey could
ac t as freely as radicals in Britain were able to do.
Britain h ad bee n a political model in the e igh teenth century, bu t wit h the Wa r of Ind ep endence
in Ameri ca and revolut ion in France interest in
liberalism and dem ocracy turned to thes e two
co untries. Now it moved back to Britain, as a
model bo th of indu str ial success and of free
cons tit ut ion al government . For much of the nineteen th cen tu ry Brita in was th e envy of th e wor ld.

Family life
In spite of the greater emph asis on the individual
and th e growth of open ly sho wn affect ion , th e end
of the e igh teent h ce ntury also saw a swing back to
str icter ideas of fam ily life. In part , th e clo se fam ily
resulted from the growth of new attitudes to
priv acy, pe rhaps a necessary part of individualism.
It was also th e result of th e rem oval, over a per iod
beginni ng in the sixtee n th ce ntury, of the social
an d economic suppor t of the wide r family and
village co mmun ity, wh ich had made family life so
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"Dinner Hour at Wigan" by
Eyre C rcee ( 1844- 19 10) gites
a fine bw romantic t'ieu' of life in

one of Britain's industrial roccns.
Factory women cannot often
have looked so clean Qf healthy.

Some wear uocdern soled clogs on
dlerr feet, others are barefoot. It
is a picture fuU of intereSl, and
perhaps die mosr important point
of die picture is the comtxJnion·
ship of women. Women's closest
friendships were probably more
often made u.ith oUter women
than with their husbands. In the
middlegrotmd stands a
policeman, a reminder of
awhority and that authority was
mnk.

much more public . Except for th e very rich . peop le
no longer married for eco nomic reason s. but did so
for personal happiness. However. wh ile wives might
be companions. th ey were certain ly not equal s. As
someone wrote in 1800 . "the hu sband and wife are
one. and th e hu sband is that one" . A s th e idea of
the close family und er th e "m aster" of the
household became stronger. so the possibility for a
wife to find emot iona l support or practi cal advice
outside th e immediate famil y became more limit ed.
In addit ion. as the idea of th e close fam ily slowly
spread down th e socia l order. an increa sing number
of wom en found th eir sole eco no mic and soc ial
usefulne ss ended when the ir ch ildren grew up. a
problem that continued into th e twentieth ce nt ury.
The y were discouraged from going out to work if
not eco no mically necessary. and also en cour aged to
make use of the growing number of people available
for domestic service.
Thi s return to autho rity exercised by th e head of
the family was largely th e result of th ree things.
These were fear of politi cal revolution spreading
from Fran ce. of social cha nge caused by indu stri al
revolution in Britain. and th e influen ce of th e new
religious movements of Methodism and
Evangeli calism.

O ne must wonder how much these things reduced
th e chance of happy famil y life. Indi vidu alism.
strict parental beh aviour. the regular beating of
children (whi ch was still widespread). and the cruel
co ndit ions for th ose boys at boarding schoo l. all
worked against it. O ne sho uld not be surprised that
family life ofte n ended when ch ildren grew up. As
one foreigner no ted in 1828. "grow n up ch ildren
and thei r parents soon become almost strangers". It
is impossible to be sure what effect this kind of
family life had on ch ildren. But no doubt it made
young men unfee ling towards th eir own wives who .
with unmarried sisters. were the responsibility of
the man of the house. A wife was legally a man 's
property. until nea rly the end of the century.
In spite of a stricter moral at mosp he re in Sco tla nd
which resulted from the strong influence of th e
Kirk. Scottish wome n seem to have continued a
stronger trad ition of independent attitudes an d
plain speaking. In 1830 a Scotswoma n ca lled for
"the perfect equa lity of her sex to tha t of man " .
A nothe r in 1838 wrote. "It is th e righ t of eve ry
woman to have a vote . . . in her cou nty, and more
so now that we have got a woma n [Qu een Vicroria]
at the head of government." She had a lon g tim e to
wait.
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The years of self..confidence
The railway · The rise of the middle classes· The growth of towns and
cities· Population and politics· Queen and monarchy· Queen and
empire· Wales, Scotland and Ireland

In 1851 Q ueen Victoria opened th e G reat
Exhibition of th e Indu stries of All Nati on s inside
th e C rystal Palace, in London. T he exh ibit ion
aimed to sho w the wor ld th e greatness of Britain's
indu stry . No othe r nati on could produ ce as much at
that tim e. A t th e end of th e eighteenth century,
France had produ ced more iron th an Britain . By
1850 Britain was produ cin g more iron tha n the rest
of the world toget he r.
Britain had become powerful because it had enough
coal, iron and stee l for its own eno rmo us industry!
and co uld even export th em in large quantities to

Europe. With th ese materials it could produc e new
heavy indu strial goods like iron ships and stea m
engines . It cou ld also make machinery which
produ ced traditional goods like woollen and cotton
cloth in the factor ies of Lancashire. Britain 's cloth
was cheap and was exported to India, to other
co lon ies and throughout th e Middl e East, where it
quickly destro yed the local cloth indu stry, causing
great misery. Britain made and owne d more than

half th e world 's total sh ipping. This great indu strial
empire was supported by a strong banking syste m
developed during the eigh teenth cent ury.

The railway
The greatest example of Britain 's industrial power
in the mid-nineteenth ce ntury was its railway
system. Indeed , it was mainl y because of this new
form of tran sport that six million people were able
to visit th e Great Exhi bition , 109,000 of th em on
one day. Man y of th em had never visited Lond on
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before . A s one newspaper wro te , "Ho w few among

th e last gene rat ion ever st irred beyond their own
villages. How few of th e present will die with out
visit ing Lond on. " It was impossible for politi cal
reform not to co ntinue on ce e veryone co uld escape

localism and travel all over th e coun try with such
ease.

In fact indu strialists had built th e railways to
transport goods , no t peo ple , in o rde r to bring down

the cost of tran sport. By 18402,400 miles of track
had been laid, connec ting not on ly th e indu strial
towns of the north , but also London, Birmingham
and even an econo m ically unimportan t town like

Brighton. By 1870 the railway system of Britain was
almost complete. The canals were soon empty as
everyth ing went by rail. The speed of th e railway
even made possible the delivery of fresh fi sh and
raspberries from Sco tland to London in one night .
In 1851 th e governmen t made th e railway
compan ies provide passen ger trains whi ch sto pped

at all sta t ions for a fare of one penny per mile. Now
people could move about much more quickly and
easily.
The middl e classes soon too k adva ntage of th e new
opportun ity to live in suburbs, from whi ch th ey
travelled into the city every day by train . The
suburb was a copy of the co untry village with all the
advan tages of th e town. Most of the London area
was built very rapidl y betwe en 1850 and 1880 in
respon se to the eno rmo us dem and for a home in the

suburbs.
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"Home Sueer Home" fry Walter
Sadler shows a prosperOl;s home
in about 1850. The branches of
Iwlly decoratingthe mirror.
rrw.ntelpiece and picture feUus
that it is Christmas, but it is
before the age of greetings cards.
Silfing either side of the fireplace
ar/? me grandparenf5, enjoying
!he family scene, Mother plays
!he piano, while the father and
children sing. Theeldesl daughter
has been reading, possibly aloud
IQ git'e her grandparenf5 pleasure.
B6ide rhe grandmother stands a
round frame on which someone
has been doing embroidery work.
On the floor is a "Turkey
carpel", probably a British
machi fle~rruule copy of the more
e.tpensit'e handwoven carpelS from
r",key.

Poor peopl e's lives also ben efired by the railway.
Many moved with the middl e classes to the
suburbs, in to sma ller houses. The men trave lled by
train to work in th e town . Many of rhe women
became servant s in th e houses of the middle classes.
By 1850 16 per cent of th e population were "in
service" in private homes, more than were in
farming or in the cloth industry.

The rise of the middle classes
There had been a "middle class" in Brita in for
hundreds of years. It was a small class of merch ants,
traders and small farmers. In rhe second half of the
eighteen th century it had inc reased wirh the rise of
industrialists and factory owners.
In th e n ineteen th century, however, the middle
class grew more q uickly than ever before and
included greater differences of wealt h , soc ial
posit ion and kinds of work. It included th ose who
worked in th e profession s, such as the Church, the
law, medicine, rhe civil service, the dip lomat ic
service, merch ant ban king and th e army and the
navy.

lsambard Kingdom Brunei( 1806- 1859) uus a middle-class man who
represenred the height of British engineering success and theleadership of rhe
middle classes in nationallife. In 1833 heotJersaw the construction of rhe
Great Western Railway. In 1838 hedesigned lhe firs t steamshitJ10 cross rhe
Aildntic regularly. In 1845 he built lhe Great Britain. the first /iITge shiP to
be IIUtde of iron with a screw propeller.
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"Capiwl and Lahour". tI cartoon
from Punch magazine. A
gentleman relaxes comforted in
the knowledge that the sufferings
of the poor have at least givenhis
family and himself such luxury.
Below. in the background, child
labourers can be seen roiling
along the galleries of a coal mine.
-=~~-- -

It also included the co mmercial classes, however,
who were th e real creators of wealth in the co untry.
Industrialists were often "self-made" men who came
from poor beginnings. They believed in hard work ,
a regular style of life and bein g careful with mon ey.
This class included both the very successful and
rich indu str ialists and th e sma ll shopkeepers and
office workers of th e growing towns and suburbs.
In spite of the idea of "class" , the V ictori an age was
a time of great social movement. The ch ildren of
th e first gene rat ion of factory owne rs often preferred
commerce and banking to indu stry . While the ir
fathers remained Nonconformist and Libera l, some
children became Anglican and T ory. Some went
in to the profession s. The very successful received
kni ghthoods or became lords and joined the ranks
of the upper classes.
Those of the middl e class who could afford it sent
their sons to feepaying "public" schools. These
schools aim ed not only to give boys a good
educat ion, but to train th em in leadersh ip by rakin g
them away from hom e and making th eir livin g
conditions hard . These public schoo ls provided
man y of th e officers for the armed forces, th e
colon ial admini stration and the c ivil service .
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The growth of towns and cities
The escape of the middle classes to the suburbs was
und erstandable. The cit ies and tow ns were
ove rcrowded and unhealth y. O ne baby in four died
with in a year of its birth . In 1832 an outbreak of
cho lera, a disease spread by dirty water, killed
3 1,000 people. Proper drains and wat er supplies
were still limit ed to those who co uld afford them.
In th e middl e of the century towns began to
appo in t health officers and to provide prope r drains
and clea n water, which quick ly reduced th e level of
disease , particularly cho lera. T hese health officers
also tried to make sure that new housing was less
crowded. Even so, there were many "slum" areas for
factory workers. where tiny homes were built very
close toget he r. The better town co unc ils provided
parks in newly built areas, as well as librarie s,
public bath s where peop le co uld wash, and even
concert halls.
Some towns grew very fast. In the north , for
example, Middlesbrough grew from not hing to an
iron and steel tow n of 150 ,000 people in on ly fifty
years. Most people did not own th eir homes, but
rent ed the m. T he homes of the workers usually had
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Mr G/adswlIe 5peaking in the

House of Commons, / 882. Each
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pa ri),

Speaker (seated hack right ) and
the cemral wble. The Speaker's
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arderly conduct of parliamentary
business. To help him, a line .
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each MPMd !O stay behind on
each side of the House. TIW uw
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wble is a symbol of royal
allthority.

only four small rooms, two upstairs and two
downsta irs, wit h a small back yard. Most of the
middle classes lived in houses with a small garden
in front, and a larger on e at the back.

Population and politics
In 185 1, an official popu lation survey was carried
out for the fi rst t ime. It showed th at the nation was
not as religious as its people had believed. Only 60
per cent of the popul ation went to ch urch. The
survey also showe d that of rh ese only 5. 2 million
called th emselves Anglicans, compared with 4. 5
million No nco nformists and almost half a million
Catholics. C hanges in the law, in 1828 and 18 29,
made ir possible , for the first t ime since th e
seventee nth ce ntury, for Catho lics and
Nonconfo rmists to en ter government service and to
enter Parliamen t. In practice, howe ver, it remained
difficult for them to do so. The Tory-A nglican
alliance co uld hard ly keep rhem o ur' any lon ger. Bur
the No nco nfor mists naturally supported the
Liberals, rhe more reformisr parry. In fact the
Tories held office for less th an five years between
1846 and 1874 .

In 1846, when Sir Roberr Pee l had fallen from
power , the sha pe of British politics was st ill
uncl ear. Peel was a Tory, and man y T or ies felt tha t
his repeal of the Corn Laws tha t year was a betrayal
of T ory beliefs. Peel had already made himself very
unpopular by supporr ing th e right of Catho lics to
enter Parliament in 1829. But Peel was a true
representative of the style of po litics at th e t ime .
Like other po liticians he acted indepen dently, in
spite of his parry membership. One reason for thi s
was the nu mbe r of crises in Brit ish polit ics for a
whole generation after 1815. Those in power found
th ey ofte n had to avoid dan gerous polit ical,
eco nomic or socia l situations by taking steps they
th emselves wou ld have preferred no t to take. This
was the case with Peel. He did not wish to see
Catho lics in Parliament, but he was forced to let
them in . He did not wish to repeal the Corn Laws
because these served the farming int erests of the
Tory landowni ng class, but he had ro accep t that
th e power of the manufacruring middle class was
growing greater than that of the landed Tory
gentry.
Peel's actions were also evidence of a growing
accep ta nce by both Tories and Whigs of the
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Much of London srilllooks as it
did in the closing years of the
nineleenth century. "SI Pcncnu
Hotel and Stalion from
PenlOnville Road: Sunset" by
John O 'CannOT (1884) shows SI
Pancras as it was meant W be
seen, a temple lO ViclOrian
values lowering above the
surrounding houses. St Pancra5,
buill by George G ilbert Seen. is
one of Lmu1m's fines t "Gothic
revival" buildings.

econ om ic need for free trade, as well as th e need for
soc ial and political reform to allow th e middl e class
to grow riche r and to exp and . T h is mean r allow ing
a freer and more open socie ty, with all the dangers
that might mean , It also meant encouraging a freer
and more open soc iety in th e co untries with whi ch
Britain hoped to trad e. T h is was " Liberalism", and
the Whigs, who were genera lly more willing to
adva nc e these ideas, beca me known as Liberals.
So me T or ies also pursued essentially "Liberal"
policy. In 1823, for example, the T ory Foreign
Sec retary, Lord Can n ing, used th e navy to prevent
Spa in send ing troops to her rebell iou s co lon ies in
Sout h America. T he British were glad to see th e
liberation movement led by Simon Bolivar succeed.
However. this was partly for an economic reason,
Spain had prevented Brita in's free t rade with
Span ish co lon ies since the days of Drake.
C an n ing had also been responsible for helping the
Greeks ac hieve their freedom from the T urkish
empire. He d id th is partly in order to sat isfy
romant ic liberalism in Brita in , whi ch suppo rte d
G reek freedom mainly as a result of th e influen ce of
th e great poet of the time, Lord Byron , who had
visited G reece. But C an n ing also knew that Russia,
like G reece an ort hodo x C h rist ian country, might
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use th e exc use of Turkish misrule to take con trol of
G reece itself. Can n ing judged cor rectly th at an
ind ependent Greece would be a more effect ive
check to Russian expansion,

From 1846 until 1865 th e most impo rta nt political
fi gure was Lord Palmer ston , described by one
h istor ian as "the most charac te rist ica lly m idVict orian statesman of all. " He was a Libera l, but
like Peel he often went against h is own party' s ideas
and values. Palmerston was kn own for liberalism in
h is foreign po licy. He strongly beli eved that
despotic states discoura ged free trade, and he
open ly supported Europea n libera l and
independence movemen ts. In 1859- 60, for
exam ple, Palmerston successfully suppo rted th e
Itali an inde penden ce movement against both
A ustrian and French interests. W ith in Britain ,
however , Palmersron was a goo d dea l less liberal,
and did not wan t to allow further political reform to
ta ke place. T his was not totally surprising, since he
had been a T or y as a young man un der Can ning
and had join ed the W h igs at the t ime of the 1832
Refor m Bill. It was also typical of th e co nfusing
individualism of po lit ics tha t th e Liberal Lord
Palmersron was invited to join a Tory gov ernment
in 1852.
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Afte r Palrnersron's deat h in 1865 a much stricter
"two party" system deve loped , demanding greater
loyalty from its membe rsh ip. T he two parti es. Tory
(or Conse rvative as it became officially kn own ) and
Liberal, developed greater party organisation and
order. There was also a cha nge in th e kind of men
who beca me politi cal leaders. T his was a result of
the Reform of 1832, afte r which a much larger
numbe r of peop le co uld vote . T hese new vo ters
chose a different kind of MP. men from the
comme rcial rather tha n th e landown ing class.
G ladstone, the new Libera l leader . had been a
factory owner. He had also sta rted h is polit ical life
as a T ory. Even more surprisingly Benjamin
Disrae li, the new Conservative leader. was of
Jewish origin. In 1860 Jews were for th e first time
given eq ual righ ts with ot he r citizens. Disraeli had
led the Tory attack on Peel in 1846. and brought
down his gove rn ment. At th at tim e Disraeli had
strongly supported th e interests of the landed
gentry. Twenty years lat er Disrae li h imself changed
the outlook of the C on ser vat ive Party , de liberate ly
increasing th e party 's support among the midd le
class. S ince 188 1 the Co nservat ive Part y has
genera lly remain ed the strongest.
Much of what we kn ow tod ay as the modern sta te
was bu ilt in the 1860s an d 1870s. Between 1867
and 1884 the num ber of vote rs increased from 20
per cent to 60 per cent of men in towns and to 70
per cent in the country, incl uding some of th e
working class. O ne immediat e effect was th e rapid
growth in party organi sati on , with branc hes in
every town, ab le to orga nise things locally. In 18 72
voting was carried out in sec ret for the first time,
allowing o rdina ry peopl e to vot e freely and without
fear. Th is, and the growt h of the newspaper
industry, in particular "popu lar" newspapers for the
new half-educated popu lation. strengthe ned th e
importance of popu lar opin ion . Democracy grew
quickly. A nati onal political pattern appea red.
Englan d, particu larly th e south. was more
conservat ive, wh ile Sco tland. Ireland. Wales and
the north of England appea red more radical. This
pattern has gene rally continued since th en . The
House of Commons grew in size to over 650
members. and th e House of Lords lost th e powerful

position it had held in th e eighteent h an d early
nin eteenth ce nturies. Now it no lon ger formed
policy but tried to prevent reform raking place
through th e House of Co mmons.
Democracy also grew rapid ly outs ide Parliament. In
1844 a "Co-operative Movement" was started by a
few C hartists an d trad e un ionists. Its purpose was
self-help, thro ugh a network of shops wh ich sold
goods at a fair and low price, and wh ich shared all
its profits among its members. It was very
successful, with 150 C o-operative sto res by 185 1 in
th e north of England an d Sco tla nd. By 1889 it had
o ver 800.000 members. Co-operat ive self-help was
a powerful way in whic h th e working class gain ed
self-confidence in spite of its weak posit ion .
After 1850 a number of trade un ions grew up. based
on part icular kin ds of skilled labour. However .
un like man y European worker struggles, the English
trade uni on s sought to ach ieve th eir goals through
parl iamen tary dem ocracy . In 1868 the first congress
of trade un ion s met in Manchester, represen ting
11 8,000 mem bers. T he following year the new
T rades Un ion Congress established a parliamentary
com mittee with the purpose of ach ieving worker
representation in Parliament. This wish to work
within Parliament rather tha n o utside it had already
brought trade unionists into close co-o peration with
radicals and reformi st Liberals. Even th e
Conservative Part y tried to attract worker suppo rt .
Howeve r, there were limit s to Conse rvative and
Liberal co-o perat ion . It was one thing to encourage
"friendly" societ ies for th e peaceful benefi t of
workers. It was quite anot her to enco urage union
campaigns using strike acti on . During the 18 70s
wages were lowered in many factor ies and th is led
to more strikes than had been seen in Brita in
before. T he trade un ions' mixture of worker struggle
and desire to work democratically withi n
Parl iament led eventually to the foundation of the
Labour Part y.
Durin g the same period th e machinery of modern
government was set up. Durin g th e 1850s a regular
civil service was established to carry out the work of
gove rnme nt . and "civil servants" were carefully
chosen after taking an examinati on. The system
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still ex ists today. The army, too, was reorganised,
an d from 1870 officers were n o longer ab le to buy
rh e ir co mmissions. The adm in istration of the law
was reorgan ised. Local gover nme nt in towns and
co unties was reorganised to make sure of good
govern me nt and proper serv ices for t he peo ple. In
1867 the first move was mad e to introdu ce free and
co mpulsory education for ch ildre n. In fac t socia l
impro vement and po litical reform acted on eac h
othe r througho ut the ce nt ury to cha nge the face of
th e n ation a lmost beyond recogni t ion.

Queen and monarchy
Q uee n V ictor ia ca me to the th rone as a young
woman in 1837 and re ign ed unti l h er death in
190 l. She did n ot like the way in wh ich power
see me d to be slipp ing so qui ck ly away from th e
mona rchy and ar istoc racy , bu t like he r adv isers sh e
was unable to prevent it. V ictoria married a
German, Prin ce A lbert of Saxe-Coburg, but h e
d ied at th e age of forty-t wo in 186 I . She co uld not
ge t over h er sorrow at hi s death , and for a long t ime
refused to be seen in public.
Th is was a dangero us th ing to do . Newspapers
began to criticise her. and some eve n questioned
th e va lue of th e monarch y. Ma ny radi cals act ua lly
be lieved th e end of monarch y was bound to happen
as a resul t of dem ocracy. Most h ad no wish to hur ry
thi s process, an d were h appy to let th e monarch y
die n atur a lly. However , the queen 's ad visers
persuaded her to ta ke a more public interest in th e
busines s of the kingdom. She did so, and sh e soon
becam e extraord ina rily po pular. By th e t ime
V ictoria died the monarch y was better loved among
the British than it h ad eve r been before .
O ne importan t step back to po pularity was th e
pu blication in 1868 of th e queen 's book Our life in
the Highlands. The book was the qu een 's own diar y,
with draw ings, of h er life with Prin ce A lbe rt at
Ba lmor al, her cas tle in th e Scottish H ighl and s. It
deli ghted the publ ic , in particular the grow ing
middle class. They h ad never before kn own
anythi ng of th e pr ivate life of th e monarch , and
th ey enjoyed being able to sha re it. She refe rred to
the Prince Consort simp ly as "Alberr", to the
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Queen Victoria in her six ty~e ighl h year, 1887. Because of lhe growth of
parliamentary government she was less powerful than previous sovereigns .
However, as queen and empress, she ruledover more lands and peoples than
any previous sovereigns. Furthermore, she enfoved the respect and affection
of her British subjects.

Prince of W ale s as "Ber tie" , and to th e Prin cess
Roya l as "Vicky". The qu een also wrote abou t her
servan ts as if they were members of h er fami ly.
The increasingly dem ocratic Briti sh respected the
example of famil y life whi ch the que en h ad given
them , and shared its moral and reli gio us valu es. But
she also tou ched peop le's hear ts. Sh e succe ede d in
sh owing a newly industrialised nation th at th e
monarch y was a co nnec tion with a glorious history.
In spi te of th e efforts of ea rlier monarch s to stop the
spread of democracy, the monarch y was now , quite
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suddenly, out of danger. It was never safer th an
when it had lost most of its polit ical power.
"We have co me to believe tha t ir is narur al to have
a virtuous sove reign ," wrote one Victorian. Pure
family moralit y was an idea of royalty tha t wou ld
have been of little in terest to th e subjects of ea rlier
mona rchs.

Queen and empire
Brita in's emp ire had first been built on trad e and
the need to defend th is aga inst rival European
countries. A fter th e loss of the American co lon ies
in 1783, the idea of creat ing new co lon ies remain ed
unpopu lar until th e 1830s. Instead, Britain watc hed
the oceans carefully to make sure its trade route s
were safe, and fought wars in orde r to protect its
"areas of interest" . In 1839 it attacked C h ina and
forced it to allow the profitab le British trade in
opium from Ind ia to C h ina. The "Opium Wars"
were one of the more shameful ev ents in British
colon ial history.
Afrer about 1850 Britain was driven more by fear of
growing European co mpet ition than by co mmercial
need. This led to the taking of land, the creat ion of
colon ies, and to co lon ial wars th at were ext remely
expensive. Fear that Russia would advance
southwards towards Ind ia resulted in a disastrous
war in A fghanistan ( 1839 -42), in which one army
was completely destroyed by Afghan forces in th e
mountains. Soon after, Britain was fight ing a war in
Sindh, a part of modern Pak istan, th en anot her
against Sikhs in the Punjab, in northwest Indi a.
The Russian dan ger also affected south Europe and
the Middl e East. Brita in fea red that Russia would
destro y th e weak O tto man Empire, wh ich
cont rolled Turkey and th e A rab co untr ies. T his
would cha nge th e balance of power in Europe , and
be a dan ger to Britain 's sea and land routes to
India. When Russia and O ttoman Turkey went to
war Britain joined th e Turks against Russia in
Crimea in 1854 , in order to stop Russian expansio n
into Asiat ic Turkey in the Black Sea area.
It was th e fi rst, and last, t ime th at newspapers were
able to repo rt freel y on a British war wit hout army

co nt rol. They told some unwelc ome truths; tor
example, th ey wrote abour the co urage of th e
ordi na ry soldiers, and the poor quality of their
officers. They also reported the shocking conditions
in army hospita ls, and th e remarkable work of the
nurse Florence N ight ingale.
In India, th e unwi se treatm ent of Indian soldiers in
British pay resulted in revolt in 1857. Known in
Britain as the "Indian Mutiny" , thi s revolt quickly
became a national movement against foreign rule ,
led by a number of Hindu and Muslim princes.
Many of these had recently lost power and land to
the British rulers. If they had been better organised,
th ey would have been able to th row the British o ut
of India. Both British and Indians behaved with
great violence, and the British cruelly punished the
defeated rebels. T he friend ship between the British
and th e Indian s never fully recovered . A feeling of
distrust and distan ce bet ween ruler and ruled grew
in to the Indian independen ce movement of the
twentieth century.
In Afr ica , Brita in's first interest had been the slave
trade on th e wesr coast. It then too k over the C ape
of Go od Hope at rhe southern point , because it
needed a port there to serv ice the sea route to
Indi a.
Britai n' s interest in Africa was increased by reports
sent back by European trav ellers and explorers. The
most famous of th ese was David Livingsrone, who
was a Scottish doctor, a C hrist ian missionary and
an ex plore r. In many ways, Livingstone was a "man
of his age". N o one could doubt his co urage, or his
hone sty. His journ eys from the east co ast into
"darkest" Africa excited th e British. They greatly
admired him . Livingston e discovered areas of Africa
un kn own to European s, and "open ed" th ese areas
to C hristianity, to European ideas and to European
trade.
C hrist ian ity too easily became a tool for building a
commercial and politica l empire in Africa . The
governments of Europe rushed in to take what th ey
co uld, using the excuse of bringing "c ivilisat ion" to
th e peop le. The rush for land became so great that
European co unt ries agreed by treat y in 1890 to
divide Africa int o "a reas of interest". By th e end of
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Our Empire Atlas. 1897, cleaTly ,Show,S Britairi',S 'smuegic control of much

of the world. Although not marked as such. Egypt and the Sudan were else
colonies in praccce. T he extent of Britain's colonial possessions doubled
during the nineteenth century. Britain's appetite far new possessions roucrds
the end of the century was a sign of its nervousness concerning the growth of
OIher European world powers, particularly France and Germany. Allhvugh
Britain became rich partly through her colonial possessions, defending them
t'w nrudlly proved too grear a strain on Britain's economy.

the century , several European countries had taken
over large areas of Africa . Brita in succeeded in
taking most.
In South Africa Britain found th at dealing wit h
other European set tlers present ed new prob lems.
T he Dut ch settlers, the Boers, fought two wars
against the Brit ish at the end of the century,
proving again. as the C rimea n W ar had done. the
weakn esses of the British army. The Boers were
defeated on ly with great difficulty.
The real problems of British impe rial ambition,
however. were most obvious in Egypt . Britain.
anxious abo ut the safety of th e route to Indi a
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throug h th e ne wly dug Suez Cana l, bought a large
number of sha res in the Suez Ca na l company .

Britain had to usean il1CTeasing numberof soldiers to defend its grOU1ng
empire. The banleof lsandhlurana in southAfrica in 1879 UJaS a humiliating
defeat . Britain did not expect its soldiers to be defealed by black African
Zulus.

Whe n Egyptian nation alists brought down the ruler
in 1882, Britain invaded " to protect internation al

shipping" . In fact, it acted to protect its imperial
inte rest, its route to India. Britain to ld the world its
occupa tion of Egypt was on ly for a short t ime, but it
did not leave until forced to do so in 1954.
Involvement in Egypt led to in vasion and takeo ver
of the Sudan in 1884, a country two-thirds the size
of India. Like ot he r powe rs, Britain found th at
every area conquered created new dan gers which in
turn had to be contro lled. In all th ese co unt ries, in
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popu lati on of Brita in . A n umber of people ca lled
for the dev elop ment of co lon ies for British sett lers
as an obvious solut ion to the prob lem. As a result,
there was marked increase in settlemen t in Ca nada,
A ustra lia and Ne w Zea land from the 1840s
onwards. The settlers arrived to take ove r th e land
and to farm it. In all thr ee countries th ere had been
earlier popu lation s. In C anada most of these were
pushed westwards, and those not killed became part
of the "white" culture . In Au stralia British setrIers
killed most of the aborigina l inhabitan ts, leavin g
on ly a few in the ce ntral desert areas. In Ne w
Zealand the Maori inhabitants suffered less than in
eithe r Ca na da or Au stra lia, altho ugh they still lost
most of the land.
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Sixty years a queen, Victoria celebrates her Diamorul Jubilee. Immediately
behind her stands her son andsuccessor, Edward VIr, and his own son and
successor, George V, stands on his left. Victoria is acclaimed queen and
empress by themany different colonial peoples under herrule.

India , Afric a and elsewhe re, Britain found itself
invol ved in a con tra dict ion between its imperial
amb ition and the liberal ideas it wishe d to advance
elsewhe re. G ladsto ne 's view th at " the foreign po licy
of England sho uld always be inspired by a love of
freedom " seemed to have little place in th e
co lon ies. In the twen tieth century this
con tradict ion was a majo r reason for th e co llapse of
th e emp ire.
T he re was anothe r reason for the interest in
creat ing co lon ies. From the 1830s there had been
growing con cern at the rap idly increasing
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The white co lon ies, unlike the othe rs, were soon
allowed to gove rn the mselves, and no lon ger
depended on Britain . They st ill, however, accepted
the British monarch as the ir head of sta te. T he
move toward s self-govern men t was the result of
tro uble in C ana da in 1837. A new governor , Lord
Durham , quickly understood th e dan ger tha t
Cana da might follow th e othe r American colonies
in to independence. His report established the
principle of self-govern ment, fi rst for the wh ite
co lon ies, but eventua lly for all Brit ish possessions.
It prepared the way from empi re to a British
"Commonwea lth of Nat ions" in th e twentieth
ce ntury,
By the end of the ni nete enth ce ntury Brita in
controlled the ocea ns and much of the land areas of
th e world. Most Brit ish strongly believed in th eir
right to an empire, and were willing to defend it
against the least thr eat. T h is state of mind became
kno wn as J ingoism , afte r a famous Music Hall song
of 1878:
W e don't want to fi ght , bu t, by jingo if we do,
W e've got the sh ips, we've got the men , we've
got the money too.
But eve n at this moment of greatest power , Britain
had begun to spend more on its emp ire than it rook
from it. T he empire had sta rte d to be a heavy load.
It would become impossibly heavy in the twentieth
ce ntury, when the co lonies fi nally began to demand
th eir freedom .

20 Th e years of self-confidence

Wales, Scotland and Ireland
As industrialisation continued, the areas at the
edge of British economic power became weaker.
Areas in Wales, Sco tla nd and Irelan d were
part icularly affected .

Wales had fewer proble ms tha n either Sco tla nd or
Ireland . Its popul at ion grew from ha lf a million in
1800 to ove r two million by 1900 . partly beca use
the average expecration of life doub led from th irty
to sixty. In south Wa les the re were rich coa l mines
wh ich quickly became the centre of a rapidly
growing coal and steel indu stry . In thei r search for
work. a huge num ber of people. between two-thirds
and three-q uarte rs of the to ta l Welsh populati on .
moved into the southeast co rner of the co untry . By
1870 W ales was main ly an ind ustrial society.
This new working-class community. born in
southeas t Wales. beca me increasingly in terested in
Nonconformist C hrist ian ity and radicalism. It
created its own cultural life. In many min ing
villages brass bands were created, and these quickly
became symbols of working-class unity. Other
people joined the local No nconformist chapel
cho ir. and helped to create the We lsh tradit ion of
fi ne chora l singing. Wales was soon a nat ion
divided bet ween the indu strialised areas and the
uncha nged areas of old Wales. in the centre and
north .
The parliamentary reforms of the nine teenth
century gave Wa les a new vo ice. As soon as they
were allowed to vote. the Wel sh workers go t rid of
the Tories and the landown ing fami lies who had
represented them for 300 years.
Scotla nd was also divided between a new
industrialised area. arou nd G lasgow and Edinb urgh.
and the Highl and and Lowland areas. Around the
two great cities there were coa l mines and factories
produci ng stee l and iron , as well as the centre of
the Brit ish sh ipbuilding ind ustry on the River
Clyde. Like Wales. Sco tland became strongly
Liberal once its workforce gained voting rights.
The cleara nces in the H igh land s co ntinued. In the
second half of th e century it became more profitable
to replace th e sheep with wild deer. wh ich were

hunted for sport . Many old clan lands were sold to
new lan downers who had no previous connecti on
with the Highlands. and who on ly occa siona lly
visited the ir esta tes. The Highl and s have never
recovered from th e collapse of the clan system.
eithe r socially or economically. It is probable that
the Highland areas would have beco me depopu lated
anyway. as people moved away to find work in the
cities. But the way in which it happen ed was not
gentle . and left a bitte r memory.
T he Irish experien ce was worse than that of
Sco tland. In th e nineteenth century. an inc reasing
number of Protestant Irish turned to England as a
protection against the C at holic inhabit ants. T o the
C atho lics. however. most Irish Protestants were a
reminder th at England. a foreign country. was still
as powerful in Ireland as it had been in 1690. The
struggle for Irish freedom from English rule beca me
a struggle betwee n C atho lic and Prote stant. The
first great victory for Irish freedom was when
Ca tho lics were allowed to become MPs in 18 29. In
fact in Ireland thi s decision was acco mpanied by a
repression of civil and political liberties. Even so.
the fact tha t a C atho lic co uld enter Parli ament
increased Irish nat ional feeling.
But wh ile this feeling was growing. Irelan d suffered
the worst disaster in its ent ire history. For three
years. 1845. 1846 and 184 7. the potato crop . which
was the main food of th e poor. failed. Since th e
beginn ing of the cent ury. th e popu lation had risen
quickl y from fi ve to eight million . In th ese three
years 1.5 million (about 20 per cent) died from
hunger. At th e same time Irelan d had enough
wheat to feed the ent ire populati on. but it was
grown for expo rt to England by the mainl y
Protestan t landowners. The govern ment in Lon don
failed to realise the seriousness of the problem .
Man y Irish people had lirtle cho ice but to leave. At
least a million left during these years. but many
more followed during the rest of the century
because of the grea t pove rty in Ireland . Most settled
in the United Stat es. Between 1841 and 1920
almost five million settled there. Some went
eastwards to th e towns and cities of Britain . Man y
he lped to build Britain's railways.
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Many Sccmsh Highlanders and Irish were dritJen off {heir land in {he
nineteenth cemury. The Irish suffered worSI of all. Afll'T {he k'TTible POlalO
famine of 1845, there were ocher years of poor hart'est, nowbly in the years
/877-79, but many landlords refused to lvwer rents during {his lime. MallY
families, like the one shoum in this photograph, were locked out of their
homes a.~ {hey could no longer pay rent. Most of them made {heir way fa lhe
Uni{ed Stares of America, wllCTe Irish Americansstill remember how their
ancestors were lreated.

The Irish popul ati on h as still not yet grown to the
same level. T oday it is less than five million (three
milli on in the Republic of Irelan d , 1. 5 milli on in
No rt h ern Irelan d ), on ly a littl e mor e tha n ha lf
wh at it was in 184 0 . Emigrat ion from Irelan d
cont inues.
The Irish wh o went to th e U n ited Sta tes d id not
forge t th e old co un try. N or did the y forg ive Britain .
By 1880 man y Irish Ame rican s were rich an d
powerful and we re able to suppor t the Irish freedo m
movement. They h ave had an in fluence on Brit ish
poli cy in Irelan d eve r since.
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Meanwh ile, C ha rles Parnell , a Prot estant Irish MP,
dem and ed fuller rights for the Irish people , in
part icular th e righ t to self-gove rn me nt . W he n most
Irish we re able to vote for th e first time in 1885,
eighty-s ix mem bers of Parn e ll's Irish part y were
elec te d to Parl iam en t. Most Libe rals supported
Parne11 , but th e Tories d id n ot and Ireland did not
ga in the righ t to self-gove rn me nt, or "home rule",
until th irt y years later. But then Brita in's war with
G ermany delayed it tak ing place, and by the time
the war ended Irish n ationa lists had decided they
co uld on ly win the ir freedom by figh t ing for it .
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The end of an age
Social and economic improvements' The importance of sport •
Changes in thinking' Th e end of "England's summer" • The storm
clouds of war

Social and economic
improvements
Between 1875 and 1914 the condit ion of th e poor
in most of Brita in greatly improv ed as prices fell by
40 per cent and real wages doub led . Life at home
was made more comforta ble. Most homes now had
gas both for heat ing and ligh tin g. As a result of
falling prices and increase d wages, poor families
could eat better food, including meat, fresh milk
(brought from the co untryside by train) and
veget ables. This greatly improved the old diet of
white bread and beer.
In 18 70 and 1891 two Educat ion Acts were passed.
As a result of these, all ch ildren had to go ro school

up to th e age of thirteen, where they were taught
readin g, writing and arithmet ic. In Scotl and th ere
had been a state educat ion system since th e time
of th e Reform ation. There were four Sco rt ish
universit ies, three dat ing from the Middle Ages. In
Wales schoo ls had begun to grow rapidl y in the
midd le of the cent ury, partly for nationalist reasons.
By the midd le of the cent ury Wales had a uni versity
and a smaller un iversity co llege. England now
started to build "redbrick" un iversities in the new
indu strial cities. The term "redbrick" distinguished
the new uni versities, often brick-built , from the
older , mainl y stone-built uni versities of Oxford and
C ambridge. T hese new uni versities were unlik e
Oxford and C ambridge, and taugh t more science
and tec hno logy to feed Britain's indu stries.

Nature study in (Ill elemenwry school,
1908. In 1870 if became rhe Ju.ty of
local authorities to establishschools a ! the
expense of local rarepaym. They uere
authorised to compel auenJance. During
the next tuenry years schools uere built
and the attendance 0/ most. if nor all,
children achiet'ed at elementary k n {
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The face of th e towns had grea tly cha nged in the
middle years of the century. The organ ised
improvement of workers' homes, of factory
condit ions, public health and education had all
come fast, once th e Victorian s had developed the
admin istrative and scien tific mean s. Sidnev W ebb,
an early soc ialist, amusingly described th e pride of
the new town authorities, or municipalities, which
car ried out th ese cha nges:
The town co unc illor will walk along th e muni cipal pavement , lit by munic ipal gas and clean sed
by municipal brooms with muni cipal water and,
seeing by the muni cipal clock in th e municipal
mark et, that he is too earl y to meet hi s ch ildren
coming from the muni cipal school .. . will use
the nati onal telegraph system to tell th em not to
walk through th e muni cipal park, but ... to
meet him in the municipal readin g room .
It was easy to see the physical changes such as the
growth of towns and cities and villages. It was less
easy to see the soc ial changes. But in fact, power
had moved from th e sh ires to the towns. At the
beginning of the n ineteen th century th e country
squire could use his power to rule the village, send
ch ildren to work in th e workho use, and enclose
common land for his own use. By 1900 he was a
harml ess reminder of an ear lier age. JPs lost all th eir
local gove rnme nt and admin istrative powers in
1888, and co uld now on ly make judgements in very

small cases. New co unty counc ils too k th eir place,
which were made up of elect ed men and women ,
with a staff of ad min istrators to catty out th eir
decision s, a system wh ich still operates today.
The authority of the C hurch was also weaken ed. In
the coun try, the village priest no lon ger had the
power he had had a century ea rlier. C hurches were
now half empty, beca use so man y peop le had gone
to live in th e towns, where th ey sto pped going to
church. By 1900 on ly 19 per cent of London ers
went regularly to chu rch . Those who did usually
lived in rich er areas. T h is remains true today, when
unde r 10 per cent are regular churchgoe rs.
W hy did th e poor no lon ger go to church? O ne
reason was th at th e C hurch of England offered
th em no help with the prob lems of thei r dai ly lives.
Staying away from churc h was also a kind of
rebellion against th e rulin g estab lishmen t with
which the C h urch was st ill close ly co nnected. In
the village, man y peop le had gone to church
because they were forced to do so by the squire,
who probably employed th em. In the grea t cities of
industrial Britain th ey were free, and th ey chose to
stay away.
T hey were also attracted by o ther ways of spending
the ir Sundays. By th e 1880s, for the first t ime,
worki ng peop le co uld th ink abo ut enjoying some
free time. A part from museu ms, parks, swimming

The seaside became !he place
where everyone wished to go on
holiday. Different seaside towns
around the country eurcoed
differem classes. Scarborough in
Yorksh ire , iUustraled here,
attracted !he middle classes. On
the westcoast Blackpool,
Lancashire. attracled lower
incomefamilies.
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Cricket was a gmtleman's game
in which otheTs could also join in
as "playm". The division
betueen "gentlemen" (die ruling
establishment) and "playm" (of
lower social status) was a clear
S[(lternent of lhe divide between
classes in Briktin al die 'end of the
century. However, cricket was
animportant bridge between
classes. where respect was given
re those who played well,
regardless of class. It was partly
far this reason, andalsobecause
it was a game which mixed ream
work with individual excellence,
thal die game became a symbol of
ion play in national hie.
Shameful behatiour in politics or
in public hie""" frequenr/y
described in die press as "not
cricket".

pools an d libraries recently opened in towns. th e
real popular soc ial ce nt re remained the aleho use or

pub. T housa nds of these were built in the new
suburbs.
From the middle of th e cen tury man y peop le had
started to use the railway to get to work. No w they
began to travel for pleasure. The work ing class went
to the new seaside holiday towns. The middle class
enjoyed th e co untryside, or sma ller seaside resort s
of a more expe nsive kind . But for both, th e seaside
was a place whe re families could take holidays
together .
The in vention of the bicycle was also important.
For th e first time people could cycle into th e
coun tryside. up to fifty miles from home . It gave a
new freedo m to working-class and middle-class
people, who met each othe r for the first time away
from work . More importantly. it gave young wome n
their fi rst taste of freedom. Up t ill the n th ey had
always had an older woman as a companion ro
make sure th at nothing "happened" when rhey met
men . Now th ese young women had a means of
escape. and escape they did.

The importance of sport
By the end of the nineteenth cent ury. two sports ,
cricke t and footba ll. had become of great in terest to

th e Brit ish public. C ricket, which had started as a
"gentleman' s" sport. had becom e an extremely
popular village game. A lthough it had fi rst
developed in the eighteenth century. it was not
until a centur y later that its rules we re organised.
From 1873 a co unty championsh ip too k place eac h
year. Cricket was a game which enco uraged bot h
individ ual and tea m excellence and ta ught respect
for fair play. As one Englishm an said at the t ime .
"We have a much greater love of cricket than of
politics." C ricket was successfully expo rted to th e
emp ire: to the West Indies, India, Pakistan.
Cev lon, Australia and New Zealan d. But while it
was popular in Wales. it never had th e same
popularity in Sco tla nd .
Britain 's ot he r main game. foot ball. was also
organ ised with proper rules in the n ineteent h
century. A s an organ ised game it was at first a
middl e-class or gentleman's spor t. but it quickly
became popular among all classes. Foot ball soon
drew huge crowds who came to watch the full-t ime
profession al footballers play th e game. By the end
of the nineteenth century almost every town
be tween Portsmouth on the south coast of England
and Abe rdeen in northeast Sco tland had its own
footba ll, or "soccer" team. These often encouraged
local loyalties. Somet imes they symbo lised
somet h ing more. In G lasgow Celt ic was suppo rted
by the thousands of Irish immigrants and ot he r
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Catho lics, wh ile Ran gers was supported by
Prote stants. But at this time there was no vio lence.
Crowds were well behave d. Britain also exported
football abroad, as young commercia l travellers
too k the game with th em, part icularly to Europe
and to Sout h A merica.

Changes in thinking
The most important idea of the n ine teenth century
was that eve ryone had the right to persona l
freedo m, wh ich was th e basis of capita lism. This
idea had spread wide ly th rough th e book Enquiry
into the Wealth of Na tions, writte n by th e Scots man
Adam Smith in th e eightee n th century. Afte r
A dam Smith, severa l capitalist eco no mists argued
that government sho uld not interfere in trade and
indu stry at all. Fewer laws, they claimed , meant
more freedom, an d freedo m for indi viduals would
lead to happiness for th e greatest number of people.
T hese ideas were eagerly accep ted by the growing
middle class.

As so often happen s, gover nment policy was

influenced by indi vidual peop le. A t th e beginning
of the cen tury Robert Owe n, a facto ry ow ne r in
Scotland, gave his workers sho rter working hours.

He built his factory in th e countryside, away from
the fog and dirt of th e cit ies, and prov ided good
housing nearby, and educat ion for the workers'
children. Owen was able to prove th at h is workers
produ ced more in less t ime th an those forced to
work lon g hours. Owen also encouraged trade
un ion s, and supported the To lpuddle Mart yrs.
Oweri's ideas and examp le began to spread. O ther
reformers, like th e Q uaker, A rrhur Cadbury,
famous for his Birmingha m choco late factory, built
first-class housing for their workers.
In spite of men like Owen , improvemen ts were
slow. By the end of the century, 30 per cent of the

However, it soo n became ve ry clear that the
freedo m of factory owne rs to do as they pleased had
led to slave ry and misery for the poor , not to
happiness or freedom. By 1820 more and more
people had begun to accept th e idea th at
govern ment must interfere to protect the poor and
the weak. T he result was a number of laws to
improve working co nditio ns. O ne of these, in
1833, limited the number of hours tha t women and
ch ildren were allowed to work. Anothe r law th e
same year abo lished slavery thro ughout th e British
Empire. W h ile th is set a new example
internation ally, facto ry owners we re quick to poin t
out that wh ile slave owne rs were co mpensated for
th e loss of slave labour, th ey were no t co mpens ated
for th e new limit s on labour in Britain .

Such laws did hot make British factor ies perfect
places in wh ich to work, and many factory owne rs
did th eir best to avo id obeying the m. But by th e
end of th e cen tury, few people th ought it was
wrong for the governme nt to interfere in fact ory
co nditions, health in towns, and education for
ch ildren. People now saw the se as govern ment
duti es.
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Most of the poorer classes lived in unhealthy conditions in small, damp
"back~to·back"
Old

houses, withfew open spaces. As the middle classes l'llOt!ed

to better suburbs, parnof the city centres became areas of poverty, Uke

this street in Newcastle in 1880.
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nation was still extremely poor. It was an
uncomfortable fact for the most powe rful nation on

eart h. Aga in, it was indi vidual peop le who led th e
fight against thi s problem. Wi lliam Booth sta rted a
new religious movement, the Sa lvat ion A rmy, to
"ma ke war" on povert y. His book In Darkesr
England and rhe W ay 0 1<1 was a reminder tha t while
the British ca lled Africa "the dark continent",
areas of possibly greater "darkness" were just dow n
the road in the ir own town s.
Lite rature was influen ced by the new mood of
cha nge . In the midd le of the century C ha rles
Dicken s attacked the rich and powerful for their
cruelty towa rds the weak and unfortun ate in
soci ety. Painting too was affect ed. A ce ntury earlier
it had been the great landowni ng aristoc racy who
had bought paintings and paid art ists. In th e
nine teent h cent ury it was the main ly urban middle
class, and to please them, artists pai nted different
subjects, such as sentimenta l scenes of the
countryside, and paintings which told a moral
story. But some painted industrial scenes which
raised questions about the new soc iety Britain had
crea ted . "Pre-Raphaelire" painters looked back to
the pre-in dustrial mediev al and classical worlds
with fresh and roma nt ic eyes. Lat er o n in the
century, many of th e first socia lists in Britain were
writers or artists. So me of these belong ed to th e
"A rts and C rafts Mov ement", whose memb ers
turned away from the new middle-class values, and
looked to pre-industri al handcraft and to nature for
inspiration .
Above all, Victor ian soc iety was self-confident.
This had been shown in th e Great Exh ibit ion in
185 I. British self-confide nce was built not only
upon power but also upon the rap id scientific
advances being made at the tim e. In 1857 C harles
Darwin pub lished The Origin of SIJecies. His theory
of evo lut ion, based upon scientific observat ion , was
welcomed by man y as proof of mankind's ab ility to
find a scienti fic explanation for every th ing. But for
churchgo ing people, who were mostly to be found
among th e middle classes, the idea that all an ima ls,
includin g human being s, had developed from more
simple creatures shoo k th is self-co nfi dence and led
to a crisis in the C hurch. Most of the churchgo ing

popula tion belie ved every word of th e Bible. They
found it difficul t to acc ept Darwin's theory that the
world had developed over million s of years, and had
not been created in six days in th e year 4004 BC .
Even less acceptab le was the idea th at over a period
of thousands of years man had devel oped from the
ape. The battle bet ween "faith" and "reason " lasted
for th e rest of th e century.
There was one dan gerous result of Darwin's book.
So me of th ose who accepted h is ideas began to talk
of "advance d" and "inferior" races. These ideas
soon influen ced Britain's imperial po licy. Seve ral
European co untries already sha red th e view th at for
reason s of religion and "h igher" ci vilisation, the y
could justify th eir co lon ial policy. But the idea of
rac ial or gene tic superiority was a new one, from
wh ich th e co lon ised peop les could not hope to
escape. T hey co uld accept C h ristianity and co uld
become "more civilised", but they co uld not cha nge
th eir race .
Today it is diffi cult to understand how these ideas
could have been accepted. But at the time th ere
was Iitrle doubt among most of the British that
Britain was th e most adva nced of the "advanced"
races, with a duty to govern the "inferior" races.

The end of "England's summer"
At th e begin n ing of the twentieth century peop le
did not , of course , realise that they were livin g at
the end of an age. There was st ill a gene ral belief in
the " liberal idea" , th at the nati on could ach ieve
steady eco no mic and soc ial improvement as well as
democracy without revolution . Things for Britain
co uld only get better and bette r.
A growing dem and for reform led "New Libera l"
governments to try to improve soc ial conditions. In

1907 they provided free school mea ls, to improve
the health of Britain's ch ildren. The following year
they starred an old age pensio ns scheme. It was an
aston ish ing new idea that govern ment sho uld
preven t the o ld from starving or becoming home;
less. In 1909 Labour Exch an ges were opened , whe re
those without work cou ld look for jobs. T wo years
later all workin g people were made to pay for
" nationa l insurance". It was ano the r new idea that
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those unab le to earn money throug h sickness Ot
un employment would be helped by the state .
T he Ne w Liberals had begun to estab lish what
became the "welfare state". By doing so, they made
importan t cha nges to the free capitalism of the
n ineteenth cent ury. Govern ment, said th e Liberals,
had a du ty to pro tect th e weak against the strong.
As in th e gentleman ly sport of cricket, the Liberals
believed th at eve n with in capitalism there had to
be "fait play".
In 1911 ano ther impo rta nt polit ical event occurr ed.
The Liberal dr ive for reform , bot h in Irish politics
and in social affairs at home, was extr emely
unpopular with most Conservat ives, who had a
majori ty in the House of Lords. They used thi s
major ity to sto p man y of th e bills in trodu ced by th e
Liberal gove m rnen r in the Commons in the years
1906 - 10. T he bat tle of wills between the two
Houses produced a crisis whe n the Liberals tried to
int roduce a new budget in 1909 which was intended to incre ase th e taxes paid by the rich ,
part icularly the large landowners. The Lords turn ed
down the new budget . T he new kin g, G eorge V,
put an en d to the crisis by warn ing that he wou ld
create enough new Liberal lords to give the Liberals
a majori ty. The Lords gave in. O ne result of the
dispute was that taxation was increasingly see n as a
soc ial matter as well as an econ omic one.
T he crisis, howeve r, was not on ly about mon ey,
or about reform. T he re was a const itut iona l
disagreem ent. The Conse rvatives still favoured a
two-ho use parliamentary system, but they now
recognised tha t the Lords wo uld have to be
changed. The Liberals wanted one stro ng house,
with the powe rs of the Lords so weake ned th at it
could not prevent the will of the C ommon s from
bein g carried out. T he result of th is const itut ional
debate was th e Parli ament Act of 19 11. Like much
of Brit ish political developmen t it resulted from a
compromise , but one in which the Liberals won
most of what they wanted. The House of Lords lost
its right to quest ion finan cial legislat ion passed in
the Co mmons. Its powers in all other matters were
limited. It could no longer prevent legislation but
only del ay it, and for not more than two years. T he
system st ill operates.
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In th e same year, for the fi rst t ime, the Commons
agreed that MPs sho uld be paid. T h is was a far
more important step than it might seem, for it
meant th at men of low inco me co uld now become
MPs. In 1906 a new "Labour" part y had man aged
to get twenty-n ine representat ives elected to Parliament. It was clear to even the most conservat ivemin ded that socialists sho uld work inside the
parliamentary system rat her than outside it. The
dan gers of poli tical evolution were far less than
th ose of revolu t ion .

T he storm clouds of war
By the end of the century it had beco me clear that
Britain was no longe r as powerful as it had been . In
1885 a book ent itled England no ted "we have come
to occ upy a position in which we are no lon ger
progressing, but even falling back ... We fi nd
other nation s able to compete with us to an ex tent
such as we have never before experie nced. " In
Europe G erma ny was now united and had become
very strong. Its economic prospects were clearl y
greate r th an Brit ain 's. Like th e USA it was
producing more steel than Britain , and it used this
to build strong indu stries and a strong navy.
W hy did Britain lose the ad vantages it had ove r
o ther co untr ies at th e t ime of th e G rea t Exhibition
of 1851 ? There seem to be a number of reason s.
O ther countries, G ermany part icularly, had greater
natural wealth , includi ng coa l and iron , and wheatprod ucin g lands. Most Brit ish people in vested their
mon ey abroad rather than in building up home
indu stry. British workers produced less th an those
in othe r co untr ies, and Britain was beh ind othe r
countries in science and techno logy. as well as in
management skills, and did litrle to cha nge th is.
Public schools, the private system of educati on for
th e rich er midd le class, did not encourage business
or scientific studies. Britain had nothing to compare
with th e scientifi c and techni cal educat ion of
G ermany. Finally, the working class, used to low
pay for long hours, did not feel th ey were partners
in manufacture.
The balan ce of power in Europe that had worked so
well since W aterloo was beginning to co llapse. The
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British believed th at the long period of peac e had
been the result of Britain's author ity in world
affairs. T his author ity came from Brita in' s imperia l
and eco nom ic powe r. By 1880 the British merch ant
fl eet was four time s larger th an it had been in 1847,
when it was already the world leader. More th an
two out of eve ry th ree tons of shipping passing
through the Suez Cana l was British . By 1880, too,
Britain led th e world in teleg raphic
communications, with lines to almost eve ry part of
the world . Lon don was beyond doubt th e centre of
the growing intern ati onal finan cial system. But in
spite of such th ings, Brita in found that G ermany,
Fran ce and th e USA were increasingly competing
with her. Britain was not used to being so strongly
challenged .
Sudden ly Britain realised th at it no longer ruled the
seas qu ite so assuredly, an d that others had more
powerful armies and more powerful indu stries. As a
result of the growt h of intern ational trade Britain
was less self-sufficient , and as a result of growing US
and G erm an co mpet it ion started to trade more with
the less developed and less competit ive world. T h is
experience increased its sense of political
unce rta inty . Britain had been surprised and shoc ked
by th e way in which almost the whole of Europe
had taken th e part of the Boers against Britain
during the South African war, 1899 - 1902. It was a
sha rp reminder tha t friendship in Europe did
matte r, and that Britain was no lon ger able to
persuade ot he r count ries how to beh ave in quite the
same way that it had fifty years earlier . It had to
reach agree ment with th em . Between 1902 and
1907 Brita in made treat ies or understandings of
friends h ip with Fran ce, Japan and Russia. It failed
to reach agree ment with th e Ottoman Emp ire, and
with the co untry it feared most, G ermany.
The dan ger of war wi rh G ermany had been clear
from the begin ning of th e century, and it was thi s
which had brought Franc e and Britain together.
Brita in was particularly frighte ned of Ge rmany's
modern navy, which seemed a good dea l stronger
than its own. Th e gove rnment started a programme
of building ba tt lesh ips to make sure of its strength
at sea. The reason was simple. Britain could not
possibly survive for long without food and other

essential goods reaching it by sea. From 1908
onwards Britain spent large sums of money to make
sure that it possessed a stronger fleet than G ermany.
Britain 's army was small, but its size seemed less
important th an its qualit y. In any case, no one
believed that war in Europe, if it ha ppen ed, would
last more th an six months.
By 1914 an extreme ly dan gerous situation had
developed. Germany and A ustri a-Hungary had
made a military alliance . Russia and Fran ce,
frightened of Germ an ambitions, had made one
also. Although Britain had no treaty with France,
in pract ice it had no choice but to stand by France
if it was attacked by G erm an y.
A dreadful cha in of events too k place. In July 1914
Austria-Hungary decla red war on its neighb our
Serbia following the mu rder of a sen ior A ustr ian
Archduke in Sarajevo. Because Russia had
promised to defend Serbia, it declared war on
Austria- Hu ngary. Because of Germany's promise to
sta nd by Austria-Hungary, Russia also found itself
at war with Germany. France , Russia's allv,
immediat ely made its troops ready, recognising th at
th e events in Serbia would lead inevitably to war
with G ermany. Britain st ill hoped that it would not
be dragged into war, but realised on ly a miracle
cou ld prev ent it. No miracle occ urred.
In Au gust 1914 Germany's attack on France took
its army th rough Belgium. Brita in immediately
decl ared war becau se it had promised to guarantee
Belgium's neutrality by th e treaty of 1838. But
Britain went to war also because it feared that
Germany's amb itions, like Na po leon's ove r a
century earlier , wou ld completely cha nge the map
of Europe. In parti cu lar Britain co uld not allow a
major enemy power to cont rol th e Low Countries.
G azing sadly across St [ ames's Park from h is room
in the Fore ign Office, Sir Edward G rey, the Foreign
Secretary, remarked , "T he lamps are going out all
ove r Europe. We shall not see them lit again in our
lifetime." In a sense the "lamps" went out for eve r.
For what neither Bri tain , nor Ge rmany, nor anyone
else realised was that after the war no one , not even
the winners, would be ab le to return to life as it had
been before.
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Britain at war
The First World W ar · The rise of the Labour Party · The rights of
women· Ireland· Disappointment and depression· The Second W orld
W ar

At the sta rt of th e twentieth century Britain was
st ill the greatest world power. By the middle of the
century , althoug h st ill one of th e "B ig Three" ,
Brita in was clearly weaker th an either th e Un ited
States or the Soviet U nion. By th e end of the
seven ties Britain was no longer a world power at
all, and was not eve n among the rich est European
powers. Its power had ended as qu ick ly as Spa in 's
had done in th e seven teen th cent ury.
O ne reason for this sudde n decline was th e cost and
effort of two world wars. Another reason was th e
cost of keeping up the empi re, fo llowed by the
eco nomic prob lems in volved in losing it. But the
most important reason was the basic weaknesses in
Britain 's indu stri al power, and particu larly its failur e
to spend as much as o the r indu strial nation s in
developing its indu str y.
No w, near th e end of th e century, Brirain has lost
much of its earlier self-confidence ; but no one is
sure wha t the reason s for this are. Some argue tha t
the work force is lazy, or that the trade uni ons are

An adt't.'Tfisemm r {or the London Undt.7gmund' in 1908 offers rhe lu't'l'ltierh.
cenlllry dream {11f Tl'4tny Brilish pe:ople. As the " lithe" reached 0 141 inro [he
CVllntT'\'Side. ncu ' suburbs were fmilf. Here, so the ,!dt.-erlisemetlf S I~~e5 [ed . a
family'could litre in a suburban house in rhe " mock" T udur $rylc, Hfj&estit1e

of a JX l~1 age of 11(//;0 11£11 gJUT)', with their OWTl gilTden. T he husband waters
the Ill/w m. while his wife and chilJ In-cpare wuol{m knitting. It is a scene
dUll suggem burn Jomestic happiness and also a miJJle-cl.:.Iss prot>eTfy-owning
demccracv. If is an extreme/" clever ad l'eTtlsemem . for it has ")SI non e of its
appeal eighty years !mer. .

too powerfu l, or that the re are not eno ugh good
man agers. Others blame th e immi grants who have
sertled in Britain from the o ld co lonies sinc e th e
Second W orld W ar. No one doubts th at Britain is
living in an age of uncertainty.
Britain st ill h as some valuab le adva ntages. T he
discovery of oil in the North Sea ha s rescued the
nation from a situa t ion that might have been far
worse. And in electro nics and rechnology Britain is
st ill a wo rld compet ito r.
A nation 's story is not , or sho uld not be, so lely
about wealth or powe r, but abo ut the qua lity of the
co mmun ity's existence. Britain's loss of power need
not damage that qua lity, un less thi s is measured
only in material te rms.

The First World War
Germany nearly defeated the A llies, Brirain and
France, in th e first few weeks of war in 1914 . It had
better trained so ld iers, better equipm ent and a cle ar
plan of attack. The Frenc h army and the sma ll
British force were fortuna te to ho ld back the
German army at the River Marne, deep inside
Fran ce. Fou r years of bit ter fighti ng fo llowed, both
armies living and fighting in the trenc he s, wh ich
th ey had dug to protect th eir men.
Apart from the C rimean War, this was Brita in's
first European war for a cen tury, and th e co untry
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would ha ve led to fewer casualties if its military
value had been prop erly understood at th e time.
In th e Middle East the British fough t against
Turkish troops in Iraq and in Palestine , and at
Ga llipoli, on th e Dardanelles. There, too, there
were many casualties, but many of them were
ca used by sickness and heat. It was not until 1917
th at th e British were really able to drive back th e
Turks.
Someho w th e govern ment had to persuade the
people th at in spite of such disastrous results rhe
war was st ill worth fighting. The nation was told
tha t it was defending the weak (Belgium) against
th e stro ng (Germa ny), and tha t it was figh tin g for
democracy and freedom.

The auifuJness of war: oneof Britain's 750, ()(X) dead in the First World
War.

was qu ite unprepa red for the terribl e destructi ve
power of mode rn weapo ns. At first all those who
joined the army were volunteers. But in 1916 th e
government forced men to join the army whether
they wanted to or not . A few men , mainl y
Quakers, refused to fight. For the first t ime, a
government acce pted th e idea th at men had the
right to refuse to fight if they believed fightin g to be
wrong. But the war went on, and the nu mber of
deaths increased . O n 1 July 1916 Britain attacked
German posit ions on th e River Somme. By the
evening it had lost 20,000 dead and 40,000
wounded. In fact, five months of fighting from 1
July 1916 cost Britain 400,000, Fran ce 200 ,000 and
Germany 500,000 dead and wounded. At
Passchendaele, the following year, th e British army
advanced five miles at the cost of anothe r 400, 000
dead and wounded. Mode rn art illery and machine
guns had completely cha nged the nature of war.
The invention of the tank and its use on th e
battlefield to brea k thro ugh the ene my tren ch es in
19 17 cou ld have cha nged th e course of the war. It
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At th e same time pop ular newspapers, using large
print, memorable sho rt sentences and emo tional
lan guage, en couraged the nation to hate Ge rmany,
and to want Germany's destru cti on. Na tiona l
feelings were even stro nger in Fran ce, wh ich had
already been badly defeated by G erm an y in 1871.
As a result, when Germa ny offered to make peace
at the end of 1916, neith er th e British nor th e
Frenc h gove rn ment welcomed the idea. Both were
prisoners of the public feelin gs th ey had helped to
create.
Th e war at sea was more important than the war on
land, beca use defeat at sea would have inevitably
resulted in British surrende r. From 1915 German
submarines started to sink merch ant sh ips bringing
supp lies to Britain. At th e battle of Jutland, in
1916 , Admiral Jellicoe successfully drove th e
Ge rman fleet back into h arbour. At th e time it was
said , with some truth, th at A dmiral Jellicoe was the
on ly man on either side who co uld have lost the
war in a single afternoon . If G ermany's navy had
destroyed the British fl eet at Jutland, G ermany
would have gained con tro l of th e seas around
Britain , forcin g Britain to surrende r. In spite of this
part ial victory German submarines man aged to sink
40 per cent of Britain 's merch ant fleet and at one
point brought Britain to with in six weeks of
starvat ion. W he n Russia , following the Bolshevik
revolution of 1917 , made peace with Ge rmany, the
Ge rman gene rals hoped for victory against the
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A llies. But German submarine attacks on neutral
sh ipping drew America into the war against
German y. The arrival of American troop s in Fran ce
ended G ermany's hop es, and it surrendered in
November 1918.
By this time Britain had an army of over five
million men, but by this time over 750 ,000 had
died, and ano the r two million had been seriously
wounded. About fifty tim es more people had died
than in the twenty-year war again st Napo leon .
Public opin ion demanded no mercy for Germany.
In this atmosphe re, Fran ce and Britain met to
discuss peace at Versailles in 1919. G ermany was
not invited to th e conference, but was forced to
accept its puni shm ent, which was extremely severe.
T he most famous British econo mist of th e t ime,
Joh n Maynard Keynes, argued that it was foolish to
puni sh th e G erman s, for Europe 's econo mic and
polit ical recov ery could not take place witho ut
them. But his adv ice was not acce pted.
Apart from hatred of Germany, there was great
sorrow for the dead. T he destruct ion had been
terrible. A s one young soldier wrote shor tly before
he him self died , "Everywhere th e work of G od is
spoiled by th e hand of man. " Wives had lost thei r
husbands, ch ildren had lost th eir fathe rs, parents
had lost the ir sons. It was natural for a nation in
the se c ircumstances to persuade itself th at the war
had some how been worth it. Those who died in
battle have bee n remem bered ever since in th ese
words:
They shall grow not old, as we that are left grow
old:
Age sha ll not weary them, nor the years
con demn.
At th e going down of th e sun and in th e morning
We wi11 remember them.
"For the Fallen" Laurcnce Binyon 1869-1 943
I

T here was also anger about the stupidity of war,
best expressed by Britain 's "war poets". A s th e most
famous of th em , Wil fred Owen, wrot e , shortly
before he h imself died o n the battlefield, "My
subject is War, and the pity of War." T he poems
written by youn g poet-soldiers influen ced public

opin ion , persuading man y th at the war had been an
act against God and man. "Ne ver again" was the
feeling of the nation when it was all ove r.
When peace came there were grea t hopes for a
better future . T hese hopes had been created by th e
govern ment itself, which had made too man y
promi ses abo ut impro ved conditio ns of life for
soldiers returning from th e war. As soon as the war
had ended, th e govern me nt started a big
programme of building home s and improvin g health
and education . But there was far less progress th an
people had been led to hope for.

The rise of the Labour Party
An important politica l devel opm ent during th e war
was the rapid growth of th e Labour Part y. A ltho ugh
it was form ally established in 1900, its begin nings
dated from 18 74, as part of th e trade union
movement. The trade uni ons th emselves had grown
eno rmously, from two million mem bers to five
mill ion by 1914, and eight million by 1918. In th at
year, for the first time , all men aged twenty-one
and some women ove r th irty were allowed to vote.
The num ber of voters doubled from eight to sixteen
million people, most of who m belonged to the
working class.
As a result of th ese cha nges, th e Labour Part y,
which had won twenty-nine seats in the 1906
elec tion , won fifty-seve n seats in 1918, 142 seats in
1922, and 191 seats in 1923. The following year
the first Labour govern men t was created. The
Labour Party, however, was not "socialist". Its
leaders were , or had becom e, members of the
middl e classes. Instead of a socia l revol ut ion , they
wanted to de velop a kind of soc ialism that would fit
th e situat ion in Brita in. T his was partly beca use
Labour's leaders did not wish to frighten the vot ers.
It was also becau se middle-class thinkers before th e
war had almost co mplete ly failed to interest th e
work ing class in socia list ideas. In fact Kart Ma rx,
who spent most of his life in Britain studying and
writing, was almost unknown except to a few
friend s. Both he and his close friend Friedrich
Engels, who owned a factory in Man ch ester, had
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littl e hope of the British working classes becoming
truly socialist. In 1885 Enge ls ha d written of the
trade unioni sts: "The foo ls want to reform socie ty
to suit themselves , but no t reform the mselves to
suit the development of society." Most workingclass people wished to improve the ir fi nancial
situation and to enjoy the adva ntages of the middle
class witho ut becoming in vol ved in soc ialist beliefs.
T he trade unions and the Labour movem en t had
been shaped by the experiences of th e nineteenth
century. T hey did not believe th ey co uld bring
dow n the existing form of gove rn ment, and in any
case they wanted to change things by acce pte d
co nstitutiona l means, in Parliamen t. This was
partly because they were suppor ted not onl y by the
working class but also by rad icals already in
Parliament.
By 1914 the soc ialist Beatrice Webb could write:
"The landslide in England towards social democracy
proceeds stead ily, but it is the who le nation that is
sliding, not one class of manual workers." That
slide has continued for most of th is century. As a
result, the effect on Brita in of the 1917 Bolshev ik
revo lution in Russia was not as great as many feared
it would be . Eno ugh people were interested in
Marxism to establish a Communist Party, but th e
Labo ur Party firmly refused to be co n nected with it.
However, Ma rxism stirred a deep-seated fear in the
Conservative Party, wh ich has contin ued to see
evidence of Marxist Soc ialism behi nd the Labou r
Party, the trade unions and strike act ion.
As a result of Labour 's success in 1924 , the Libera l
Party almost comp letely disappeared . Liberals with
trad it iona l cap ita list ideas on the eco no my joined
the Conserva tive Party , while most Libera l
" reformers" joined the Labour Party.

The rights of women
In 1918 , some women ove r the age of thirty gaine d
th e right to vote afte r a lon g, hard struggle. Joh n
Stuarr Mill , a radica l th in ker, had tried
unsuccess fully to include votes for women in the
1867 Refor m Bill. The industri al revo lut ion had
increased the powe r of men, and th eir feelings
about prope rty . Karl Marx noti ced th at the factory162

owni ng Englishman's attitude of "chivalry" to
women had not prevented the m from forcing
women to work like slaves in the ir fact or ies and
workhouses.
A man thought of h is wife and daughters as his
property, and so did the law. It was almost
impossible for women to get a divorce, eve n for
th ose rich eno ugh to pay the legal costs. Until
1882, a woma n h ad to give up all her prope rty to
her hu sband when she married him. And until
1891 , husban ds were still allowed by law to beat
their wives wit h a stick " no th icker than a man's
th umb", and to lock the m up in a roo m if the y
wished. By 1850, wife beating had become a serious
social prob lem in Brita in . Men of all classes were
ab le to take sexua l adva ntage of work ing wome n.
Women were probably treated worse in Brita in than
in any ot her industrialising European country at
th is time.
After 1870 the situation, particu larly for middl eclass women , began to improve. Women were
allowed to vote and to be elected to boro ugh or
co unty counc ils. A very sma ll num ber started to
study at Oxford and Cambridge in separate women's
co lleges. But whi le they were allowed to follow the
same course of study as men, they cou ld not receive
a degree at the end . Middle-class wome n became
increasin gly det ermined to have equa l rights .
Work ing~class women were more inte rested in their

legal rights concern ing working condit ions, and
they foun d support in the trade union movem ent.
In 1888 the po licy of the un ion s was th at "where
women do the same work as men , they sho uld
rece ive equa l pay". It was nearly ano the r century
before this princ iple beca me law. Fema le
mem bershi p of the unions increased, but it was not
always easy to persuade working me n to respect the
equa l rights of thei r wives, part icularly in times of
unemployment.
In 1897 women sta rted to dema nd the righ t to vote
in nationa l election s. W ithi n ten years th ese
women, the "suffragettes", had become famous for
the extreme meth ods they were willing to use.
Many po lit icians who agreed with the ir aims were
shoc ked by their violent meth ods and sto pped
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Ireland

Suffragettes arrested af!er "auacking" Buckingham Palace, May 1914.
Suffragettes caused great feelings of lwstility by their lawless acts , bUI they
believed that il was onlyby acting in SIKh a way thal they couldgain the
attention of the nation. The First Warld War interrupted their campaign.

Before the beginning of the First World War the
British government had agreed to home rule for
Ireland. It was afraid, however, th at the Protestants
in the north would sta rt a civil war in U lster if
hom e rule was introdu ced. For this reason , when
war began in 1914 , the govern ment delayed the
introduct ion of home rule, and called on Irishm en
to join th e army. Many thousa nds did , encouraged
by th eir MPs, who hoped th at thi s sho w of loyalty
would help Ireland win self-govern ment when the
war ended.

The war in 1914 changed everyth ing. Britai n would
have been un able to continue the war with out th e
women who took men 's places in the factories. By
191 8 29 per cen t of the to tal workforce of Britain
was fem ale. Wo men had to be given the vote . But
it was not until ten years later th at the voting age
of wo men came down to twenty-one, equal with
men .

There was ano ther group of Irishmen, however ,
who did not see why they sho uld die for the British ,
who had treared Irelan d so badly. They did no t
only want home rule, but full independe nce . At
Easter 19 16, these republican s rebelled in Dublin.
T hey knew they cou ld nor win, but they hoped
the ir rising would persuade ot he r Irishmen to join
th e tepubli can movement. The "Easte r Rising" was
quick ly put down, and most Irish disapproved of it.
But the British executed all th e leaders, wh ich was
a serious mistake . The pub lic was shocked, not on ly
in Ireland, but also in London. Irish Am ericans
were also angry, just at the moment when A merica
had joined Britain in the war against Germany.

The liberat ion of women took other forms. T hey
started to wear lighter cloth ing, sho rter hait and
skirts, began to smoke and drink ope nly, and to
wear cosmet ics. Married women wanted sma ller
families, and divorce becam e easier, rising from a
yearly ave rage of 800 in 1910 ro 8,000 in 1939.
Undoubtedly many men also moved away from
Victo rian values. Leading writers like D. H .
Lawrence , Aldous Hux ley, l ames [ ovce and
Virgin ia Woolf freely discussed sexua l and ot he r
sensitive matters, which would have been
impossible for earlier generations.

In the 1918 elections the tepublicans won in almost
every area except U lster. Instead of joining the
Brit ish parliament, however , they met in the ir own
new parl iament, th e Dail in Dublin , and
anno unced th at Ireland was now a republic.
Irishmen joined th e repu blic' s army, and guett illa
fighting against th e British began. As a result the
Brit ish govern ment dec ided to make peace. In 1921
it agreed to the independen ce of southe rn Irelan d.
But it also insisted that U lster, or Northe rn Ireland
as it became known, sho uld remain uni ted with
Britain.

Once women could vote, many people felt tha t
they had gained full and equal rights. But there was
st ill a lon g battle ahea d for equal treatment and
respect bo th at work and at hom e. The struggle for
full women's righ ts is one of the most impo rtant
events in recent British soc ial h istory, and its
effects continue to be felt.

The Angle -Irish Treat y of 1921 led to civil war
betwe en the Irish the mselves. By th is treaty the
new "Irish Free State" accepted continued British
use of certa in ports, th e sovereignty of the British
Crown, and most important of all, th e loss of
No rthe rn Ireland, wh ich remain ed under British
control. The pro-T reaty forces won, and the

supporting them. However, if they had no t been
willing to shock the public, the suffragettes might
not have succeeded .
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repu blican s, who insisted that all Irelan d, including
Nor thern Ireland , sho uld be an independent
republi c, were defeated. But a group of republi can s
formed a new party, Fian na Fail, wh ich won th e
election of 1932 and th e new Prime Min ister,
Eamo n de Va leta, began to undo th e T reaty and in
1937 declared southe rn Irelan d a republi c. The
British Crown was now no longer sove reign in
Ireland.
Irelan d and Brita in today find the mselves in the
stra nge posit ion of being ent irely separa te states,
but by agreement th eir cit izens are not consi dered
foreigners in one another's coun try. W ith in th e
Republic of Ireland th e majori ty have continued ro
believe that all Irelan d sho uld one day be united ,
but without the use of force . A minority, however,
has remained since 1921 ready an d willing to use
violent means to achieve a uni ted Irelan d.

anot her miners' strike seemed inevitable. Fearing
tha t thi s would seriously damage the economy, the
govern ment made plan s to make sure of continued
coa l supplies. Both sides, the government and the
Trades Union Congress (represen ting th e min ers in
this case), found the mselves unwilling ly dri ven into
opposing position s, wh ich made a general str ike
inevit able. It was not what the T UC had wanted,
and it proved deeply damaging to everyo ne
involved.

The men who had fought in such terrible
conditions dur ing th e war had bee n promised a lan d
"fit for heroes". But this promise could no t easily be
kept , even by the popular new Labour Party.

T he gene ral str ike ended afte r nine days, part ly
beca use mem bers of the middle classes worked to
keep services like transport, gas and electr icity
going. But it also ended because of uncertainty
amo ng the trade union leaders. Most feared the
dangers bot h to the ir workers and the cou ntry of
"going too far" . The miners struggled on alone and
th en gave up the strike. Ma ny worke rs, espec ially
the min ers, believed that the po lice, whose job was
to keep the law, were actually fight ing against
the m. W hethe r or not th is was true, many people
remembered rhe general str ike with great bitte rness.
These memories influen ced thei r opi nion of
emp loyers, government and the po lice for half a
ce ntury.

A longs ide the social effects of the war were farreachi ng economic ones . T he cost of the war had
led to an enormous increase in taxation, from 6 per
cent of income in 1914 to 25 per cent in 1918. T he
dema nds of the war had also led to a doubling in
the size of the civil service, and greate r govern ment
control of nationa l life. It was inevitable th at the re
should be increasing disagree me nt between workers
and the government. Just before the war in 1914
there had been an outb reak of str ikes. Immedi ately
afte r the war there were further serious str ikes, an d
in 19 19 and 192 1 soldiers were used to break th ese
str ikes, and force men back to work.

It is possible to argue that Britain missed an
opportunity to reform the eco no mic struct ure of the
co untry after the war. But instead of careful
planning, businessmen were allowed to make quick
profits, particularly in the cotton mills, the
sh ipyards and enginee ring indu stries. But perhaps
there was littl e th e government could do to control
the situation, as it was not in control of economic
forces. A ll over Europe and A me rica a serious
economic crisis, known as lithe depression", was
tak ing place. It affected Brita in most severely from
1930 to 1933, whe n over three million workers
were unemployed.

In 1926 discontent led to a general strike by all
workers. T he reason s for th e str ike were
complicated, but the immediate ca use was a
coa lminers ' strike. A n earlier min ers' strike in 1921
had bee n defeated and the men had returned to
work bitterly disappointed with the mine owne rs'
terms. In 1925 mine owners cur miners' wages and

In Germany the depression was eve n more severe,
and it destroyed Britain's second most importan t
market from before the war. John Maynard Keynes's
warn ing - tha t if Germany did no t recover then
neither would its Europea n trad ing partnersbeca me horribly true. Far worse, th e eco nom ic
co llapse of Ge rmany led to the rise of Adolf Hitler.

Disappointment and depression
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Because the worst effects of the depression in
Britain were lim ited to certain areas, the

government did not take the situat ion seriously
enough . The areas most affected by the dep ression
were those which had created Britain's industr ial
revolu tion , includin g C lvdeside, Belfast, the
indu strial north of England and southeast Wa les.
The working class in these areas st ill lived in poor
condit ions. Men and women could not expe ct to
live as long as peop le in richer area s, and more
babies died in the first year of life. There was little
hope for these peop le because almost no one was
willin g to inv est the large amounts of money
needed to get indu stry working again . The Labour
Part y was no bette r at dealing with the situation
than the Co nservatives.
It is surprising that Britai n avo ided a serious
politic al crisis in the I920s. The unfa irness of the
situation was so obvious to working-class peop le ,
who had neither political nor economic power.
Two-th irds of the wealth of the nation was in th e
ha nds of on ly 400,000 peop le, less than I per cent
of t he popu lation. In other European co unt ries
economic crisis and social unrest had led to great
cha nges. In Russia there had been th e Bolshevik
revolution . Powerful new Na zi and Fascist
gove rnments were taking over in Germany, Italy,
Austria and Spai n, wh ile France also faced po lit ical
crisis. Britain's reason ab ly ca lm po lit ical life was
proof of an asto n ishing level of popu lar agreemen t
about the basis of govern ment which did not seem
to e xist in many parts of Europe.
In the 1930, the British econo my started to
recove r, especially in the Midland s and the south.
This could be seen in the eno rmous number of
sma ll houses which were being bui lt along main
roads far int o th e count ryside.
T h is new kind of deve lopment depended on
Brita in's growing mo tor industry, which was based
in the Mid land s. In the nineteenth century, town s
had been cha nged by th e build ing of new homes
neat the railway. No w the co untry around the
tow ns changed as many new houses were built
along ma in roads suitable for motor ing. Middleclass peop le moved out even further to quiete r new

The despair of unemployment. This line photograph is simply rntitled "SCTeeL
scene in Wigan". In Lancashire clogs were soU the wualfooLwear for the
working class until after the SecondWorld War.

suburbs, each of wh ich was likely to have its own
sho ps and a cinema. U nplanned suburbs grew
espec ially quickly around London , where the
und erground railway system, the "tube", had spread
out into th e co untry. It seemed as if everyone 's
dream was to live in suburbia.
Econ om ic recovery resulted partly from th e dang er
of ano the r war. By 1935 it was clear th at G erm an y,
und er its new leader Ad olf Hitler , was preparing to
regain its position in Europe , by force if necessary.
Britain had done nothing to increase its fighting
strength since 19 18 beca use pub lic op in ion in
Britain had been against war. The govern ment
sudden ly had to rebuild its armed forces, and this
meant investin g a large amo unt of money in heavy
industry. By 1937 British indu stry was produ cing
weapo ns, aircraft and eq uipme nt for war, with the
help of mone y from the Un ited States.
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The Second World War
The peopl e of Britai n watc hed an xiou sly as Ge rma n
co n tro l spread ove r Europe in th e 1930s. But some
h ad foreseen th is dangerous situation, T hey
be lieved th at the reasons for German expansion
cou ld be found in rhe h arsh peace term s forced on
Germa ny by the A llies in 1919 , and the failure to
involve it in the post-war political settleme nt. In
1920 the A llies h ad crea ted rhe League of Nat ions
wh ich , it was hoped, would ena ble nati ons to cooperate with eac h other. A lthough the League did
n ot forbid war, its me mbe rs agreed to respec t and
preserve the borders and terri tor y of all othe r
members . But in 1935 Ita ly in vaded Abyss inia
(Ethiopia), a fellow member of th e League. Britain
and France were anxious to win Italy's co-operation
aga inst H itle r, who was illegally rearming
Germa ny, and th erefor e decid ed aga inst taki n g
ac tion against Italy as the rules of th e League
required them to do. T h is failure to use th e
League's authority h ad serious resul ts. Ital y's Fascist
leader, Ben ito Mussolini, and Hitler rea lised tha t
Brita in and France lacked the will to make sure the
sta ndards the League dem an ded of its memb ers were
followed .
For th e next four years Germany, Italy and their
ally in the Far East , Japan , too k advantage of th is
weakness to seize territory of interest to them .
T he re was good ev idence tha t th e de ma nds of
Germany co uld not be satisfied. But in order to
avo id war in 1938 , the British Prime M in ister,
Neville C hambe rla in , accepted and co-operated in
the takeover of Ge rma n-s pea k ing parts of
Czec hos lovak ia by Ge rmany . C ha mberlain ret urne d
from meeting Hitler in Mun ich. He reassured
Britain that he h ad Hi tler's written promise tha t
Ge rmany had no more territori al ambitions, in the
memorable words, "peace for our time". Six months
later Germany occ up ied th e rest of Czechos lova k ia.
Britain, realising that war was inevi table, gave a
guarantee of support to Poland if Germa ny in vaded.
C hamberlain was wide ly blamed for his
"appeasement" of Germa ny. But h e exp ressed th e
feelings of man y peo ple in Britain , to avo id war at
all costs . As one of hi s oppo nents, Ernest Bevin ,
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generously said in 194 1, "If anyone asks me wh o
was respo ns ible for th e Britis h po licy leadin g up to
the war, I will, as a Lab our man myself, ma ke the
confession and say, 'All of us.' We refused
abso lutely to face the facts ."
In Septembe r 1939 Germany in vaded Poland, and
Brita in entered the war. T he British felt again that
th ey were fighting for the wea ke r n ati ons of Europe,
and for de mocracy. T hey had also h eard abo ut th e
cruel ty of the Naz is from Jews who had esca ped to
Britain.
Few people rea lised h ow stro ng th e Ge rma n army
was. In May 1940 it attac ked, defeating the French
in a few days, and driv ing the Brit ish army into the
sea. At Dun kirk, a sma ll Frenc h port, th e Briti sh
army was saved by th ou sands of priva te boat s which
crossed the Eng lish channe l. Dunkirk was a
miraculous rescue from military disaster, and
Brita in's new Prime Minister, W inston C h urc hi ll,
persuaded the n ation that it was a victory of
co urage and det ermin ation at Britain's darkest
hour . A ltho ugh the army had lost almost all its
weapons in Fran ce, C hurc h ill to ld the n ation there
cou ld be no though t of surrende r or peace
negotiation: "we shall defe nd our island, wh at ever
the cost may be, we sha ll fight on th e beaches, we
sha ll fight on the lan ding gro un ds, we shall figh t in
the fields and in the stree ts, we sha ll figh t on the
hill s; we sha ll never surre nder . . . . unt il in God's
good t ime th e New World, with all its power and
might , sets fort h to the liberation and rescue of the
O ld." A nd h e offered hi s co un trymen nothing but
"blood, toil, tears and sweat.
II

Everyo ne in Britai n ex pected Ge rma ny to invade,
but the British air force won an im portant battl e
aga inst Germa n planes in the air over Brit ain . This,
however , d id no t preve nt th e Ge rman air force
from bo mb ing th e town s of Britain. A lmost one
and a h alf million people in London were made
hom eless by Germa n bo mb ing during the n ext few
months. O nce again C h urch ill brillian t ly manage d
to persuade a nation "on its knees" that it would
st ill win.
The war had begun as a tr adi tional European
struggle, with Britain figh ting to save th e "balance
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Winston Churchill at his desk,

March 1944.

of power" in Europe, and to cont rol the Atlantic
Ocean and the sea surrounding Britain . But th e war
quickl y beca me worldw ide. Both sides wanted to
control the oil in th e Middl e East, and th e Suez
Canal, Britain's rout e to India. In 1941 Japan,
Germany's ally, arta cked British colon ial
possessions, including Malaya (Malaysia) , Burma
and Indi a. As a result , Britain used soldiers from all
parts of its empire to help fight against Ge rmany,
Italv and Japan. But the weakn ess of Britain was
obvious to th e whole world when its army
surrendered Singapo re to Japan , described by
C hurch ill as th e worst surrender in Brirish h istory.
In 1941 Germany and Japan had made two mistakes
which und oubtedly cosr th em th e war. Germany
attacked th e So viet U n ion, and Japan attacked the
Unired States, both quite une xpectedly. What ever
the advantages of surprise attack, the Axis of
Germany, Italy and Japan had now forced ont o the
battlefield two of th e most powerful nati on s in the
world.
Britain co uld not possibly have defeated Germany
without the help of its stronger allies, the Soviet
Uni on and th e United Stat es. By 1943 th e Soviet
army was pushing th e G erma ns out of the USSR,
and Britain had driven G erman and Italian troops
out of North Africa. Italy surrende red quickly
following Allied landings in July 1943. In 1944

Britain and th e Un ited States invaded Germanoccupied France. T hey had already started to bomb
Ge rman towns, causing greater destruction than
any war had ever caused before. Such bombing had
very doubtful military results. Dresden , a
part icularly beautiful eighteent h-century city, and
most of its 130,000 inhabitants, were destroyed in
one night early in 1945. In May 194 5, G ermany
finally surrendered. In orde r to save furt her
casualties among th eir own troops, Britain and th e
United States th en used the ir bomb ing power to
defeat Japan. This time they used the new atomic
bombs to destroy most of Nagasaki and Hiroshim a ,
two large Japane se cities. O ver 110,000 people died
immediately and many tho usands more died later
from th e afte r-effects.
It was a terr ible end to th e war, and an equally
terri ble beginning to th e post-war world . But at the
time th ere was great relief in Britain th at th e war
had finally ended. It had lasted lon ger th an th e
First World W ar, and altho ugh less th an half as
man y British troops had died thi s time, the figures
of over 303,000 soldiers and 60,000 civilians in air
raids was a very heavy price to pay for the mistakes
of th e inter-war years. The Soviet Un ion , Germany
and Japan paid a fair more terrible price, as did
ethnic groups like the Jewish and gypsy people s,
several million of whom were deliberately killed.
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The new international order
During rhe war th e Allies had sta rted to think of
ways in which a new world order could rep lace th e
failed League ofN'a tions. Even before it joined th e
war against th e Ax is powers, the United States had
agreed an "A tlantic C ha rter" with Britain . The
basis of thi s new cha rter was U S President
Roosevelt's "Four Freedom s'': freedom of speec h
and expression ; freedom of worsh ip; freedom from
fear; and freedom from want.
A t the end of th e war th e victor ious A llies creat ed
th e U n ited Na tions , whi ch expre ssed th e ideas of
th e A tlantic C ha rter. The A llies formed th emselves
into a "Se curity Co unci l", into which they invited
some less powerful nations. They hoped th at the
success of wartime allian ce could be carried int o
peacetime. But thi s depended on a continuing
feeling of common purpose, which no longer
ex isted. T he idea of th e four allies (Soviet Union,
Un ited States, Fran ce and Britain) working
together for th e recovery of central Europe
collapsed. Europe becam e divided into two, the
eastern part under co mmunist Sov iet co ntro l, the
western part under a ca pita list system prot ected by
U S power.
In 1948 - 9 the Sovier Union tried to ca pture W est
Berl in by stopping all road and rail traffic to it , and
ir was on ly saved by a huge airlift of essential
supplies from the W est , wh ich lasted almosr on e
year. As a result of the struggle for We st Berlin ,
opposing alliances were formed: the North Atlantic
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Treaty O rganization of th e Western nations, and
the Warsaw Pact of th e Eastern bloc.

In 1950 th e Un ited Nations faced new difficulties
in th e Far East. Troops of North Korea, which was
und er Sov iet co ntrol invaded South Korea, which
was und er US control. Brirish troops formed part of
the United Na t ions force wh ich defended South
Korea. O nly fear on both sides limited th e level and
ex tent of th e war. But whil e Brit ain becam e more
fearful of Sov iet intention s, it also becam e more
unhappy with th e force ful attitude of its ally, the
United States.
British foreign policy was not on ly conce rne d with
the danger from the Sov iet Un ion . It was also
con cerned with find ing a new part to play in a
fast-changing world, and gett ing used to cha nging
relat ion s with its friends, parti cul arly with the
Un ited Stat es, with th e European coun tries, and
with membe rs of the Commonwealth , a ne w
association of former British possessions.

Britain still conside red itself to be a world power,
and rhis co nfidence was strengthe ned by three
important technical developm ents in th e I950s
which increa sed its milirary strength . These
developments were in research into space, in the
design of nucl ear weapon s, and in the design of
interc on tin ental balli stic missiles. Britain's

leadersh ip in nuclear power resulted in the
deve lopment of nucl ear weap on s. But it also led to
th e building of the first nuclear ene rgy power
sta tion in the world in 1956. A ll these militar y and
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scientific developm ents drew Britain more closely to
th e United States, bot h for political and fi nancial
reason s.
However, by th e earl y 1960s Britain was
incre asingly in terested in joining th e new European
Commun ity (EC) . Brita in wanted to join the
Co mmuni ty because of the realisation that it had
lost politica l power internationa lly, and beca use of
a growing desire to play a greater part in European
polit ics.
It was in Egypt tha t Britain 's weak ening
internation al position was most obvious. U nti l
1956 Britain had controlled the Suez C an al, but in
th at year Egypt dec ided to take it ove r. Britain,
togethe r wit h France and Israel , attacked Egypt.
But th e rest of th e world , in part icular the U n ited
States loudly disapp roved of Brita in's action , and
forced Britain to remove its tro ops from Egypt.
Until Suez, Britai n had been able to deal with th e
U nited States and the Sov iet U n ion as an equal,
but afte r Suez this was no longer possible. From
now on , Britain was viewed in a new light, not
on ly by th e two G rea t Powers, but also by man y
weaker co untries in Asia an d Africa, particularly by
th e Arab co untries. T hey began to cha llenge
Britain 's author ity more openly. Even more
importan tly, Suez opened a painfu l debate inside
Brita in, in whi ch poli tician s tried to define Britain 's
new internat ional role afte r such a humiliatin g
polit ical defeat.

The welfare state
In 19 18 there had been a wish to return to the
"good old days". There was no such feelin g during
th e Second W orld War, when W inston C hurch ill
had told the nation , "We are not fighting to restore
the past. We must plan and create a noble futur e."
At the end of the war many reforms were
in troduced , bot h by Conse rvat ive and Labour Part y
ministers. Most of th em agreed that th ere were
social wrong s in British life whic h had to be put
right. The reform s introduced were based on th e
"New Liberal" reforms which had been carried out
just before th e First World War. But the y went
much furt her, and it co uld be said tha t the whole

nation, Conservat ive and Labour, had moved
politi cally to the left. This move was one of the
greatest ach ievements of the Briti sh labour
move ment, an d its effect was felt for the next th irty
years.
In 1944 , for th e first time, th e gove rn ment
promi sed free seco ndary educat ion for all, and
promi sed to prov ide more furt he r and h igher
educat ion . In 1946 a Labour government brought
in a new Nationa l Health Service, which gave
everyo ne th e righ t to free medic al treatment . Two
years later, in 1948, th e Na t iona l Assistance Act
provided financ ial he lp for the old, the une mp loyed
and th ose un able to work through sickness.
Mothers and children also received help.
Progress in these areas was the result of new ideas
abo ut basic human rights. Important cit izens'
rights, parti cu larly freedom of speec h, had been
firmly estab lished in th e seventeenth and
eighteenth centuries. Political rights, parti cul arly
th e right to vot e, and to vote secretly , developed
during the nineteenth century. In the twentieth
cent ury peop le began to demand basic social rights,
such as the righ t to work , the right to prope r health
care, an d th e right to care in old age. T he Times
newspaper wrot e in 1940: "If we speak of
demo cracy we do not mean democracy which
maintain s the righ t to vote but forgets th e righ t to
work and the righ t to live."
The Labour govern ment went furth er, taking ove r
control of credit (the Bank of England), power
(coal, iron and steel ), and tran sport (railways and
airlines). T hese acts were meant to give di rect ion
re th e econo my. But on ly 20 per cent of British
indu stry was actually nati onalised , and these
nationa lised industries served private industry
rather th an directed it. Nationa lisat ion was a
disappo intment. Even the workers in the
nation alised indu str ies did not feel in vol ved in
making them succeed, as the planners had hoped.
Strikes in th e nation alised indu stries were as big a
problem as they were in privately owned indu stries.
As a result of th e cha nges which gave importan ce
to people's happiness and wellbein g, the
gov ernment became known as "the we lfare state".
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The Royal Festival Hall was
among thebest of 1950s
architecture. It was built as pan
of the Festivalof Britain
celebration in 1951, one hundred
years afterthe Great Exhibition.
But its real importance was to
mark the end of the hardships
caused by the war. 11 was a
popular celebration of national
recovery, with a new concert haIl
on London's South Bank and a
funfair further upstream a t
Bacersec.

For th e next quarter century both th e Conservat ive
and Labour parties were agreed on the need to keep
up th e "welfare state" , in parti cular to avo id
unemployment. Britain became in fact a social
democracy, in which both main parti es agreed on
most of the basic valu es, and disagreed mainl y
about method . The main area of disagreement was
the level of nationalisation desirable for th e British
econo my to operate at its best.
How ever, although the welfare state improved
man y peopl e's lives, it also introduced new
problems. Governmen t admini stration grew very
fast in order to provide th e new welfare services.
Some peop le objected to the cost, and claimed th at
sta te welfare made people lazy and irrespon sible
about the ir own lives.

Youthful Britain
Like much of post -war Europe, Britain had become
economically dependent on th e Un ited States.
Thanks to the US Marshall Aid Program me,
Britain was able to recover quickly from th e war.
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Working peop le now h ad a better standard of living
tha n ever before. T he re was enough work for
everyone . Wages were about 30 per cen t higher
th an in 1939 and prices had hardly risen at all.
People had free time to enjoy th emselve s. At
weekends many watc hed football matches in large
new stadiums. In the evenings they co uld go to the
cinema. They began to go away for holida ys to
low-cost "ho liday camps". In 1950 , car produ ctinn
was twice wha t it had been in 1939, and by 1960
cars were owned not on ly by rich er peopl e but by
man y on a lower income. It seemed as if th e sun
sho ne on Britain. As one Prime Mini ster said,
"You' ve never had it so goo d ," a remark that
became famous.
It was also th e age of youth . Young people had
more mon ey in the ir pocket s th an ever before , now
th at wages for th ose just start ing work had
improved. The result was that the young began to
influen ce fashion , parti cul arly in clothing and
music. No th ing expressed the youthful "pop"
culture of the sixt ies better tha n the Beatl es, whose
music quickly became intern ationally known. It was
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no accid ent that the Beatles were working-class
boys from Liverpool. They were real representatives
of a popul ar culture.
Young people began to express the mselves in othe r
ways. They questioned authority , and th e culture in
which the y had been brought up. In particular th ey
rebelled against th e sexual rules of C hrist ian
society. So me young people sta rted livin g togethe r
without getring married. In the ea rly 1960s the
number was small , perhaps on ly 6 per cent , but it
grew to 20 per cent within twenty years.
Improvements in birth control made thi s more open
sexual beh aviour possible. Divorce became much
easier, and by 1975 one marriage in three ended in
divorce, the highest rate in Europe. O lder people
were frightened by thi s development, and called th e
new youth culture the "permissive society". Perhaps
the clearest symbo l of the permissive age was th e
mini skirt , a far sho rte r skirt th an had eve r been
worn before.
But there was a limit to what th e permi ssive society
was prepared to acc ept. Two cabinet mini sters, on e
in 1963, th e o the r in 1983 , had to leave th e
govern me nt when their sexual relationshi ps outside
marriage became widely known . Public disapproval
could st ill be un expectedl y strong.

A popular monarchy
During the twentieth century th e monarch y became
more pop ular th an eve r before. George V, th e
grandson of Victoria, had atrended the first football
C up Final mat ch at Wembley Stadium, and royal
attendance became an annual event. On C hristmas
Day, 1932, he used the new BBC radio service to
spea k to all peoples of th e Commo nwealth and th e
emp ire. His broadcast was enormously popular, and
began a tradit ion. In 1935 Ge orge V cele brated his
Silver Jubilee, and dro ve through crowded streets of
cheering peopl e in the poore st parts of London. "I'd
no idea th ey felt like tha t abou t me ," he said, "I 'm
beginn ing to th ink they must really like me for
myself. " T o his own great surprise, George V had
beco me a "people's kin g" .
However, in 1936 the monarch y experienced a
serious crisis when G eorge V's son , Edward Vlll ,
gave up the throne in order to marry a divorce d
woman. Divorce was sti ll stro ngly disappro ved of at
th at t ime , and th e event showed how public
opinion now limit ed the way th e royal family could
act in private life. A t th e t ime it caused much
discussion, and has remained a mat te r for heated
argument.

The Becdes uere an example of
the new popular culture. They
came from an ordinary suburb of
Uverpool, and quickly became
worldfamou.s fortheir music

from J964 onwards.
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During th e Second World War George VI,
Edward's brother, beca me greatly loved for his visits
to the bombed areas of Brita in. He and his wife
were adm ired for refusing to leave Buckingha m
Palace even after it also had been bombed. Since
1952, when Elizabeth 11 beca me queen , the
monarchy has stea dily increased in popu larity.

T he loss of empire
At the end of th e First World War, the German
co lon ies of Afr ica, as well as Iraq and Palestine in
the Midd le East, were added to Brita in's area of
control. Its empire was now bigger tha n ever
before, and cove red a quarter of the entire land
surface of the world.
T here were already signs, however , that the empire
was coming to an end . At the 1919 peace
conference US President Woodrow W ilson's
disapproval of co lon ialism resulted in Britain's latest
territorial gains being descr ibed as "ma nda ted" from
the League of Nations. Brita in had to agree to help
these territories towa rds self-gove rnme nt. The real
questions were how long this would rake, and how
much Britain would try to control the fore ign
policies of these terr itories even after selfgovernment had been ach ieved. In fact it took
longer than the pop ulations of some of th ese areas
had been led to hope, and by 1945 on ly Iraq was
indepen dent, and even here Brita in had a strong
influence on its fore ign policy.
T he U nited Nations C ha rte r in 1945 also called for
progress towa rds self-govern ment. It seemed hardly
likely in th is new mood that the Brit ish Empire
cou ld last very long. This feeling was strengt he ned
by the speed with wh ich Britain had lost control of
co lon ial possessions to Japan during th e war.
In India there had been a growing demand for
freedo m during the 1920s and 1930s. T h is was
par tly beca use of th e continued mistru st and
misund erstanding bet ween the British rulers and
the Indian people, well describ ed in E.M. Forster's
novel A Passage to India, published in 1924. But it
was also the result of a growing nati on alist
movement, skilfully led by Ma hatma Gandhi,
whic h successfully disrurbed British rule. By 1945 It
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was clear tha t British rule in India could no lon ger
continue. It was impossible and extremely
expensive
, to try to rule 300 mill ion peop le without
th eir co-o perat ion . In 1947 the Brit ish finally left
India, wh ich then di vided into a Hindu stare and a
smaller Muslim state ca lled Pakistan . Brita in also
left Palestine, where it was unable to keep its
promises to bot h the Arab inhabitants an d th e new
Jewish settle rs. Cey lon beca me indepen den t the
following year.
For most of the 1950s Britain managed to keep its
othe r possessions, but afte r Suez it began to give
the m up. O n a visit to A frica in 1960 Prime
Min ister Macm illan warned of a "w ind of cha nge
blowing th rough th e Contine nt ." O n h is ret urn to
Londo n he began to speed up plans to han d over
power. This was partly because of the rapid growth
of local ind epend en ce move me nts, but also because
of a change in thinking in Brita in itself. Most
people no lon ger believed in Britai n's right to rule.
Between 1945 and 1965 500 million peop le in
former colon ies became comp lete ly self-govern ing.
In some cou ntries, like Kenya, Cyprus an d A den ,
Brit ish soldiers fough t against local peop le. Other
cou ntr ies became indepen den t more peacefully.
On the who le, however, the ending of Brita in's
emp ire was a highly successful process, carried out
in spite of some who oppose d surrende ring power,
however costly thi s might be. It com pared well with
the bloody events wh ich occu rred whe n both
France and Belgium pulled out of th eir co lon ies.
This successful retreat resulted partly from the great
skill of Prime Min isters and those they chose for the
difficul t job of handi ng over power in eac h colony.
But it was also th e result of the quality of its
co lon ial admin istrators, particularly th ose in junior
positio ns. In spite of the great wrongs of co lonial
rule, man y of these adm in istrators had the highest
ideals of du ty and service. It was largely due to their
work that the newly independen t countries felt they
wanted to remain on friend ly terms with Brita in.
Britain tri ed to hold onto its in ternation al position
through its Commonwea lth, wh ich all the old
co lon ies were inv ited to join as free and equal
members. This has been successful, because it is
based on th e kin d of friendship that allows all
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members ro follow their own policies without
int erferen ce. At th e same tim e, it allows discussion
of intern ation al problems in a more relaxed
atmosphe re th an is possible through th e United
Nar ions. It was with th e help of the
Commonwea lth tha t Zimbabwe finally moved
peacefu lly from rebellion by th e whites to
independence and black majority rule.
Britain also tried to keep its influen ce by a number
of treat ies with friend ly govern ments in the Middle
East and in sout heas t As ia. But most ex-colonies
did not wish to be brought into such arrangements,
eithe r with Britain or with any other powerful
country.
By 1985 Brita in had few of its old co lonial
possessions left, and those it st ill had were being
claimed by ot he r count ries: Hon g Kon g by C h ina,
the Falkland slMalv inas by A rgentina , and G ibralta r
by Spain. In 1982 Britain wen t to war to take bac k
the Falk lands after an Argent in ian in vasion. In
spite of the grea t distance involved , British forces
were ab le to car ry o ut a rapid recapture of the
islan ds. T he operat ion was very popu lar in Britain ,
perhaps because it suggested tha t Britain was still a
world power. Bur Britain's victory made an
eventual solution to the prob lem more difficul t, and
possession of the islands extremely expensive. The
war itself had cost £90 0 million, but the tota l cost
of defend ing the island since 198 2 had risen to £3
billion by 1987 .

Britain, Europe and the
United States
It was, perha ps, natur al tha t Brit ain was unable to
give proper attention to its relati on s with Europe
until it was no longer an imperial power. Ever since
the growth of its trade beyond Europe during the
seventeenth cent ury, Britain had ceased to be fully
active in Europe exce pt at moments of crisis. As
long as Europe did no t interfere with Britain's
trade , and as lon g as th e balance of power in
Europ e was not seriously disturbed , Britain could
happily neglect Europea n affairs.
At the end of th e eighteenth century Na poleon ic
France drew Britain furt he r into Europea n poli tics

th an it had bee n, perha ps, since th e Hundred Years
war. In 18 15 Britain co-o perate d with th e o ther
European powers to ensure peace , and it withdrew
th is support beca use it did no t wish to work with
the despotic powers the n governi ng most of Europe .
For th e rest of the century, European affairs took
seco nd place to empire and imperial trade.
Aft er the First World War it was natu ral th at some
Europeans sho uld try to create a European un ion
that would prevent a repetition of war. A few
British peop le welcomed the idea. But whe n Fran ce
proposed such an arrangement in 1930, one British
polit ician spoke for the major ity of th e nation :
"Our hearts are not in Europe; we co uld never sha re
th e trul y European point of view nor become real
patri ots of Europe. Besides, we cou ld never give up
our own patriot ism for an Empire wh ich ex tends to
all part s of th e world ... The cha racte r of th e
British people makes it impo ssible for us to take
part seriously in any Pan -European system. "
Since th en Britain has found it difficult to move
away from thi s point of view. Aft er th e Seco nd
World War th e value of European unity was a good
deal clearer. In 1946 Churchill ca lled for a "U n ited
States of Europe" , but it was already too lat e to
prevent th e di vision of Europe into two blocs. In
1949 Britain joined with other Western Europea n
countries to form the C ounc il of Europe , "to
achieve greater unity betwee n members", but it is
doubtful how far this aim has been ac hieved.
Indeed, eight years later in 1957, Britain refused to
join the six other Europe an countries in th e
creat ion of a European Common Market. Britain
was unwilling to surrender any sovereignty or
co nt rol over its own affairs, and said it st ill felt
respon sibility towa rds its emp ire.
It qu ickly became clear that Britain's attitude ,
particularly in view of the rapid loss of emp ire, was
mistaken . As its fi nancia l and economic difficulti es
increased, Britai n could not afford to stay out of
Europe . But it was too lat e: whe n Britain tried to
join th e Europea n Commun ity in 1963 and again in
1967, th e Fren ch President Gene ral de Ga ulle
refused to allow it. Britain on ly became a memb er
in 1973, after de Gaulle's retirement.
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After becomi ng a member in 1973, Britain's
att itude towards th e European Commun ity
co nt inued to be unenthusiastic. A lthough trade
with Europe greatly increased, most British
continued to feel that they had not had any
economic benefit from Europe. T h is feelin g was
stre ngthe ned by th e way in wh ich Prime Mini ster
Margaret Thatch er argued for a bet ter finan cial deal
for Britain in th e C ommunity's affairs. The way in
wh ich she fought won her some admiratio n in
Britain , but also anger in man y parts of Europe. She
welcomed closer co-o perat ion in th e European
C ommu nity but o nly if this did not mean any
lessening of sovereignty. Man y European s saw th is
as a contradiction. U nless member states were
willing to surrender some co ntrol ov er their own
affairs, they argued, th ere co uld be littl e cha nce of
achieving greater European unity. It is not
surprising therefore th at Britain's European partne rs
wond ered whethe r Britain was st ill un able "t o take
part seriously in any Pan -European system. "
De Ga ullc's att itude to Britain was no t onl y the
result of his dislike of "les Anglo-Saxons" . He also
believed that Britain could no t make up its mind
whether its first loyalty, now that its emp ire was
rapidl y disappea ring , was to Europe or to the
U n ited States.
Brit ain felt its "spec ial relati onshi p" with the
U nited States was particu larly important. It was
vaguely believed th at this relat ionsh ip cam e from a
common dem ocratic tradition, and from the fact
that the United States was basically A nglo-Saxon .
Ne ithe r belief was wholly true, for th e United
Sta tes since 1783 had been a good deal more
democrati c tha n Britain , and most US cit izens were
not A nglo-Saxons. Even Britain 's allian ce with the
United States was very recent. In 1814 British
troops had burnt down th e US ca pital,
Washington. In the middle of the nin eteenth
century most British too k th e part of th e South in
th e America n C ivil War. By th e end of the century
th e U nited States was openly crit ical of Britain' s
empire.
Britain's spec ial relati onsh ip rested almost entirely
o n a com mon language, on its wartime alliance
with the U n ited St ates and the C old W ar which
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followed it. In particul ar it resulted from th e close
relation sh ip Wi nston C hurch ill persona lly enjoyed
with the A merican people.
A fter the war, Britain found itself un able to keep
up with the military arms race between the United
Sta tes and the So viet U n ion . It soon gave up th e
idea of an independ ent nucl ear deterrent, and in
1962 took American "Polaris" nucl ear missiles for
British submarines . The possession of th ese
weapons gave Britain, in the wo rds of one Prime
Mini ster , the right "to sit at the top of the table"
with the Superpowers. However, Britain could only
use these missiles by agreeme nt with the U n ited
Stat es and as a result Britain was tied more closely
to th e U nited States.
O the r European countries would not have felt so
un easy abo ut the close tie s between the United
St ates and Brita in if th ey themselves had not
disagreed wit h th e Un ited States con cern ing the
Sov iet U nion and other foreign policy matters.
Ever since 1945 the Uni ted States and the political
right in Britain were more ope nly ho stile to th e
Sov iet Uni on . The European s and th e British
politi cal left were, on th e whole, just as suspicious
of Soviet intenti ons, but were more anx ious to
improve relations. However, even under Labour
governments, Britain remained between the
European and A mer ican positions. It was natural,
the refore, that under Thatch er, who was more
firmly to th e right than any Conservative Prime
Min ister since the war, British foreign policy was
more closely link ed to that of the U n ited States,
part icularly with regard to th e Soviet U nion. This
was most clea rly shown whe n , after th e Russian s
invaded Afghani stan , Britain joined the U n ited
Sta tes in boycotting the Moscow O lympics in 1980.
Britain sided with the U n ited Sta tes in other
foreign policy matters too, whic h alarmed its
European partners. In 1986, for example, it allowed
U S aircraft to use British airfields from which to
attack th e Libyan capita l, T ripoli. O ne th ing was
clear from th ese events ., Britain still had not made
up its mind whet her its first polit ical loyalty lay
across the Atlantic , or in Europe.
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Troops 011 !he fr011t line in
Belfast, Ulster. When !he
conflict broke out in 1969 police
faced civil rights proresrers. After
the IRA started its campaign of
shootings and bombings, !he
Ulster police was unable to
maintain authority unas sis.~d and
!he British anny was drawn into
!he figh t. Civilian protesters and
rioters became younger and
younger, making it harder far !he
army and police ro keep c011[ml.
The useof farce against [we/tie'
year-old demonstrators looked
bad 011 relevisi011. Those \I.'ho
believed Britain should C011tinue
10 gOtJeTn Northern Irelandsaw
the C011flict as a security struggle,
while those who believed Ulster
should become part of the
Republic of Irelandsaw il as a
liberation struggle.

Northern Ireland
When Ireland was divid ed in 1921, the populati on
of the n ew republic was on ly 5 per ce n t Protestant.
But in U lste r, the new province of Nort hern
Ireland , 67 pe r cent of the people were Protestant.
For man y years it see med th at almost everyone
acc epted th e arr an gement, eve n if some did not like
it.
However, many people in Northern Ireland
co ns ide red that the ir system of government was
un fair. It was a self-go vern ing province, but its
gove rn me nt was co ntrolled by th e Protestants, wh o
feared th e C atho lics and kept th em out of
responsible positions . Man y Catho lics were even
un able to vote.
Sudde n ly, in 1969 , U lste r people, both Catholics
and Protestants, began to gather on th e streets and
demand a fairer system . The police co uld not keep
co n trol, and republican s wh o wanted to unite
Irel and turned th is civ il righ ts movem ent in to a
na rionalisr rebe llion aga inst British rule.
In orde r to keep law and orde r, Brit ish soldiers were
sent to help the police, but many Catho lics saw
them as a foreign army with no righr to be the re.

Viole nce has continued, wit h bomb attacks an d
shoot ings by republican s, whi ch the Briti sh army
tried to prevent. In 19 72 the Northern Irelan d
govern ment was removed and was rep laced wit h
direct rule from London. Since then , Britain has
been anxious to find a solut ion wh ich will please
most of the peo p le there, and offer peace to
eve ryone .
In 1985 Britain and Ireland made a formal
agreemen t at Hillsborough that they wou ld
exchange vie ws on Northern Ireland regu larly. Th is
agreement was bitterly opposed by Prot estan t
poli tical leaders in the pro vin ce. But th eir failure to
put a stop to the Hillsborou gh Ag ree me nt resu lted
in a growing ch allenge from thos e Protestants who
wanted to continue the struggle ourside Parliament
and possibly in a military form.
The futu re of Nort he rn Irelan d rema ins un certain.
The Catho lic pop ulat ion is inc reas ing sligh tly faste r
than the Protestant one, but there are unlikely to
be more C atholics than Protesrants for a very long
time. Meanwh ile young people in Notth ern Irelan d
canno t remember a time when there was peace in
th e province.
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Scotland and Wales
In Scotl and and Wales, too, there was a growing
feelin g by the 1970s th at th e gove rn ment in
London had too much power, In Wales, a
nation alist patty, Plaid Cyrnru, th e parry of "fellow
countrymen", beca me a stro ng politi cal force in the
1970s. But W elsh nationa lism lost suppott in 1979
when the people of Wa les tu rned down the
govern me nt's offer of limited self-gove rn ment.
Almost certa in ly thi s was beca use man y of th em did
not welcome wide r official use of th e Wel sh
lan guage. In spite of th e rise of Plaid Cvmru, th e
Wel sh lan guage was actua lly spoken less and less.
In 195 I 29 per cent of the Wel sh popul ati on spoke
Wel sh . By 1981 thi s fi gure had fallen to 19 per
cent, even thoug h Welsh was used fo r man y rad io
and tel evision programmes, and in schoo ls.
In Sco tla nd, rh e Sco tt ish Nationalist Patty
(SNP) showe d its growing popul arit y by increasing
its percentage of th e nati onal vote from 20 per cen t
to 30 per cent during 1974. The SN P became the
seco nd party in Scotland, pushing the
Co nservat ives into third place. When Sco tland was
offered th e same limited furm of self-gove rn ment as
Wales, just ove r half of those who voted suppor ted
it. But th e govern ment decid ed th at 54 per cent of
th ose who voted was not a big eno ugh major ity,
and to the anger of th e SN P it aba ndone d th e selfgovern ment offer. As a result the SN P itself
co llapsed at the next electi on, losing nine of its
eleven seats. But like Plaid Cy rnru in Wales, th e
SN P remained active in Sco ttis h poli tics. In both
count ries most peop le continued to suppott th e
Labou r Patty , partly in pro test against ma inly
Conservative England . A lthough in Wales Wel sh
was declining, and although in Sco tland only a
very few peop le st ill spoke Gaelic, th e different
po lit ical and cu ltural life of Celtic Wa les and
Sco tla nd seemed un likely to disappea r.

The years of discontent
Durin g the I950s and I960s Britain rem ain ed a
European leader econo mically as well as poli tically.
But Britain sudde nly began to slip rapidl y beh ind its
European neighb ou rs economically. This was part ly
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The discowry of oil in commercial quanfities in rhe Norrh Sea {)'!'ovded
welcome help IQ Britain when its lnuIitimull sources of illcome were in decline
illlhe 19705. Tht! consrnlClion vf oil rigsl)'!'vlJiJcd work {or thousands of
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benefirfor Ihe three millioll or so people ourof work.
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cit'il jerair/iner in rhe twrlJ. Bur il U 'aS WU expensiw, no (JIlt' wished IQ buy
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the result of a new and unpleasant experience, a
combinati on of risin g prices and growing
unemployment. Governments were uncertain about
how to solve th e problem , and no longer agreed
that the sta te had a respon sibility to prevent
un employment.
How real were Britain's economic problems? Most
peop le's wea lth had continued to grow. By the end
of the 19 70s four-fifths of homes had the it own
telepho ne s and refrigerators, and two-thirds owned
their own homes and cars.

C ompared with irs European neighbours, however,
Brirain was cer ta in ly doing less well. In 1964 on ly
West Germa ny of the six Europe an C ommuniry
countries produced more per he ad of popul at ion
rh an Britain. Thirteen years later, howev er, in
1977 , o n ly Italy produ ced less. Brirain eve nt ua lly
jo ined rh e Europe an Community in 19 73, hoping
that it would be able to share the new European
wealth . By 1987 thi s had not yet happened, and
Britain ha s continued to slip beh ind most o ther
European countries. T he British Am bassado r in
Paris wrote in 19 79 , "t oday we are not only no
longer a world power , but we are not in the first
rank as a Europe an one . . . We ta lk of ourselves
with ou t sha me as bein g one of the least prosperou s
countries in Europe
If present trends co ntinue,
we sha ll be o vertaken
by Italy and Spain well
before th e end of th e century." And he po inted out
th at for the first tim e in three hundred years the
average indi vidual income in Brirain was well below
th at in Fran ce. France itself, howeve r, made a grea t
econom ic recover y in the seventies. Som e believed
that Britain cou ld do the same.
Brita in also experienced new social prob lems,
part icularly after the arrival of immigrants in
Brita in. A ll through British h istory there have been
times when large numbers of immigrants have co me
to settle in th e co untry. But until recentl y th ese
people, being Europe an s, were not noticeably
different from the British themselves. In the fifties,
however, th e first black immi grants sta rred to arrive
from the W est Indies, looking for work . By 1960
there were 250,000 "coloured" immigrants in
Britain and also the first signs of troubl e with young
whi tes.

Later, Asian immi grants sta rted to arrive from India
and Pakistan and from East Africa. Most
immigrants lived together in poor areas of large
cities. Leiceste r's popu lation beca me 16 per cent
immi grant, Wo lverha mpron and Bradford abo ut
8 per cent each. By 1985 the re were abo ut five
milli on recent immi gran ts and the ir ch ildren out of
a tot al pop ulat ion of about fifty-six million . By
1985, too, almost half thi s black population had
been born in Brita in . Even so, th ere were sti ll
white peop le who, in the words of one newspaper,
"go on pretending .. . that one day the blacks can
somehow be sen t 'home', as th ough home for most
of them was anywhere else but Brita in ."
As un empl oyment grew, the new immigrants were
some times wrongly blamed . In fact, it was often the
immigrants who were willing to do dirty or
unpopular work, in facto ries, hospitals and o ther
workplaces. T he relat ionship between black
immigrants and the white popu lation of Britain was
not easy. Black people found it harder to obta in
emp loyment, and were often only able to live in
th e worst housin g. T he gove rn ment passed laws to
prevent unequal treat ment of black people, but also
to contro l the number of immigrants coming to
Britain .
The o ld ninete enth-century city ce ntres in which
black immigrants had settled were areas with serious
ph ysical and econ omi c problems. In the 1980s bad
housin g and unemployment led to riots in
Liverpool, Bristo l and London , worse than any seen
in Britain since the nineteenth century. Black
people were blamed for ca using the se riots, but the y
were in fact main ly the result of serious and
longstan din g econo mic difficult ies, whic h affected
the black pop ulation living in the o ld city centres
more tha n the wh ite.
T here were other signs that British society was
going throu gh a difficult period. T he Sa turday
afternoon football match, the favourite
entertainment of many British fam ilies, gradually
beca me th e scene of frightening and often
meaningless violence . British football crowd s
became fea red around th e world. In 1984 an
English cro wd was mainly responsible for a disaste r
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Immigrams from different
Commonwealth countries tended
to live rogether in paTtieular
districts. In Southall, weSl

London. many Punjabis,
G14jaralis and 5ikJu from Indill
seeded down, opening shops and
becomingsuccessful in (rade.

at a mat ch in Brussels in which almost fort y people
were killed. Peop le were shocked and ashamed, but
still d id not und erstand th e reason for th e violence.
The permissive soc ie ty and unemployment were
blamed , but th e strange fact was th at those who
sta rted th e violence were often well-off members of
society with good jobs.
Women, too, had reason s for discontent . They
spoke out increasin gly against sexism, in
advert ising, in emp loyment and in journalism .
They protested abo ut violence against wom en and
demanded more severe pun ishme nt for sex ual
crime s. T hey also tried to win the same pay and
work opportunitie s as men. T his new movemen t

resulted from the growth in th e number of working
women . Between 1965 and 1985 the number of
wives with jobs increa sed from 37 per cen t to 58 per
cent. In 1975 it became unl awful to treat women
differently from men in matters of empl oyment and
pay. But th is law was not fully enforced , and it
continued to be harder for women to take a full part
in nation al life.
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Unemp loyment increased rap idly at the end of the
1970s, reaching 3. 5 million by 1985. In man y
town s, 15 per cent or more of the workin g
population was o ut of work. U ne mployment was
highest in the indu strial north of England, and in
Belfast, C lydeside and southeast Wales, as it had
been in th e 1930s depr ession. T hings became worse
as steel mills and coa l mines were clo sed. In 1984
the miner s refused to accept the closing of min es,
and went on strike. Afte r a year of violence during
wh ich mine rs fought with th e police the strike
failed.
T he defeat of th e min ers showed how much power
and confidence the trade unions had lost. This was
partly beca use they faced a gove rn ment determined
to reduce the powe r of the unions. But it was also
because th ey seemed unable to change th emselves
to meet changed circumstances, and the y seemed
afraid of losin g their power .
Inflation had made the situat ion more difficult.
Between 1754 and 1954, prices had mult iplied by
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six. Then , th ey mul tiplied by six again in th e space
of on ly thi rty years. betwee n 1954 and 1984 . In
such circumstances it proved almost impossible to
make sure th at all worke rs felt th at th ey were fairly
paid.
Industrial prob lems also increased the differen ces
be tween the "comfortable" sout h and the poo rer
north. It is easy to forget that this di vision already
existed before the ind ustrial revo lution, when th e
north was poo rer and had a sma ller populat ion.
The large cit ies and towns built during th e
ind ustr ial revolut ion have had grea t difficul ty in
creat ing new industries to replace the old.

The new politics
Few of the problems of th e I980s were en tirely
new . However, man y people blam ed them on th e
new Co nservative gove rnment, and in particular,
Britain's first woman Prime Minister, Margaret
Thatch er. Thatch er had been elected in 1979
becau se she promised a new beginning for Britain .
The need for such a break with the past had been
widely recognised for some years. As a result the old
C onservat ive- Labour agreement on the guiding
principles of th e welfare sta te had already broken
down . In the Conservat ive Patty there had been a
strong movement to the right, and in the Labour
Part y the re had been a similarly strong move to th e
left. Bo th moved furth er away from th e "centre" of
British po lit ics th an they had don e in living
memory.
This basic change in Brit ish politics ca used a major
crisis for the Labou r Patty. Labour was no stra nger
to internal conflict, nor to th ese conflicts being
da magingly co nducted in public. In th e I930s th e
part y had turned against its own first Prime
Mini ster, Ramsay MacDon ald, when he form ed a
nation al government with the Co nservatives to
handle the fi na ncia l crisis of 1931 . Four years lat er
it had again been split between its tradition al antiwar members and those who recognised th e Nazi
dan ger. In 1959 Labour had again publicly
disagreed about two issues, nationalisati on and
nuclear weapons, which a large section of th e part y

Margaw Tharcher, the Ionge5l5ertJingPrime Mmurer of the [wentieth
cenlury. Her5lyle and hervieW5 appealed to many Briti5h people whohad
1051 confidence in lhe welfare 5taleand in rhe direclion lhe narion had taken.
In some waY55hewas [he finl genuine leader rhe nalion had had since
Churchill, the polilician on whom 5heconsciously modelledhenelf. In spue of
lheioa [hat overhalfrhe nation di5agreed tviLh herpolicie5, the y were unable
to voteherourof office.

wished to give up, whether othe r nuclear armed
nations did so or not . Thi s time, however, the
disagreements between th e patty's left and right
were far more damaging . The 1979 electi on result
was rhe worst defeat since 1931. Worse, however,
was to follow, and as th e bitter con flict cont inued,
man y people ceased to bel ieve in th e patty's ability
to gove rn itself, let alone the country.
Labour suffered a furthe r blow whe n four sen ior
righ t-Wing members left th e patty to form the ir own
"Soc ial Democratic Part y" in 1981 , in alliance with
th e small but surviving Liberal Patty. For some
years the Liberal Party had been ca lling for a
cha nge in th e elect oral system. It had good reason
to do so. In 1974 the Liberals had received 20 per
cent of th e nati on al vote but on ly 2 per ce nt of the
seats in Parli ament . By March 1982 th e new
"Allian ce" was gain ing ground both from the
Conservative and Labour patties.
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Margarer Thatche r had co me to power ca lling on
the na tio n for ha rd work, pa triotism and self-he lp.
She was nor , however, a typical Conservative. As
one of her ministers said, <11 am a nineteen th century Liberal, and so is Mrs Thatch er. T hat 's
what th is gove rnment is about. " There was muc h
truth in the rema rk, for she wanted free trade at
ho me and abroad, ind ividual enterprise and less
gove rnment economic protection or interference.
However, she was more of a Palmersron than a
Gladstone, She wanted more "law and order" but
was a good dea l less willing to un derta ke the social
reform for which later nineteenth-century Liberals
were noted.
Not everyone in the C onservat ive Party was happy
about th e cha nge in policy. The disconte nted
members ·became known as "wets", one of whom
argued that "people . .. must at least feel loyalty to
the sta te. T h is loyalty will not be deep un less th ey
gain from the sta te protecti on and other ben efits",
and he warned against th e state's "failure to
create a sense of community". Thatch er, however,
ignored these views, saying that she "could not
waste time having any internal arguments."
By the beginn ing of 1982 th e Conse rvat ive
government had become deep ly unpopul ar in the
co untry . However, by her fi rm leadersh ip during
th e Falkl an ds War Thatcher ca ptured th e
imagination of the nati on, and was co nfiden tly able
to ca ll an election in 1983.
As expected, Thatcher was returned to power with
a clear majority of 144 seats in the 650-seat
Parliam ent . It was the greatest Conse rvat ive victory
for forty yea rs. In part Thatch er's victory was a
result of the " Falklands fact or", Far more, howe ver,
it was the result of a split opposition vote, between
Labou r and the A lliance , and the continued
weak ne ss of the Labour Party, whic h suffered its
worst result since the ea rly 1920s. Once again the
A lliance had the d isappo int ment of gaining 26 per
cent of the nat ion al vote , but on ly 3.5 pe r ce nt of
the seats in Parliame nt . A clear majority had voted
against th e return of a Conservat ive gove rn ment ,
sho wing dissatisfact ion with Thatcher's po licies. It
was not diffi cult to see why this was so.
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Thatcher had pro mised ro sto p Britain 's decl ine ,
but by 1983 she had not succeeded . Industrial
production since 19 79 had fallen by 10 per ce nt ,
and manufacturing production by 17 per cent. By
1983, for the fi rst time since the industri al
revolution, Britain had become a net importer of
manufactured goods. T here was a clear eco no mic
sh ift towards service industri es. Une mployment had
risen from 1.25 million in 1979 to over 3 mill ion .
However, Thatcher cou ld claim she had begun ro
return nationalised industries to the privat e secto r
th at she had gon e even further th an she had
prom ised. By 198 7 telecommunicati on s, gas, British
Ai rways, Brit ish Aerospace and Briti sh Shipbuilders
had all been put into privat e ownership. She could
also claim tha t she had broken the power of the
trade un ions, someth ing else she had promised to
do. In fact, the tra de uni ons had been damaged
more by growing unemployment than by
gove rnme nt legislati on. She could be less confident
about increased law and order. In spite of increasing
the size of the police force, the re was a falling rate
of crime prevention and detecti on . In add it ion, the
rough beh aviour of the po lice in dealing with
indu strial disput es an d city riot s had seriously
damaged the ir reputation .
I

The most serious accu sat ion against the Thatch er
gove rn me nt by th e middle of the 1980s was that it
had created a more unequal society, a soc iety of
"two na t ions", one wealthy, and the othe r poor.
Accor ding to the se crit ics, the divide cut ac ross the
nation in a number of ways. The number of very
poo r, who received only a very sma ll amo unt of
govern ment help, in creased from twel ve million in
19 79 to over sixteen milli on by 1983. In the
meant ime , reductions in income tax favoured the
higher income earners.
T he division was also geograph ica l, betw een
prosperou s suburban areas, and neglect ed in ner city
areas of decay . A lth ough th e govern ment sold
many sta te-o wned houses and fl ats to th e peo ple
who lived in them, it also halved th e number of
ne w houses it built between 198 1 and 1985 , a
period in whic h the number of homeless people
increased.
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London's docklands. From the eighteenthcentury until the 1950s the
inhabiwms of these areas worked in London's bus)' docks. Then the docks
died, andremained empt),until the J980s when the whole area was
redew loped. Youngprofessionals from Olltside the area moved into .the new
housing (fo reground) because il was close to the banks andfinancial
instifldions (background) in which the-, worked. Although redevelopment
brought newwealth to the area, some of the old Iow~incomed dockland
communit), utw saw no benefit far lhemselws 11lO\-'t'd out.

More importantly, people saw a divide bet ween the
north and south of the cou ntry . N ine ty-four per
cent of the jobs lost since 1979 had been north of a
lin e runni ng from the Was h, on the east coast, to
the Bristol cha nnel in th e west. People were aware
of growing un emp loyment in th e "depressed" areas,
and fewer hopes of findi ng a job. Indeed, by 1986
41 per cent of those unemp loyed had been out of
work for over a year , co mpared with on ly 25 per
cent in 1979. As a result , it was not surprising that
Labo ur continued to be the stro nger part y in the
north , an d in ot he r depressed areas. In th e more
heavily pop ulated south , the A lliance replaced
Labour as the main oppos ition party.
T he black community also felt separate d from
richer Britain. Most blacks lived in the poo r in ne r
city areas, no t the riche r suburbs, an d

une mployment among blacks by 1986 was twice as
high as among the wh ite popu lat ion.
In spite of these prob lems, Thatch er's Conservative
Part y was st ill more popular tha n any other single
part y in 1987. In th e national elect ions that year,
th e C onservative Part y was returned to power with
a major ity of 102 seats. This was partl y beca use
since 1979 persona lit ies had become politically
more important. Th atcher was seen as more
derermined and more convi nc ing th an rhe Labour
or A llian ce leaders. It was also beca use th e
opposit ion to Conservat ive policy rem ain ed split
bet ween Labour and the A llian ce , an d it appeared
perma ne ntly so.
There were orhe r reason s wh y the Conservative
Part y, wirh only 43 per cent of the nationa l vot e,
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won so co nvinc ingly. Its emphasis o n person al
wealt h and property owne rship had begun to
cha nge th e way many trad itiona l Labour supporters
vote d. It may be that man y lower income peop le
living in th e Mid lan ds and south shifted th eir
loyalties to th e right. O n the other han d, in
Sco tland the Conservat ives lost half the ir seats,
mainl y to Labour or th e Sco tt ish N at ional Party, an
indicat ion of the increased sense of divi sion
between rich er and poorer Britain , and an
ind icat ion th at Scott ish radicalism was as stro ng as
ever.

Thatch er's victory caused concern for both
opposit ion part ies. Labour had done better th an
man y had expec ted . However , it still had to face
the fact that T hatc he r's policies were creat ing a
soc iety whic h seemed decreasingly in terested in
Labour ph ilosophy, and it had to decide how it
co uld make thi s ph ilosophy more attrac tive witho ut
giving up its principles. The Alli an ce also faced
serious prob lems. It had done worse th an expec ted,
calling into question its claim to rep lace th e twoparty system with a three-party one . It now seemed
that it would take two or three nation al electi on s
before th is question , and the co nnec ted question of
proportional representati on, would be decided .
The 1987 election brought some co mfort , however,
to two underrepresented groups. In 1983 only
nineteen (3 per cent) of th e 650 mem bers of
Parliament had been women , almost the lowest
proportion in western Europe. In 1987 th is figure
more than doub led to forty-one women MPs (6.5
per cent ), a figure wh ich suggested that the pol itical
parties realised that wit hout more wom en
representat ives the y migh t lose votes. Blacks and
Asian s, too , gained four seats, the largest number
they had ever had in Parliament , altho ugh like
wo men they rem ain ed seriously und errepresented.

Britain: past, present and future
By th e lat e I980s most British people felt th at the
future was full of un certain ty. These doubts resulted
from disappointment with lost economi c and
polit ical power. Man y people looked back to th e
"Swinging S ixties" as the best ten years Britain had
had thi s century.
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However, people were divided co nce rn ing the
nati on's fut ure possibilities. So me, those who had
voted for That ch er, were optimist ic. They believed
th at material wealth was vital for national ren ewal ,
and th at economic success was about to happen .
O thers were un happy with the direction the nat ion
was taking. They believed that the emphasis on
material wealth enco uraged selfishness, and a
retreat from an ideal of communi ty to a desire for
personal gain . They were worried by the weakening
of the welfare sta te , partic ularly in the educat iona l
and health services.
The govern ment said much abo ut maintaini ng
"tradit ional values" , part icularly law and order.
Respect for the law, it argued, was rooted in Brit ish
traditi on. It also spoke of a return to Victorian
values. O n th e other hand, its opponents argued
tha t the tradition of broad popular agreemen t on
the man agement of the nati on 's affairs was in grave
dan ger. N eithe r side was wholl y right in its claim .
For examp le, the C on servativ e argument forgot
th at in th e past, the law had been freq uently
broken not only by criminals but also by those for
whom it was oppressive, like the T olpuddle
Mart yrs. It forgot , too, th at th e Victorians had
valued not on ly enterprise and hard wo rk but had
also cared abou t social reform to assist the weaker
members of soc iety. In the same way, when Labour
acc used th e Conservatives of putti ng broad national
agreement in danger, it forgot that its own party
o rigins lay with the radicals who stood against
acce pted nation al polit ical pract ice. But such
awkward facts were easily placed on o ne side, and
the polit ical parties appea led to "history", as this
fitted rheir view of modem Brita in and th e glorious
future they offered if th e people supported them.
T he re was noth ing new in th is. Peop le have always
looked at history in th e way tha t suited their system
of beliefs. In 1988 Britain celebrated two major
anniversaries, th e defeat of the Spa nish A rmada in
1588, and the G lorious Revol ut ion in 1688. O ne
was about Britain's successful military and foreign
policy, th e othe r about its successful co nst itut ional
development. The popul ar view is that both were
trul y glor ious events. However, the truth is less
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Theroyalfamily celebrates the
weddingof Prince Andrfwand
Samh Fcrguson. In rhe 1980, rhe
royal family became "uorld
property" ma way if had not
been before. Members of the
royal family became the subject
of journalistic invesrigation, both
in their public and private lives,
and began to mirror television
"soapoperas" in their
entertainmentvalue.

simple. The Spa n ish A rmada was defeated more by
the wearh er rh an by rhe English navy, th e Span ish
navy became stronger rather than weake r after
1588, and th e war with Spain seriously da maged
rhe eco no my of England . Neverthe less, th e defeat
of the Armada has remained a symbo l of Britain 's
seafaring success. It was given particular importance
in the late nin eteenth century, when British world wide command of th e seas was at its height. By
1988 it was harder to think in the same way,
because British fore ign policy had shrunk in recen t
yea rs, with a decline in its interests beyond Europe
and the United States.
There was also somet hing slightly un comfortable
about cele bration of the G lor ious Revolution . The
G lor ious Revolution was about the sovereign ty of
Parliament in the nati on 's affairs. But not eve ryone
was happy with parl iamentary life by 1988. Was its
constituency system truly democratic ? Was
Parli ament itself too powerful? There was ano ther

reason for discomfort. The G lorio us Revolution had
been a disaster for Ireland. In 1988 the re was a
reminder of thi s side of Britain's hisrory in the
co nfl ict in N orth ern Ireland, whe re even th e
Protestant "Loyalists" were unhappy with rule by
th e Westminster Parliament. In Sco tla nd, Wa les,
and parts of England , too, the re were peop le who
disliked the centra lised power of Westmi nst er,
which had increased in th e Thatch er years.
Britain has more living symbo ls of its past than
many countries. It st ill has a royal family and a
small nobility. Its cap ita l, cit ies and countrys ide
boast many anc ient buildings, castles, cat hedrals,
and th e "sta tely homes" of the nobility. Every year
th ere are histori cal ceremonies, for exa mple th e
State O pen ing of Parliament , th e Lord Mayor' s
Show , or the meeting of rhe Knights of the G arte r
at Windsor each St G eorge's Day. It is easy to think
the se symbols are a tru e representati on of th e past.
Britain's real h istory, however, is abo ut the who le
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people of Britain, and what has shaped them as a
society. This means, for example, that the recent
story of black and A sian immigration to Britain is
as much a part of Britain's "heritage" as its stately
homes. Inde ed more so, since the immigrant
commun ity's con tr ibut ion to nati on al life lies
ma in ly in the future.
When looking at Britain today, it is important to
remember the great benefits from the past. N o
ot he r co untry has so long a history of political
order, going back almost without interruption to
the Norman Conquest. Few other countries have
enjoyed such long periods of economic and soc ial
wellbeing.
It is also important , however, to remember the less
successful aspects of the past. For example, why did
th e political views of the seventeenth-c entury
Levelle rs or nineteenth-century C hart ists, which
today seem so reason able , take so long to be
acce pted ? W hy did the women's struggle to play a
fuller part in national life occur so late , and why
was it the n so difficul t and pain ful ? Why is th ere
still a feeling of di vision betwe en the north and
south of Britain ? Is Britain , which in man y ways
has been a leader in parliamentary dem ocracy,
losing that position of leadership today, and if so,
wh y?
T he questions are almost endl ess, and th e answers
are neither obvious no,' easy. Yet it is the co ntinued
discussion and reinterpret ati on of the past which
makes a study of Britain 's history of value to its
present and its future.
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